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PR E FACE.

M R. DALRYMPLE, in one of his Pamphlets relating to
Hudfon's Bay, has been fo, very particular in his ob-

fervations on my Journey, as to remark, that I have not
exp.lained the conftru&ion of the Quadrant which I had
the misfortune to break in my fecond Journey to the
North. It was a Hadley's Quadrant, with a bubble at-
tached to it for an horizon, and made by Daniel Scatlif of
Wapping. But as no infirument on the fame principle
could be procured when I was fetting out on mylaft

Journey, an old Elton's Quadrant, which had been upwards
of thirty years at the Fort, was the only infirument I
could then be provided with, in any refped proper for
making obfervations with on the land.

Mr. Dalrymple alfo obferves, that I only inferted in my
lafi Journal to the Company, one obfervation for the lati-
tude, which may be true; but I had, neverthelefs, feveral
others during that Journey, particularly at Snow-bird
Lake, Thelwey-aza-yeth, and Cloweg , exclufive of that
mentioned in the Journal taken at Conge-cathawha-
chaga, But when. I was on that Journey, and for feveral

a years



P R E F A C E.

VCarsaftcr, I littlethoughtthat any remarksrnadeinit
would ever have attrad-ed the notice of the Public: if I
had, greater pains might and would have been taken to
render it more worthy of their atteation than it now is.
At that time my ideas and ambition extended no farther
tIan to give my employers fuch an account of my pro-
ceedings as might be'atisfadory to them, and anfwer the
purpofe which they had in view; little thinking it would
ever come under the infpeéion of fo ingenious and inde-
fatigable a geographer as Mr. Dalrymple mu be allowed
to be. But as the cafe has turned out otherwife, I have
at my leifure hours recopied all my Journals into one
book, and in fome infances added to the remarks I had
before made; not fo much for the information of thofe
who are critics in. geography, as for the amufement of can-
did and indulgent readers, who may perhaps feel then-
felves in fome meafure 'gratified, by having the face of a
country brought to their view, which has hitherto been
entirely unknown to every European: except myfelf. Nor
will, I flatter myfelf, a defcription cf the modes of living,
manners, and cuftoms of the natives, (which, though long
known, have never been defcribed,) be lefs acceptable to
the curious.

I cannnot help obferving, that I feel myfelf rather hurt
at Mr. Dalrymple's reje&ing my latitude in fo peremptory
a manner, and in fo great a pr6portion, as he has done;
becaufe, before I arrived at Conge-cathawhachaga,. the



P R E F A C E. vii

Sun did not fet during the whole night: a proof that I
was then to the Northvýard of the Ar&ic Circle. I may
be allowed to add, that when I was at the Copper
River, on thec eighteenth of July, the Sun's decliiatiori
was but 210, aad yet it was certainly forne height above
the horizon at midnight; how much, as I did not then
remark, I will not now take trpon me to fay; but it proves
that the latitude was confiderably more than Mr. Dal-
ry mple will admit of. His affertion, that no grafs is to
be found on the (rocky) coaft of Greenland farther North
than the latitude of 650, is no proof there fhould not be
any in a much higher latitude in the interior parts of North
America. For, in the fErft place, I think it is more than
probable, that the Copper River empties itfelf into a fort of
inland Sea, or extenfive Bay, fomewhat like that of Hud-
fon's: and it is well known that no p:u-t of the coaQn of
Hudfon's Straits, nor thofe of Labradore, at leafn for fomne
degrees South of them, any more than the Eafi coaft of
Hudfon's Bay, till we arrive near Whale River, have any
trees on them; while the Wefi coafi of the Bay in the
fame latitudes, is well clothed with timber. Where then
is the ground for fuch an affertion ? Had Mr. Dalrymple
confidered this circumfance only, I flatter myfelf he would
not fo hafily have objeded to woods and grafs being feen
in fimilar fituations, though in a much higher latitude.
Neither can the reafoning which Mr. Dalrymple derives from
the error I committed in eftimating the diftance to Cum-
berland Houfe, any way affe& the quefiion under con-
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iii R E F A C E.

fideration; becaufe that diftance being chiefly in longitude,
I had no means of corre&ing it by an obfervation, which
was not the cafe here.

I do not by any means wifh to enter into a difpute with,
or incur the difpleafure of Mr. Dalrymple; but thinking,
as I do, that I have not been treated in fo liberal a manner
as I ought to have been, he willexcufe me for endeavour-
ing to convince the Public that his obje&ions are in a great
meafure without foundation. And having done fo, I fhall
quit the difagreeable fubjeâ with declaring, that if any
part of the following fheets fhould afford amufement to
Mr. Dairymple, or any other of my readers, it will be the
higheft gratification.I can receive, and the only recompence
I defire to obtain for the hardfhips and fatigue which I un-
derwent in procuring the information contained in them.

Being well affe.red that feveral learned and curicus
gentlemen are in poffeflion of manufcript copies of, or
extrads from, my Journah, as well as copies of the Charts,
I have been induced to make this copy as corred as pof-
fible, and to publifh it; efpecially as I obferve that
fcarcely any two of the publications that contain extraais
from my Journals, agree in the dates when I arrived at, or
departed from, particular places.- To redify thofe dif-
agreements I applied to the Governor and Committee ôf
the Hudfon's Bay Company, for Ieave to perufe my original

Journals. This was granted with the greateft affability
aud
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and politenefs ; as well as a fight of ail my Charts relative
to this Journey. With this affifiance I have been enabled
to re&ify fome inaccuracies that had, by truffing too much
to memory, crept into this copy ; and I now offer it to
the Public under authentic dates and the benl authorities,
however widely fome publications may differ from it.

I have taken the liberty to expunge fome pifIàges wihich
were inferted in the original copy, as being no ways
interefting to the Public, and feveral others have under-
gone great alterations ; fo that, in fa&, the whole may
be faid to be new-modelled, by being blended with a va-
riety of Remarks and Notes thât were not inferted in the
original copy, but which my long refidencé in the country
has enabled me to add.

The account of the principal quadrupeds and birds that
frequent thofe Northern regions in Summer, as well as
thofe which never migrate, though not deferibed in a fci-
entific manner, may not be entirely unacceptable to the
mofn fcientific zoologifns; and to thofe who are unac-
quainted with the technical terms ufed in zoology, it may
perhaps be more ufeful and entertaining, than if I had de-
fcribed them in the mofn claffical manner.. But I mufi
not conclude this Preface, without acknowledging, in
the moif ample manner, the aflifnance I have received
from the perufal of Mr. Pennant's Ar&ic Zoology; which
has enabled me to give feveral of the birds their proper

names ;
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hofe by which they àre known in Hudfon's
ly Indian, and of courfe quite unknown to
an who has not:refided in that country.

To conclude, I cannot, fufiiciently regret the lofs of a
confiderable Vocabulary of the Northern Indian Language,
cox4taining fixteen folio pages, which was lent to the late
Mr. Hutchins, then Correfponding Sccretary toa the Com-
pany, to copy for Captain Duncan, when he went on-
difcoveries ta Hudfon's Bay i the year one thoufand
feven hundred and ninety. But Mr. Hutchins dying faon.
after, the Vocabulary was taken away with the reft of his
effe&s, and cannot now be recovered; and memory, at
this time, will by no means ferve to replace it.
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NTRODTUCTIOw.- Page xxi

C H A P. I.

ranfaions from my leavng Prince of Wales Fort on my fr Exp-
dition, till our drrivat therc again.

Set off from the Fort; arrive at Po-co-thee-kif-co River..-One of the
Northern Indians deferts.-Crofs Seal -River, and walk on the - barrez
grounds.-Receive wrong information concerning the diftance ofthe woods.
-Weather begins to be very cold, provifions ail expcnded, and nothing
to be got.-Strike to -the Weftward, arrive at the woods, and kill three
deer.-Sct forward in the North Weft quarter, fece the tracks of mulk-oxen
and deer, but killed none.-Very fhort of provifions.-Chawchinahaw wants
us to retur.---N either he nor his crew contribute to our maintenance.-He
influences feveral of-the Indians to defert.-Chawchinahaw and ail his crew
leave us.-Begin our return to the Fa&ory; kill a few partridges, the firft
meal we had had for feveral days.-Vilany of one of the home Indians and
his wife, who was a Northern Indian woman.-Arrive at Seal River, kil
two deer ; par-idges plenty.-Meet a·fane Northern Indian, accompary
hirmi to his tenti, ufage receieed there; my Indians aoift in killing forne
beaver..-Proceed toward home, and arrive at the Fort. -

Ci A P. IL

Tranfaaions frorm our Arriva' at the FaSory, to my lcaving it agair,.
and during the Firft Part of.my Second 7ourney, till I had the mf-

fortune to brecak the ,uadranS.

Tranfadons at the Faoy.-Proceed on my fecond journey.-Ar-ive at Scal
River.-Dee.r pkntiful for fome time.-Method of anglingfifh under Che ice.

-t our fi g-net.-ethod of ftting nets under the ice.-My guide
propofe&
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propo1es to ftay till the geefelhould begin to ly; his reafons accepted.-
Pitch our tent in the beftnmanner.-Method of pitching a tent in Winter.-
Fifh pleniful for fome time; grow very fearce; in great want of provifions.
-Manner of employing my time.-My guide killed two deer.--Move to
the place they were lying at;ter .kil feveral more deer, and three beaver.
-Soon in want of provifions agan.-Many Indians join us from the Weft-
ward.-We begin to imove towards the barren ground.-Arrive at She-than-
nee' there fuffer great diftrefs for want of provifions.-Indians kill two fwan
and three geefe.-Geefe and other birds of paffage plentiful.-Leave She-
than- nee, and arrive at Beralzone.-One of rny companions guns burfts, and
fhatters his left hands-Leave BeraLz>ne,. and get on the barren ground, cear
of all woods.-Throw away our fledges and fnow fhoes.-Each perfon takes
a load on his back; my part ôfthe luggage.-Expofed to many hardihips..-
Several day&with.ut vi&uals..-Idians kill three mufk-oxen, but for want
of fire are obliged to eat the meat ra.- ine weather returns; make a fire;
effeas-of long fafting; ffay a day or two to dry fome meat in the Sun.-
Proceed,t> the Northward, and' arrrive at Cathawhaçhaga; there fnd fome
tents of Indians.-A Northern Leader called Keelfhies meets us1 fend a letter
by him to the Govemor.-Tranfaions mat Cathawhachaga; leave it and pro-
ceed to the Nortward.-Meet feveral Indian.-My guide not willing to
proceed his reafons for it.-Many mbre Indians join us-.-Arrive at Doo-
bant Whoie River.-Manner of ferryig over rivers.in the Northern Indian
canoes.-No rivers in thofe part in a ufeful dire&ion for the natives.-Had
nearly loft the quadrant and all the. power.-Some ceeions on our fitua-
tion, and condua of the. Indians-Find the quadrant, and part of the
powder.-Obferve for the latitudc.-Quadrant broke.-Refolve to return
again to the Faâory. - - . Page ii

C H A P. III.

Trafalions from the Time the .uadrant was broken, till I arrived at
the Faory.

Several ftrange Indians join us from the Northwar.-They plunder me of all
I had; but did not plunder the Southern Indians.-My guide plundered.-
We begin our return to the Fa@bry.-Meet with other Irdians, who join
our cornpany.-CoUe& deer-cias for clorhing, but could not get them

drefed.
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dre&fed.-Sufer much hardfhip from the want of tents and warm cloding.-
Moft of the Indians leave us.-Meet with Matonabbee.-Some account of
hi, and his bchaviour to me and the Southern I ans.-We remain in his
company fame time.-His obfervations on my two unfuccefsful attempts.-
We leave him, and proceed to a place ta which he dire&ed us, in order to
make fnow-Ihoes and fledges.-Join Matonabbee again, and procced towards
the Fa&ory. in his company.-Ammunition runs fhort.-Myfelf and four
Indians fet off pofi for the F'aory.-Much bewildered in.a fnow ftorm ; my
dogisfrozen to death; we lie in a bufh of willows.-Proceed onourjourney.-
Great difficulty in croffing a jumble of rocks.-Arrive at the Fort. Page 47

C H A P. IV.

Tranfa8ions during our Stay at Prince of Wales's Fort, and tbeformer
Part of our tird Expedition, till our Arrival at Clowey, where wt
buittCanoes, in May t771.

Preparations for our departure.-Refufe to take any of the home-guard Indians
with me.-By fo doing, I offend the Governor.-Leave the Fort a third
time.-My inftru&ions on this expedition.-Provifions of all kinds very
fcarce.-Arrive at the woods, where we kill fome deer.-Arrive at I and
Lake.-Matonabbee taken ill.-Some remarks thereon.-Join the remainder
of the Indians' families.-Leave Ifland Lake.-Defcription thereof.-Deer
plentful-Meet a ftrange Indian.-Alter our courfe from Weft North Weft
to Weft by South.-Crofs Cathawhachaga River, Coffed Lake, Snow-Bird
Lake, and Pike Lake.-Arrive at a tent of ftrangers, who arc employed in
fnaring deer in a pound.-Defcription of a pound.-Method of proceed-
ing.-Remnarks thercon.-Proceed on our journey.-Meet with feverai
parties of Indians ; by one of whom I fent a ktter to the Governor at Princc
of Wales's Fort.-Arrive at Thleweyazayeth.-Employment there.-Pro-
ceed to the North North Weft and North.-Arrive at Clowey.-One of thc
Indian's wives taken in labour.-Remarks thercon.-Cuftoms obferved by
thc Northcrn Indians on thofe occafions. - - -

b C H A P.
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C H A P. V.

Tranfanions at Clowey, and on our 7ourney, tilt our drrival at the
Copper-mine River.

Several ftrange Indians join us.-Indians employed in building canoes; defcrip-
tion and ufe of them.-More Indians join us, to the amount of fome hun-
dreds.-Leave Clowey.-Reccive intelligence that Keelihies was near us.-
Two young men difpatched for my letters and goods.-Arrive at Pelhew
Lake; crofs part of it, and make a large fmoke.-One of Matonabbee's
wives elopes.-Some renarks on the natives. -Keelfhies joins us, and de-
livers my letters, but the goods were all expended.-A Northern Indian
wilhes to take one of Matonabbee's wives from him ; matters compromifed,
but had like to have proved fatal to my progrefs.-Crofs Pefhew Lake, when
I make proper arrangements for the remainder of my journey.-Many In-
dins join our party, in order to make war on the Efquimaux at the Copper
River...-Preparations made for that purpofe while at Clowey.-Proceed on
our journey to the North -Some remarks on the way.-Crofs Cogead Lake
on the ice.-The fun did not fet.-Arrive at Congecathawhachaga.-Find
feveral Copper Indians there.-Remarks and tranfadions during our ftay at
Congecathawhachaga.-Proceed on our journey.-Weather very bad.-Ar-
rive at the Stoney Mountains.-Some account of them.-Crofs part of Buf-
falo Lake on the ice.-Saw many muk-oxen.-Defcription of them.-Wcnt
with fome Indians to view Grizzle-bear Hill.-Join a ftrange Northern In-
dian Leader, called O'lye, in company with fome Copper Indians.-Their
behaviour to me.-Arrive at the Copper-mine River. - - Page 95

C H A P. VI.

rranfaaions ai the Copper.mine River, and till wejoined all? the Women
to the South of Cogead Lak.

Some Copper Indians join us.-Indians fend three fpies down the river.-Be-
gin my furvey.-Spies return, and give an account of five 'tents of Efqui-
maux.-Indians confult the beft method to fteal on them in the night, and

kill
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kill them while afleep.-Crofs the river. -Proceedings of the Indians as they
advance towards the Efquimaux tents.--The Indians begin the maffacre
while the poor Efquimaux are afleep, and flay them all.-Much affe&ed at
the fight of one young woman killed clofe to my feet.-The behaviour of
the Indians on this occarion.-Their brutifh treatment of the dead bodies.-
Seven more tents feen on the oppofite fide of the river.-The Indians harafs
them, till they fly 'to a lhoal in the river for fafety.-Behaviour of the In-
dians after killing thofe Efquimaux.-Crofs the river, and proceed to the
tents on that fide.-Plunder their tents, and deffroy their utenfils.-Continue
my f-urvey to the river's mouth.-Remarks there.-Set out on my return.-
Arrive at one of the Copper-mines.-Remarks on it.-Many attempts made
to induce the Copper Indians to carry their own goods to market.-Obffacles
tO it.-Villany and cruelty of Keelfhies to fome of thofe poor Indians.-
Ieave the Copper-mine, and walkat an amazing rate ill we join the women,
by the fide of Cogead Whoie.-Much foot-foundered.-The appearance
very alarming, but foon changes for the better.-Proceed to the Southward,
and join the remainder of the women and children.-Many other Indians
arrive with them. - - - - -Page 145

C H A P. VII.

Remarks from the ime the Women joined us till our Arrival at the
AtbapufcowLke.

Several of the Indians fick.-Method ufed by the conjurers to relieve one man,
who recovers.-Matonabbee and his crew proceed to the South Wef.-
Moi of the other Indians feparate, and go their refpedtive ways.-Pafs by
White Stone Lake.-Many deer killed merely for their fkins.--Remarks
thereon, and on the deer, rfpeeding feafons and places.-Arrive at Point
Lake.-One of the Indian's wives being fick, is left behind, to perifh above-
ground..-Weahcr very bad, but deer plenty.-Stay fome time at Point
Lake to dry meat, &e.-Winter fet in.-Superftitious curnoms obferved by
rny companions, after they had killed the Efquimaux at Copper River.-
A violent gale of wind overfets my tent and breaks rny quadrant. - Some
Copper and Dog-ribbed Indians join us.-Indians propofe to go to the Atha-
pufcow Country to kil zmoof.-Leave Point Lake, and arrive at the wood's
edge.-Arive ar Anawd Lake.-Tranfa&ions there.-Remarkable inftance
of a man being cured of the palfy by the conjurers.-Leave Anawd Lake.
-. Arrive at the great Athapufcow Lake. - - 189

b C H A P.
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C 'H A P. VIII.

Tranfaéions and Remarks fronz.aur Arrival on the South Side of tbe
dtbapufcow Lake, till our Arrival at Prince of Wale/s' Fort on
Churchill River.

Crofs the Athapufcow Lake.-Defcription of it and its produ&ions, as far as-
could. be difcovered, in Winter, when the fnow was on the ground.-Fifh
found in the lake.-Defeription of the buflalo;,-of the moofe or elk, and
the method of dreffing their fkins.-Find 'a woman alone that had not feen a
human face for more than feven months.-Her account how fhe carne to be
in that fituation ; and her curious method of procuring a livelihood.-Many
of my Indians wrefled for her.-Arrive at the great Athapufcow River.-.
Walk along the fide of the River for feveral days, and then ftrike off to the
Eaftward.-Difficulty in getting through the woods inr many places.-.
Meet with fome ftrange Northern Indians on their retum from the Fort.--
Meet more ftrangers, whom my companions plmderd, and from whom they
took one oftheir young women.-Curious manner of life which thofe ftrangers
Iead, and the reafon they gave for roving fo far from their ufual refidence.-.
Leave the fine level country of the Athapufcows, and arrive at. the Stony Hillk
of the Northern Indian Country.-Meet fome ftrange Northern Indians,
one of whom carried a letter for me to Prince of Wales's Fort in March one
thoufand feven hundred a5d feventy-one, and now gave me an anfwer to ir,
dated twentieth of June following.--Indians begin preparing wood-work and
birch-rind for canoes.-The equiino&ial gale very fevere.-Indian method of
running the moofe deer down by fpeed of foot.-Arrival -at Theeleyaza-
River.-See fome ftrangers.-The brutality of my companions.-A tre-
mendous gale and fnow-drift.-Meet with more ftrangers;-,-remarks oiit.-
Leave all the elderly people and children, and proceced dire&Iy to the Fort.-
Stop to build canocs, and then advance.-Several of the Indians die through.
hunger, and many others are obliged to decline the journey for want of am.-
munition.-A violent ftorm and inundation, that forced us to the top of a.
high hill, where we fuffered great diftrefs for more than two days.-Kill fe-
veral deer.-The Indians method of preferving the Beflwithout the affiftance
of falt.-See feveral Indians that were going to Knapp s Bay.-Game of aiL
kinds remarkably plentiful.-Arrive at the Fadory. - Page 247,

9 C H A P.
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C H A P. I

ifjhort Defcripion of the Nortbern Indans, 4 fo a farther decount of
their Country, Manufadures, Cufoms, &c.

An account of the perfons and tempers of the Northem Indians.-They poffefs
a great deal of art and cunning.-Are very guilty of fraud when in their
power, and generally exa& more for their furrs than any other tribe of In-
dians.-Always difKtisfied, yet have their good qualities.-The men in ge-
neral jealous of their wives.-Their marriage-Girls always betrothed
when children, and their reafons for it.-Great care and confinement of
young girls from the age of eight or nine years.-Divorces common among
thofe people.-The women are lefs prolific than in warmer countries.-Re-
mrarkable piece of fuperftiton obferved by the women at particular periods.-
Their art in making it an excufe for a temporary feparation from their huf-
bands on any little quarrel.-Reckoned, very unclean on thofe occafions.--
The Northern Indians frequently, for the want of firing, are obliged to eat
their meat raw.-Some through neceffity obliged to boil it in veffels made of
the rind of the -birch-tree.,-A. remarkable diih among thofe people.-The
young animals always cut. out of their dams eaten, and accounted a great
delicacy.-The parts-of generation of all animals cat by the men and boys.-
Manner of paffing their time, and method of killing deer in Summer with.
bows and arrows.-Their tents, dogs, fledges, &c.-Snow-fhoes.-Their
partiality to- domeffic vermin.-Utmoft extent of the Northern Indianý.
country. - Face of the country.-Species of fifh.-A peculiar kind of mofs
ufeful for the fupport of man.-Northern Indian fnethod of catching ffih
either with hooks--or nets.-Ceremony obferved whel two parties of thofe
people rmeet.-D'verfions in common ufe.-A fingular diforder which.
attacks fome of thofe people.-Their fuperftition with refpe& to the death
of rheir friends..-Ceremony obferved on thofe occafions.-Their ideas of
the firft inhabitants of the word.-No-form of rcligion.among them..-Re-
marks on that circumftance.-The extreme mifery to which old age is ex-
pofed.-Their opinion of the durora Berealis, &c..-Som account of Ma-
tonabbee, and his fervices to his country, as well as to the Hudfon's Bay-
Company.- Page 304

C L A P.
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C H A P. X.

An Account of the principal quadrupeds found in the Northern Parts of Hud-
fon's Bay.--The Buffalo, Moofe, MIuk-ox, )Deer, and Beaver.-A ca-
pital Miffake cleared up refpe&ing the We-was-kilh.

Animals with Canine Teeth.-The Wolf-Foxes of.various colours-
Lynx, or 'Wild Cat-Polar, or White Bear-Black. Bear-Brown Bear-
Wolveren-Otter-Jackal-Wejack-Skunk-Pine Martin-Ermine, or
Stotre.

Animals with Cutting Teeth.---The Mufk Beaver--Porcupine-Va-
rying Hare-American Hare-Common Squirrel-Ground Squirrel-Mice
of various Kinds, and the Caftor Beaver.

The Pinnated Quadrupeds with. fin-like Feet, found in Hudfon's Bay,
are but thrce in number, viz. the Warlus, or Sca-Horfe-Seal-and Sea-
Unicorn.

The Species of Filh found in the Salt Water of Hudfon's Bay are alfo few in
number; being the Black Whale-White Whale-Salmon-and Kepling.

Shell-fifh, and empty Shells of feveral kinds, found on the Sea Coaft
near Churchill River.

Frogs of various fizes and colours ; alfo a great variety of Grubbs, and other
Infcs, always found in a frozen fiate during Winter, but when expofed ta
the heat of a flow fire, are foon re-animated.

An Account of fo e -principal Birds found in the Northern Parts of
Hufori fBay ;.as wefl-thofe that only migrate there im Sumrnmer, as thofe
that are known to brave he coldeft Winters:- Eages of various kinds -
Hawks of various lizes and plumage-White or Snowy Owl-Gray or
mottled Owl-Cob-a-dee-cooch-Raven-Cinerious Crow-Wood Pecker
.- Ruffed Groufe-Pheafant -Wood Partridge-Willow Partridge-Rock
Partridge-Pigeon-Red-breafted Thrufh-Grofbeak-Snow Bunting-
White-crowned Bunting-Lapland Finch, two forts-Lark-Titmoufe-
Swallow-Martin-Hopping Crane-Brown Crane- Bitron-Carlow, two
forts-Jack Snipe-Red Godwart-Plover-Black Gullemet -Northern
Diver-Black-throated Diver-Red-throated Diver-Whire Gull-Grey
Cull-Black-head-Peican-Goofander-Swans of two fpecies-Common

Grey
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Grey Goofe-CanadaGoofe-White'or Snow Goofe-Blue Goofe-Horned
Wavy-Laughing Goofe-Barren Goofe-Brent GoUfc-Dunter Goofe--
Bean Goofe.

The fpecies of Water-Fowl ufually caled Duck, «that refort to thofe Parts
annually, are in great variety; but thofe that are moft efteemed are, the
Mallard Duck-Long-tailed Duck-Wigeon--and Teal

Of the Vegetable Produ&ions as far North as Churchill River, particularly the
moft ufeful; fuch as the Berry-bearing Bufhes, &c.----Goofcberry-Cran-
berry-Heathberry-Dewater-berry-Black Currans--Juniper-berry-Par-
tridge-berry--Strawberry-Eye-berry--Blue-berry-and a frnall fpecies of
Hips.

Burridge, Coltsfoot-Sorrel-Dandelion.
Wifh-a-capucca-Jackaffcy-puck.--Mofsô f various forts-Grafs of fe-

veral kinds-and Vetches.

The Trees found fo far North near the Sea, confift only of Pines-Juni-
per-Small Poplar-Buh-willow.s.-and Creeping Birch. -- Page 359

xix
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FoR many years it was the opinion of all ranks of
people, that the Hudfon's Bay Company were averfe to

making difcoveries of every kind; and being content
with the profits of their fmall capital, as it was then
called, did not want to increafe their trade. What
might have been the ideas of former members of the Com-
pany refpe&ing the firft part of thefe charges I cannot fay,
but I am well affured that they, as well as the prefent
members, have always been ready to embrace every plau-
fible plan for extending the trade. As a proof of this
affertion, I need only mention the vaft fums of money
which they have expended at different times in endeavour-
ing to eftablifh filheries, though without fuccefs: and
the following Journey, together with the various attempts
made by Bean, Chriftopher, Johnfton, and Duncan, to
find a North Weff paffage, are recent proofs that the pre-
fent members are as defirous of making difcoveries, as they
are of extending their trade.

That air of myftery, and affe&ation of fecrecy, perhaps,
which formerly attended fome of the Company's proceed-
ings in the Bay, might give rife to thofe conjeaures; and
the unfounded affertions and unjufi afperfions of Dobbs,

c Ellis,

.i.. I
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Ellis, Robfon, Dragge, and the American Traveller, the
only Authprs that 1;ave written on Hudfon's Bay, azd who
have all, from motives of interefi or revenge, taken a
particular pleafure in arraigning the condu& of the Com-.
pany, without having any real knowledge of their pro-
ceedings,, or any experience in their fervice, on which to
found their çhaqps, taga have contributed to confrm the
publi in that opinion. Moi of thofe Writers, however,
advance fuch notorious abfurdities, that none except thofe
who are already prejydiced againif the Company can give
theim credit *.

Robfon, from his fix years refidence in Hudfon's Bay and
in the Company's fervice, might naturally have been fup.
pofedto knpw fomethingof the climate and foil immediately
round the Fadories at which he refided; but the whole of
his book is evidently written with prejudice, and diâated
by a fpirit of rçvenge, becaufe his romantic and incon-
fûlent fchemes were- rejeded by the Company. Befides,
it is well.-known thet Robfon wa& no more than a. tool- in
the hand of Mr. Dobbs.

The American Traveller, though a more elegant writer,
has flill lefs claim to our indulgence, as his affertions are

Since the above was written, a Mr. Umfreville has publifhed an account
of Hudfon's Bay, with the fame i-na:ure as the former Authors; and for no
other reafon than that of being diappointcd in fucceeding to a command in.
the Bay, though there was no vacancy for him.

a greater
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a greater taX, cn Our credulity His aying that he dif-
covered fveral large lurps of 'the fineft virgin copper *, is
fuch'a palpable falfelhod that it neds no refutation. No
man, either Englifi r Indian ever found a bit of copper
inthat cotry to th &mth of the feentyirft degree of
latitud, unlef it htibeen accidentaly dropped by fome
of the far Northerry Indians in their way to the Con-

pany's Fadaxy.

The natives who range over, rather than inhabit, the
large track of land which lies to the North of Churchill
River, having repeatedly brought famples of copper to the
Company's Fa&ory, many of our peope conje&ured that
it was found not fa'fro oUir fettieerets; ând as the In-
dians informed-them that the mines were not very diftant
frodn a large river, it was generally fuppofed that this river
mut empty itfelf into Hludfon's Bay; as they could by
no means think that any fet of people, however wander.
ing their manner of life might be, could ever traverfe fo
large a track of country as to pafs the Northern boundary
of thoet Blay, and particularly withoùte the affanee of
water-carrfage. The following Jouinal, however, will
Iew how muck thofe people have been miftaken, and

prove alfo the improbability of putting their favourite
'fcherne of mining into praaice.

American Travcel,page

C 2 The
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The accounts of this grand River, which fome have
turned into a Strait, together with the famples of copper,
were brought to the Company's Fa&ory at Churchill River
immrediately. after its £rft eftabliflment, in the year one
thouland feven hundred and fifteen; and it does not ap--
pear that any attempts were made ·to difcover either the
river or mines ill the year onc thouland feven hundred and
nineteen, when the Company fitted out a ihip, called the
Albany Frigate, Captain George Barlow , and a floop,

called

• Captain Barlow was Governor at Albany Fort when the French went
over land from Canada to beege it inr 7 o4 .. .,The Canadians and their in-
dian guides lurked in the neighbourhood of Albany for feveral days before
they made the attack, and killed many of the catle that were grazing i the
marfbes. A faithful Home-Indian, who was on a hunting excurfion, difco-
vering thofe ftrangers, and fuppofing them to bé enemies, immediately returned
to the Fort, and informed the Governor of the circumftance, who gave lictle
credit to it. However, eyery meafure was taken for the defence of the Fort,
andorders were given to the-Mafter of a floop that lay at fome diftance, to
come to the Fort with all poflible expedition on hearing a gun fired.

Accordingly, in the middle of the night, or rather in the morning, the
French came before the Fort, marched up to the gate, and demanided en-
trance. Mr. Barlow, who was then on the watch, told them, that the Governor
was afleep, but he would get the keys immediately. The French hearing this,
expeaed no oppofition, and flocked up to the gazeas clofe as they could fbmd.
Barlow took the advantage of this opportuity, and inftead of opening the
gate, only opened two port holes, where two fix-pounders ftood loaded with
grape flot, whichwere~inftantly fired. This difcharge killed great numbers of
the French, and among thern the Commander, who was an Irifhman.

Such an unexpe&ed reception made the remainder retire with great preci-
pitation; and the Mafter of the floop hearing the guns, made the beft of his

way
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called the Difcovery, Captain David Vaughan. The fole
cornmand of this crpcditioni, however, was given to Mr.
James Knight, a man of great experence m the Com.
panyb lfrvice, who had been many years Governor at
the diferent Fa&ories in the Bay, and v1ho had made
the firft fettiement at Churchill River. Notwithftanding
the experience Mr. Knight might have had of the Com-

pany's bufinefs, and his knowledge of thofe parts of the

Bay where he had refided, it cannot be fuppofed he
was well acquainted with the nature of the bufinefs in
which he then engaged, having nothing to dire& him but
the flender and imperfe& accounts which he had received
from the Indians, who at that time were little known,
and lefs underftood.

way up to the Fort; but fome of the French who lay concealed under the
banks of the river kiled him, and all the boat's crew.

The French retired from this place with relu&ance ; for fome of themwere

heard fhooting in the neighbourhood of the Fort ten days after they were

repulfed; and one man in particular walked up and dowm the platforn leading
from the gate of the Fort to the Launch for a whokday. Mr. Fullarton,
who was then Governor at Albany, fpoke to him in French, and offered him
kind quarters if he chofe t accept them ; but to thofe propofais he made

no reply, and only fbook his head. Mr. Fullarton then told him, that unlefs

he would refiga himfelf up as a prifoner, he would moft affuredly fhoot him;

on which the man a ced nearertheFort, and Mr. Fulartonfhothimout
of his chamber window. Perhaps the hardfhips this poor man expe&ed to

encounter in his return to Canada, made him prefer death; but his refufling to

receive quarter from fo humane nd generous an enemy as the Englilh, is

aftonifhing.
Thofe
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Thof difadvantages, a&d te his advaed age, h
being thnm ý eaeghty, by non indifiruragcd thà i iod
adveSturer; who was fo. p po1ýffdfd.f hi s futrefs and
of the great advantage that wbuld>-arifk from bis difoo;
verie4, 'thatIhe procured, anid:to wt'mpo large
iron-bound çhbRs, t kI d gnd duf and other valuabes.-
which he fnly. fkatered in1f w t6 be found irr
thofe parts.

The firft paragraph of the Company's Orders to Mr.
Knight on this occa{ion appears to be as& follow&:

Captsin JAmas KIOT.

" SI R 4.th june, 1719.
" From the experience we have had of your abilities-
in the nkmagement of our aEain, we have, upon your,
application to us, fitted out the Albany frigate, Captain

"George Barlow, and the D fcovery, Captain David
Vaughan Commander,, upon a difcovery t the.North-
ward ; - and to that end bave gives4 yo. power a a.
thority to ad and do all thing. telating to the faid

"voyage, the navigation of the faid tbip and Qoop only
c excepted; and have givew ordere and, to-Our

faid Commanders for that pùrpoe.

" You are, with theÙ r opportunity of wind and
" weather, to depart from Gravefend on your intended

" voyage,



" voyge, ud by Gde ri4ica, t find oüt the Straits
"af Ania orer totdifeve gdd and other vadisble

"commodities to the Notehwdre &c. &Pcel"

- Mr. Knight fuoo left Gilefend, and eoteded on- his
Yoyage;. but the fip e.t etning to Englaúd that year, as
wa& expeed, it was judged that the liad witered in Hud-
fon's Bay; and having on boarda goed Rock of poviis, a
houfe hi. frame, together with all necelLry mechanies, and
a great afrtment of trading goods, littie or no thoughts
were entertained of their not king in fafety-: but as
neither lhip nor floop returned to England in the-follow-
ing year, (one thoufnd feen'hunded and twenty,J the
Company were much alarmed fbr their welfare; and, by
their fhip which went to Churchil- in the year one thoufand
feven hundid and- twenty-one, they fent- orders for a
floop-called thel Whale-Bone, John-Scrggs Mafter, to go
in fearch of them; but the-flip not arriving in Churchill
till late in the year, thofe orders could not be put in.exe-
cution till'the Summer following (one-thoufand feven hun-
dred and twenty-two).

The North Weft coaft of Hudfon's Bay being little
known in- thofe days, and Mr. Scroggs finding himfelf
greatly embarraffed with Ihoals and rocks, returned to
Prince of Wales's Fort- without rnaking any certain difco-
very re 1eding the above fhip or. floop; for all the marks
he faw- among the Ef'qiimaux at Whale Cove fcarcely

amounted
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amounted to the fpoils which might have been made from
a trifing accident, and confeqüently could not be con-
fidered as figns of a total fbipwreck.

The ftrong opinion which then prevailed in Europe re-

fpe&ing the probability of a North WefL paeiage by the
way of Hudfon's Bay, made many conjeure that Meßfis.
Knight·and Barlow had found that pafLàge, and had gone
through it into the South Sea, by the way of Cali-
fornia. Many years elapfed without any other convitncing
proof occurring to the contrary, except that Middleton,
Ellis,-Beau, Chrillopher, and Johnfton, had lnot been able
to find any fuch pafßàge. Andnotwithftanding a floop
was annually fent to the North2ard on difcovery, and to
trade with -the Efquimaux, it was the Summer of one
thoufand feren hundred and fixty-feven, before we had
pofitive proofs that poor Mr. Knight and Captain Barlow
had been loft in Hudfoa's Bay.

The Company were now carrying on a black whale
fifhery, and Marble Ifland was made the.place of rendez-
vous, not only on account of the commodioufnefs of the
harbour, but becaufe it had been obferved that the whales
were more plentiful about that ifland than on any
other part of the 'coaft. This being the cafe, -the boats,
when on the look-out for fiffi, had freuent occalion to
row clofe to the ifland, by which means they difcoveréd
a new harbour near the Eaft end of it, at the head

of
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0f which they found guns, anchors, cables, bricks, a
fmith's anvil, and.many other articles, which the hand of
time had not defaced, and which being of no ufe to
the natives, or too heavy to be removed by them, had-not
been taken from the place in which they were originally
laid. The remams of the houle, though pulled to pieces
by the Efquimaux for the wood and iron, are yet very plain
to be feen, as alfo the huils, or more properly fpeaking, the
bottoms of the bip and loop, which lie funk in about
five fathoms water, toward the head of the harbour.
The igure-head of the lhip, and alfo the guns, &c. were
fent home to the Company, and are certain proofs that
Meffrs. Knight and Barlow had been lof on that inhofpi-
table iland, where neither ftick nor ftump was to be feen,
and which lies near fixteen miles from the main land.
Indeed the main is little better, being a jumble of barren
hils and rocks, deflitute of every kid of herbage except
moîs and grafs; and at that part, the woods are feveral
hundreds of miles from the fea-fide.

In the Summer of one thoufand feven hundred and
Gxty-2ine, while we.were profecuting-the fifhery, we faw
fevetal Efquimaux at this newsharbour ; and perceiving
that one or two of them were greatly advaaced in years,
our curiofty was excited to a& xhem fome quefflions con-
cerning-the above hip and floop, which we were the better
enabled to do by the affiftance of an Efquimaux, who
was then in the Company's fervice as a linguift, and an-
nually failed -in one of their veffels in that charader. The

d account
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account which we received from them was full, clear,

and unreferved, and the fum of it was to the following
purport:

When the veffels arrived at this place (Marble IflandJ
it was very late in the Fall, and in getting them into the
harbour, the largeft receivedsmuch damage; but on being
fairly irý, the Englifh began to build the houfe, their num-
ber at that time feeming to, be about fifty. As foon as the
ice permitted, in the following Summer, (one thoufand
feven hundred and twenty,) the Efquimaux paid them ano-
ther vifit, by which time the nunber of the Etglilh was
greatly reduced, and thofe that were living feemed very
unhealthy. According to the accomt given by the Efqui-.-
maux they were then very bulily employed, but about
what they.could not eafily defcribe, probably in length-
ening the long-boat ; for at a little diflance from the houfe
there is now lying a great quantity of oak chips, which
have been moft affuredly made by carpenters.

Sicknefs and famine occafioned fuch havcek- among the
Englifh, that by the fetting in of the fecond Winter their
number was reduced to twenty. That Winter (one thou-
fand feven hundred and twenty) fome of the Efquimaux
took up their abode on the oppofite .fide of the harbour
to that on which the EnglifhJhad built their houfes *, and

frequently

I have feen the remains of thofe houles feveral tirnes; they are on the
Weft fide of the harbour, and in all probability will be difccrnible formnay years
to come.
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frequently fupplied them with fuch provifions as they
had, which chie6y confified of whale's blubber and feal's
flefh and train oil.- When the Spring advgnccd, the Efr
quimaux weat to..the continent, and on their vifiting
Marble Ifland again, in the Summer of one thouTand feven
hundred and twenty-one, they only found five of the
Englifi alive, and thofe were in fuch diftrefs -for pro-
vifions that they eagerly eat the feal's flefh and whale's
blubber quite raw, as they purçhafçd it from the nativesd
This difordeed theM f< much, that three of them died in
a few days, and the othe- two, though very weak, made
a flhift to bury the Thc£c two furvived many days after
the reif, and feuently went to the top of an adjacent rock,
and earneftly looked to the South and Eaft, as if in expe&a-
tion of fome veffels coming.to théir relief. After continu,
ing there a coniderable tineW together, and »othing ap-
pearing n fight, they fat down clofe tôgether, and wept
bitterly..- At-length one of the ew died, and the other's
ftrength was 'fo far exhaufted, that he fell down and died
alfo, in attempting to dig a grave for his companion. The

It is rather furprifijng, that neither Middkton, Ells, Chriftopher, Johnfton,
mor Garbet, -who ve def them been at Marble Ifland, and fome of them
often, ever difcovered this harbourip4ticuayhthe laft-mentioned gentleman,
who adually failed quite roind the ifland in a very fine plafantday4-he Sum-
mer of--1766. . But this difcovery was referved for a Mr. Jofcph Stephens!a
nu of-the leatmerit J4 ever kiew, though-he. then had the command of a

yeffelcalled the Suceefs, enployed in the whale-fihery; and in the year 1769,
had the commànd of the Charlotte given to him, a fine brig of one hundred
tons; whenIwh-snate.

dI 2 fculls
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fculs and other large bones of thofe two ì en am- now
Iying above-ground clofe to the houfe. The longftliver
was, according to the Efquimaux account, always employe4ý
in working of iron itor implements for them - probabl
he was the armourer, or fimith.

Some Northern Indians who came to trade at Prince
of Wales's Fort in the Spring: of the yeàr one thoufand
feven hundred and fixty-eight, brought farther accounts
of the grand river, as it was called, and alfo feveral pieces
of copper, as famples of the-produce of the ,mine near
it ; which determined Mr. Norton, who was then Go-
vernor at Churchill, to reprefent it to the Company as ýan
affair worthy of their attention; and as he went that year
to England, he had an opportunity of laying all the in-
formation he had received before the Board, with his opi-
nion theteon, and the plan'which lihe thought moft likely
to fucceed in the dikovery of thofe mines. In confe-
quence of Mr. Norton's reprekntations, the Committee re-
folved to fend an intelligent perfon- by land to obferve
the longitude and latitude of the river's mouth, to make
a chart of the country he might walk through, with fuch
remarks as occurred to him during the Journey; when I
was pitched on as a proper perfon to condu& the expe-
dition. By the Lhip that went to Churchill.in the Sum-
mer of one thoufand feven'ihundred and fixty-nine, the
Company fent out fome aftonomica initruments, very
portable, and fit for fuch obfervations as they required me

to
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to make, and at th ame time requefed met try unidertake
the Journey, promtifing to allow me at my retura, a gra-
tuity proportionable to the tr ble fatigue I night
~undergo ini the czrpedition *.

Idid

"Te conditions offred me of this occagon cannot be better exprefred
than in the Company's-owrnwords, which I have tranfcribed from their private
letter to me, daed 25tbMay-I769 .

"cFrom uhe gpod onion we entank of -you, and Mr. NorWn's recon.
cr mendation, we have agreed to raife your wages to £ per annar for-
«'twoyears, and have placed you in our Council at Prince of Wales'iFort
« and we fhould have been ready to advance you to the command of the
«<Charlotte, according to youwrequeft, if a matter of more immediate confc-
" quence had not intervened.

«c Mr. Norton fias propofed an inlnd Journey,Sar. tothe.NordKdo hurci-
«c il, to promote an extenfion of our tra&,> as well as- for- the dikovery of

cc a North Weft Paffage, Copper Mines, &t.; and as an undertaking of this
«cnature requires the attention of a.perfbn capable2of.taking an obfervation,
c for determining the longitude and latitude, and alfo diffances, and the courfe
« of rivers and their dèpths, we have fixed upon you (efpecially as it is re-
«eprefented to us to be your ownm incnation) to condu& this Joumey, wiê
' proper affifants

«We therefore hope you will fecond our expe&ations in readily perform.
«"ing this fervice, and upon yo.ur return-we han1 wilfngly make you any ae-
"cknowledgment fuitable so your trouble therein.

«cWe highly approve of your gomig i the Speedwell, to aaift on the whale.
Sfiffhery à& year, and hartily wifh you heakh and fuccefs in the prefent ex.

"peditione

We rnmin yourloving Friends,

« Bivsv Um,. Dep. Gov. «JaA WrNm LAu.
«Jouit ANTrOB Y M Lz. "' HJMAN< lEaRW.
<Tos'r MmY. "JosIPH SPURRIL.
SSAMaIr. W oG " JAJKis FITZ GUALD.*

The
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I did not hefitate to comply with the requef of the
Company, and in the November fallowing, when fome
Northern ladians came to trade .M'r. Norton, who Was ther
returned to the command of Prince of Wales's Fort, en-
gaged fuch of them for my guides as he thought were mod
likely to anfwer the purpofe; but none of them had been
at this grand river. 1 was fitted out with every thing
thought neceffary, and with ammunition to ferve two
years. I was to be accompanied by two of the Company's
fervants, two of the Home-guard * (Southern) Indians,

The Company had no fboner perufed my Journals and Charts, than they
<ordered a handfone fum to be placed to the credit of my account; and in the
two firft. paragraphs of their letter to me, -dated iath May 1773, thcy ex-
prefs themfelves in the following words:

SMr. SAMUEL HzÂA z,

c S I R,

"cYourleter of the Sth Auguftlaft gave -us the agreeable pleafure to hear
-4of your fafe return to our Faaory. Your Journal, and the twe charts you
cfent, fufficiently convinces us of your very judicious remarks.

We havt maturely confidered your great affiduity in the various acci-
dents which occurred in your feveral Journies. We hereby return you our
grateful thanks; and to manifeft our obligation we ha.ve confented to allow
you a grtuity of.£ for thofe fervices."

As a farther proof of the Company's.bcing perfe&ly fatisfied with my con-
dua while on that Journey, the Committee unanimoufy appointed me Chief
of Prince of Wales's Fort in the Summer of 1775; and Mr. Bibye Lake, who
was then Governor, and feveral ochers of the Committee, honoured me with
a regular correfpondence as long as they lived.

* By the Home-guard Indians we are to underftarad certain of the natives
who are immediatelyemployed under the prote&ion of the Company's fervants,
refide on.the plantation, and are eployed in hunting for the Fa&ory.

-8 and
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and a fuicient munber of Noirtherana to cárty
and haul my baggage, provide for me, Uc. But for the
better ftating this ariangementt, it will ot be iniproper t&
infert my Inftruaions, which,. with fome occafiotal re-
marks thtreon, will throw mchi light on the followinZ
jpurnal, and be the befi method of prcwing how far thofe
orders have been complied with, as-well as fhew my rea-
fons for negleaing fome parts as unneceffary, and the im-
poffibility of putting other parts of them ia execution..

"ORDERS and INSTRUCTIONS for Mre,
" SAMUEL HEARNE, going off an E pedtioTn- #.y
" Land towards the Latitude 70' North,. ie
" order to gain a KnowIedge of r Nortberf
" Indians Country, &c. on Behaif of tbh Ho-
C neurable Hudfon's Bay Company, i the rea-

1769.

" Mfr. SAM~UEL HEARNE,

"S I R,
" Wiii s ,the Honourable HudfônS' Bay Company

"have been informed by the report from Indians, that
" there is. a get probability of confiderable advanâ-
" tages to be expeded from a better knowledge of their

country by us, than what hitherto has been obtained;
C and a& it is the Company's earneft defire to embrace

" every circumfance that may tend to the benefit of the
f faid Cbmpany, or the Nation at large, they have re-

"quefted you te odu& this Fxpedition ; and as you
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have readily confented to-undertake the prefent Journey,
you are hereby defred to proceed as foon as poffible,
with William Ifbefier failor, and Thomas Merriman
landfnan, as companions, they both being willing to
accompany you; alfo two of the Home-guard Southern
Indians, who are to attend and -affift you during the
Journey- and Captain Chawchinahaw, his Lieutenant
Nabyah, and fix or eight of the bef Northern Indians
Cwe can procure, with a fmall part of their fanilies, are
to condua you, providý for you, and affifi you and
your companions in every thing that lays in their power,
having particular Drdersfo to do.

" 2dly, Whereas you and your companions -are well
fitted-out with every thing we think neceiLary, as alfo
a fample of light trading g ds;. thefe you are to dif-
pofe of by way of prefents (and no't by way of trade)
to fuch far-off Indians as yoi4 may meet with, and to
fmoke your Calimut 0 of Peace with their leaders, in
order :to eftablifh a friendfhip with them. You are alfo
to perfuade them as much as poffible froni going to war
-with each other, te encourage ihem· to exert themfelves
in procuring furrs and other articles for trade, and to
afure them of good payment for them at the Cam-

4pany's Fa&ory.

"cIt is fincerly recommended to you and your compa-
nions to treat the natives with civility, fo as not to give

The Calimut rWa long ornamented Rem of apipe, much in ufe amog all
the tribes of Indians who know the ure of tobacco. It -is.para culay ufed in
all cafes of ceremony, ither-in making war or peace 3at :I public enertain-

ets, orations, &c.
" the=
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them any room for complaint or difguft, as they have
" ri order not t give you the leaft offence, but are to

aid-and affift youinagpymatteryou may requeftof them
"for thç benefitrof the undertakung.

".If any Indians yov may meet, that are coning to the
.Fort, hould be willjia to truif you with eitiher food or

clothing, make .yo.r agreennt for. thofe commodities,
" and byatheri fed me a ktger, :fpecifying -the quantity
" of eac ,article, and they fhall be paid according to
" your agreement. And, accotding to the Company's or-

ders,.you are to .crrefpond with nie, or the Chief' at
c Prince of, Wales'5 Fort for de time ( at al oppor-

tunities: And as you have mathex atica1 inftruments
" with you, you'are to fend me, or the Chief for the
"time being, an aceount of what-1titudeamndIongitude
" you may be i at fuch and fuch periods, together with
"1the heads of your proceedings; which accounts are to be
"1remitted to the Company by the return of their fhips.

" 3dly, The Indians who are Qnow appointed your
";guides, are to condu& you to the bardçrs of the Atha-
" pufcow t Indians -country, where Captain Matonabbee

No convenient opportunit. offered during my laft Journey except one,
on the 22d March 177,; and as nothing material:had happe during that
part of my journey, I thought there was not any neceity for fending an ex-
tra& of my Journal; I therefore only fent a Lefter ftihe Governor informing
him of my fituation with refpe& to latitudeand·-longitude, and fome account
of the ufage which I received from the natves, &c.

† By miftake in my >former Journal and Draft called Arathapefcow.

is
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" is to meet you * in the Spring of one thoufand feven
" hundred and feventy, in order to condu& you to a river

reprefenttd by the Indians to dbound with copper ore,
animals of the furr kind, &c. and which is aid to be

" fo far to the Northward, that in the middle of the
c Summer the Sun does not fet, and is fuppofed by the
"cIndians t6 einpty itfelf inttô fome ocean. This river,

-which iscalled fby the Norththh Indians Neetha-fan-
cc fan-dazêy, or tlie Far Off letal River, you are, if
a poffible, to t-ace to the -ibcuth, and there determine
" the Iatitude and lengitucde as near as you can ; but

a moie p±tictíIaÉly fô if yôu find it navigable, and that
a féttlëient can bie raSade there with any degree of

" fafetf,. dr bëeßt td the Coipany.

" Be careful to oWrve what mies are near the river,
" what water there is at the river's mouth, how far the

wood& are from the -fea-fide, the courfe of the river,
"the natre of the foiîi aad the produaions of it ; and

make any other remarks that you may think will be
"C eitheTi-et1 ry o fatifaâoy. And if the faid river

be likdly to be of any eitity> take Poffedion of it on
"~ behlfeof the Hedfofn'sBay Company, by cutting your

This was barely probable, as·Matonabbec at that time had not any in-
formation of this Jourrmy being fct on foot, much lefs had he received orders
to join me at the place-and time here appointed; and had we accidentally mer,
he would by. no means have- undertaken-the Journey without firft going to the
Fadory, and there making his agreement ivith the Governor; for no Indian is
fond of performing any paiticular fervice for the Englifh, without firft knowing
what is to be his reward. At the fame time, had I taken that. rout on my out-
fer, it would have carried hie 'ohfe iündeds of inilés out f -My road. See
my i7rack on the Map in the Winter 177o, and the Spring 1771.

"nane
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"c nm onfome.of the rocks, as 4fo the date of the
"year, Im th, ;&c. *

"iWhen you.attenipt to trace this or any other river,
< be çareful that eth Indians are furnifhed with a fuficient
" nVmber of canoes for trying the depth of water, the

< ftrength of the current, &c. if by any unforefeen
" accident -or difafter you fhould not -be able to reach the
" beforu~ew*iQ~ ivet, it is cameßy recommcnded to
" you, -if poßbk ,io ùkonw the -ventafWagerstrait t;

» ;£r it *a xeprefeated by the A4 difcoverers to terminate
"in fall rivers and kes. See - w far the woods are

from the navigable parts of it; and whether a fettle-
ment could with any propriety be-made there. If this
fhould prove unworthy of notice, you are to take the
fame method with Baker's Lake, which is the head of

I was not providcd with.intruments for cutting on ftone; but for fo&-rn-
fake, I cut my nme, date of the year, &c. on a piece of board that had
been one of the Indian's targets, and placed it in a heap of ftones on a fîmá1
cminence near the entrance of the river, on the South.fide.

t There is certainly no harm in making out all:Infl&ions in the fulleft
manner, yet it muft be aloQwed that thofe two-ppts might have been omitted-
with great propriety ; for as neither tiddkton, Llis, nor Chriftopher were
able to penetrate far enough up thofe inlets to difcover any kind of herbage
except çnofs and grafs,.much lefs woods, it was not likely thofe parts were fo
materially altered for the better fince their times, as to make it worth mV
while to attempt a farther difcovery of thenrUíd efpeciaUly as I had an op-
portuniry, during my fecond Journey, of proving that the woods do not reach
the fea-coaft by fome hundréds of miles in the parallel of Chefterfield's Inlet.
And as the edge of the woods to the Northward alwaytends to the Weftward,
the diftance muftbe greatly increafed in the latitude of Wager Strait. Thofe
namtWe long (ince been vifited by the CQmpany's fervants, xi4 are wichin
th known limits of their Charter; confequently require no other form of

poffe2fion.
e 2 "C Bowden's
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Bowden's or Chefterfield's Inlet ; as alfo with any
other rivers you may meet with ; and if likely to be of
any utility, you are to take poffeflion of them, as be-
fore mentioned, on the behalf of the Honourable Hud-
fon's Bay Company. The draft of Bowden's Inlet and

"Wager Strait Lfnd with you, that you may have a better
"idea of thofe places, in cafe of your vifiting them.

"4.thly, Another inaterial point which is recommnended
4 to you, is to find out, if you can, either by your own
" travels, or by information from the Indians, whether
"there is a paffige through this continent †. It will be

• See the preceding Note.

† The Continent of America is much wider than many people imagine,
particularly Robfon, whô thought that the Pacific Ocean was but a few days

journey from tc Wcft coaft of Hudfon's Bay. This, however, is fo far from
being the cae, that when I was at my greateft Weftern diftance, upward of
five hundred miles from Prince of Wales's Fort, the natives, my guides,
wellknew that.manyribesôf Indians lay to the Weftof us, and they knew
no end to the land in that dire&ion; nor have I met with any Indians, either
Northern or Southern, that ever had feen the fea to the Weftward. It is,
indred, well known to the intelligent and well-informed part of the Com-
pany's fervants, that -an extenfive and numerou tribe of Indians, called
E-arch-e-thinnews, whofe country lies far Weft of any of the Company's or
Canadian fettements, muf have traffic with the Spaniards on the Wct fide of
the Continent; becaufe fame of the Indians who former1y traded to York Fort,
when at war with thofe people, frequendy found faddks, bridles, xnufkets,
And many orber articles, in their pofeaon, which wre undoubtedly of Spanifh

manufa&ory.
I have feen feveral Indians wboha"e been fo far Weftas to crofs tbe top of

that irnmenfe chain of monans which run rom North to South of tihe can-
tMnent of America. Beyond thofe- mountains al rivers run to the Weflward.
I mufthere obferve, that aHthe rIndiansl *ever beard relate theirex i
that country, had invariably got fo far to the South, that they did no-
cnce any Winter, nor the left appearance of either froif or fnow, th
fometimes they have been abent eighteen months, or two years.

very
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"very ufeful to clear up this point, if poffible, in order to

"p rvent farther doubts from arifing hereafter refpe&ing
"a pafiàge out of Hudfon's Bay * into the Weftern Ocean,
" as bath lately been reprefented by the American Tra-
"veller. The particulars of thofe remarks you are to
"infert in your Journal, to be remitted home to the
" Company.

"If you fhlould want any fupplies of ammunition, or
" other neceffaries, difpatch fome trufy Indians to the
" Fort with a letter, fpecifying the quantity of each

article, and appoint a place for the faid Indians to meet
" you again.

" When on your return, if at a proper time of the
year, and you fhould be near any of the harbours that

"are frequented by the brigantine Charlotte, or the floop
" Churchill, during their voyage to the Northward, and
" you lhould chufe to return in one of them, you are de-

fired to make frequent fmokes as you approach thofe
" harbours, and they will endeavour to receive you by
" making fmokes in anfwer to yours; and as one thou-
"[and feven hundred and feventy-one will probably be the

«year in which you will return, theMafters of thofe veffels
" at that period hail have particular orders on that head.

As to a pafage through the continent of America by the way of Hudfon's
Bay, it has fo long been exploded, notwithftanding what Mr. Ellis has urged
in its favour, and the piace it has found in the vionary Map of the Ameriean
Traveller, tha any cominent on it woud be quite unneceffary. My latitude
only will be a fufficicnt proof that no fuch pafrge is in exiftence.

" It
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It will be pleafingto hear by·thefti opportauity, in
"what datitude and longitude yMi meet the Lecer fMa-
"tonabbee, and how far -be hinks it is to the Capper-
" mine River, as alfo the pr£bable time it -ma take be-
"fore you can rmwtrn. But in.:sfe any thing frmld \pre-
"'vent the fàd Lealer ,from joining y01, acording to
" expedation, you are then to procure the be&Inians

you can for your guides, and either add te, or dimiiifh,
your iumber, as you may from time to time think moif
neceffary for the good of the expedition.

" So I conclude, wifhing you and your companions
" a continuance of health, together with a profperous
" Journey, and a happy return in fafety. , Amen.

"cMOSES .NOR TON, ;Goernor.

" Dated at Prince of Wales's Fort, Churchill
"River, Hudfon's Bay, North America,

November 6th, 1769."

Ifbefter and Merrinan, mentioned in my Inarutions,
a&ually accompanied me during -my firf llort attempt;
but the Indians knowing them to be but common men,
ufed them fo ·indifferently, particularly in fearce times,
that I was under fome apprehenfions of their beingftarved
to death, aid I thought myfelf exceedingly happy when I
got them fafe back to the Fa&ory. This extraordinary
behaviour of the Indians made me deterùinne fnot to take
any Europeans with me on my two laif expedition.

With
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With regard to that part of my Inftruaions which di-
reas me to. obferve the nature of the foil, the produ&ions
thereof, &c. it muft be obferved, that during the whole
time of my abfnce from the Fort, I was invariably con-
fined to ftony hilia and barren plains all the Summer, and
before we approached the woods in the Fall of the year,
the ground was always covered with fnow to a confiderable
depth; fo that I never had an opportunity of feeing any
of the fmall plants and fhrubs to the Weftward. But
from appearances, and the flow and dwarfy growth of the
woods, &c. (except in the Athapufcow country,) there is
undoubtedly a greater fcarcity of vegetable produaions
than at the Company's moif Northern Settlement ; and to
the Eaftward of the woods, on the barren grounds, whe-
ther hills or vailles, there-is a total want of herbage, ex-
cept mofs, on which the deer feed; a few dwarf willows
creep among the mofs ; fome wifh-a-capucca and a little
grafs may be feen here and there, but the latter is fcarcely
fufficient to ferve the geefe and other birds of paffage
during their fLort &ay in tho&e parts, though they are al-
way-s in a Rate of migraton, except when thev are breeding
and in a moulting ftate.

In confequence of my cozmplying with the Company's
requefl, and undertaking this Journey, it is natural t<a fup-
pofe that evcry neceffary arrangement was rmade- for the
e îc keeping of my reckoning, &c. under the many in-
convée=cies I muft be unavcoidably obliged to labour
in fuch an expeditiQn. I dzew .a Map on a large £ki.r n
of parchment, that contained twelve degrees of latitude

5 North,

* . . ......
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Nôrth, and thirty degrees -Ofngitud Ewk t, ofChidiill
Faétory - and ketched ail the -Weftéa& cxhe dkTir:k

but left the interiorpartiblaaktobéfded upn;ing Mr-
Journey. I alrprepared detadxed pleces onwa rauchdarge
fcale for every dgree of latitude-aad Iôépude ootaied
ini thciarge>MaqL' On théfe detadhed picns. priched ofE
my daily coumfeseand di aa nd entered alUakes and
rivers, &c. that I mt with b 1 rid
enquiry of the ratives, to fnd out:thecommundtionof
one river with another, as alfo their coaneâions.with the
many lakes with whichkthat country abounds: . and when
opportunity offered, having corre&ed them by obferva-
tions, 1entered them in the generai Map. There and-fe-
veràl other neceffarypreparations, for the cafier, readier,
and more corredly keeping ny Journal andChart; were
alfo adopted; but as to inyfelf, litIe- *was required to be
done, as the nature of travelling :long journes'in- thofe
countries will never a rnit of carryineven the mAn com-
mon article of clothing fo tht the traller is obliged
to depend on the country hie pafes thugh, for that article,
as wellkas for provilions. Ammn ufefdeen.work,
fomie tobacco, a few knives, and odhar indifenfabe ar-
ticles, make a fufficient Ioad for any one to carry that is

goig a journey likely to Ift twenifmonths, o )wo years.
As that was the afe, I only took the itt andothes I
then had on, one fpareécoat, a pairofd&awers; and as
much cloth as would make me two or three pairof ndian
ftockings, which together with a blanket for

ompofed the whole of my ock of Ckhin

A J' U-am
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769 The weather at that time being very mild, made it but
indifferent hauling, ard al imy crew beirg heavy laden,
occafioned us to make but .ihort days journeys ; how.
ever, on the eighth, we croffed the North branch of
Po-co-ree.kif-co River, ·and that. night put up in a fmall
tuft of woods; wfich ia' betweer it anid Seal River. -- In
thenigh, one of the thehe Indians deferted -and as
all the reft of my crew were heavy Laden, I was under
the neceffity of hatling the fledge he had left, which,
however was not very heavy, as it farcely exceeded- fty
pounds.

The weather ftil- coptinued very fine and plearant we
direded our courfe tp the Weft North Weft, and carly

s in the day eroffe4 Seal River. In the cour&e of this
day's journey we met feveral Northern Indians, who were
going to the-fa&ory with'furs and venifon ; and aswehad
not killed any-deer from, our leaving the Fort, I got feveral
joints of venifon from thofe fiagert, and gave them a
note on the Governor for payment, which feemed per.
fealy agTableto al parties.

When on the North Weft fide of Sear River, I afked
Captain Chawchi-iahaw the. diffane, and probable tine
it would take, before we could reach the main woods J
which lhe affured me wouki not exceed four or fvt- daya
journey. Tbis put both' me and; my companions in good

Thkt the ithe«-ae the aadsa fide 9er the bew.

pirits
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.we continued our courfe between the Wcft
nd N.orth Wdn, in daily expe&ation of arriving
ods, which we were told would furnifi us
thing the country affords. Thefe accounts
from being truc, that after we had walked

tirm here mentioned, ne figns of woods were
in the diredion we were then fieering-; but
quently feen the looming of woods to the

1769.

The cold being now very intenfe, our fmali Pock oF
Englifh provifions all expended, and not ,the ieaf thing
to be got on the bleak -hilUs we Lad for fome tizme been
walking on, it became neceflary to ifrike more to the
Weftwarôd which we accordingly did, and the next
eveaing arrived at fone fmall patches of low fcrubby
woods, where we. faw the tracks of leveral deer, and
killed a few partridges. The road we had traverfed
for many days before, was in general fo rough and
ftony, that our flcdges were daily brekir-; and te add
to the inconveniency, the land was fo barren, as not to
afford us materiáh for repairing them: but the few
wooda we now fell irrwith,-amply fupplied us with necef-
fares for thofe repairs; and as we were then enabled each
igjt to pitchi proper tents, our 1dging was muci more

comfortable than it had been for hxany nigW-before,
while we wce on the- barren ground where, in gene-
rai, wC thoughlt ourfelves well off if we co'uld fcrape
together as many £hrubs as would make a fire ; but it

B2
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~769.wu. 1carcély ever in. cmM U e ~mk noi fn
smmw. gainft the w êather., tha by 4wag a hélé inathe £W

dow n to the m W', rapp igrOwlèlcs upn. orc*hn
andlying.domWn~iwtofc~st
Io windward.

212. on die ,w-uty -.fir du-,e mîwL ib ovq GtktIni

and caight.a fcw ifli ini a fiail lakeý, bjte. o
which we had pitched Our tenu.s. At isiht the men re.

tnndwith Corne veaifo, baving- kiild t e iwhicli:
w~without doubt vryaetbl;but our nmbi

being grer, and -e iftdüà iat iz-g fe t«mos ftc»,
mhs> V=Ty ittie wa Ift Wutafm- the wo

or thre LiifZood meals. Huing d voued 4 h<ee-ým
deand giveafan cf ry rp -e wr daodgMand'

Çngw lhffoeS, wlilch anly to*oone day, weam poee

f~ ~ ~ ~o Wet, f thgTIk 1a w , fcu.yj~ds ftû.l e~wkà<
dwrf lach,.whkr i no s1eioe: n

Hudfrê'sBay.ii-ont toad weUfrc161T ~ic a
of dèir, and k'+y rr&O=e, - sihy re tietre~
but none. of ra)r co"MPancaW=e ~fbfrmae st-kl
any of them: fo that a'. wparIdges wze ailwe coid.
get te Ilive on, and thcfe were. ib fcaroe, thatwé klmo
could kil as nany aswould amc'n t ite b a' bird a -da,-

for cadi man ; whicb> conamerg we la& nohing elfe ffSt. the twexity4our b~oùrs, was araiynttonthg.

tBy
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z6th

~ytit me Ifu b C aptainChawchinahaw had
notthe profperity of , heudetigt heatt; ie- often
paintcd the diikulties l d worft -colours, took every

nethQi to difhearçn nmeand niy Europea.cmpanioris,
and feveraltimes'inted bis de1ire -cd Our renr9, bc
to the fa&ory - butt -, miag Lwts Ideterxaind toproceed,
Le to<>k- h m .ý -a4 br..,thýougbt wouid bemoRt
iieiy to anfw*eý. is end; p of whlch was, that -of tnot
admiaifieriog 4id- f#pport: -.fo 'tha4t we werea

coi4~aW tu wltQutai~ odi~ L ifece"but what,
OU-r two' ocSouth=), > ladias prçQCUred a
the littie thatj1anid the two EbrP=ai- men -oÇuldîkiLl;
which was vy drp oaet ~wta eh
to Proîide for feverai -won and ch2ii&en'whp werc,

Cbawd; w 4-y ing si sof kind 0
wau -=t likely -to cnaip icte lis diganàthat wewe
not to bc ftarvd ixatQ ompïince2, at length izi& ea
fe vm.1o f the bef NNrhcrxi ,Izdians ta -de1ert inth
night, who took wkh trm eveal bags of. mny aznrnuâl
mition, fo pies of ion work, fudli as hatdhets: c

hI&s, Les, &c. as wfl a fe-vcral other ufeful articleSe.

when1ibec. cane with this P=Ce f {
ay, I alked.-Ctawchina4w the =tfon off fuch býh'a-

PTc w¶..SL Mt Cd) ât heJ #. 1tLaa ¶O

~eafai -b= &ta was tCe (,it would ntbc.
prudenit,

I

w-.'.
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6. -prudent, he faid, for us to proceed any fatther; edding,
hat he and all the reft of bis countrymen were going

to frike off another way, in order to join the remainder
of thcir wives and families and after giving us a lhort
-account which way to fetr our courfe for the nearef
part of aiRiver, which hebfaid would beour beif

way homewrd, lic and his crcw dclivered me mon
of the things icbh tfa7 bad a in arge, packed up
their aWls; and fet out tuward the South Wef, making
the woods ring with their laughter, and left us to con-
fider of our unhappy fituation, near two hundred miles
from Prince of -Wals's Fort, ail heavily laden, and our
frength and fpirits greatly reduced by hunger and
fatigue.

Our fituation at that time, though very alarming,
would not permit us to fpend mnuch time in refle&ion;
l we loaded our fIedges to the beft advantage, (but were
obliged to throw away fome bags of Lihot and ball,) and
mmediately fet out on our return. In the courfe of the

days walk we were fortunate enough to kill feveral par-
tridges, for which we wCre ail very rhankfuIl as it was
the ir1 meal we had had for feveral days: indeed,
for the fiveprecedingday we had not killed as much
a aamounted to half a partridge for cach man ; and fome
days had not a ingle mouthful. While we were
a this difirefi, the Northern Indians were by no mcans
a want; for as they aways walked foremnof, they

had

1

;'
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Lad ten times the chance to kil partridges, rabbits, or
any oder thing which was to be met with, rhan we had
Befide this advantage, they had great ftocks of flour,
atmeal, and other Englejh provifions, which they had

embezzled out of my ftock during the early part of the
journey; and as one of my home Inda called
Mackachy, and his wife, who isa Northern Indian
woman, always reforted to thc Northern Indians tents,
where they get amply fpplicd with proviions wher.
neither I nor my meni had * mgie mouthffiul, I have great
rca&on to fufpe& theyhad a principal hand in the embezzle-
ment indeed, both the man and his wife were capable
of «eniutting any crune, however diabolical.

Thisday we had fine pleafant weather f«r the feafon
of the year4: we fet out carly in themorning, and arrived
the faime day at Seal River, along which we continued our
courfe for feveral days. In our way we killed plenty of
partridgcs, and faw many deer; but the weather was,
fo remarkably ferene that the Indians only killed twoi
of the latter.. By this time game was -become fo plen-
tiful, that al apprehenfions of farving were laid afide
and though we were heavily laden, and travelled pretty
good daysjourneys, yet as. our fpirits were good, our

fbengthgrdually returned..

in our courfe down Seal River we -met a firanger,..
aNorthermnIndian a on ahunting excurfion; and thugh
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y he had not miet with any f"cce1I that day, yet he kindly
Dconbcr iivited us to-Is tent, faying he hadplenty of' venifon at

s ,y fervice; and told the Southern Indans, that as there
w ere two dr thiree beaver4iôu(es * ear hie tent, h>e - houald
be glad 'of thefr-at1iance in taking them, for there was
onily one man and three iiea at the tent.

Though we were at that time ft from being in want
of provifions, yet weaccpted his offer, and fet off withour
new guide for his tent, which, by a comparative difance,
he told us, was fnot above five miles from the place where
we met him, but we found it to be acarfifteen; foti
it was the niddle of the night before w arrived at it.
When we drew near the tent, the ufual gnal for die
approachofftrangerswas given, by firingagun ortwo,
which was immediately anf'wered by the man- at the tent.
On our arrivai at the door, the good mn of the houfe
cane dut. ,lhook'me by the hand, ahdwekomed us to hie
tent; but as it was too final to contain *us al, he ordcred
his women to aLff us in pitchig Our tent; and in the
mean1 time invited me and as inay Of My crew as
his little habitation could contaîn, and regaled us with
the beft -i the> hoife. The pipe went round pretty
bríly, and- the-converfation naturallytured on the treat-
ment wehad received from Chawchinahaw and his gang
which was always anfwered by our hoftwith, "Ah ! if

I had been thee, it fhould not have been fo,;" when,
notwithàaading hih hofpitality on the prefent occafiS% Se

would
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wo~~ u fat Iy k tho fiume as the ~

WC toc&' - o M -f9 Ç w>k, ive i>
our tent; bu not withot beixig madle thoroughiy fen-

*1Y in- m ~ i &dédi àt k ing

being4o A1f> lof the bcaymr eQcapù tliey
only kglld fi, u1I f whack w ére ooethe fiMe

ni~ktaaz4 .racioiêy tder die denoiiaix

,,=z~ lm d wa, ta t-aInom-unt, ci at li two "oeer
but d~iv&wut 97qîf cur the wbok, I iàa

thatMackchy è~ia wi~gaýafilthepnie parts o h
ftIet4 a4 n -ymeuikt ~i ~hem, cieewahef

iMiuch canhp among h d at =hypeer~ mkig
a prefnt of ito Mkachy>tofefing ittomeat doubie
the price for which vcnilbn feu$ i t doLe parts: a

'fl ificient- proof -of the ingular advnaçwchaate
of this country -sias ove-au' Eng1ihmn when at fucli
a diflncefroma the.Conipany's Fa&lories -as to dep.end
entirely -on them for fubifilnce,
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Thinking I had made Myry ay here long enough !
gave orders to prepare for our departure; and as I had
purchafed plenty of meat for prefent ufe while wC were
at this- tent, fo I likewife procured fuch a fupply to
carry with us, as was likely to laft us to the Fort

Early in the morning we took a final Icave of our
hoft, and proceeded 'on our journey hônwardsi One
of the ftrangers accompanied us, for which at firft I
could not fee his motive,; but foon after our arrival at
the Faaory, I found that the purport of his rvifit was
to be paid for the meat, faid to be givea gratis ta
Mackachy while we were at his tent, The weather
continued very fine, but extremely cold; and duzing this
part of my joumney nothing imaterial happened, till we
arrived fafe at Prince of Wales's Fort .oU>'the -eeventh
of December, to my own great morri niQn, and to
the no fmall.furprife of the Governor- who had placed
great con dence in the abilities and condu& of
Chawchinahaw.

CHAP.

769.
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Thnfaioes from our arrivai at the Fa&or mct y -vi

it again", and during the firfpart of my fecond jun

jct My g#ùtherop.f: te a brea the qubaàmpt;;,L

acS ýÉitch.oXrm;tn the boef mnnr.-McthIwd c

kit lJI kr.-.4ibPknr j/bffir*fom ttmc; grow verfjcar-ce ; i

~if4 mw# M¶lC to j& 4t< />acc k"m ereying <3!; -hkciL!
Jcvnr4çmr;dari asd Jbrec b easwr.'-.3om iz wa f rvj

aZin.-Ma~ ~uas jinura tt e8ar.--- e gn to moe
rdr ht b rrc v keud.--1rr;r aiSctba nd t:be f# r

rw djEefiftu~ant f&,.I ~,:ktwo>fwam =aid thretc
"rfi...Gwe? ad othèr brk £/'paq Pmw- Lcave Sbe-tbame-nee,

hi: keft band.-Law Ber4ziwate, and get on the barre groung., cicar
cfal o<&-brwavral Our lcdgc an7JnfO"oIhj&". -E-ach.pro

tak: aà loadi mn hi:back; 1" Part.of the ac~&pfd
h~pps.i~vea/day: "wUiboi#t v af<e-u ian if Ircet
OXt7~ bt fr wnt ffr e "oWed t ecalthe mt ajiî

utakty retn ak fe 'c:fZ>fliyg;.flaaày or hcwc
te b>jme at ,n tht Jax. -.»Prwceed te tt N&r1bward, and arrive
,4&Wbae&cbqga; tbcrefyad fon tent: cf Indian.-4 N-J be

ku4b~Ifd eicbiamiceti w -fend a. leter by him Jo the G Crm.-
ri2fa4ioi w Catbatvkacbaga;,Zeave it, aid prxeed t b :hc Nrtb-

s~arMtfw.I4Mws."My gide 4totwilin;

* . .C
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Wboie River.-Man&*r cfi£rrigt '>ter itr iw the Nombru adan
~ rtoerzin i&fi par ww %efr4fIê?fif # îbrt& aava>c.-

Hai t aI f qaaai L& jtt éer.-,1wr5oleaioiz &e
arldtaian d the co.dàaf tek *daas.-Fîidc& udwt

R~bh ~ ~e~#ga* ~ Avr

~~~ OmPrinceofWae'

7peoee1e at -thie 1ottý. Ont ôf tihofe - bàIns. -cd C on-
noe-e-qu.efe fi4 lie bc l=n irry znar .t* the mOus

rver. j was eagiaged -te go -M# qW& -oe£ A"ngly~

Mr. Met= oa ngage»d kiÎ04 tllwo ..àcr -NrîmI"=
tre aceomapany me on tlà fse=id iexpt fbt to -avt>id

alincum braces as mucli- as poffbl, l wvu iIýglit
advilàblè nat to takr. any woa)i n, that thc Jndians

7 1 ~~~ight hàavefC%9er to prcwvide fe fx: , Wm g 
-any Ebmrp=e to go90 th eut two of thee borne-.
zuard -- SOuhrn>Indian mcai WC=eto acomay me as
befote. ?Indeed the'bt otie and* Souter

~tform ewaver y Ï i iffm Ccompanréyem1 -gan

and was well calcuaed.toaio ethe hard&iî. Of
This was a propofa of the Go"ernors, though he weil krew- we coxlW =t

co wirhoottheir alffftance, àothforhaiý l bgaease1 owE

fui 
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&ch an l "kn. :aiên iufeIktw fr 7o

tiiac,1~muI~ f wt~ likuli1atJe wus êntc tMort

Haing corne ta the above refo1utionsl. anci fnal1y de-
&er*iamdneu o the ýRof thlm _~ete fým-

My 4~ftrio-on tâà ecaû<M iOgnteJd t-o a
tb) n rtclproceepcd sAta nifroy
eondu& chring. the. journey' Iwa rfered0oMYfre
iàgru&iom aî ]ïf k-6dil 76i

Evey, -tùg ing ia readine~ r o -ur par,
.ibth twcnty..third ~Fehruary . begai My fecond

joi1rny, acompanaed b ëhipm Notben diansand twc
of &home.gua & uhri oin.Itook particular

c~<,hiw#er ~ha ~ %~oçiean =ecet hunec,
R eùat bcof ocurny eha proved h ýWi

duing y ow~jur~y, tub a fly artful villii

Tht ~f~ow ~ thistùnroa fadeep on the top

the rampartsi> t fcw Of tht no wr abc f1=3
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1770- thri the.,Goveoer wou*d .have,, iduted me e t MY

isénquiffied-cvery thiag of'te- m;su u uf

îithed~ Gcwor, o*ffio =e>aud rcpIiffe ngv
me three cces.

*nuch.the f~idi= &ioxE û a iii n- M-1" t >u~ titi
WC arrived it Scal Rive; hc, ufea 'f rhg it, and

'waiking on the bt miàuds as beore, -we frlowod the
£ourfic. f the-siver, ezcq ýt itopriua los h
the bends tendcd -fo maucli to the South, thtby- cýdn
two "nccks of land not more than five or fix' miles, wide,

-ove faved. the wadng 0f neat twtntymlscd ùe n
ih1 -carne, to the main river taS.-

The weather W-d béSw fo rcmakably boîftcrow and<
chamgeable, that WC WC=, frequendy obliged to contiiue
'two or theenights mla t1-i='1 p To nke upfr

thsmconvtniency, doe refoplen ul for the finl
eight or ten.day datte n5sàkUý snin a a
xieccfiy t~tw eeal* i & htwe.could
not po£ibly taft uvii of nxk mt withua.Td J<

- pmércc to be a gret evil, iWhîc1Iep%0fed U' to fucli fit-

for'diree or four day s tgcbewewere u ge mt.want of pro-
-v;,om swç ddmhoweyce> we»nttorýd cntrl pjcW

txUi

lie

4 4. 4'4 ,~
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till t1heeighth of March; when though we had only walked 177.
about cight miles that morning, ain expended ail the
mainder of the day in hunting, we could not pro

duce a flngle thing at night, not even a partridge- nor
had we difeerned the track of any thing that day, which
was likely to afford us -hopes of better fuccefs in t

morning. This being the cale, we prepared fome hooks
and lines ready to. angle for Ifih, as our tent was then by
the fide of a lake beIonging to Seal River, which feemea
by its fituation to afflord fome profpe& of fuccefs,

Early in. the morning we took down our ter, a
moved about 6ve miles to the Weft by South, to a prt
of the lake that fiemed more- commodious for £ing
than^ that where we had been the night before. As
foon as we arrived at this place, fomre were immediate'
employed cutting holes in the ice, while others pitched
the tent, got firewood, &c.; aftr which, for it was
early in the mornirig, thofe who pitched the tet wer:
a hunting, and at night one of them returned wit
a porcupine, while thofe who were angling caught feveré
Ene trout, which afforded us a plentiful fupper and-w
had fome triße left for breakfaft

AngTug fr fi- under the ice in winter requires
other piocefe, than eutting round holes in the ice from
one to two feet diameter, and lettiig down a ba:ted
hook, wlikh 'is always kept iin motion,~ not oncy to

prevent

'5 -.
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if7~preqcatbchewarha feigf.fmi wsId

5 MarS~ i fuffre& limoa= qiuc iE, utbeMzfcit *'a£ed.

at he me ti i bca.gIut:i n of #iIuig tht fi
to tlie hcde; for it i. always. obfoeved that the fil in

fooner th=n one tha laat z&

E h i n t e -m - o ; im . r

and ail the forenoonbein>g pc& witxt any fimcefs,

mie fuhrt thieWeflward,on the.. =c-Wakc3 wherc

welý cu M Hudfo -n thBay=47 tar m 0 an tha

To t' atfne unikr tLe he t la 6 lm ncsc ey t

or telv fe ttc fom cacfi orad s may l
wh=wc Ubed <= tret;,,and e vn t afiow ui

=t34 iintecuad ofpah d &y dC dieiceby0 m

The Medtyarcnucru]Jtheauxb wdiab filadte cf i,] r b

ýdan c nighz.eadof throunit~d âlstac betricter. ,-tt

ortelefctdfýnc omcc- = -adasmn
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iofàongiglt pl; Iushlafirft.itççduced at one of xo
the cmd hlco, I», by-==.asoftwo*f4xw.,, aika,

thcsikcn oSi4 and boê eucds "of the Une -bc*n prperly
kcured, laî always r=dyfr xc.. eTle net is »dcfiuiiM

to ac en ofthe une by anc perfon, a -dhauledu~e

the ice byaced ; a'large çc_ tach ,fthe
lower coraer, whichâ irectç epepzcd az4
prevets ik rifing fieÊa the bottom with everywaft-

Of t-I 1 curirnt. The .-- Europeoos fedtk4 inHudfýn? s
.Bayprcei wh 2i-M*.the.iix nazmc;r, tholp ey ja

encvrltakcý mu h.m=rtpai4s;bu te above, method

In Sdcr to fearcli a net thus fet, the two end. ho;,=
olyam,;opeied ; the âne is vered away by one perfon,

al:h-fii m t M- ýout,ý the ne iscafily -haulcd back to

Aks thiS4iI efcime 1kly t afçrus a confia.t
fiup1y' i fiûi>, my. pi& .prqpofç4.tG a- y hez tiil the

g~b 'to -fiyîl Whiiin: MofDNorempartsis
ficd«t-ý befre- the mHs cdn&fo f

"is at à tùi rnetSo o to walk9-a the bar=e
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t 74.'~tO tht etw tdthat wereWC to ccntiàUe trveUiag
"InVany oicr 11 teite, omr coudec would nat be

c~ ettr tan effSoth WCt which woiild only bc
etg~ing flou f o«r wiy; hre if WC lIxuld r=faii

~ heetit thee eri t us te walkdue >Îorâ,~
-"t the, bu=re gruld, we rth= namem==th
egt farther das uo C>mUÈ-cmy tl=a- if we

~'wefe to continue tnavaIing ma the rem«a mude of t&htl
w-iein the fwep cof the wods."

T!ieerofont appeaed ro Me VeTy judiccus3, =C- as
via 1~medlikely to be £tlended with littie roube, ',t

=et with Mfl entire apptobàtin. Thaz -beng the cafe,
we tOCK addlitional pain$ la bwkidg oMr t=4t 'amade
it as commodlious as the z=iterials. and i îtuatio= wouII.

'o Pîtit<4 n im*s t M.-hi ntoe, it aà firft neoexfiir
'C k- r ï-.iIl1pv ce f dry ground '-whkh -Catiot

ze afcertained -uby -,t6b%,nga fcik:--throuhthe fnow
üdown to &h ground,, ail over the propofed part. Whez
a cofvteut ft>ot l2 fôuid, .dà fniw U-ùth. deaed aî2y
m a % l -mtthev m âd Wh= iisprFm
Wxfedto remiin Êmere- ài gh: or two li-ont pIace tht

=,ors .a beïs eaW*id tmodt li vrla be wiien
dry tuobâke £_ tnd. a fio&mu=ch trobie to the inhaus

bitn&Al<pattity cf polta ae tI proured, which are
y proportiied oth hi au mbe ad engthto -the

6 fize



£me Of tht tet clot4di C h w I, prp it ê'
endi*i tecIta S ifoiac I -0-Cf làc pd. ih' , xp~
ta. b ioé *two -Of th=~c~ Il ~ Pba m-, tqp,

thoe t~the ro' mmd ter, io w~ W~gn

the fws " . tÀmý't wo j&4 afd Jq a ve =4 ple

firm the. door a=e always to the leeward. It mluit Se

~hethty ind t#»w6a~ tyXtc P& Ose $al. tbCY
almy w~me di ~ioz o ~b~r.et 1' fa_çç h ph

an.gaçbytç an4di ki nmi

a f"ipw. ie; -the top wj
iys Ç çpemçvgxh tè. jýu
i4gn4y. ;Cit opea. Ir 4~;t~~oM ~ or
Min~c and wizndow.

and the re ri4ýf h, C xn ,Orbmo4tnti
covered all over -with 1iai branches of the pine -tre,

D 2 WIIicli

.
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which ferve both for feats and -bed. A quantity 7of
pine toIs and branches are laid round ,the bottom of
the- poIesen àthe outide, - ver which theeves of the
tedt-is ftaked down; a quantity ofcinow is thn packd
over all, which excludes great part of the extoenal. air,
and contributes greatly to the warmth within. The
tent hefe defcribed is dfue a& is made ufe of by the
Southern Indians, ánd the fame *îth wkIhi-was fur-
rifhedat the Fa&ory ; forthat madeufe of by the North.
ern Indians is made of different materials, and is of a
quite different fhape, á fll be deferibedihe-eafter.

The fituation of our -,tent at tils time was truly plea-
fant, particularly for a fpring refidence; being on a7 .fnall
elevated poizt, which eQmXEIded an extenfve proCpe&
over a Igé lake, the fhorec of which abonded with
wQod of diffeent kinds, fuch as pine, larch, birch, and
poplar atd lan many places was beautifully contrafted
with á variety of liigh h-is, that fhewed their fnowy

Mu mméqit b r. ea wfoóds. : Aboutt hundred

yards frot thÏe tent was a fal, or rapid, which the
fwiftnehs of the current prevents from freezing in the
coldeft winters. At the bottom of ths fal which
empties itfelf into the above lake, ·was a fine'flheet of
open water near a mile in lenith, and at leaft haif a
mile in breadthi; by the mwgii of which we had our
fihing nets fet, al in open view from the tent.

The

T77Q.
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npart of this month paied on without 77.
azy inoerruptioni, or material acwsrence, t» -difturb our

repee, aitorth relating; j-oim iing- nets :provided us
wit -daily food, and the Miaas had too much phia-
fophy about them to give thimfeives much additiona
trouble; for during then wle time not one of them

tolook for a partridge, or any thing ele whic
could yield a change of diet.

As the tim y nowe af4ppofed to have lin heavy
on my -an4 it my-,t beimproper to inform th

reader how I employed i. la the rf place, I e-
braced every favourable opportunity _f obferving the
latitude of the place, the mean of which was 8 z.

3o" North; and t lh ongiiÎdt by account wa °

Wef, froxm Prince. of Wales, Frt. I' then- correced
my7 reckoning from myIaf obfervation; brough,,
my journal .and £lecd up my hart, tothie placeý of o-

I biilt aifo f0me traps, and caught a few
martia and by way of faviMg my aminunition,fet fa e
fnares for partridges The former is performed by men
of a few Iog, f aíranged that when »the. martin attempts
to take away the b laid forhimeja with very litte

frge -pulls down a iaeftthat fiîpports the whole
weight i the trap; wheni, if the. animal be not killed
by the weght of the logs he isc till he be
frozen to death, or killed by te Ihunter going is
rounds.

I,~: ;j« ~
i.
:~ *u;:v~
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To farepaxte~des ttqyir 110 oodter la 'tfc
z~kiigafew flie hds êtees~ hosrt

Seerlop~~sný"ft bé e t . m cabeIdge, to a&nit"the

bc fet; fothaivI thé merg
e.Pdge or. the wiUows to feed, if

Lome1 of them foon _get into the fliares, where they are
Con edtinl they -are tik~tà out, I ha-e àg1t

~hr~ o enpatimvs n 't I t~t gi-
vance~;~ -nkh t irne ate tind

I 1ývealready lOb1irved.that a±i
:Ž.todiftMb ÀGÙr rCpofetIiith Dur Ari,~ tao

gr~t wp~ethe fiig 1neu Àdid net SffOWdus£

inTue olneh tomewofthetoge tb='~~lsw

Ladit bv foi-near -a onrh.

Bar]y

A

iI
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Ear th et, To w4 'y guide Coen-
e-qiggee - wcn at wisa nd d. id a*tSedthe net

aaid- hoiq4k& cý homé; &Ut.s»witk içJi.bed fu=cei . thM
WC çoevI4 fot yoixws unioicdy frve two men

foata4ppc 'TI3islie1t of
mjy. copnorI4 let them t0 flccp; ad fçarcly any

of themhMlthe prudSnc tQ -Iook at thç fifhling nets,
thoughthçywm iot inoie da» twQ or three humdred
yards from the tent door.

Mygîde, who was a fteady mani, and an excellenr
kunter, havîng -for many- yeaxu.bcm accuftomcd io proffl
vide. for- a lare, faiily, fSed 4 by far th cfloft- in-
duftdous of ail niy crew ; Le clotfely purfuted- his hvrxnt-
in.-for -fevcraI d&y,..ad:êiddoi et cuszed, tm ie tent tili

th~ak hile;tbpfe t atm nfi of their
t~me 1»: fm*ing e fpn.

Sevem dayspa&dwiout any fign3 of rclirf, tilt
the iroth, when my guide -continued. out longer than ordi-

n,,*wbich ndawno&rrah h4zi with

fýoaed bis. dciayçl ,Wea& LU eeIay dcwn to fleeP2
Sbut-itdelc fifei mt fmr the threc precdrng:

daýs ezapt'výa pipe of,.,tobco ni a dzaught of watcr;
eve patrig~~*dLe~xieLuLca th~Dot one wau

to bce got; the hcavy thaws' had Jriven thein ail out
towa;dà thé Ir' gimwds. Alkmt_ miJaght, to our

IL7710.
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great joy, our hater àtived, aah bræ*glt wI1iti him
the 'blood and fIngtnt of two iesethat le had
killed. This eere&cdiucfin h dees
who, i an~ inflant, were buay>1nled ina ceoking a
large kettle of broth, ina& i e l>od, adfome fat
and fcraps of meat fhred ral, bed4 This night
be reckoned a daiJtydiLh at -a4y tiin -b*twas more
particulairy fo in our prefcit arif mm ilin

After partaking of this refrefhment, we refumed our
ref, and early in them ngfet out in abody for the
place where -the deer weredying. :As weintended to
make our ftày but Ihort,ùwe left our tent ding, con-
tainag all our bagage. On our arrivai .athe place
O -of deftination, fomie wee iny eonpIoye amaak-

ing.a-hut or etrocad* wthUng ine i -white
one man kinned the deer, the . n woeha Ihunting
and in the afternoon returned to the hut, after having
kiled two deer.

Several days were now lptüaOuir adg
tony; during which the Indiun I4 Lic more deer

anid three n beaveri inding. at.*alahowever, th
there was little profpe& of pe ring etdr
or beavers, we determined to retura- to- traSt, with

the remains of what -we had already.obtaiàcd.

The ef-£ of thefe dée, though n of thé large,
might with frugality have ferved our ial number, (being

only
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only fix) for fome time; but my companions, like other
Ldineao fa=fed day- and night while it laf:d; and were
fu indoleatand unthinking, as not to attend properly to the
fiaing..nets; fo that.many fine fIh, which had been en-
tangled in the nets, wcre entirely fpoiled, and in about
twelve or fourteen days wc were nearly in as great diûrefs
for prowiions as ever.

During the courfe of our long ina&ivity, Saw-fop-o-
kiLhac, commouly called Soffop, my principal Southern
Indian, as he was cutting fome birch for fpoons, difhes,
and other neceffary houfehold furniture, had the misfortune
to cut his leg in fuchl anr er as to beincapable of walk-
ing; and the other Southcrn Indian, thoughl a imuch
youngerman, was fo indolent as not to be of any fervice
to me, except hauling part of our luggage, and eating up
Part of the provifions which had been provided by the
more induftrioua part of ny companions.

On the twenty-fourth, carly in the day, a great body
of Indians was feen to the South Weaf, on the large lake
by thefide of which our tent food. On their arrival at
our teat we difcovered them to be the wives and families
of the Northern Indian goofe-hunters, who were gone to
Prince of Wales's Fort to attend the feafon. They were
bound toward the barren ground, there to wat the re-
turn of their hufbande and relations froi the Fort, after

htermnation 4 the goofeafnn.
E My

17.70
AFlý;!
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1770. My guide having for fome days paft determined to
move toward the barren ground, this morning we took
down our tent, packed up our luggage, and proceeded
to the Eaftward in· the fame track we came; but Soffop
being fo lame as to be obliged to be hauled on a fledge,
I eafily prevailed on two of the Indians who·had joined
us on the 24 th, and who were purfuing the fame road,
to perform this fervice for him,

tl~e After two days good walking ini our old track, we ar-
rived at a part of Seal River called She-than-nee, where
we pitched our tent and fet both our 6fhing-nets, intend-
ing to, fay there tili the geefe began to fly. Though we
had feen feveral fwans and fome geefe flying to the North-
ward, it was the thirteenth of May before we could
procure any. On that day the Indians kille/ two fwans
and three geefe. This in fome- meafure d1leviated our
diftrefs, which at that tine was very great; having had
no other fubfinlence for five or fix days, than a few cran-
berries, t4at we gathered fron the dry ridges where the
fnow was thawed away in. fpots; for though we fet our
filhing-nets in the beft judged places, and-angled at every
part that was likely' to afford fuccefs, we only caught
three f=ali fifh during the whole tone. Many of the
Northern Indians, who had joined us on the 24 th 'of
April, remained in our company for- fome time ; and
though I well knew they had had a plentifiul winter,
and had then good focks of dried meat by them, and

were
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were alfo -acquainted with, our diffrefs, they never gave 1
me or my Southern companions the leaft fupply, although
they had in fecret amply provided for our Northern
guides.

By the nineteenth, the geefe, fwans, ducks, gulls, and
other birds of paffage, were fo plentiful, that we killed every
day as many as were fufficient for our fupport ; and having
ftopped -a few days to recruit our fpirits after fo long a
fa&, on the twenty-third_ we began once more to proceed
toward the barren ground. Soffop having now perfcecly
recovered from his late misfortune, every thing feemed to
have a favourable. appearance; efpecially as my crew had
been augmented to twelve perfons, by the addition ofone
of my guide'sawives, and five others, whom I had engaged
to aflift in carrying our Iuggage ; and I weIl knew, from
the feafon of the year, that hauling would foon be at a-
end for the fummer.

The thaws having been by this time fo great as to ren-
der travelling in the woods almoif impradicable, we con-
tinued our courfe to the Eafi on Seal River, about fixteen
miles farther,. when we came to a fmall river, and a
ftring of lakes conne&ed with it, that tended to the
North.

The weather for fome time was remarkably fine and
pleafant. Game of all kinds was exceedingly plentifuJ,

E£2 and
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1770.

June.

4th.

and we continued our courfe to the Northward on the
above river and lakes till the ßrf of June, w*hen we se
rived at a place called Boeralzone. la our way thithe,
befide killing more geefe than was neceffary, we lhot
two deer. One of my companions had now the misfor-
tune to fhatter his hand very much by the burfting of a
gun ; but as no bones were broken, I bound up the
wound, and with the affiftance of 'fome of Turlington's
drops, yellow bafilicon, &c. which I had with me, foon
reftored the ufe of his hand ; fo that in a very fhort time
he feemed to be out of all danger.

After flopping a few days at Beralzone, to dry a little
venifon and a few geefe, wé again proceeded to the North-
ward on the barren ground; for on our leaving this pjlace
we foon got clear of all theMwoods.

s.'i The fnow was by this time fo foft as to render walking
in fnow-fhoes very laborious ; and though the ground was
bare in nany places, yet at ftimes, and in partieular places,
the fnow-drifts were fo deep, that we could fnot poffibly

6t. do without them. By the Lith,,however, the thaws were
fo general, and the fnows fo much melted, that as our
fnow-lhoes were attended with more trouble than fervice,

a. we all confented to throw them away. Till the tenth,
our fledges proved ferviceable, particularly in croffing lakes
andponds on the ice; but that mode of trlling now
growing dangerous on account. of the great thaws, we

3 determined

I
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determined to throw away out fledges, and eery one to take !770.
a load on his back.

Thi I found to be miuch harder work than the winter
cfrriage, as ray part of the luggage confifted of the fol-
loWIhg articles, viz. the quadrant and its ftand, a trunk
containing books, papers, &c. a land-compafs, and a large
bag cntaining ail my wearing apparel ; alfo a hatchet,
knives, files, &c. befide feveral fmall articles, intended
for prefents to the natives. The aukwardnefs of my load,
added to its great weight, which was upward of fixty
pounds, and the exceflive heat of the weather, rendered
walking the moft laborious taflc I had ever encountered ;
and what confiderably increafed the hardfhip, was the bad-
nefs of the road, and the coarfenefs of our lodging, being, on
account of the want of proper tents, expofed to the utmoff
feverity of the weather. The tent we had with us was not
only too large, and unlit for barren ground. fervice, where
no poles were to be got, but we had been obliged to cut
it up for fhoes, and each perfon carried his own fhare.
Indeed my guide behaved both negligently and ungene-
roully on this occafion; as he never made me, or my
Southern Indians, acquainted with the nature of pitching
tent on the barren ground; which had he done,. we
could eafily have procured a fet of poles before we left the
woods. He took care, however, to procure a fet for him-
felf and his wife ; and when the tent was divided, though
he made hift to get a piece large enough to ferve him for

a com-
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177o. a complete little tent, he never alked me or my Southern
=&C. Jndiagto put our heads into it.

Befide the inconvenience of being expofed to the open
air, night and day, in all weathers, we experienced real
diffrefs from the want of viâuals. When provifions were
procured, it often happened that we could not make a
fire, fo that we were obliged to eat the meat quite raw;
which at firft, in the article of fih particularly, was as
little relifhed by my Southern companions as myfelf.

Notwithffanding thefe accumulated and complicated
hardfhips, we continued in perfe& health and good fpirits;
and my guide, though a perfea niggard of his provifionfs,
efpecially in times of fcarcity, gave us the ftrongefi af.
furance of foon arriving at a plentiful country, which
would not only afford us a certain fupply of provifions,
but where we fhould meet with other Indians, who pro-
bably would be willing to carry part of our luggage.
This news naturally gave us great confolation; for at that
time the weight of our confant loads was fo great, that
when Providence threw any thing in our way, we could
not carry above two days provifions with us, which
indeed was the chief reafon of our being fo frequently
in want.

From the twentieth to the twenty-third we walked
every day near twenty miles, without any other fublfitence

than
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than a pipe of tobacco, and a drink of water when we 1770.
pleafed :: even partriages and gulls, which fome time before
were in great plenty, and eafly procured, were now fo
fcarce and Ihy, that wecould rarely get one; and as to
geefe, ducks, &c. they had all flown to the Northward
to bred and molt.

Eady i the morning of the twenty-third, we fet dut as
ufuaI, but had not .walked above feven or eight miles be-
fore we faw three mulk-oxen grazing by the fide of a fmall
lake. The Indians immediately went in purfuit of them;
and as fome of them were expert hunters, they foon killed
the whole of them. This was no doubt very fortunate.
but, to our great mortification, before we-could get one
of them. fkinned, fuch a fall of ram came on, as to put
it qite:out of our power to nake a fire ; which, even in
the fineft weather, could only be made of nofs, as we
were near an hundred. miles from any woods. This was
poor comfort for people who had not broke their fanl for
four or five days. Neceffity, however, has no law; and
having been before initiated into the method of eating
raw neat, we were the better prepared for this repafn:
but this was by no means fo well relîfhed, either by me
or the Southern Indians, as either raw venifon or raw fifh
had lIeen for the flefh of the mufk-ox is not only coarfe
and' tough, but fmells -and taftes o ofrong of mufk as to
make it very difagreeable when raw, thoeugh it is tolerable
eating when properly cooked. The weather continued fo

remark-
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1770. remarkably bad, accompanied with conftant heavy rain,
'u= j fnow, and fleet, and our neceffities were fo great by

the time the weather permitted us to make a fire, that we
had nearly cat to the amount of one bufalo qµite raw,

Notwithftanding I muftcred up all my philofophy on
this occafion, yet I muft confefs that my fpirits began
to fail me. Indeed our other misfortunes were gratly
aggravated by the inclemency of the weather, which was

not only cold, but fo very wet that for near three days
and nights I had not one dry thread about me. When
the fine weather returned, we made a fire, though it was

only of mofs, as I have already obferved; and having

got my cloaths dry, all things feemed likely to go on in

the old channel, though that was indifferent enough ; but
I endeavoired, like a failor after a ftorm, to forget paft

misfortunes.

None of our natural wants, if we except thirft, are fo
diftrefifng, or hard to endure, as hunger; and in wan-
dering fituations, like that which I now experienced, the

hardfhip is greatly aggravated by the uncertainty with re-
fpea to its duration, and the means moif proper to be
ufed to remove it, as ,well as by the labour and fatigue we

muif neceffarily undergo for that purpofe, and t4e difap.

pointments which too frequently fruffrate our bef con-
certed plans and mof ft*renuous exertions: it not only

enfeebles the body, but depreffes the fpirits, in fpite of
every
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every efort to pYçgt i. Beides, for want of adion, the
ftomach fo far lofes its digeiv powers, that after long faA-
ing it-refues its egwith pain and reuace During
this journey I have too frequently experienced the dread-
fui eC&âs of this camaity, and more than once been re-
duced to fo low a Pa.e by hunger and fatigue, that when
Providence thzew any thing in my way, my Romach has
fcarcely been able to retain more than two or three ounces,
without ,producing the moû oppreflvie pain. Another
difagree r.rci ance ,of long fafing is, the extreme
di1iculty and pain attending the natural evacuations for
the firif time; and which is fo dreadful, that of it none
but thiofe who have experienced can have an adequate
idea.

To record in detail each day's fare fince the com-
mencement of this journey, would be little more than a
dull repetition of the fame occurrences. A fufficient
idea of it may be given in a few words, by obferving
that it may juffly be faid to have been either all feafi-

ing, or all famine: fometimes we had too much, feldom
juft enough, frequently too little, and often none at ail.
It will be only ncefiary to fay that we have fafted many
times two whole days and nights ; twice upwards of
three days ; and once, while at She-than-nee, near feven
days, during 'which we tafted not a mouthful of any
thing, except a fw cranberries, water, fcraps of old
leather, and burnt bones. On thofe prefiing occafions I
have frequently- feen the Indians amine their wardrobe,

F which
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1770. which confifted chiefly of &iù- clothing, and confider
June. what part could befn be fpared ; fometimes a piece of an

old, half-rotten deer fkin, and at others a pair of old
fhoes, were facrificed to alleviate extreme hunger. The
relation of fuch uncommon hardfhips may perhaps gain
little credit in Europe; while thofe who are converfant
with the hiftory of Hudfon's Bay, and who are thoroughly
acquainted with the diffrefs which the natives of the
country about it frequently endure, may confider them as
no more than the common occurrences of an Indian life,
in which they are frequently driven to the neceffity of
eating one another.

Knowing

It is the general opinion of the Southern Indians, that when any of their
tribe have been driven to the neceflity of eating human fiefh, they become fo
fond of it, that no perfon is fafe in their company. And though it is well
known they are never guilty of making this horrid repaft but when driven tu
it by neceffity, yet thofe who have made it are not only fhunned, but fo uni-
verfally detefted by all who know them, that no Indians wil tent with them,
and they are frequenly murdered <lily. I have feen feveral of thofe poor
wretches who, unfortunately for them, have come under the above defcrip-
tion, and though they were perfons much efteemed before hunger had driven
them to this a&, were afterward fo univerfally defpif~d and negle&ed, that a
Imile never graced their countenances: deep melancholy has been feated on
their brows, while the eye moft expreffively fpoke the dare of the heart,
and feemed to fay, «"Why do you defpife me for my misfortunes ? the period

is probably not far diftant, when you may be driven to the like neceityPD

in the Spr'ng of the year 1775, when I was building Cumberland Houle,
an Indian-, whofe name was Wapoos, came to the fettlement, at a time when
fifteen tents of Indians were on the plantations: they examined hirn vcrv
minurely, and found he had come a confiderable way by himfeif, without a
gun, or ammunition. This made mahy of them conje&ure he had met with,
and kilicd, fome perfon by the way; and this was the more cafily credited,

from
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Knowing that our confiant loads would not permit us
to carry much provifions with us, we agreed to continue
a day or two to refrefh ourfelves, and to dry a little meat
in the fun, as it thereby not only becomes more portable,
but is always ready for ufe. On the twenty-fixth, ail
that remained of the mulk-ox flefh being properly
dried and fit for carriage, we began to proceed on our
journey Northward, and on the thirtieth of June arrived
at a fimall river, called Cathawhachaga, which empties
itfelf into a large lake called Yath-kyed-whoie, or White
Snow Lake. Here we found feveral tents of Northern
Indians, who had been fome time employed fpearing deer
in their canoes, as they croffed the above-mentioned little
river. Here alfo we met a Northern Indian Leader, or
Captain, called Keelfhies, and a fmall party of his crew,
who were bound to Prince of Wales's - Fort, with furs

from the care he took to conceal a bag of provifions, which he had broughe
with hin, in a lofty pine-tree cnear the houfe.

Being a ftranger, I invited him in, though I faw he had nothing for trade;
and during that interview, fome of the Indian women examincd his bag, and
gave it as their opinion that the meat it contained was hunan flei : in con-

kqurnoe, it was fnot without the interference of fome principal Indianç,
whofe libeWaity of fentiment was more extenfive than that in the others,
the poor crearure faved his life. ' Many of the men cleaned and loaded
their guns; others hadi their bows and arrows ready ; and even the women
took poffeffion of the hatchcts, to kill this poor inoffenfive wrercih, for no
crimc but thar of travelling about two hundred miles by himfclf, unaBiiied
by firc.rms for fupport in his journey.

F 2 and
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1770. and other commodities for trade. When KechcI s was
ul made acquainted with the intent of my journey, he readily

offered his fervice ta bring me any thing fron the Fa&ory
that we were likely to fRand in need of; and though we
were then in latitude 63° 4' North, and longitude '° i 1'

Weft from Churchill, yet he promifed to jain us again, at
a place appointed by my guide, by the fetting in of the
Winter. In confequence of this oer, I looked over our
ammunition and other articles; and finding that a little
powder, ffiot, tobacco, and a few knives, were likely ta
be of fevice before the journey could be conipleted, I
determined ta fend a letter ta the governor of Prince of
Wales's Fort, to advife hin of my fituation, and to defire
him to fend by the bearer a certain quantity of the above
articles,; on which Keelfhies and his crew proceeded on
their journey for the Fa&ory the fame day.

Cathawhachaga was the only river we had feen fince the
breaking up of the ice that we could not ford ; and as
we had 'not any canoes with us, we were obliged ta get
ferried acrofs by the 'firange Indians. When we ar..
rived on the North fide of this river, where the Indians
refided, my guide propofed to flop fome time, to dry and
pound fome neat to tàke with us; ta which I readily con-
fented. We alfo fet our. fiffiing-nets, and caught a cont
fiderable quantity of very fine fifh; fuch as tittemeg,
barble, &c.

The
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The number of deer which crcaed Cathawhachaga, 'no.

during our ftay there, was by no memn equal to aur ex -
peations, and no more than jufi fufficient to fupply our
prefeat want; fo that after waiting feveral days in fruit-.
lefs expeation, we began to prepare for moving ; and
accordingly, on the fixth of July, wc fet out, though 6t.
we had not at that time as much vi&uals belonging to
our company as would furnifh us a flupper. During our
ftay here, we had eah day got as much fiflorflefh as was
fufficient for prefent expenditure; but, being in hopes
of better times, faved none.

Before we left Cathawhachaga, Imade feveral obfervations
for the latitude, and found it to be 63 4.' North. I alfo
brought up my journal, and filled up my chart to that
time. Every thing being now ready for our departure,
my guide informed me that in a few days a canoe would
bc abfolutely neceffary, to enable us to crofs fome unford-
able rivers which we fhould meet, and could not avoid.
This induced me to purchafe one at the cafy rate of a
fingle knife, the full value of which did not exceed one
penny. It muif be obferved, that the man who fold the
canoe had no farther occafion for it, and was glad to take
what he could get ; but had he been thoroughly ac-
quainted with our neceffities, he moft affuredly would
have had the confcience to have afked goods to the amount
,of ten beaver fkins at leafi.

This
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1770. This additional piece of luggage obliged me to engage
July. another Indian ; and we were lucky enough at that time

to meet with a poor forlorn fellow, who was fond of the
office, having never been in a much better ftate than that
of a beaft of burthen. Thus, provided with a canoe, and
a man to carry it, we left Cathawhachaga, as has been
obferved, on the fixth of July, and continued our courfe
to the North by Weft, and North North Weft; and that
night put up by the fide of a fmall bay of 'White Snow
Lake, where we angled, and caught feveral fine trout,
fome of which weighed not lefs than fourteen or fixteen
pounds. In the night heavy rain came on, which con-

9 th. tinued three days; but the ninth proving fine weather,
and the fun difplaying his beams very powerfully, we
dried our clothes, and proceeded to the Northward. To-
ward the evening, however, it began again to rain fo ex-
cefively, that it was with much difficulty we kept our
powder and books dry.

-th. On the feventeenth, we faw many mulk-oxen, feveral of
which the Indians killed; when we agreed to flay here a
day or two, to dry and pound * fome of the carcafes to take
with us. The flefh of'any animal, when it is thus pre-
pared, is not only hearty food, but is always ready for

To prepare meat in this manner, it requires no farther operation than
cutting the lean parts of the animal into thin flices, and drying it in the fun, or
by a flow fire, tili, after beating it between two ftoncs, itis rcduced to a coarfe
powder.
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ufe, and at the fame time very portable. In moif parts 1770.
of Hudfon's Bay it is known by the name of Thew-hagon,om
but amongft the Northern Indians it is called Achees.

Having prepared as much dried flefh as we could tranf-
port, we proceeded to the Northward; and at our de-
parture left a great quantity of meat behind us, which
we could neither eat nor carry away. This was not
the firft time we had fo donc; and however wafteful
it may appear, it is a pra&ice fo common among all the
Indian tribes, as to be thought nothing of. On the
twenty-fecond, we met feveral ifrangers, whom we joined 22d.

i purfuit of the deer, &c. which were at this time fo
plentiful, that we got 1every day a fufficient number for
our fupport, and indeed too frequently killed feveral
merely for the tongues, marrow, and fat.

After we had been fome time in company with thofe
Indians, I found that my guide feemed to hefitate about
proceeding any farther; and that he kept pitching his tent
backward and forward, from place to place, after the
deer, and the reif of the Indians. On my afking him his
reafon for fo doing; he anfwered, that as the year was
too far advanced to admit of our arrival at the Copper-.
mine River that Summer, he thought it more advifable
to pafs the Winter with fome of the Indiáns then in con-
pany, and alleged that there could be no fear of our ar-

riving at that river early in the Summer of one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-one. As I could not
pretend
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177e. pretend to contradia bim, I was entirely reconciled to
jul his propofal; and accordingly we kept moving to the

Weftward with the other Indinn. In a few days, many
others joined us from different quarters ; fo that by the

30th. thirtieth of July we had in all above fecnty tents, which

did inot contain lefs than ix hundred perfon. Indeed
our encampinent at night had the appearance of a fmal
town; and in the morning, when we began to more,
the whole ground (at lea& for a large fpace all round)
feemed to be alive, with men, women, rhildren, and

dogs. Though the1and was entirely barren, and deftitute
of every kind of herbage, except wi&f-a--capucca * and
mofs, yet the deer were .1o numeious that the Indians
not only killed as many as were fum cient for %ar arge
number, but often feveral mercly for the kim, marrow,
&c. and left the carcafes to iot, or to be devoured by the
wolves, foxes, and other beafis of prey.

In our way to the Weftward we came to feveral rivers,
which, though fnall and of no note, were fo deep as
not to be fordable, particularly Doo-ha nt River t. On
thofe occafions only, we had recourle to our canoe, which,
though of the common fize, was too fmall to carry more

Wilh-a-capucca is the name given by the natives to a plant which is found
ail over the country bordering on Hudfo'ns Bay ; and an infufion of it is ufed
as te by all the Europems (ettled in that country.

† This river, -a well a al others deferving that ppellation which I
croffed during this par of'emy journey, ran to the Eaft and North Eaft; and
both then and the lakes were perfe&ly frefh, and inhabited by fih chat are
well known never to frequet falt watr.

than
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than two perfans; one of whom always lies down at full
length for fear of making the canoe top-hcavy, and the .

other fits on his hels and paddles. This method of fer-

rying over rivers, tbough tediua, is the moft expeditious
way thefe poor peoplc can contrive; for they are fome-
times obliged to carry their canoes ont hundred and fifty,
or two hundred miles, without having occafion to make
ufe of them; yet at times they cannot do without them;
and were they -not very fnall and portable, it would be
impoifible for onc man to carry them, which they are
often obliged to do, not only the diftance above mentioned,
but even the whole Summer.

The perfon I engaged at Cathawhachaga to carry my
canoe proving too weak for the talk, another of my crew
was obliged to exchange loads with him, which feemed

perfealy agreeable to all parties ; and as we walked but
fhort days journies, and deer were very plentiful, all

thingi went on very fmoothly. Nothing material happened
till the eighth, when we were near lofing the quadrant and
all our powder from the following circumftance : the felIow

who had been relcafed from carrying the canoe proving
too weak, as hath been already oberved, had, after the
exchange, nothing to carry but my powder and his own

trifles; the latter were indeed very inconfiderable, not equal
in fize and weight to a foldier'i knapfack. As I intended
to have a-little fport wieh the deer, and knowing his load

to muchli ghter thani ine, I gave him the quadrant
G <
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177c. and ftand to carry, which he took without the leaft hefi-
ug tation, or feeming ill-will. Having thus cafed myfelf for

the prefent of a heavy and cumberfome part of my load,
I fet out early in the morning with fome of the Indian
men; and after walking about eight or nine miles, faw,
from the top of a high hill, a great number of deer feed-
ing in a neighbouring valley; on which we laid downriur
loads and ere&ed a flag, as a ignal for the others to pitch
their tents there for the night.' We then purfued our hunt-
ing, which proved very fuccefsful. At night, however,
when we came to the hill where we had left our baggage,
I found that only part of the Indians had arrived, and
that the man who had been entrufted with my powder and
quadrant, had fet off another way, with a fmall party of
Indians that had been in our company that morning.
The evening being far advanced, we were obliged to defer
going in fearch of him till the morning, and as his track
could not be eafily difcovered in the Summer, the South-
ern Indians, as well as myfelf,4 were very uneafy, fearing
we had loft the powder, which was to provide us with
food and raiment the remainder of our journey. The very
uncourteous behgviour of the Northern Indians then in
company, gave nye little hopes of receiving affiftance from
them, any longer than I had wherewithal to reward them
for their trouble and expence ; for during the whole time
I had been with them, notene of them had offered to give
me the leaft morfel of vi&uals, without aflking fomething in
exchange, which, in general, was three times the value of

what
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what they could have got for the fame articles, had they car- 1770.
ried them to the Fa&ory, though feveral hundred miles AUgUIL

diftant.

So inconfiderate were thofe people, that wherever they
met me, they always expeded that I had a great affortment
of goods to relieve their neceflities ; as if I had brought
the Company's warehoufe with me. Some of them wanted
guns; all wanted ammunition, iron-work, and tobacco ;
many were folicitous for medicine; and others preffed me
for different articles of clothing : but when they found
I had nothing to fpare, except a few nick-nacks and gew -
gaws, they made no fcruple of pronouncing me a "poor

fervant, noways like the Governor at the Fa&ory, who,
" they faid, they never faw, but he gave them fomething

ufeful." It is fcarcely poffible to conceive any people
fo void of common underftanding, as to think that the
fole intent of my undertaking this fatiguing journey, was
to carry a large affortment of ufeful and heavy implements,
ta give to all that flood in need of them; but many of
them would afk me for what they wanted with the fame
freedom, and apparently with the fame hopes of fuccefs,
as if they had been at one of the Company's Faâories.
Others, with an air of more generofity, offered me furs
to trade with at the fame flandard as at the Fadory; with-
out confidering how unlikely it was that I fhould increafe
the enormous weight of my load with articles whicli could
be of no more ufe to me in my prefent fituation than they
were to themfelves.

This
G 2
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1770. This unaccountable behaviour of the Indians occafioned
Augua. much ferious refle&ion on my part; as it fhewed plainly

how little I had to expea if I fhould, by any accident,
be reduced to the neceflity of depending upon them for
fupport ; fo that, though I laid me down to refi, fleep
was a ftranger to me that night. The following beau-
tiful lines of Dr. Young I repeated above an hundred
times:

« Tired Nature's fweet reftorer, balmy Sleep;
c He, like the world, his ready vifit pays
«C Where fortune fmiles; the wretched he forfakes:

Swift on his downy pinions flics fron woe,
" And lights on lids unfully'd with a tear." NIGiHT THoUCH Ts,

After paffing the night in this melancholy manner, i
got up at day-break, and, with the two Southern Indians,
fet out in quefi of our deferter. Many hours eapfed
in fruitlefs fearch after him, as we could not dicover
a fmgle track in the direéion which we were informed he
had taken. The day being almod fpent without the leaft
appearance of fuccefs, I propofed repairing to the place
where I had delivered the quadrant to him, in hapes of
feeing fome track in the mofs that might lead to the way
the. Indians were gone whom.. our deferter had accom-
panied. On our arrival at that place, we found they had
fruck down toward a little river which they had croffed
the morning before; and there, to our great joy, we found
the quadrant and the bâg of powder lying on the top of a
high nfone, but not a human being was to be feen. On

exanng



examining the powder, we found that the bag had been

opened, and part of it taken out; but, notwithfianding
our lofs was very ccfiderable, we returned with light

hearts to the place at which we had been the night before,

where we found our baggage fafe, but-ail the Indians

gone : they haid, however, been fo confiderate as to fet

up marks to dire& us what courfe to fleer. By the time

we had adjufied oùr bundles, the day was quite fpent;

feeing, however, a fmoke, or ratherf 'fire, in the di-

reaion we were ordered to ifeer, we bent our way

towards it ; and a little after ten o'clock at night came

up with the main body of the Indians; when, after

refrefhing ourfelves with a plentiful fupper, the firft

morfel we had tafted that day, we retired to reif, which

I at leaif enjôyed with better fuccefs than the preceding

night.

In the morning of the eleventh we proceeded on.to the

Weft, and Weft by South ; but on the twelfth did not move.

This gave us an opportunity-of endeavouring to afcertain
the latitude by a meridian altitude, when we found the

place to be in 63° 10' North nearly. It proving rather

cloudy about noon, though exceeding fine weather, I let

the quadrant ftand, in order to obtain the latitude more
exa&ly by two..atitudes ; but, to my- great mortification,

while I was e¢timg my dinner, a. fudden guft of wind

blew it down; and as the ground where it lood was..
very

A77.
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1770. very floney, the bubble, the fight-vane, and vernier, were
Augua. entirely broke, to pieces, which rendered the infrument

ufelefs. In confequence of this misfortune I refolved to
return again to the Fort, though we were then in the la-
titude of 630 r o' North, and about zo1 4o' Weft longi-
tude from ChurchUi River.

CHAP.
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C H A P. III. .

Tranfaâions from the Time the Quadrant was
till I arrived at the Fadory.

Several.frange Indiansjoin us from the Nortbward.-7'bey plundered me
of ail I bad; but did not plunder the Soutbern Indians.-My guide
plundered.-We begin our return to the FaJory.-Meet with other
Indians, wbo join our company.-Colleêl deer-kins for clothing, but
could not get them dre.fed.-Sufer mucb bardhip from the warnt of
tents and warm cloting.-Moß of the Indians leave uf.-Meet with
Matonabbee.-Some account of him, 'and bis behaviour to me and the
Soutbern Indians.-We remain in bis companyfome time.-His obferva-
tions on my two unfuccefsful attempts.-We leave him, and proceed to a
place to which he direfled us, in order to make fnow-fhoes andj/edger.
.ý-Join Matonabbee again, and proceedtowards the Faflory in bis con-
Ïny.-Ammunition runs fJort.-Myfef andfour Indians fet of poflfer
ibe Fadory.-Much bewildered in a fnow J7orn; my dog is frozen
to deatb; we lie in a buJb of willows.-Proceed on ourjourney,.-Great
difflculty in crejing ajumble of rocks.--Arrive at the Fort.

T H E day after I had the misfortune to break the qua-
drant, feveral Indians joined me from the Northward,

fome of whom plundered me and my companions of
almoft every ufeful article we had, among which was my
gun ; and notwithfianding we were then on the point of
returning to the Fadory, yet, as one of my companions'
guns was a little out of order, the lofs was likely to be

feverely

broken,

177-
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T70. feverely felt ; but it not being in my pow er to recover it
AuguPc. agami , we were. obliged to reif contented.

Nothing can exceed the cool deliberation of thofe vil-
lains ; a committee of them entered my tent *. The
ringleader feated himfelf on my left-hand. They firfl
begged me to lend them my îkipertogan † to fil a pipe of
tobacco. A fter fmoking two or three pipes, they afked me
for feveral articles which I had not, and among others for a
pack of cards; but on my anfwering that I had not any of the
articles they mentioned, one of them put his hand on my
baggage, and afked if it was mine. Refore I could anfwer in
the affirmative, he and the rent of his companions (fix in
number) had all my treafure fpread on the ground. One
took one thing, and another another, till at laf nothing
was left but the empty bag, which they permitted me to
keep. At length, confidering that, though I was going to
the Fadory, I fhould want a knife to cut my viauals, an
awl to mend my fhoes, and a needle to mend my other
clothing, they rcaddIy gave me thefe artiçles, though not
without making me underftand that I ought to look upon

This only confiffed of three walking-fficks ftuck ,into the ground, and a
blanket thrown over them.

† Skipertogan is a fmall bag that contains a flint and iecel, alfo a pipe and
tobacco, as well as touchwood, &c. for making a fire. Some of thefe- bags
may be called truly ekgaat; being risçjy omi rate widê lbeda, porcupine-
quilis, morfe*hair, &c. a work always pcrformed by the wom¢n an4 they
are, with much propricty, greatly efteced by moft Eugpcans for the neat-
ncfs of their workmanlhip.

2 t
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it as a great fgv ur. Finding them poffeffed of fo much
generofity, I ventred to folicit them for myrazors; but
thinking that one would be fufficient to .fhave me during
ny paffage home, they made no fcruple to keep the

other; luckily they chofe the worft. To complete their

generofity, they permnitted me to take as much foap as I
thought would be fufficient to wafh and fhave me during

the remainder of my journey to the Fadory.

They were more cautious in plunderilìg the Southern

Indians, as the relation of fuch outrages being com-
mitted on them might occafion a war between the two

nations; but they had nothing of that kind to dread from

the Englifh. However, the Northern Indians had ad-
drefs enough to talk my home-guard Indians out of all
they had: fo that before we left them, they were as clean

fwept as myfelf, excepting their guns, fome ammunition,

an old hatchet, an ice-chiffel, and a file to fharpen

them.

It may probably be thought ftrange that my guide, who

was a Northern Indian, fhould permit his countrymen to

commit fuch Qutrages on thofe under his charge; but

being. a man of little note, he was fo far from being able

to protea us, thathe was obliged to fubmit to nearly the

fame outrage himfelf. On this occafion he oaffumed a

great -air of generofity; but the fa& was, he gave freely

what it was not in his power to prote&.
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1770. Early in the morning of the nineteenth, I fet out on my
Augua. return, in company with feveral Northern Indians, who

were bound to the Fa&ory with furrs and other commo-
dities in trade. This morning the Indian who took my
gun,'returned it to me, it being of no ufe to him, having
no ammunition. The weather for fome time proved fine,
and deer were very plentiful; but as the above ravagers
had materially lightened my load,' by taking every thing
from me, except the quadrant, books, &c. this part of
my journey was the eafieff and mofn pleafant of any I had
experienced fince my leaving the Fort. In our way we
frequently' met with other Indians, fo that fcarcely a day
paffed without our feeing feveral fmokes made by other
firangers. Many of thofe we met joined our party, having
furrs and other commodities for trade.

3 . The deer's hair being now of a proper length for cloth-
ing, it was neceffary, according to the cuftom, to procure
as many of their fkins, while in feafon, as would make a
a fuit of warm clothing for the'»Winter: and as each
grown perfon requires the prime pàrts of from eight to
eleven of thofe fkins (in proportion to their fize) to make
a complete fuit, it muft naturally be fuppofed that
this .addition to my, burden was very confiderable. My
load, however cumberfome and heavy, was yet very bear-

September. able; but, after I had carried it feveral weeks, it proved
of no fervice; for we had not any women properly
belonging to our company, confequently had not any

perfon
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perfon to drefs them; and fo uncivil were the other In- 1770.
dians, that they would neither exchange them for others sept ber.

of an inferior quality already dreffed, nor permit their
women to drefs them for us, under pretence that they
were always employed in the like duty for themfelves and
families, which was by no means the cafe; for many
of them had fufficient time to have done every little
fervice of that kind that we could have required of them.
The truth was, they were too well informed of my po-
verty to do any a&s of generofity, as they well knew I
had it not then in my power to reward them for their
trouble. I never faw a fet of people that poffeffed fo
little humanity, or that could view the diffreffes of their
fellow-creatures with fo little feeling and unconcern; for
thôugh they feem to have a great affeaion for their wives
and children, yet they will laugh at and ridicule the
difirefs of every other perfon who is not immediately re-
lated to them.

This behaviour of the Indians made our fituation very
difagreeable ; for as the fall advanced, we began to *feel
the cold very feverely for want of proper clothing. We
fufFered alfo greatly from the inclemency of the weather,
as we had no tent to flhelter us. My guide was en-
tirely exempted from all thofe inconveniences, having
procured a good warni fuit of clothing; and, as one of
his wives had long befôre joined our party, he was pro-
vided with a tent, and every other neceffary confinfent

H2 with
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177o with their manner of living: but the old fellow was fo
September far from intereéfing himfelf in our behalf, that he had, for

fome time before, entirely withdrawn from out company;
and though he then continued to carry the greateif part
of our little remains of ammunition, yet he did not con-
tribute in the fmalleff degree towards our fupport. As deer,
however, were in great plenty, I felt little or no incoâve-
nience from his neglea in this refped.

Provifions fill continued very plentiful; which was
a fingular piece of good fortune, and the only circum-
Rance which at this time could contribute to our hap-
pinefs or fafety; for notwithfanding the early feafon
of the year, the weather was remarkably bad and feverely
cold, at leafn it appeared fo to us, probably from having
no kind of fkin-clothing. In this forlorn Rate we con-
tinued our courfe to the South Eafl; and, to add to the
gloominefs of our fituation, moif of the Northern In-
dians who had been in our company all the firfi part
of the fal], were by this tine gone a-head, as we could
not keep up with them for want of fnow-fhoes.

. In the evening of the twentieth, we were joined from the
Weftward by a famous Leader, called Matonabbe, men-
tioned in my inftru&ions ; who, with his followers, or
gang, was âlfo going to Prince of Wales's Fort, with
furrs, and other articles for trade. This Leader, when a
youth, refided feveral years at the above Fort, and was

not

TÓ titE



not only a perfe mafter of the Southern Indian language,
but by being frequently withthe Company's fervants, had
acquired feveral words of Englifh, and was one of the
men who brought the lateft accounts of the Coppermine
River; and it was on his information, added to that of
one 1-dot-le-ezey, (who is fince dead,) that this expedi-
tion was fet on foot.

The courteous behaviour of this firanger ftruck me very
fenfibly. As foon as he was acquainted with our difirefs,
he got fuch fkins as we had with us dreffed for the South-
ern Indians, and furnifhed me with a good warm fuit of
otter and other fkins: but, as it was not in his power to

provide us with fnow-fhoes, rbeing then on the barren
ground,) he dire&ed us to a little river which he knew,
and where there was a fmall range of woods, which,
though none of the bent, would, he faid, funiffh us with

temporary fnow-fhoes and fledges, that might materially
alTiff us during the remaining part of our journey. We

fpent feveral nights in company with this Leader, though
we advanced towards the Fort at the rate of ten or twelve
miles a day; and as provifions abounded, he made a grand
feaif for me in the Southern Indian file, where there was
plenty of good eating, and the whole concluded with fing-

ing and dancing, after the Southern Indian flyle and
manner. In this amufement my home-guard Indians bore
no inconfiderable part, as they were both men of fome

8 confequence
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confequence when at home, and well known to Matonab-
bee: but among the other Northern Indians, to whom
they were not known, they were held in no efiimation;
which indeed is not to be wondered at, when we confider
that the value of a man among thofe people, is always pro-
portioned to his abilities in hunting ; and as mv two In-
dians had fnot exhibitéd any great talents that way, the
Northern Indians fhewed them as much refpe& as they do

common to thofe of very moderate talents among them-
fe1ves.

During my converfation with this Leader, he afked me
very ferioufly, If I would attempt another journey for the
dircovery of the Copper-mines ? And on my anfwering in
the affirmative, provided I could get better guides than I
had hitherto been furnifhied with, he faid he would readily
engage in that fervice, provided the Governor at the Fort
would employ him. In anfwer to this, I affured him his
ofFer would be gladly accepted ; and as I had already ex-
perienced every hardfhip that was likely to accompany any
future trial, I was determined to complete the difcovery,
even at the rifque of life itfelf. Matonabbee affured me,
that by the accounts received from his own countrymen,
the Southern Indians, and myfelf, it was very probable I
might not experience fo much hardfhip during the whole

journey, as I had already felt, though fcarcely advanced
one third part of the-journey.

He

I
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He attributed all our misfortunes to the mifcondud of my 1770.
guides, and the very plan we purfued, by the defire of the oaober.

.Governor, in not taking any women with us on this jour-
ney, was, he faid, the principal thing that occafioned all
our wants: " for, faid he, when all the men are heavv
"Gladen, they can neither hunt nor travel to any confider-

able difiance; and in cafe they meet with fuccefs in
" hunting, who is to carry the produce of their labour ?

Women, added he, were made for labour; one of
them can carry, or haul, as much as two men can do.
" hey alfo pitch our tents, make and mend our cloth-
ing, keep us warm at night; and, in fad, there is
no fuch thing as travelling any confiderable diflance,
or for any length of time, in this country, withou:

" their P"Tifance." ' Women, faid he again, though
" they do every thing, are maintained at a trifling ex-

pence ; for as they always fiand cook, the very licking
of their fingers in fcarce times, is fufficient for their
fubfifience." This, however odd it may appear,.is but

too true a defeription of the fituation of women in this
country: it is at leaif fo in appearance; for the women
always carry the provifions, and it is more than probable

they help themfelves when the men are not prefent.

Early in the morntig of the twenty-third, I flruck out 2 3d.

of the road to the Eaftward, with my~.two companions
and two or three Northern Indians, while Matonabbee and
his crew -continued their courfe to the Fadory, promifing

to
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'i77o. to walk fe (w ?that we anight came aip irthtmaain;
eaer. iand in ,twodays we arried at ehe .placeto which weirere

25th. dire&ed. We went toïwerk imditly-in makingifnw-
fhoe frmes and 41edgos; ibut notwithflanding our
endeavours, -we'could net complete thm in lefs than four

November -days. bn .the f <of November we again -proceded on
our journey=towardthe 1dory; andeu the4idh,icame up
with-Matonabbee and'his gang: after which we pmceded
on togetherýfeveral days; when I found my new acquaint--
ance, on all occafions, the moif fociable, kind, and fenfible
Indian I had ever met with. IIe was a man well-known,
and, as an Indian, of univerfal knowledge, and gene-
rally refpeded.

Deer proved pretty plentiful for fome time, ,but:to my
great furprife, when I wanted to giveMatouabbee. a little
ammunition for his own ufe, I found that my guide, Con-
reaqu, h<,had it all under his care, had fo embezzled
or othrays cåpended it, that only ten balls and about
three pounds of powder r caiñ; fo that-long hefMe
we arrived at the Fort we wee,:bligd to cut up an
ice-chiffel into fquare lumps, as a fubftitute for baIl
It is, however, rather dangeroxis 6ring lumps of iron
out of fuch flightbarrels as are 'brought to this part
of the world for e. Thef, though light and
handy, and of coueiweldapted for the ufe of:both
Englifh and Indiins n log journies, and of ifficient
ftrength for leaden>hotor -bal, are.-not flrongenoufghfor

this
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this kind of fhot; and frong fowling-pieces would not 1770-

only be too heavy for the laborious ways of hunting in Novembr.

this country, but their bores being fo much larger, would
require more than double the.quantity of ammunition that
fmall ones do; which, to Indians at leaif, mufi be an
obje& of no inconfiderable importance.

I kept conmpany with Matonabbee till the twentieth, at
which time the deer began to be fo fcarce that hardly a
frefh .track could be feen ; and as we were then but a
few days walk from the Fort, he advifed me to proceed
on with ail fpeed, while he and his companions followed
at leifure. Accordingly, on the twenty-firf, I fet out 2'

pofi-haLe, accompanied by one of the home-guard
(Southern) Tribe, and three Northern Indians. That night
we lay on theSouth fide of Egg River.; but, long before
day-break the next morning, the weather became fo bad,
with a violent. gale of wind from the North Weft, and
fuch a drift -of fnow, that we could not have a bit of fire:
and as no gQod woods were near to afford us fhelter, we
agreed to proceed on our way; efpecially as the wind
was on our backs, and though the weather was bad near
the furface, we could frequently fee the moon, and fome-
times the flars, to dire& us in our courfe, In this fitua-
tion we continued walking the whole day, and it was not
till after ten at night that we could find the fmalleft tuft
of woods to put up in; for though we well knew we
muff have kffed by feveral hummocks of fhrubby woods

that
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1770. that might have afforded us fome fhelter, yet the wind
N=c-blew fo hard, and the fnow drifted fo exceflively thick, that

we could not fee ten yards before us the whole day. Be-
tween feven and eight in the evening my dog, a valuable
brute, was frozen to death ; fo that his fledge, which was
a very heavy one, I was obliged to haul. Between nine
and ten at night we arrived at a finall creek, on which we
walked about three quarters of a mile, when we came to a

large tuft of tal willows, and two or three fets of old
tent-poles. Being much jaded, we determined not to pro-
ceed any farther -that night ; fo we went to work, ancd
made the beft defence againA the weather that the fitua-
tion of the place and our materials would admit. Our
labour confifted only in digging a hole in the fnow, and
fixing a few deer-fkins up to windward of us: but the
moft difficult talk was that of making a fire. When this
was once accomplifhed, the old tent-poles amply fupplied
us with fewel. By the time we had finifhed this bufinefs,
the weather began to moderate, and the drift greatly to
abate; fo that the moon and the Aurora Berealis fhonc
out with great fplendor, and there appeared every fymp-
tom of the return of fine weather. After eating a plentiful
fupper of venifon, therefore, of which we had a fufficient
Rock to laif us to the Fort, we laid down and got a little

d. fleep. The next day proving fine and clear, though ex-
ceffively fiarp, we proceeded on our journey early in the
morning, and at night lay on the South Eaft fide of Seal
River. We fhould have made a much longer day's jour-

ney,

J'-....
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ney, had we not been greatly embarraffed at fetting out,
by a jumble of rocks, which we could not avoid without
going greatly out of our way. .Here I muft obferve, that
we were more than fortunate i fnot attempting to leave
the little creek wiere we had fixed our habitation the
preceding night, as the fpot where we lay was not more
than two or three miles diftant from this dangerous place;
in which, had we fallen in with it in the night, we muif
unavoidably have been bewildered, if we had not all
perifhed;a notwithftanding the advantage of a clear day,
and having ufed every poffible precaution, it was with the
utmof difficulty that we croffed it without broken limbs.
Indeed it would have been next to an impoffibility to
have done it in the night.

The twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth proved fine clear
weather, though exceffively cold ; and in the afternoon of
the lâtter, we arrived at Prince of Wales's Fort, after
having been abfent eight*months and twenty-two days, on
a fruitiefs, or at leaif an unfuccefsful journey.

I1 C HA P.

I..

1770-

Noyetnber.
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C H'A P. IV.

Tranfacions during our Stay at Prince of Wales's Fort, and
the former Part of our third Expedition, till our Arrival

at Clowey, where we built Canoes, in May I 77 .

Preparations for our departure.-Refufe to tak any of th bome-guara
Indians with me.-By fo doing, I fend the Governor.-Leave the Fort
a third time.-My inforuaons on this expedition.-Provîons of al
knds veryfcarce.-Arrive at the woods, where we Killfome deer.-Ar-
rive at ßand Lake.---Matonabbee taken il.-Some remarks theron.-
Join the remainder ofbe Indians' famiies.-Leave Iland Lak.-De-

fcription tbereof-Deer plentful.-Meet a/range Indian.-.dlter our
courfe from Weß/ North Weß ta Wft by Soutb.-Crofi Cathawbachaga
River, CafedLake, Snow-BirdLake, and Pike Lake.-Arrive at a lent
of/rangers, who are e»ployed infnaring deer in a pound.-Defcription
of the pound-Method of proceeding.-Remarks thereon.-Proceed on
Our journey.-Meet witb feveral parties of Indianr; by one of whMr
Ifent a Letter to the Governor at Prince of Wales's Fort.,-.drrive at
Tbleweyazayetb.-Employment there. - Proceed to the North North

Wfß and Nort.-Arrive at Clwey.-One of the Indian's wives taken
in labour.-Remarks thereon.-Cußoms obferved by the Northern In-
dians on Ibofe occaßions.

1770. N my arrival at the Fort, I informed the Governor, of
0 meMatonabbee's being fo near. On the twenty-eighth

28th. of Novembà he arrived. Notwithffanding .the malýy
difficulties and hardlips which I had undergone during
my two unfuccefsful attempts, I was fo far from being

folicited
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folicited on this occafion to undertake a third excurfion, 1770.
that I willingly offered my fervice ; which was readily ac- November'
cepted, as my abilities and approved courage, in perfe-.
vering under difficulties, were thought noways inferior to
the talk..

I then determinèd to engage Matonabbee to be my
guide; to which he readily confented, and with a freedom
of fpeech and corre&nefs of language not commonly met
with among Indians, not only pointed out the reafons
which had ôccafioned all our misfortunes in. my two former
attempts, but defcribed the plan he intended to purfue;
which at the fame time that it was highly fatisfaaory to me,
did honour to his penetration and judgment ; as it proved
him to be a man of extenfive obfervation with refpea to
times, feafons, and places; and well qualified to explain
every thing that could contribute either to facilitate or re-
tard the eafe or progrefs of travelling in thofe dreary parts
of the world.

Having engaged Matonabbee, therefore, as my guid2,
i began to make preparations for our departure; but Mr.
Norton, the Governor, having been very fully occupied
in trading with a large body of Indians, it was the feventh D-cember

of December before I could obtain from hin my difpatches.
It may not be iimproper to obferve, that he again wanted
to force fome of the home-guard Indians (who were

his
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1770. his own relations ) into our company, merely with a view
Decernber. that they might engrofs all the credit of taking care of q

me

Mr. Norton was an Indian; he was born at Prince of Wales's Fort, but
had been in England nine years, and confidering the ftnall fum which was
expended in his education, had made fome progrefs in literature. At his re-
turn to Hudfon's Bay he entered into all the abominable.vices of his countrymen.
He kept fohis own ufe five or fix of the fineft Indian girls which he could
lWe&; and notwithftanding his own uncommon propenfity to the Èair fex,
took every means in his power to prevent any European from having inter-
courfe with the women of the country; for which purpofe he proceeded to
the mof ridiculous length. To his own friends and country he was fo partial,
that he fet more value on, and fhewed more refpe& to one of their favourit&.
dogs, than he eve' did to his firaP officer. -Among his miferable and ignorant
countrymen he paffed for a proficient in phyfic, and always kept a box of
poifon, to adminifter to thofe who refufed him their wives br daughters.

With al thefe bad qualities, no man took more pains to inculcate virtue,
morality, and continence on others; always painting, in the moif odious co-
lours, thejealous and revengeful difpofition of the Indians, when ary attempt
was made to violate the chaftity of their wives or daughters. Le&ures of this
kind from a man of eftablifhed virtue might have had fome effe&; but when
they came from one who was known to live in open defiance of every law,
human and divine, they were always heard with indignation, and confidered
as the hypocritical cant of a felfiflh debauchee, who wiihed to engrofs every
woman in the country to himfelf.

His apartments were not only convenient but elegant, and always crowded
with-fàvourite Indians: at night he locked the doors, and put the keys under
his pillow; fo that in the morning his dining-room was generally, for the want
of neceffary conveniencies, worfe than a hog-ftye. As he advanced in years
his jealoufy increafed, and he a&ually poifoned two of his women becaufe he
thought them partial to other objeâs more fuitable to their ages. He was a,
moif notorious fmuggler; but though he put many thoufands into the pockets
o rthe Captains, he feldom put a fhilling into his own.

3 An
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me during the journey : but I had found therm of fo little
ufe in my twQ former attempts, that I abfolutely refufed
them; and by fo doing, offended Mr. Norton to fuch a
degree, that neither time nor abfence could ever after-
wards eradicate his diflike of me; fo that at my return he
ufed every means in his power to treat me. ill, and to
render my life unhappy. However, to deal with candour
on this occafion, it muif be acknowledged to his honour,
that whatever our private animofities might have been,
Re did not fuffer them to interfere with public bufinefs ;
and I was fitted out with ammunition, and every other
article which Matonabbee thought could be wanted. I
was alfo furniffied, as before, with a, fmall affortment
oklight trading goods, as prefents to the far diftant
Indians.

63

1770.

December.

At laft I fucceeded in obtaining my infruions, which
were as follows:

An inflammation in his bowels occafioned his death on the 29 th of De-
cember 1773; and though he died in the moft excruciating pain, he retained
his jealoufy to the laft; for a few minutes before he expired, happening to fee
an officer laying hold of the hand of one of his women who was ftanding by the
fire, he bellowed out, in as loud a.voice as his fituation would admit, "God
« d-n you for a b--..h, if I live l'Il knockout your brains." A few minutes
after making this elegan apoftrophe, he expired in the greateft agonies that
can poffibly be conceived.

This I dèclue to be the rea.raer and manner.of life-of the late Mr.
Mofe Norton.

" OaDERS

NORTIERN OCEAN.
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1770.

December.
" ORDERS aid INSTRUCTIONS for Mr. SAMUEL

" HEARNE, going on his third Expedition to the
" North of Churchill River, in gueß of a North

fWeß Pafage, Copper Mines, or ay other thing
a that may 6e ferviceable to the Brith Nation in
"general, or the Hudfon's Bay Company in par-

ticular ; in theyear 1770.

Mr. SAMUEL HEARNE,

S I R,

As you have offered your fervice a third time to go
in fearch of the Copper Mine River, &c. and as Ma-
tonabbee, a leading Indian, who has been at thofe
parts, is willing to be your guide, we have accordingly
engaged him for that fervice; but having no other

" infirument on the fame confiru8ion with the quadrant
" you had the misfortune to break, we have furnifhed

you with an Elton's quadrant, being the mof proper
infirument we can now procure for making obferva-

" tions on the land.

« The above Leader, Matonabbee, and a few of his
«Iben men, which he has fele&ed for that purpofe, are

to provide for you, aRift you iin all things, and con-
dud you to the Copper Mine River; where you muft

"be.
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" be careful to obferve the latitude and longitude, alfo 177m
" the courfe of the river, the depth of the water, the r

" fituation of the Copper Mines, &c. but your firf iin-
".tfru&ions, of November fixth, one thoufand feren hun-.
" dred and fixty-nine, being fufficiently ful, we refer
" you to every part thereof for the better regulation of

your condu& during this journey.

As you and your Indian companions are fitted out
with every thing that we think is neceffary, (or at keaft

"as many ufeful articles as the nature of travelling in
"ctofe parts will admîitdf,) you are hereby defiredto
"proceed on your journeyas foon as poffible.; and your

prfeat guide has prorifed to take great care of you,
"and condua you out and home with ail convenient
" fpeed.

<C I conclude with my 1beft wiQes for your health and
" happinefs, together with a fuccefaful .journey, ad a
"quick return ifafety. -"Amen.

" (SiËned) MOSES NOaT ON, Governor.

Dated at Price of Wales's Fort,

7th Decemixfbr, 1770.

On te feverith of 1Decesibe I fet out Of nIy d ird
journey; -ahidseeweather, corffinag h feafon o-the
year, was Efr ne days pre0tmild. Onie 6f Matonab.
be's wies eing-i, vaoeii ue-towoezK 1 . òw, tha

K -it
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1770. it was the thirteenth before we arrived at Seal River; at
i=«em which time two men and their wives left us, whofe loads,

when added to thofe of the remainder of my crew, made
a very material difference, efpecially as Matonabbee's wife
was fo ill as to be obliged to be hauled on a fledge.

Finding deer and all other game very fcarce; and not
knowing how long it might be before we could reach any
place where they were in greatcr plenty, the Indians
walked as far each day as their loads and other circum-

i-6th. Rances would conveniently permit. On the fixteenth, we
arrived at Egg River, where Matanabbee and the reif of
my crew had laid up fome provifions and other neceffaries,
when on their journey to the Fort. On going to the
place where they thought the provifions had been care-
fully fecured from all kinds of wild beafs, they had the
mortification to flnd that fome of their countrymen, with
whom the Governor had irft traded and difpatched from
the Fort, had robbed the flore of every article, as well as
of fome of their mnf ufeful implements. This lofs was
more fevrrely felt, as there was a total want of every kind
of game; and the Indians, not expeding to meet with
fo great a difappointment, had not ufed that economy in
the expenditure of the oatmeal and other provilions which
they had received at the Fort, as they probably would have
done, had they not relied firmly on nding a-fupply- at
this place. This dilappointment and lofs was borne by the'
Indas with the greatel fortitude; and I did not hearý

one
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one of them breathe the leaI hint of revenge in cafe they T770.

£hould ever difcover the.offenders: the only effed it had.
on them was, that of making them put the bef foot fore.
moft. This was thought fo neceffary, that feo fome time
we walked every day from morning till night. The days,
however, being ihort, our fledges heavy, and fome of the
road very bad, our progrefs feldom exceeded fixteen or
eighteen miles a day, and fome days we did not travel fo
much.

On the eighteenth, as we were continuing our courfe z8th

to the North Weft, up a fmall creek that empties itfelf
into Egg River, we faw the tracks of many deer which
had croffed that part a few days before ; at that time there
was not a frelh track to be feen: fome of the Indians,
however, who had lately paffed that way, had killed
more than they had occafion for, fo that feveral joints of
good meat were found in their old tent-places; which,
though only fufficient for one good meal, were very ac-
ceptable, as we had been in exceeding ftraitened circum.
Rances for many days,

On the nineteenth, we purfued our courfe in the ip&
North Weft quaiter; and, after keaving the above,-imen-
tioned crek, traverfed nothing but entire barren ground,
with empty bellies, til the twenty-feventh; for though 27 th.
we arriv4 at foine woods op the twenty-fixth, and faw
a fewdeer, four of which the I,ndians killed, they were

K 2 at
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1770. at fo great a difnance from the place on which we lay, that

Dc rit was 'the twenty-feventh before the meat was brought
to the tents. Here the Indians propofed to continue ont

day, under pretence of repairing their fledges and fnow

fhoes ; but from the little attention they paid to thofe

repairs, I was led to think that the want of food was. the

chief thing that detained them, as they never ceafed
èating the whole day. Indeed for many days before we
had been in great want, and for the lafi three days had-
not tafted a morfel of any thing, except a pipe of tobacco-
and a drink of fnow water; and as we walked daily fiom
morning till night, and were ail heavy laden, our ffrength
began to fail. I muft confefs that I never fpent fo dull a
Chrifimas; and when I recolledd the merry feafon whici
was then pafling, and refle&ed Èe the immenfe quantities,
andgreat variety of delicacies which were then expend-
ing in every part of Chriftendom, and that with a pro
f"ion bordering on waLe, I could not refrain from wiAhing
mfefagainin Eumépé, if it:had been only to have hWd an.

opportunity of alleviating the ext±eme hunger which .1
fuffered with the refufe of the table of any one of my
acquaintance. My Indians, however, ill kept in good

1pirits; and as wewerethen acrofs-allthe'barrenground,
and faw a few freh tracks of deer, they began to think
that the worfi of the road was over for that winter, ançd
fLattered me with the expeation of foon meeting with
deer and other game in greater plenty than we had done
fnce ou r departure froi the Fort.

Early
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Early in the morning of the twenty-eighth, we again rYmo. .
[et out, and dire&ed our courfe to the Weftward, through Ime
thick fhrubby woods, confifning chiefly of illhaped 2.

funted pines, with fmall dwarf junipers, intermixed here
and -there, particuiarly round the nrgins of ponds and
fwamps, with dwarf willow bufhes; and among the rocks
and fides of the hils were alfo fome fmall poplars.

On the thirtieth; we arrived at the Eaft fide of Ifland .
Lake, where the Indians killed two large buck deer ; but
the rutting feaÇon was fo lately over,· that their fefh was
only eatable by thofe whô could not procure better food.
In the evening, Matonabbee was taken very ill; and from the
nature of his complaint, I judged his illnefs to have pro-
ceecded from the enormous quantity of meat that he had
eat on the twenty-feventh, as he had been indifpofed ever
fince that time. Nothing is more common with thofe
Indians, after they have cat as much at a fitting as would
ferve fix moderate men, than to find themfelves out of
order; but not one of them can bear to hear that it is the
effe& ofeating too much: ini defence of which they fay,
that the meaneft of the animal creation knows when
hunger is fatisfied, and will leave off accordingly. This,
however, is a falfe affertion, advanced knowingly in fup-
port of an abfurd argxument; for it is well known by them,
as well as al the Southern Indians, that the black bear,
who, for lize and the delicacy of its flefh, may jualy
be called a refpéabIe anial, is fo far from knowing

when
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when its hunger is fatisfied, that, in the Summer, when
the berries-are rie, it will gorge ta fuch a degrec, that it
frequently, and even daily, -vomits up gret quantitie*:of
new-.fwallowed fruit, before it .bas undergone any change
in the Romach, and immediatelyrenews itsrepaftwithai
much cagernefs as bfore.

Notwithftanding the Northern Indiaus arc at times fo
voracious, yet they bear hunger with a degree of fortitude
which, as.Mr. Ellis jffly obferves of the Southern Indians,
" is much cafier to admire, than to imitate.'' I have
more than once feen the Northern. Indians, at the end of
three or four days fafting, as merry and joçokeon thefub-

je&, as if they hadAb|ntarily impofed it on themfelves;
and would alk eacW other in the plainef teris, and in the
merrieft mood, If tlicy had any inclination for an intrigue
with a ftrange wdman ? I mufi acknowledge that examples
of this kind were of infinite fervice to me, as they tended
to keep up my fpirits 'on thofe occafions, with a degrec of
fortitude that would have been impooible for me to have
donc had the Indians behaved in a contrary manner, and
expreffed any apprehenfion of farving.

Early in the môrning of the thirty-firft,- we con-
tinued our journey j, and walked about fourteen miles
to -he Weward on ifland 0Lakey- w-here wC rxed our
retidence; but Matonabbee.was at this time fo ill as to
be obliged to be hauIçd on a fledge the whole day. The

next

3 gt.
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nert mornign however, he fo far recovered as to be ca-
pable of walkig - when we procceded on to the Weft
mdWeA. by North, about fixteen miles farther on the
fan* Lake, tilt we aruived at two tents, which con-
tained the reniainder of the wives and families of my
guides, who had been waiting there for the return of their
hufbands from the Fort. Here we found only two men,
though there were upward of twenty women and child-
ren ; and as thofe two mien had no gun or ammunition,
they had no other method of fupporting themfelves and the
women, but by catching &fh, and fnaring a few rabbits:
the latter were carce, but the former were eaily caught in
confiderable numbers either with nets or hooks. --The
fpecies of fifh generally caught in the nets are tittemeg,
pike, and barble ; and the only forts caught with hooks
are trout, pike, burbut, and a fiall £fh, erroneoully
called by the Englifh tench; the Southern Indians call it
the toothed titterneg, and the Northern Indians call it
faintm ah. They are delicate cating; being nearly as firm
as a perch, and generally very fat. They feldom exceed
a foot in length, and n fhape mu-ch refemble a gurnard,
except thatof having a very long broad fin on'the back,
like a perch, but this fn is not armed withlimilar
fpike." The fcalet are large, and of a footy brown.
Ty 4when broikd or roafted
with thefçcaka n, of courfeathefkin isnot eatenL
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T771. As the Captain [Matonabbee) and one man were indif

pofed, we did not mote on the fecond of January; but
3d. early in the morningof thtthird fet out, and walktd

about feven miles to the Norih Went#rd, five 4' which
were on the above mentiöned Lake-; when the Indians
having kiled two deer, we put up for the nigbt.

Ifland Lake (near the center) is in latitude 6* '
North, and 102° 25' Weft longitude, from London ; and
is, at the part we croffed, about thirty-five niiles wide:i
but from the North Ea to the South Weft it is -much
larger, and etirely fullof iandsfoner t tachathe
as to make the whoe Lake refemble a jumble of (erpenine
rivers and creeks; and it is celebrated by the nativëd>%s
abounding wit great plenty o fie-f1a dringthebegin.
ning of the Winter. At different parts of hdi Lak mnoMt
part of the wives and famifies of thofe Northern Indians
who vifit Prince of Wales's Fort i O&ober ad N vem-
ber generaUy retide, and wait for their return; as therè is
littie fear of their being In want oproifions, èvit-
out the 1lfitance of a ga ami niUnition, ich is a
point of red confequene to thel. Thè L uke pilenti-
fullyr fupplied with 'vatet fibrit feverål 11 Triflrkrles and4
creeks which ruanrito t atic S.btfeidwf dn; aàirit
empties itfeif by meÉ4<P'îlÊ 6frM riers inehTïÉn
to the Noré Maff, t fda 'fvhiëhis iiŠe2-
feepee-a-filh, or Little Fif& River. Many of the iflsd.,

a8
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as well as the main land round this Lake, abound with
dwarf woods, chiefly pines; but in forne parts intermixed
with larch and fmall birch trees. The land, like all the
reft which lies to the North of Seal River, is hilly, and full
of rocks; and though none of the hills are high, yet as
few of the woods grow n their fummits, they in general
1iew their fnowy heads far above the woods which grow
in the vallies, or thofe which are fcattered about their fides.

After leaving Ifland Lake, we continued our old courfe
between the Weft and North Weft, and travelled at the
eafy rate of eight or nine miles a day. Provifions of all

tlinis,-were fcarce till the fixteenth, when the Indians
killed twelve deer. This induced us to put up, though
early in the day ; and finding great plenty of jeer in the
neighbourhood of our little encampment, it was agreed
by aH parties to remain a few days, in order to dry and
pound forne meat to màke it lighter for carriage.

Having, by' the twenty-fecond, provided a fuflicient
ftock of provifion, properly prepared, to carry with us, and
repaired our fledges and fnow-fhoes, we again purfued our
courfe in the North Weft quarter; and in the afternoon
.fpoke .with a iranger, an Indian, who had ane of Mato-
nabbee'swivesunder his care. He did not remain in our com-
pany above an hour, as he inly finoked part of a few pipes
with his friends, and returned to his tent, which could not

L be
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be far diftànt from the place where we lay that night, aM
the woman and her two children joined us next morning,
before we had taken down our tent and made ready for
moving. Thofe people were the irrft frngs whom we
had met fince we left the Fort, though we hadr travelled
reverai hundred miles; which ii a proof that this part of
the country is but thinly inhabted. It is a truth well
known to the natives, and doubtki founded onexpr..
ence, that there are many very extenfivestra&s of land
in thofe parts, which are incapable of a ording fupport to
any number of the human rae even during the lhot
time they are pafding through them, in the capcity cf
migrants, from one place to another; much Ifi are thcy
capable of -affording a conifant fupport ta thofe who
might wifh to make them their 6me reßdence at any
feafon of the year. It is true, that few rivers or lakes
in thofe parts are entirely deifitute of fii; but the un.-
certainty of meeting with a fufficient fiipply for any con-
fiderable time together, makes the natives very cautious
how they put their whole dependance.on that article, as it
has too frequendy been the means of mny huadrea being
ftarved to death.

By the twenty-third, deer were fo plendful that the In.
.lians feemed to think that, unlefi the feafoin, contrary to
expe&ation and general iexperience, -lould prove unfa.-
vourable, there would be no fer of our being in want of

provilions
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provifions during the e& of the Winter, as deer had always '771.
been known to be in gieat plenty in the dire&ion which
they intended;to-walk.

On the third of February, we continued our courfe Febuarr.

to the Weft by North and Weft North Weft, and were fo 3 d.

near the edge of the woods, that the. barren ground was
in gfiht to the Northward. As the woods trended away
to the Weft, we were obliged to alter our courfe to Weff
by South, fer the fake of keeping among them, as well
as -the deer. In the courfe of this day's walk we faw fe-
vemI farangers, fome of whom remained in our company,
whuie others went 'n their refpe&ive ways.

On the fAxth, we cro«ed the main branch of Catha- 64-.

whachaga River; which, at that part, is about three quar-
ters of a mile broad.; and after walking three miles farther,
came to the fide of Cofed Whoie, or Partridge Lake i
but the day being far fpent, and the weather exceffively
cold, we put up for the night.

Early in the morning of the feventh, the weather being
ferene-and clear, we fet put, and croffed the above mentioned
Lake; which at that part is abeut fourteen miles wide; but
from dhe Bouth South Weft te North Nerth EaA is Much

larger. t is impoffle to defcribe the intenfenefs of the
cold which i*e perienced this day; and the difpatch we
made in croffing the hdte is almef incredible, as it was

L 2 performed
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1771. performed by the greateif part of my crew in lefs than
February.tWO hours ; though fome of the women, who were heavy

laden, took a much longer time. Several of the Iniansi
were much frozen, but none of them more difagreeably f/
than one of Matonabbee's wives, whofe thighs and but-
tocks were in a manner incrufted with frof; and when
thawed, feveral bliflers arofe, nearly as large as fheeps' blad-
ders. The pain the poor woman fuffercd on this occafion
was greatly aggravated by the laughter and jeering of her
companions, who faid that flhe was rightly ferved for belt-.
ing her clothes fo high. I muif acknowledge that I was
not in the number of· thofe who pitied her, as I thought
fhe took too much pains to fhew a clean heel. and good
leg; her garters being always in fight, which, though by
no means confidered here as bordering on indecen y,/is
by far too airy to withftand the rigorous, cold of a fe-.
vere winter in a high Northern latitude. I doubt not
that the-laughter of her companions was excited by fimilar
ideas.

When we got on the Weft fide of Partridge Lake we
continued our courfe for many days toward the Weft by
South and Weft South Weft; when deer were fo plentiful,
and the Indians killed fuch vaft numbers, that notwith-
ftanding we frequently remained three, four, or five days
in a place, to eat up the-fpoils of our hunting, yet at our
departure we frequently left great quantities of good meat
behind us, which we could neither eat nor carry with us.

This
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NORTHERN OCEAN.

This condu& is the more excufable among people whofe
wandcring manner of life and contra&ed ideas make
every thing appear to them as the effe& of mere chance.
The great uncertainty of their ever vifiting this or that
part a fecond time, induces them to think there is nothing
cither wrong or improvident in living on the befi the

.country will aford, as they are pafling through it from
place to place; and they feem willing that thofe who come
after them ihould take their chance, as they have done.

On the twenty-firft, we croffed The-whole-kyed
Whoie, or Snowbird Lake, which at that part was about
twelve or thiiteen miles wide, though from North to South
it is much larger. As deer were as plentiful as before, we
expended much time in killing and eating them. This
Matonabbee affured me was the beft way we could em-
ploy ourfelves as the feafon would by no means permit us

to proceed in a dire& line for the Copper-mine River; but
whcnthe-Spring advanced, and the deer began to draw out
to the'barren ground, he would then, he faid, proceed in

fuch a manner as to leave no room to doubt of our arrival
at the Copper-mine River in proper time.

-On the fecond of March, we lay by the fide of Whol-
dyai'd Whoie or Pike Lake, and not far from Doo-baunt
Whoie River., On the nextday.we began to crofs the above
MntonedLake, but after walking feven miles on it to the
WeftiSouthWeft, we arrived at a large tent of Northern

Indians,

* . -
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1771-. Indians, who had been living there fram the begining
m -of the Winter, and had found a plentiufubfienoe by

catching deer in a pound. Thiskindo f empicyment is
performed in the following manner:

When the Indians cefign to impound deer, they look
out for one of the paths in which a mnber of them
have trod, and which is obfrved to be ill fnquented by
them. When thefe paths crofi a lake, a wide river, or a
barren plain, they are found to be much the befn for the
purpofe; and if the path run through a clufter of woods,
capable of affording materia}s for building -the pound, it
adds confiderably to the commodioufneis of the rtuation.
The pound is built bymaking"arang fence withbruhy
trees, without obferving any degree of rGularity, and the
work is continued -to any extent, -acording to the pkafure
of the builders. I have feen fome that were not Iefi than
a mile round, and am informed that there are others fil
more extenfive. The <koor, or entrance of the pound,
is not larger than a -commn gate, and the infde is -f
crowded with finall counter-hedges as very much to re.
femble a maze; aginevery opening iof-h they fet a fnare,
made with thongs of parchment deer-flkins well twifled
together, which are aningly hn One end of the
fiare is ufiiaymade faf toaowing poe; butif ne
one of a fufficient fize can he found near the place whm
thenare is fet, a loofe pole is fib&itinted ùitsroam, wich
is always offuch fze and kngththat a deer cannot dngit

far
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fr befo it gets e nnglcd *mong the other woods, which 177.
are all left Randing except what is found neceffary for '>

raaking the fencehdg$c

The povad being thw prepared, a row of fmall brufh-
wood is (hack aip in the fnow oneach fide the door or
entrance ; and thie hedge-rows are continued along the
open part of the lke, river, or plain, where neither fick
&or haump befaes is to be feen, which aakeS them the
more diftin&ly obferved. Thefe poles, or brufh-wood,
are generally placed at the diftance of fifteen or twenty
yards from each other, and ranged in fuch a manner as to
form two fuies of a long acute angle, growing gradually
wider in proportion to the dinne they exend from the
etrance of the pmmA, which fometimes is not lefs than

two or three miles; while the deer's path is exaaly
along the mikdle, between the two rows of bruli-wood.

Indians employed on this fervice always pitch their tent
on or near to an eminence that affords a commaading pro-
fped&oftthe path leading to the pound;'and when they
fee any deer going that way, men, women, and child-
ren walk along the lake or river-fide under cover of the
woods, ti llthey get behind them, then flep forth to
open view, and proceed towards the pound in the form-
of a crefeent. The poor tinmorous deer fiding them-
felves purfued, and at the me time taking the two rows
of brufhy pol*'to be two ranks of people Latipned

3 to
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177 1. to prevent their paffing on either fide, run ifraight for-
March. ward in the path till they get into the pound. The In-

dians then clofe in, and block up the entrance with fome
brufhy trees, that have been cut down and lie at hand
for that purpofe. The deer being thus enclofed, the
women and children walk round the pound, to prevent
them from breaking or jumping over the fence, while the
men are employed fpearing fuch as are entangled in the
fnares, and fiooting with bows and arrows thofe which
remain loofe in the pound.

This method of hunting, if it deferve the name, is fome-
times fo fuccefsful, that many families fubfif by it with.
out having occafion to move their tents above once or twice
during the courfe of a whole winter; and when the
Spring advances, both the deer and Indians draw out to
the Eaftward, on the ground which is entirely barren, or
at leaft what is fo called in thofe parts, as it neither pro-
duces trees or fhrubs of any kind, fo that mofs and
fome little grafs is all the herbage which is to be found on
it. Such an eafy way of procuring a comfortable main-
tenance in the Winter months, (which is by far the worft
time of the year,) is wonderfully well adapted to the fup-
port of the aged and infirni, but is too apt to occafion
a habitual indolence in the young and a&ive, who fre..
quently fpend a whole Winter in this indolent man-
ner: and as thofe parts of the country are almoft def-
titute of every animal of the furr kind, it cannot be fup-

pofed
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pofed that thofe who indulge themfelves in this indolent
method of procuring food can be mafters of any thing
for trade; whereas thofe who do not get their livelihood
at fo eafy a rate, generally procure furrs enough during
the Winter to purchafe a fufficient fupply of ammunition,
and other European goods, to lafi them another year.
This is nearly the language of the more induftrious among
them, who, of courfe, are of moft importance and value
to the Hudfon's Bay Company, as it is fromn them the
furr am procured which compofe the greateA part of
Churchill trade. But in my opinion, there cannot exift a
fironger proof that mankind was not created to enjoy hap-.
pinefs in this world, than the condud of the milerable
beings who inhabit this wretched part of it ; as none but
the aged and infirm, the women and children, a. few of
the. more indolent and unambitious part of them, wili
fubmit to remain in the parts where food and clothing
are procured in this eafy manner, becaufe no animals are
produced there whofe furrs are vahable And what do the
more induftrious gain by giving themfelves all this addi-
tional trouble ? The real wants of thefe people are few,
and eâfily fupplied ; a hatchet, an ice-chiRel, a file, and
a knife, are al that is required to enable them, with a little
induftry, to procure a comfortable livelihood; 'and thofe
who endeavour to poffefs more, are lways the moft un-
happy, and may, in fa&, be faid to be only flaves and
carriers to the reft, whofe ambition never leads them
so any thing beyond. the means of procuring food,

M and
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1771- and clothing. It is true, the carriers pride themfelves
c. muéh n the refpe& *hich is thew to them athdbe

Fatory; to obtain which they frequently rut igreat rifques
ofbeing farved todehthtir way thither and back;
and all that they can podibly get there fer the furrs they
procure after a year's toil, feldelÈa amounts to more than is
fufficient to yield a bare fub4iPcencee and a few furrs for
the enfuing year's niatket; while thofe whoi ithey caIl
indolent and mean-fpirited live genèrally in a nfate of
plenty, without trouble or rifque ; and coofequently muft
be the mon happy, and, in truth, the moft independent
alfo. «t muft be allowed that they are by far the greateif
philofophers, as they never give themfelves the trouble to
acquire what they can do well enough without. The
deer they kill, furnifhes them with food, and a variety of
warm and comfortable clothing, either with or without
the hair, according a& the feafons require; and it muft be
very hard indeed, if they cannot get furre enough in the
courfe of two or three years, to purchafeka hatchet, and fuch
other edge-tools as are neceflary for their purpofe. In-
deed, thofe who take no concern at all about procuring
furrs, have generally an opportunity of providing them-
felves with all their real wants from their more indufrious
countrymen, in exchange for provifions, and ready-dreffed
kifns for clothing.

It is undoubtedly the duty of every one of the Com-
pany's fervante to encourage a fpirit of induftry among

the
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the natives, and to ufe every means in their power to im- 771.
duce them to procure furrs .1ad other comnoities for trade, mwcà.

by afiuring them of' a ready purchak and good payment
for every thing they bring to the Fa&ory: and I can truly
fay, that this has ever been the grand objed of my at-
tention. But I mufi at the fame time confefs, that fuch
condu& is by no means for the real benefit of the poor
Indians; it being well known that thofe who have the laft
intercourfe with the Fa&ories, are by far the happke. As
their whole aim is to procure a comfortable -fbfifence,
they take the monft prudent rmethods toaccomplifhit ; and
by always following the lkad of the deer, are feldem ex-
pofed te the griping hand of famine, fo frequently felt lby
thofe who are called the anaue1 traders. It is trie, that
there are few -ef the Indians, wbofe mamer -of ife lihave
jufi defcribed, but have once in their lives et leai vilited
Prince of Wales's fort; wnd the hard&iips -and 4langers
which mfef them experenced on thefe occeGons, have
left fuch e lafing impreßion ortheir minds, that nothing

can induce -them to rpeat their vits: er is it, in faa,
the ittereft of the-Gompoany4hat- people of thàeefy turn,
and who require only as-mulh iron-work at a time as can
be purchafed with three or four beaver-lkins, -and -that
only once in two or -three years, -Aeu1d be iav4ted tg -the
Fadories ; becaufe what they beg and ifeal while there,
is worth, î the -way cf -trade, -thee times the quantity
of kwrs.whick~ they -bring. For iisfeafon, it is much
mere for tde intemn -of t!he Cempany -that-the an-

M 2 nual
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1771. nual'-traders fhould buy up all thofe fmall quantities of
warc7'furrs, and. bring them in1 their own. name, rhan that a

parcel, of beggars fhould- be encounged- t cone to. the
Fa&ory with fcarcely as many furrs as will pay for the./'
viauals they eat while. they are on.the plantation.-

I have- often· heard- it obkrved, that the Inians who
attend the deer-pounds might, in. the courfe of a Win-
ter, colled a vaft number of pelts, which would well
deferve the attention of thofe who are called carriers or
traders.;. but it is a truth, though unknown. to thofe fpe-
cu1atorý- that the deer £kins at that feafon are not ânIy as
thin as a.bladder, but are alfo fullof warbles, which ren-
der them of little or no value. Indeed, were they a more
marketable commodity than they really are, the remote
fituation of thofe pounds from, the Company's Fa&ories,
mufl for ever be an.unfurnnountable. barrier to theIndians
bringingany of thofe <kins to trade. The fame vbfervation
may be made of all the other Northern Indians, whofe chief
fupport, thewh4e year round, is venilon; but the want of
beavy draught in Winter, and water-carrage in Summer,
will not permit them to bring many deer flkins t market,
not even-thofe that.are in fieafon, and for which there has
always been,great encoutagement given.

We flopped only one,:night in.company with the In..-
dîaSs whom we met on Pike.Lake, and in the morning

4h of- the fourth, proc=eded.tQ crofs,the remainder, of than
Lake;
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i.

Lake; but, though the weather was fine, and though
the Lake was not more than twenty-feven miles broad at
the place where we croffed it, yet the Indians loft fo much
time at play, that it was the feventh before we arrived on
the Weft fide of it. During the whole time we were
croiTmg it, each night we fouad cither points of land, or
iflands, to put up in. On the eighth, we lay a little to
the Eaff North Eaft of Black Bear Hill, where the In-
dians killed two deer, which were the firif we had feen
for ten days ; but having plenty of dried meat and fat
with us, we were by no means in, want during any part
of that time. *On the ninth,. we proceeded on our courfe
to the Weftward, and foon met with as great plenty of
deer as we had feen during any part of our journey;
which, ne doubt, made things go on fmooth and eafy.
and as the Spring advanced, the rigour of the Winter na-
turally abated, fo that at times we had fine pleafant
weather over-head, though it was never fo warm as to
occafion any thaw, unlefs in fuch places as lay expofed. to
the mid.-day fun,. and.wcre fheltered from all the cold.
winds.

On the nineteenth,.aswe were continuing our courfe to.
the Weli and Weft.by South, we faw te tracks of feveral.
firangers and on following.the main path, we arrived
that night at Afe .tents of. Noryhern Indians, who had re-
fided there grcat part of the Winter, fnaring deer in -the.
fame manner a thofe before mentioned.- Indeed, it houlda

feemn
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'771. feem that this, as well as fome other places, had been
Marh. frequented more than once on this occafion ; for the wood

that had been cut down for fewel, and other ufes, was almofi
2oth. incredible. Before morning, the weather became fo bad,

and the ftorm continued to rage with fuch violence, that we
did not move for feveral days; and as fome of the Indians
we met with at this place were going to Prince of Wales's
Fort in the Summer, I embraced the opportunityôf fending
by them a Letter tô the Chief at that Fort, agrecablyto the
tenor of'my inftru&ions. By fumming up my courfes and
difnances from my fafn obfervation, for the weather at that
tirne would not permit me to obferve, I judged myfelf to
be in latitude 610 30' North, and about 19o 6o' of longi-
tude to the Weft of Churchill River. This, and fome.
accounts of the ufage I received from the nati9es, with my
opinion of the future fuccefs of the journey, formed the
contents of my Letter.

ad. On the twenty-third, the weather became fine and mo-
derate, fo we once more purfiied our wayrind thIe next

26th. day, as well as on the twenty-fixth, faw feveral more
tents of Northern Indians, who were employed in the
fame manner as thofe we had formerly met.; but fome' of
them having had bai fuccefs, and beiog reltions or ac-
quaintances of part of my crew, joined our company, and
proceeded with us to the -WeIWard. Th0ugh the r
did not thon keep regular paths, fo as toenabde the*J-
cians t o catch them in pouads, yet they -were toe et

2 with
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with in great aibndance in fcattaed herds; fa that my 1771
companions killd as many as they pleafed with their 'u'

guns.

Weftill:ontine .mr coufe to the Weft and Weft hy Apri

South, and Smthecighth-ofApil, arrived at a fmall
Lake, called Tbhelwey-aza-yeth; but with what propriety
it is fo caBed I cannot difcover, for the meaning of
Thelewey-aza-yeth is Little Fifh Hill: probably fo called
from ali hill whichiands on a long point near the
Weå end of the Lake. On an ihnd in this Lake we
pitched our tents, and the Indians fnding deer very nu-
merous, determined tfo fay Iere fome time, in order to
dry and poundmeat to take with us; for they well knew,
by the feafon of the year, that the deer were then draw-.
ing out to the barren ground, and as the Indians propofed
to walk due North on our laving the Lake, it was un-
certain when we fhould again meet with any more. Às
feveral Indians had during the Winter joined our party,
our number had naw increafed to feven tents, which in
the wlole contained not lefi than feventy perfons.

Agreeably to the Indians' propofals we remained at
Thelcwey-aza-yeth ten days ; during which time my
companions were bulily employed. (at their intevals
from hunting) in preparing fmll ßaves of birch-wood,
about one anda quarte inch fquare, and fçven or eight
feet long. Thefe fere as tent-pls all the Sumrer,

while
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while on the barren ground ; and as the fall advances, are
converted into fnow-fhoe frames for Winter ufe. Birch-
rind, together with timbers and other wood-work for
building canoes, were alfo another obje& of the Indian's
attention while at this place; but as the canoes were not
to be fet up till our. arrival at Clowey, (which was many
miles difiant,) all the wood-work ivas reduced to its pro-
per fize, for the làke of making it light for carriage.

As to myfelf, I had little to do, except to make a few
obfervations for determining the latitude, bringing up my
journal, and filling up my chart to the prefent time. I
found the latitude of -this place 610 30' North, and its
longitude, by my account, * g° Weft of Prince ofWfales's
Fort.

Having a good flock of dried provifions, and mofi of
the neceffary work for canoes all ready, on the eighteenth
we moved about nine or ten miles to the North North
Weft, and then came to a tent of Northern Indians who
were tenting on the North fide of Thelewey-aza River.
From thefe Indians Matonabbee purchafed another wife;
fo that he had now no lefs than feven, moi of w om
would for . fize have made good grenadiers. He prided
hinelf miuich in the heigh and ftrength of his wives, and
would frequently fay, ew women would carry or haul
heavier loads; and though they liad, in general, a'very maf-
çuline appearance, yet he preferred them to thofe of a

more
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more delicate form and moderate ifature. la a country
like this, where a partner in exceffive hard labour is the
chief motive for the union, and the fofter endearments
of a conjugal life are only confidered as a fecondary
obje&, there feems to be great propriety in fuch a choice;
but if all the men were of this way of thinking, what
would become of the greater part of the women, who in
general are but of low ftature, and many of them of a mofi
delicate make, though not of the exadeft proportion, or
moft beautiful mould ? Take them in a body, the women
are as deftitute of real beauty as any nation I ever faw,
though there are fome few of them, when young, who are
tolerable ; but the care of a family, added to their con-
ftant hard labour, foon make the moft beautiful among
them look old and wrinkled, even before they are thirty;
and feveral of the more ordinary ones at that age are perfe&
antidotes to love and galantry. This, however, does not
render them lefs dear and valuable to their owners, which
is a lucky crcumftance for thofe women, and a certain
proof that there is no fuch thing as any rule or fiandard
for beauty. Afk a Northern Indian, what is bçauty ? he

'will anfwer, a broad flat face, fmall eyes, high cheek-
bones, three or four broad black lines a-crofs each cheek,
a low forehead, a large broad chin, a clumfy book-nofe,
a tawney hide, and breafts hanging down ta the belt.
Thofe beauties are greatly heightened, or at leaft rendcred
more valuable, when the poffeffor is capable of drefling
all kinds of lkins, converting them into the different parts
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AmaI iiSumrucir, or h.p qmuc flpq csrwceg - n Wùn".
ThWçx aàPd other fiilar accom lAmçrits 1 grç ail that
are pgtafter, Or xpe&ç4, ai g Nwtçmn uinwrai

As ~ihe~ tçm~r, ~ i&f Itt~ç~oi~jiq~ç ~ pj mh n
havç a w«bdofrl. façiiy w * Iwg â i4* ftWxer

cpir.ply wM mg pàaçrity ç9W4pp4ly IM, ;pç4g
frtý tqfçqf ç enýi44ç# a» -.4 ". bmgý-ag ~p~ i
fo thmthç ool4reqÀ 4i&frçiwe j4ý ç ffç obçy$ tkiogh çr
and~ the oghçr çcmnpkemchmrUJ1y frorpi wirlg mni piboh
kno.wing that what iý çonunad-d r MUA bç -o Théey

arin faat, al kept at g g=ea ci.ncc, an'd tIç r4nk tkiey
hold in the opinion of the xmen, ca=a= bhe btter eixpiwefd
OF explaied, than by obfevnig the mçthod of treating
or ferving theni at nias, wkch would appear very hui-
liating, to. an Europeanwomaa, though cQQQm nmikcs :c
fiu liglit on thofe whofi: lot it is to bea.r it. It is n=çffiry
to ob&rye, tb*t wien the mSa kilany ILugr, beaftth
womeà are always fsit to bring it to thet tezt: when i; is
Ibrought th-cm, every operatioi it-updergoe, f4ch as fplt-
ting, dryiug, pQlmdirIg, &ç. is pcrforrne4 by the women,
Wh ay t ipi » bppad fo atmeg,it isthe

wQ!8ÇI whQ cojc it; and whn it is done, the *yc
an~d daug1bter of thç. gregitee* Captains ini the country are
neyer fervedlj till ail the mis even thofe who are in the
çgpacity of fçrva-wit-, have eaten what they think prr

* ~tochrç m= i fo==en pund.
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~~Yid ~ ~ f intI0 actrL sequety hir W *to be left
Wlrhôwt àilngle niowa;it Pl5. id s 4*tver, nïtura a th ik
thiý i& ~ àeie lH"erùr ihelpihg tH*zhré1vés iii ectet. btt

ihà n1Èflmbè dôi* wfth great prudee,- -- Mcàpfa1 n
bèzik1en±ents Of Pfov1Rys "in rfut me -die looked on as

affki f r 1Cdâfequérttj and rreqi*ntty fvbje& them ,to
à *erý fetre bc int. If théeyMre praýbfftd by a Wathan
*frofeyduth ân xxd itcffion tb tldliv kcoriclerns carrnt
pkaxd ln lkr &Vôtir, 'thty *M fô~t -evér 1*à- blot ih lher

Tchay&rail1thÙÔhtfc*acffe

TheleMa Ri#î, * inaiet efoir a .e* days, hm
~rErtotop1 ,~in thé *&d-wuik foi the taÈImoess

welt ~ ~ ~ I taP te *èf& *hieh wé eould offib1y*iàif I cdil ti bà?iîïhÈiouhid, d Sgà .6tin~e
cruile. On the ~t ieethMat6ànbbve 1ift une ai his
brothers., and fome others, a-head, with birch-rind and
w%ôdIw-M k ft'** à Id, hd gave them trders td proiceed

ta fhaLakè hear the barrén groùid=talea Clowey*,
%whi thèy Wte de1iic! tarnake ail ofIireha1 i build-
bigthc3 te tù±ght n e'no ura atirai,

R*vigIff1 i'amfat udz.:d'rok at the fàdians thought
«Wd t ld * à,atrd haelhÉ g&ugmeéttd aurf'ock

ô~~~'ý tk~ f~ aiat, tht tw !iyr.fi1 w -appoirited
e&~ i~;b bi±e cd tee omèi irin k b&i n tukèn

ki1bôÙr, kII it befri ftth6r àan xta6ecdù aciewe
N 2were
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were detained more than two days. The inftant, how-
ever, the. poor woman was delivered, which was not
until le had fuffered all the pains ufually felt on thofe
occafions for near fifty-two hours, the fignal was made
fo rmoving when the poor creature took her infant on

her back and [et out with lthe reft of the company ;
and though another perfon had the humanity to haul
her fledge for her, (for co day only,) fhe was obliged to
carry a conliderable Ioad befide her little charge, and was
frequently obliged to wade knee-4cep in water and wet
fnow. Her very looks, exclufive of her ffoans, were a
fuFicient proof of the great pain fhe endured, infomuch
that although ihe was a perfon I greatly difliked, her dif-
trefs at this time fo overcame my prejudice, that I never
felt more for any of her fex in my life; indeed her fighs
pierced me to the foui, and rendered me very miferable,
as it was not in my power to relieve her.

When-a Northern Indian w9man is taken in labour,
a fmall tent is ere&ed for her, at fuch a diftance from
the other tents that'her cries cannot eafily be heard,
and the other women and young girls are her confbmt
vifitants: no maie, except children in arms, ever offrs
to approach her. It is'a circumfance perhaps to be la-
mented, that thefe people never attempt to affift each
other on thofe occafions, even in the moft critical cales.
This is in fome meafure owing to delicacy, but more pro-.
bably to an opinion they entertain that nature is abun.

dandy
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dantly fuficient to perform every thing required, without
any external help whatever. When I informed them
of the· allinance which European women derive from
the fkill and attention of our midwives, they treated it
with the utmoft contempt; ironically obferving, "that
"1 the many hump-backs, bandy-legs, and other deformi-
" tics, fo frequent among the Engliuh, were undoubtedly

owing to the great -kill of the perfons who affifted in
" bringing them into the world, and to the extraordinary

care of their nurfes afterward."

A Northern Indian woman after child-birth is rec-
koned unclean for a month or five weeks; during which
time fhe always remains in a fmall tent placed at a little
diftance from the others, with only a.female acquaintance
or two; and during the whole time the father never fees
the child. Their reafon for this pra&ice is, that children
when firft born are fometimes not very fightly, having in
general large heads, and but little hair, and are, moreover,
often difcoloured by the force of the labour; fo that were
the father to fee them to fuch great difadvantage, he might
probably take a diflike to them, which never afterward
could be removed.

The names of the children are always given to them
by the parents, or fome perfon near of kin. Thofe of the
boys are various, and generally derived from fome place,
feafon, oranirnal; the namesof the girls are chiefiy

taken
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I1.takefi frOth fônmepàýý/6tPiétYMM oif a M&kih; (bdi
-~ thé Wb,-té mÉmide the BI"k Màtm, thé %mtner

He*ti thè Martih"s T*41, &fx

: 3 d.on the twenty-thitd, as I hkSd aibôVeý WC bêgn
to inûre -ir an rd' tuoiqie o our ife neariy Ncith;
but the weather was i genfraF f hot, and foîhh fixdçw
had, in c=mfequenoe, bWu ±iLed, as m=de it lad waflkiig

* in fnow-Lhoes, and fucli -r-ctdighayhtilinmg, that kt
ay was the third of May before we could arrive at Clowey,

thôuèh the difèe eWau nôm bve eighty-fivermilIes from
Thekcwey .z-yth. in mu ile cf1Ttd ftof two
fmall Lakes, called Tittumeg Lake 4ând gSâftck Lnke;
neither of which are of aniq note1 thoigh -both abound

Iwith fine fifli.

ý&onabbee had eight wivcs, and they wtre ail calkcd Martins.

CHAP.
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Tranfa&ions at Clowey, and on our Journey, tili our
Arrivai at the Cqpper-mine River,

&icrajriwgt~ ~dIas< ~ h~-vjjMqd e, 4lng, ca/Wc; de-
Jk=WioKa4 tqfF of t w-rrAfr k4g=sJj«w u e o îbg amowt rfl

fom bndedr-'civçClo vj-Recçeive i,. tnc iat Ke/e.r
"asr wear &,.-Zwo jwSggmens e4q4kbed for uy tftUter: oedgoodr.-
.4.rie aw Poew éLA; ei part t/ iW and uvie a large fqqoàe..
axe Mf - Moes:wiuu eieu remw4m #tke niPes.-Kei-.

4i:J<«#u t p, *0*d ý sy k tf r4,, W 4w gtiê *a4W= eailxpend--d.
-4 oYer n 14a woe oîa fMatonabb ce': wzve:

front £im; matter: compr*n/dWu bad ike to bave proved fatal ta
myprogreft.--Crofi Pqe Lake, wben I makeproper arrangemern:fvr
tb& remtainder of my joursey.-Mas.y Lqdian:- join our 'Party, in art/et
la sm a w o gMeE ~>a~a b o5~Pv--rprtGnr

made for Mbati pwqofe ik ule t Clowe.-.'roce4 on ourjourney ta tbc
INorth.--Some remarki ittbe way.-Cofs Cogead Laie on tbe ice.-

beSun aird not fet.-rrive at Congecabawbacbga.-Fizd feveral
Cpjer Mdýknrt tmt.-.,Rzarit and frajQfion: dkiriJg our fjay at
Crebwhcbg.«Pqq ,,hy-Wakrvertbad-

drrwve a I&e Soto'y Me4 -~p~çaccount f tbem.-Crofr part
!f BqfaloIo aie on the ice.-Saw many mzu,-oxe'.-DeJcription of
tbem.-W-ýent witb fume Ixdansta view Grizzie-bear ZfdL-Yoin a

,Or ange Nortbern Iika.,Leader, cal/ed CIVye, incoi.,*ay wu'b Jàme

T H E Lake Clowey is flot much more th an twelve
miles broad in the wideft part. A frnall river which ~~--

runs into it Oh the Weft fide, is £aid by the Indians to
join thé Athapufcoev Lak.

2O
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1771- On our arrival at Clowey on the third of May, we
Ma found that the Captain's brother, and thofe who were fent

a.-head with him from Theky-aza River, had oily got
there two days before us ; and, on account of the weather,
had not made the leaftàprogres in building the canoe, the
plan of which they had taken with them. The fame day

we got to Clowey feveral other Inians joined us from
different quarters, with intent to build their canoes at the
fame place. Some of thofe Indians had refided within
four or live miles, to the South Eaft of Clowey all the
Winter; and had procured a plentiful livelihood by
fnaring deer, in the manner which has been already de-
fcribed.

Immediately after our arrival at Clowey, the Indians
began to build their canoes, and embraced every conve-
nient opportunity for that purpofe: but as warm and dry
weather only is fit for this bufinefs, which was by no
means the cafe at prefent, it was the eighteenth of May

ihL before the canoes belonging to my party could be com-
2iSh. pleted. On the nineteenth we agreed to proceed on our

journey; but Matonabbee's canoe meeting with fome
damage, which took near a whole day to repair, we were
detained till the twentieth.

Thofe vefels, though made of the fame materials with
the canoes of the Southern Indians, difFer from them both
in fhape and conRtrudion; they are alfo muchi fmaller and

lighter,
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All. the tools ufed by an Indian in building his canoe,
as well as in making his fnow-fhoes, and every other kind
of wood-work, confift of a hatchet, a knife, a file, and
an awl; in the ufe of which they are fo dextrous, that
every thing they make is executed with a neatnefs not to
be excelled by the mofn expert mechanic, affifted with
every tool he could wifh.

In ihape the Northern Indian canoe bears fome refem-
blance to a weaver's fhuttle; being flat-bottomed, with
ftraight upright fides, and flharp at each end ; but the ftern
is by far the *ideft part, as there the baggage is generally
laid, and occafionally a fecond perfon, who always lies down
at fuillength in th bottom of the canoe. In this man-
ner thpy carry one another acrofs rivers and the narmw

Ô parts

lighter; and though very flight and fimple in their con-
ftruaian, are neverthelef the bef that could poffibly be
contrived for the ufe of thoe poor people, who are fre-
quently obliged to carry them a hundred, and fometimes
a hundred and fifty miles at a time, without having occa-
fion to put them into the water. Indeed, the chief ufe of
thefe canoes. is to ferry over unfordable rivers; though
fometimes, and at a few places, it muft be acknowleIged,
that they are of great fervice in killing deer, as they cháble
the Indians to crofs rivers and the narrow parts of lakes;
they are alfo ufeful in killing fwans, geefe, ducks, &c. in
the moulting feafon.
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parts of 1l1akes in thofe liktkveffelse. whicl fchldon eiedI
twelve or -thirteen feot in. Imngth, -and.-, m from:w vi-
inches to two feet broad,i the widcft 'at h ~k

or fore- part, i& unnece6iizily l o*-. Mdn.cI row; and
is- ail' covedloyer witli 6bireh..b"\*,wh*k haddo confider-
aiy,-to thse-weht, withont- g vo. thcw burthea

of~evefftk In genenl>th- make-uf of thse
fine paddle, though a few I. be onse likc the
EfqS*ùiaux-: the latter, !.tcvr ée feldoin i id but
by 1 th Ôfe Who lie ini wait to .fillJotr as, they c£refs& riverm

. During our fiay at Clowey we wer joined by upward
dL£tI- hundr-ed. Indians from-digè0t at er, noft. of

w~so -biltcano at this plàce ý lt-às .I-Wu under- the-
prt&oof a picpa amnonôfre onleft

R-.SetIt. IV; where fig. A. «-oevtOo>U thecwmno,, Fi& B
bpia& ioee-Ramt Fig, C -is -the compt&*Me «bf oq e*re it is covecred

iitýlSbark ofthe birch-=re: i srpei~e aniacial bank, whichl
the itaivesrade vo biild it on. Fig.D1)is ëwd-vW*«ýof 1 e n*emers*
bent-azed Ialhcd in dicir proper fiape, and. i Wl dry. Fig. E is the ltpre-
rewiio crpee cmnoe. Fg Po1* ne f their paddks.

Fi-a fpear with which they kil deer; j f~H; their ýmodeoef carrying
the -;gaoe4

Tefollowing references a=e to tht 1èvejàIjuut of the canoe: i.C
.. T. flcm2ÇI.rnlot -T iR * i upr -gthe
ftui4fen.pfo -The &S~i~~uIIr pàbSd betw=ee h

fiýrrsandàc-back tha cover themi 6. èI1w m -bers.. 7. Thekecifon.
8. Largefrones placeti there vo keep'theletom fteady vil tht Mies arm
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NORTH ER N O C EA N.

me, nor can I fay they were very clamorous for any thing
I had. This was undoubtedly owing to Matonabbee's in-
forming them of my true fituation ; which was, that I
had not, by any means, fufficient neceKaries for myfelf,
much lefs to give away. The few goods which I had with
me were intended to be referved for the Copper and Dog-
ribbed Indians, who never vifit the Company's Fa&ories.
Tobacco was, however, always given away; for every one
of any note, who joined us, expe&ed to be treated with a few

pipes, and on fome occafions if was fcarcely pofdible to get off
without prefenting a few inches * to them; which, with
the conifant fupplies which I was obliged to furnifh my
own crew, decreafed that article of my Rfock fo faft, that
notwithfanding I liad yet advanced fo fmall a part of my

journey, more than one half of my fore was expended.
Gun-powder and fhot alfo were articles commoenly afked for
by moif of the Indians we met; and in general thefe were
dealt round to them with a liberal hand by my guide Ma-
tonabbee. I mu, however, do him the jufice to ac-
knowledge, that what he diftributed was all his own,
which he had purchafed at the Fa&ory; to My certain
knowledge he bartered one hundred atd fifty martins'
kins for powder only; befides a great.number of beaver,

and other furs, for hot, ball, iron-work, and tobacco,
purpofely to give away among his countrymen ; as he had
certainly as many of thefe articles given to him as were, in

99

1771.

ILaY.

* The tobacco ufed in Hudfon's Bay is the Brafil tobacco; which is twifted
into the form of a rope, of near an inch diameter, and then wound into a
arge rol; from which it-eitaken by meafore of length, foi the natives.

02 his
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1771. his opinion, fufficient for our fupport during our journey
out and home.

Matonabbee's canoe having been repaired, on the twen-
tieth we left Clowey, and proceeded Northward. That
morning a fmall gang of ftrangers joined us, who informed
my guide, that Captain Keelfhies was within a day's walk
to the Southward. Keelfhies was the man by whom i had
fent a letter to Prince of Wales's Fort, from Catha-
whachaga, in the beginning of July one thoufand feven
hundred and feventy ; but not long after that, having the
misfortune to break my quadrant, I was obliged to return
to the Fort a fecond time; and though we faw many
fmokes, and fpoke with feveral Indians on my return
that year, yet he and I miffed each other on the barren
ground, and I had not feen or heard of him fince that time.

As Matonabbee was defirous that I lhould receive my
letters, and alfo the goods I had written for, he difpatched
two of his young men to bring them. We continued
our journey to the Northward; and the next day
faw feveral large fmokes at a great diftance to the Eaftward
on the barren ground, which were fuppofed to be made
by fome parties of Indians bound to Prince of Wales's
Fort with furrs and other commoditics for trade.

22d. On the twenty-fecond and twenty-third, we proceeded
to the North, at the rate of fourteen or fifteen miles
a-day; and in the evening of the latter, got clear of all

the
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the woods, and lay on the barren ground. The fame 1771.
evening the two young- men who were feit for my let- .
ters, &c. returned, and told me that Keelfhies had pro-.
mifed to join us in a few days, and deliver the things to
me with his own hand.

The twenty-fourth proved bad and rainy weather, fo
that we only valked about feven files, when finding -a
few blafted ftumps of trees, we pitched our tents. It was
well we did fo, for toward night we had exceffively bad
weather, with Ioud thunder, ftrong lightning, and heavy
rain, attended with a very hard gale of wind from the
South Weft; toward the next morning, however, the
wind veered round to the North Weft, and the weather
became intenfely cold and frofty. We walked that day
about eight miles to the Northward, when we were
obliged to put up, being almoft benumbed with cold.
There we found a few dry ftumps, as we had done the day
before, which ferved us for fewel.

The

I have obferred, during my feveral journies in thofe parts, that all the way
to the North of Seal River the edge of the wood is fàced with old withered
fkumps, and trees which have been blown down by the wind. They are mofly
of the fort which is calkd here Juniper, but were feldom of any confiderable
fize. Thofe blafted tree are found in fome parts to extend to the ditance o£
twenty miles frem the living woods, and detached patches of them are much.
farther off; which is a proof that the cak4liàs been incieafmng in thofe parts.
for fome ages. . Indeed, fone of the older Northern Indians have affured me,
that they have heard their fathers and grandfathers fay, they remembered the

greateft part of thofe places wherc the trees are now blafted and dead, in, a
Bourifhing
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1771. The weather on the twenty-fixth was fo bad, with fnow
and thick drifting fleet, that we did not move*; but the
next mornmig proving fine and pleafant, we dried our
things, and walked about twelve miles to the Northward;
moft of the way on the ice of a faR river which runs
into Pefhew Lake. We then faw a fmoke to the South-
ward, which we judged to be made by Keclihies, fo we
put up for the night by the fide of the above-mentioned
Lake, where I expeded we fhould have waited for his
arrival; but, to my great furprize, on the morrow we
again fet forward, and walked twenty-two miles to the
Northward on PeLhew Lake, and in the afternoon pitched
our tents on an ifland, where, by my deire, the Indians
made a large fmoke, and propofed to ftay a day or two for
Captain Keelfhies.

In the night, one of Matonabbee's wives and another
woman eloped: it was fuppofed they went off to the
Eaftward, in order to meet their former huLbands, from

flourifling ftate; and that they were remarkable for abounding with deer. It
is a well-known fat, that many deer are fond of frequenting thofe plains
where the juniper trees abound near barren grounds, particularly in fine wea-
ther during the Winter; but in heavy gales of wind chey cither take fhelter in
the thick woods, or go out on the open plains. The Indians, who never want
a reafon for any thing, fay, that the deer quit the thin ftraggling woods duing
the high winds, becaufe the nodding of the trees, when at a confiderable dif-
tance from cach other, frightens them; but in the midft of a thick foreft, the
conftant ruftling of the branches luls bthem into fecurity, and renders them an
cafy prey to a fkilful hunter.

Probably the fame with Partridge Lake in the Map.
2 whom
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whom they had been fometime before taken by force.
This affair made more noife and buffle than I could
have fuppofed; and Matonibbee feemed entirely difcon-
certed, and quite inconfolable for the lofs of his wife.
She was certainly by far the handfomeft of all his flock,
of a moderate fize, and had a fair complexioni; fhe ap.
parently poffefed a mild temper, andvery engaging man-.
ners. In fa&, fIhe feemed to have every good quality that
could be expe&ed in a Northern Indian woman, and that
could render her an agreeable compaion to an inhiabit-
ant of this part of the world. She had not, however,
appeared happy in her late fituation; and chofe rather
to be the fole wife of a fprightly young fellow of no
note, (though very capable of maintaining her,) than to
have the feventh or eighth fhare of the affe&ion of the
greateif man in the country. I am forry to mention an
incident which happened while we were building the
canoes at Clowey, and which by no means does honour to
Matonabbee: it is no lefs a crime than that of having ac-.
tually ffabbed the hueband of the above-mentioned girl in
three places; and -had it not been for timely affifance,
would certainly have murdered him, for no other reafon
than becaufe the poor man. had fpoken difrefpedfully of
lim for having taken his wife away by force. The cool
deliberation with which Matonabbee comrmitted this bloody-
ation, convinced me it.had been a long premeditated de..
fign ; for he ne fooner heard of the man's arrival, than
he opened onc of hit wives' bundles, and, with the gteatet

compofure,
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compofure, took out a new long box-handled knife, went
into the man's tent, and, without any preface whatever,
took him by the collar, and began to execute bis horrid
defign. The poor zan anticipating his danger, fell on
his face, and called for aflfance; but before any could
be had he received three wounds in the back. For-
tunately for him, they all happened on the fhoulder-blade,
fo that his life was fpared. When Matonabbee returned
to his tent, after committing this horrid deed, he fat down
as compofedly as if nothing had happened, called for'
water to wafh his bloody hands and knife, fmoked his
pipe as ufual, feemed to be perfealy at eafe, and afked if
I did not think he had done right ?

It has ever been the cuftom among thofe people for the
men to wreftle for any woman to whom they are attached;
and, of courfe, the frongeft party always carries off the
prize. A weak man, unlefs he be a good hunter and well-
beloved, is feldom permitted to keep a wife that a ftronger
man thinks worth his notice: for atany time when the wives
of thofe ftrong wrefflers are heavy-laden either with furrs
or provifions, they make no fcruple of tearing any other
man' s wife from his bofom, and making her bear a part
of bis luggage. This cuflom prevails throughout all their
tribes, and caufes a great fpirit of emulation among their
youth, who are upon all occafions, from their childhood,
trying their ftrength and fkill in wreftling. This enables
them toproted their property, and particularly their wives,

frorn
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from the hands of thofe powerful ravifher#; fome of whom 771.
make ahnoft a livelihood by aking what they pleafe from z&y.
the weaker parties, without making them any vsturn.
Indeed, it is reprefented as an a& of great generofity, if
they conidefcend ro make an uneqcal exchange; as, in
gencral, abufe and infult arc the enly return for the lofs
which is fuftained.

The way in which they tear the vSmon and other pro-
perty from one another, though it has the appearance of the
greatef brutality, can fearcely be caied figiting. I never
knew any of them receive the leaft hutt in thefe rn-
contres; the whole bufnef" coaliks in hauling each other
about by the hairof the head; they are feldom known
either to ftrike or kick ene another. It is net -Ueemmon
for ont of them to eut off hI hair and to greafe his ears,
immediately befem the conteft-begi. This, however, is
done private4y; and it- is knetimes truly laughable, to
fec one of the parties ftitting aboùt with an air of great
importance, and calling ett, "Where is he? Why does
"he net comeett * when the other will bolt out with
a clean fhorned head and greafed ears, rufh on his anta-
gonift, feize him by the hair, and though perhaps a
much weaker mani, foon· drag him: to the ground, while
the ftonger is not able to lay-holdonhim. It isvery
frequent on thofe occa6ons for each party to- have fpies,
to watch the other's motions, which puts them more on
a footing of equaity. For want of hair to pull, they·

P feize
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17r. feize each other about the waif, with legs wide extended
and try their ftrength, by endeavouring to vie who can
firf throw the other down.

On thefe wrelUing occa6 ons the anders-y never at-
tempt to interfere in the coteft; even one brother offers
not to affi another, unlefi it be with advice, which, a>
it is always delivered openly on the field during the con-
te&, may, in fa&, be faid to be equally favourable to
both parties. It fometimes happens that one of the
wrefets is fuperior in ftrength to the otheri and if a
woman be' the caufe of the conteft, the weaker is fre-
quendy unwilling to yield, notwithfiandig e is greatiy
overpowercd When this happens to be the cafe,. the re-
latiomn and fricnds, or otier bye-flanders, will fometines

join to perfuade the weaker combatant to gve up the
conteft, le&, by continuing it, he flhould get bruifed
and hurt, without the Ieaf probability of being able to.
prote& what he is contending-foR. I obferved that very
few of thofe people were difatisfied with the wives which
had fallen to their lot, for whenever any confiderable
number of em were in company, fcarcely a day paffed
without fome overtures being mnde for contefts of this,
kind ; and it was:ofren. very unpleaant to me, to fee the
obje& of the conteftiting in penfive filence watching her
fate, while her hnemnd and his rival were contending for
the prize. I have indeed not only felt pity for thafepoor
wretched vidims, but the utmoft indignation, when I

have
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have feen them won, perhaps, by a man whon they mor- 1771.
tally hated. On thofe occafions their grief and reluaanp My.

to follow their new lord has been fo great, that the bufi-
nefs has often ended in the greateft brutality; for, in the
ftruggle, I have feen the poor girls ftripped quite naked,
and carried by main force to their new lodgings. At
other times it was plea1ant enough to fee a fine girl led off
the field from a hufband he difliked, with a tear in one
eye and. a finger on the other : for cuftom, or delicacy
if you pleafe, has taught them to think it neceffary to
whimper a little, let the change be ever fo much to their
inclination. I have throughout this accoont given the
women the appellation of girls, which ispretty applicable,
as the obje&s of conteft are generally young, and witkout
any family: few of the'men chufe to be at the trouble of
mamtaining other people's children, except on particular
occafions, which will be.taken notice of hereafter.

Some of the old men, who are famous on account of
their fuppofed fkill in conjnration, have great iniluence in
perfuading the rabble from committing thofe outrages;
but the humanity .of thefe fages is feldom known to ex-
tend beyond theirown families. 'In defence of them they
will exert t heirunotft inßuence; .but when their own
relations are guilty of te fa=e crimue, they feldom inter-
fere. This partial1con4u creates fome feeret, and fe-
veral apen en ; but the generality of their neigh.
bours are deterred, throuighea or fuperfition, from exe-*

P s cuting
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177'- cuting thcir revcngc and even from talkiag diWped.
Mar. fully of thbm, unlefs it be behind their backs ; which 1s a

vice of which almn every Indian in this country, without
exception, is guilty.

Notwithftanding the Northem Indians are fo covetous,
and pay fo little regard to privmte property as to take
every advantage of bodily frength to rob tkir meighbours,
not only ofdtheir goods, but of their wives, yet they art,
in other re{pe&s, the mildeft tribe, or nation, that is to
be found on the borders of Hudfon's Bay: for let their
affronts or leoes be ever fo great, they never will feek any
oder revOeg than that ·of weding. As for mnurder,
which is fo common among ail the tibes of Southern In.
dians, it is feldom heard of among them. A murderer is
lhunned and detefed by allthe tribe, and is obliged to
wander up and dowu, forloru and forfaken even by his
own relations and former friends. In that refped a mur-
derer may truly be compared to Cain, after he had killed
hisbrotherAbel. The coolreception he meets vwith by
all who know hin, occaliona him to grow melancholy,
and he neer leaves any place but the whole company fay,
" There gocs the murderer 1" The woMen, it is true, fome-
times receive an unbrcky blow frcm their hufbands for
mifibehaviour, which-occalions their death; but this is
thought nothing of: aid for one man or woman to kill
another out of revenge, or through jealoufy, or on any
other account, is fo eztrordinary, that ver few are now

2 exining
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exifning who have been guilty of it. At the prefent mo-
ment I know nôt one, befide Matonabbee, who ever made
an atternpt of that nateft; and he is, in every other refpet,
a man of fitch univerfai good fenfe, and, as an Indian,
of fuch great humanity, that I ani at a lofs how to account
for his 'having been guilty of fuch a crime, unlefs it be
by his having lived among the Southern Indians fo long, as
to become tainted with their blood-thirfty, revengeful, and
vindi&ive difpofition.

E'4y in the morning of the twenty-ninth, Captain
Keelfliies joined us. He delivered to me a packet of let-
ters, and a two-quart keg of French brandy; but aftured
me, that the powder, hot, tobacco, knives, &c. which
he received at the Fort for me, were all expended. He
endeavoured to make fome apology for this, by faying,
that fo=e of his relations died in the Winter, and that he
had, according to their cuftom, thrown all bis own things
away ; after which he was obliged to have recourfe to my
ammunition and other goods, to fupport himfelf and a
numerous family. The very affe&ing manner in which
he related this ftory, often crying like a child, was a great
proof of lis extreme forrow, which he wifhed to per-
fuade me arofe from the recolledion of his having em-
bezzled fo much of my property ; but I was of a differ-
ent opinion, and attributed his grief to arife from the
remembrance of hi deceafed relations However, as a

1mall recompence for my lofs, he prefent:d me with fouÈ
ready-

'77r.
May.
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1771. ready-drefed moofe-&lins, which was, he laid, the only
May. retribution he could then make. The moofe-fkins, though

not the twentieth part of the value of the goods which
he had embezzled, were in reality more acceptable to
me, than the ammunition and the other articles would
have been, on account of their great ufe as ihoe-leather,
which at that time was a very fcarce article with us,
whereas we had plenty of powder and 1hot.

On the fame day that Keelfhies joined us, an Indian
man, who had been fome tie hin our company, infifted on
taking one of Matonabbee's wives from him by force, un-
lefs he complied with his demands, which were, that
Matonabbee fhould give him a certain quantity ^bf ammu-
nition, fome pieces of iron-work, a kettle, and feveral
other articles; every one of which, Matonabbee was obliged
to deliver,, or lofe the woman; for the other man far ex-
celled him i ftrength. Matonabbee was more exafperated
on this occafion, as the fame man had fold him the woman
no longer ago than the nineteenth of the preceding April.
Having expended all the goods he then poffeffed, however,
he was determined to make another bargain for her ; and as
the was what may be called a valuable woman in their
cftimation ; that is, one who was not only tolerably per-
fonable, but reckoned very lkilful in manufaauring the
different kinds of- leather, fkins, and furrs, and at the
fane time very clever in the performance of every other
domeftic duty required of the fex in this part of the

world;
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world; Matonabbee was more unwilling to part with her, 177 b-
efpecially as he had fo lately fuffered a lofs of the fame my7
kind.

This difpute, which was after fome hours decided by
words and prefents, had like to have proved fatal to my
expedition; for Matonabbee, who at that time thought
himfelf as great a man as- then lived, took this affront fo
much to heart, efpecially as it was ofered in my prefence,
that he almonft deteromined not to proceed any farther to-
ward the Copper-mine River, and was on the point of
ftriking off to the Weftward, with an intent to join the
Athapufco Indians, and continue with them: he being
perfedly well acquainted with all their.leaders, and mof
of the- principal Indians of that country, from whom,
during a former relidence among them of leveral years, he
faid he had met with more civility than he ever did from
his own countrymen. As Matonabbee feemed refolutely
bent on his defign, I had every reafon to think that my
third expedition would prove equally. unfuccefsful with
the two former. I was not, however, under the leaf ap-
prehenfwn for my own fafety, as he promifed to take me
with him, and procure me a paflage to Prince of Wales's
Fort, with fome of the Athapufcow Indians, who at that
time annually vifited the Faory- in theway of trade.
After waiting till I thought Matonabbee's pafllon had a
little abated, I ufed every argument of which I was manfer
in favour of gis proceeding on the journey; affuring hinT

not
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1771- not only of the future elkem of the prefent Governe of
May. Prince of Waka's Fort, but alfa of that. of all his fuecef&ces

as long as he lived ; and that even the Hudfon's Bay Com-
pany themfelves would be ready to acknowledge his afli-
duity and perfeverance, ia conduinga bufinefs whichhad
fo much the appearance of pr9ving advanagepis to than.
After fome çonverfation of tbi ki, ad a goodideal of
intreaty, he at length confented to proced, and promifed
to make all poLible bafle. Though it wma theu late in the

29 th. afternoon, he gave orders for moving, and accordingIy we
walked about feven miles that night, and put up on ano.
ther ifland in Pehew Lake. The precedig afternoon
the Indians had killed a few deer; but our number was
then fo great, that eight or ten deer would fcarçely afford
us all a tae. Thefe deer were the firftwe hadfeenfince
our leaving the neighbourhood of Thekwey-aza-yeth; fo
that we had lived all the time on the dried meat which
had been prepared before we left that place in April.

The thirtieth provcd bad, raiy weather; we walked,
however, about ten miles to the Northward, when we
arrived on the North fide of Pefhew Lake, and put Up.
Here Matonabbee immediately began to make every ne-
ceffary arrangement for facilitating the execution of our
defign ; and as he had promifed to make all poffible hafte,
he thought it expedient tu leave moft of his wives and all
his cbildren in 'the care of fcme Indians, then in our
company, who had his orders to, proceed to the North-

ward
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ward at their leifure ; and who, at a particular place ap-
pointed by him, were to wait our retura from the Copper-
mine River. Having formed this refolution, Matonabbee
fele&ed two of his young wives who had no children, to
accompany us; and in order to make their loads as light
as poffible, it was agreed that we fhould not take more
ammunition with us than was really neceffary for our fup-
port, till we might exped again to join thofe Indians and
the womn and children. The fame meafures were alfo
adopted by all the other Indians of my party; particu-
larly thofe who had a plurality of wives, and a number of
children.

As thefe matters took fone time to adjuf, it was near
nine o'clock in the evening of the thirty-ftrf -before we
could fet out; and then it was with much difficulty
that Matonabbee could perfuade his other wives from fol-
lowing hi, with their children and all their lumber ; for
fuch was their unwillingnefs to be left behind, that he
was obliged to ufe his authority before they would confent,
confequently they parted in anger; and we no fooner began
our march, than they fet up a moft woeful cry, and con-
tinued to yell moft piteoufly as long as we were within
hearing. This mournful fcene had fo little effe& on my
party, that they walked away laughing, and as merry as
ever. The few who expreffed any regret at their de-
parture from thfe whom they were to leave behind, con-

q fined
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1771. fined their regard wholly to their chldren,. particularly to
. the youngeft, karcely ever mentioning .their mother.

Though it was fo latè when we left the women,. we
walked about ten miles that night befoerve &opped. In
our way we faw many deer ; feveral of which the Indians
killed. To talk of travelling and killing deer in the
middle of the night, any at firft view have the.appearance
of romance; but -our wonder will fpeedily abate, when it
is confidered that we were then to the Northward of 640 of
North latitude, and that, in confequence of it, though the
Sun did not remain the whole night above the horizon, yet
the time it remained below it was fo fiort, and its de-
preffion even at midnight fo fmal at this feafon of the year,
that the light, in clear weather, was quite fufficient for the
purpofe both of walking, and hunting any kind of game.

It fhould have been obferved, .that during our ftay at
Clowey a great number of Indians entered into a com-
bination with thofe of my party to accompany us to the
Copper-mine River; and with no other intent than to

. murder·the Ef4uimaux, who are underftood by the Copper
Indians to frequent that river in confiderable numbers.
This fcheme, notwithftanding the trouble and fatigue,
as well as danger> with which it muinf be obvioully at-
tended, was neverthelefs fo univerfally approved by thofe
people, that for fome time almoft every man who joined

us
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-us propofed to be of the party. Accordingly, each vo-- 77'.
lunteer, as-wel as thofe who were properly of my party, Ma.

prepared a target, or £hield, before we left the woods of
Clowey. Thofe targets were compofed of thin boards,
about three .quàrées ôf an.inch thick, two feet broad, and
three fectiloig ; -and wcre intended to ward off the arrows
of the. Efqüiuïaux. -Notwithftanding thefe preparations,
when~I we -came' to leave the women and children, as has
been already mentioned,-onlyfix-tyvolunteers would go with
us; the reft, who'werenearly asnany more, though they
had all prepared targets, refleaing that they had a great
diftance.ta walk, and that no advantage ïcould be expeded
from the expedition, very prudently begged-to be excufed,
faying, :that ihey could'not be fpared for fo long a time
.from the. maintenance of their wives ard families; and
particularly, as they -did not--ee ary then in oùr company,
who feemed willing to encumber themfelves with fuch a
charge. This feemed to be a mere evafion, for I am clearly
of opinion that poverty on one fide, and avarice on the other,
were the only impediments to their joining our party; had
they poffeffed as many European goods to fquander away
among their countrymen as Matonabbee and thofe- of my
party did, in all probability many might have been found
who would have been glad to have accompanied us.

When I was acquainted with the intentions of My
companioris,, and faw the warlike preparations that were
carrying on, I endeavoured as much as poffible to perfuade

Q2 .them
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Having got rid of all the women, children, dogs, heavy
baggage, and other incumbrances, on the firftof June we

purfued

* ;*

116

them from putting their inhuman deign into execution ;
but fo far were my intreaties from having the wifhed-for
effe, that it was concluded I was aauated by cowardice;
and they told me, with great marks of derifion, that I
was afraid of the Efquimaux. As I knew my per-
fonal fafety depended in a great meafure on the favourable
opinion they entertained of me.n this refpe&, I was obliged
to change my tone, and replied, that I did not care if they
rendered the name and race of the Efquimaux extin&;
adding at the fame time, that though I was no enemy
to the Efquimaux, and did not fee the neceflity of attack-
ing them without caufe, yet if I fhould find it neceffary to
do it, for the prote&ion of any one of my compaDy, my
own fafety out of the quenfion, fo far from being afraid of
a poor defencelefs EfIquimaux, whom I defpifed more than
feared, nothing fhould be wanting on my-part to prote&
all who were with me. This declaration was received
with great fatisfaion; and I never afterwards ventured
to interfere with any of their war-plans. Indeed, whcn I
came to confider ferioufly, I faw evidently that it was the
higheft folly for an individual like me, and in.-rmy fita.
tion, to attempt to turn the current of a national preju-
dice which had fubfifted between thofe two nations from
the earlieft periods, or at leafi as long as they had been
acquainted with the exiftence of each other.

lit.

F.
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purfued our journey to the Northward with great fpeed; but 1771.

the weather was in general fo precarious, and the fnow, Junc.

ileet, and rain fo frequent, that notwithftanding we em-
braced-every opportunity which offered, it was the fix-
teenth of June before we arrived in the latitude of 67° 30',
where Matonabbee had propofed that the women and
children fhould wait our return from the Copper-mine
River.

In our way hither we croffed feveral lakes on the ice;
of which Thoy-noy-kyed Lake and. Thoy-coy-lyned Lake
were the principal. We alfo crofled a few inconfiderable
creeks and rivers, which were only ufeful as they furnifhed
a fmall fupply of fifh to the natives. The weather, as I
have before obferved, was in general difagreeable, with a
great deal of rain and fnow. To make up for that in-
convenience, however, the dçer were fo plentiful, that the
Indians killed not only a fufficient quantity for our daily
fupport, but frequently great numbers merely for the fat,
marrow, and tongues. To induce them to defift from
this pradice, I often interefied myfelf, and endeavoured,
as much as poffible, to convince them in the cleareft
terms of which I was maffer, of the great impropriety of
fuch wafte; particularly at a time of the year when their
fkins could not be of any ufe for clothing, and when the
anxiety to proceed on our journey would not permit us to

ftay long enough in one place to eat up half the fpoils of
their hunting. As national cuftoms, however, are not eafily

7 over-
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' 771 overcome, my remonIrances - proved ineffe&ual; and I
n was always anfwered, that it was certainly right to kill
plenty, and live on the benl, when -and where it was to
be got, for that it would be impoffible to do it where
every thing was fcarce: and they infifted on it, that kill-
ing plenty of deer and other game mi one part of the
country, could never make them fcarcer in another. In-
deed, they were fo accuftomed to kill every thing that
came within their reach, that few of them could pafs by
a fmall bird's neif, without flaying the young ones, or de-
ftroying the eggs.

C. From the feventeenth to the twentieth, we walked be-
tween feventy and eighty miles to the North Weft and
North North Weft; the greater part of the way by Cogead
Lake; but the Lake being then frozen, we croffed all the
creeks and bays of it on the ice.

On the twenty-firft we had bad rainy weather, with fo
thick a fog that we could not fee our way: about ten
o'clock at night, however, it became fine and clear, and
the Sun fhone very bright; indeed it did not fet all that
night, which was a convincing proof, without any obferva-
tion, that we were then confiderably to the North of the
Ardic Polar Circle.

As foon as the fine weather began, we fet out and walked
about feven or eight miles to the Northward, when we

came
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came to a branch of Conge-ca-tha-wha-chaga River; on 1771.

the North fide of which we found feveral Copper Indians, j

who wereéd i'rnbled, accbrdirig to annual cuftom, to kill
deer as they crofs the river in their little canoes.

The ice being now broken up, we were, for the frff
time this Summer; obliged to make ufe of our canoes to
ferry acrofs the river ; which would have proved very te-
dious, had it not been for the kindnefs of the Cop-
per Indians, who fent all their canoes to our adiTnance.
Though our number was not much lefs than one hundred
and fifty, we had only three canoes, and thofe being of
the common fize, could only carry two perfons each,
without baggage. It is true, when water is fmooth,
and a raft of three or four of thefe canoes is well fecured
by poles lafhed acrofs them, they will carry a much
greater weight in proportion, and be much fafer, as there
is fearcely a poffibility of their overfetting ; and this is the
general mode adopted by the people of this country in croff-
ing rivers when they have more than one canoe with them.

Having arrived on the North fide of this river, we
found that Matonabbee, and feveral others in our com-
pany, were perfonally acquainted with moft of the Copper
Indians. whom we found there. The latter feemed highly
pleafed at the interview with our party, and endeavoured,
by every means in their power, to convince our company
of their readinefs to ferve us to the utmo;ft fo that by the

time
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17r. time we had got our tents pitched, the firangers had pro-
vided a large quantity of dried meat and fat, by way of a
feaft, to which they invited mofi of the principal Indians
who accompanied me, as well as Matonabbee and myfelf,
who were prefented with fome of the very befi.

It is natural to fuppofe, that immediately after our ar-
rival the Copper Indians would be made acquainted with
the nature and intention of our journey. This was no fooner
done than they expreffed their entire approbation, and
many of them feemed willing and defirous of giving every
aliftance ; particularly by lending us feveral canoes, which
they affured us would be very ufeful in the remaining part
of our journey, and contribute both to our eafe and dif-
patch. It muR be obferved, that thefe canoes were not
entirely entrufted to my crew, but carried by the owners
themfelves who accompanied us; as it would have been
very uncertain where to have found them at our return from
the Copper River.

Agreeably to my infruaions, I fmoked my calumet of
peace with the principal of the Copper Indians, who
feemed highly pleafed on the occafion ; and, from a
converfation held on the fubjea of my journey, I found
they were delighted with the hopes of having an Euro,-
pean fettlement in their neighbourhood, and feemed to
have no idea that any impediment could prevent fuch a
fcheme from being carried into execution. Climates and

fenanu
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feafons had no wtight with them ; nor could they fee 1771.
where the culty lay in getting to them, for though l
they eknowledged that they had never feen the fea at the
mouth of the Copper River clear of ice, yet they could
fee nathing that fhould >4nder a91hip from approaching it;
and they innocenty enovg4 ob(erved, that the water was
always fo fmooth between the ice and Qiore, that even fmall
boats miglit get there with great eafe and 1afety. iow a
fhip was to get between the ice and the fhore, never once
occurred to them.

Whether it was from real motives of hofpitality, or
from the great advantages which they expe&ed to reap
by my difcoveries, I know not; but I mufi confefs that
their civility far exceeded what I could exped from fo un-
civilized a tribe, and I was exceedingly forry that I had
nothing of value to offer them. However, fuch articles
as I had, I ditributed;µmong them, and they were thank-
fully received by them. Though they have fome European
commodities among them, which they purchafe from
the Northern Indians, the' fame articles from the hands
of an Engliihman were more prized. As I was the firft
whom they had ever feen, and in all probability might be
the laf, it was curious to .fe how they flocked about
me,.ayl epgd asxnuch fire to examine me froin top
to.toc, asnfu çanNtralift woul4 a non-defcriptani-
mal. Tþhey, hoyever, found and pronounced me to be
a perfe hurn beig, except i the colour of my hair

R and
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1771. and eyes: the former, they faid, was like the fRained hair
ln. of a buffaloe's tail, and the latter, being light, were

like thofe of a gull. The whitenefs of my fkin alfa
was, in their opinion, no ornament, as they faid it re-
fembled meat which had been fodden in water till all
the blood was extraded. On the whole;,I was viewed as
fo great a curiofity in this part of the world, that during
my ftay there, whenever I combed my head, fome or other
of them never failed to afk for the hairs that came off,
which they carefully wrapped up, faying, "When I fee

you again, you fhall again fee your hair."

23 . The day after our arrival at Congecathawhachaga, Ma-
tonabbee difpatched his brother, and feveral Copper In-
dians, to Copper-mine River, with orders to acquaint
any Indians they might meet, with the reafon of my vifit-
ing thofe parts, and alfo when they might probably ex-
pea us at that river. By the bearers of this meffage I
fent a prefent of tobacco and fome other things, to in-

duce any firangers they met to bc ready to give us affifi-
ance, either by advice, or in any other way which mioht
be required

As Matonabbee and the other Indians thought it ad-
vifable to leave all the women at this place, and pro-
ceed to the Copper-mine River without them, it was
thought neceffary to continue here a few days, to kill as
many deer as would be fufficient for their fupport during,

Our
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our abfence. And notwithflandiiig deer were fo plenti-
fui, yet our numbers were fo large, and our daily con-
fumption was fo great, that feveral days elapfed before the
men could provide the wuomein with a fufficient quantity ;
and then they had no other way of preferving it, than by
cutting it in thin flices and drying it in the Sun. Meat,
when thus prepared, is not only very portable, but palat-
able; as all the blood and juices are fill remaining in the
meat, it is very nourifhing and wholefome food ; and may,
with care, be kept a whole year without the leafi danger
of fpoiling. It is necelfary, however, to air it frequently
during the warm weather, otherwife it is liable to grow
mouldy: but as foon as the chill air of the fall begins, it
requires no farther trouble till next Summer.

We had not been many days at Congecathawhachaga
before I had reafon to be greatly concerned at the beha-
viour of feveral of my crew to the Copper Indians. They
not only took many of their young women, furrs, and ready-
dreked fkins for clothing, but alfo feveral of their bows and
arrows, which were the only implements they had to pro-
cure food and raiment, for the future fupport of themfelves,
their wives, and families. It may probably be thought,
that as thefe weapons are of fo fimple a form, and fo
eafily conffruded, they might foon be replaced, without
any other trouble or expence than a little labour ; but
this fuppofition can only hold good in places where proper
materials are eafily procured, which was not the cafe here:

R2 if
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1771- if it had, they would nlot have been an obje& of plunder.
jun In the midif of a foreft of trees, the wood that would

make a Northern Indian a bow and a few arrows, or in-
deed a bow and arrows ready made, are not of much va-
lue; no nore than the man's trouble that maies them:
but carry that 'bow and arrows feveral hundred miles from
any woods and place where thofe are the only weapons in
ufe, their intrinfic value will be found to increafe, in the
fame proportion as the materials which are made are lefs
attainable.

To do Matonabbee juffice on this occafion, I muif fay
that he endeavoured as much as pofible to perfuade his
countrymen from taking either furrs, clothing, or bows,
from the Copper Indians, without making them fome
fatisfaaory return; but if he did not encourage, neither
did he endeavour to hinder them from taking as many
women as they pleafed. Indeed, the Copper Indian women
feem to be muchefteemed by our Northern traders; for what
reafon I know not, as they are in reality the fame people
in every refpea&; and their language differs not fo much as
the diale&s of fome of the neareft counties in England do
from each other..

It is not furprifing that a plurality of wives is cuf-
tomary among thefe people, as it is fo well adapted to

IlSec Poftkthwayt on the article of Labour.
theïr
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their fituation and manner of life. In my opinion no
race of people under the Sun have a greater occafion for
fach an indulgence. Their annual haunts, in queft of
fui-s+, 2 fo remote from any European fettlement, as to
render them the greateft travellers in the known world ;
and as they have neither'horfe nor water carriage, every
good hunter is under the necellity of having feveral perfons
to allift in carrying his furrs to the Company's Fort, as
well as carrying back the European goods which he receives
in exchange for them. No perfons in this country are fo
proper for this work as the women, becaufe they are
inured to carry and haul heavy loads from their childhood,
and to do all maner of drudgery; fo that thofe men who
are capable of providing for three, four, five, fix, or more
women, generally find them humble and faithful fervants,
affe6ionate wives, and fond and indulgent mothers to their
children. Though cuftom makes this way of life fit appa-
rently eafy on the generality of the women, and though, in
geéhil, the whole of their wants feem to be comprized in
food and clothing only, yet natuft at times gets the better
of cuftom, and the fpirit of jealoufy makes its appearance
among them: however, as the hufband is always arbi-
trator, he foon fettles the bufinefs, though perhaps not
always to the entire fatisfa&ion of the parties.

Much does it redound to the honour of the Northern
Indian women when I ffirm, that they are the mildeif
,and moftvirtuousIferüal:a have feen in any part of North

America;

1771·

Junc.
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America; though fome think this is more owing to habit
'7. cuflom, and the fear of their hufbands, than from real

inclination. It is undoubtedly well known that none can
manage a Nortliern Indian woman fo well as a Northern
Indian man; and when any of them have been permitted
to remain at the Fort, they have, for the fake of gain,
been eafily prcvailed on to deviate from that charader;
and a few have, by degrees, become as-abandoned as the
Southern Indians, who arc remarkable throughout all their
tribes for being the mofi debauched wretches under the
Sun. So far fror laying any reftraint on their fenfual ap-
petites, as long as youth and inclination lafi, they give
themfelves up to all manner of even incefluous debauchery;
and that in fo beaflly a manner when they are intoxicated,
a flate to wvhich they are peculiarly addided, that the brute
creation are not lefs regardlefs of decency. I know that
fome few Europeans, who have had little opportunity of
feeing them, and of enquiring into their manners, have
been very lavifh in their praife: but every one who has
had much intercourfe with them, and penetration and in-.
duflry. enough to nfudy their difpofitions, will agree, that
no accomplifhments whatever in a man, is fuflicient to con-
ciliate the affeâions, or preferve the chafiity of a Southern
Indian woman

The
* Notwithftanding this is the gencral chara&er of the Southern Indian

women, as they are called on the coafts of Hudfon's Bay, and who are the
fame tribe with the Canaïdian Indians, I am happy to have it in my power to
infert a few lines to the memory of one of them, whomâ I.knew from her in.

fancy,
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The Northern Indian women are in general fo far from 1771.

being like thofe I have above deferibed, that it is very June
uncom-

fancy, and who, I can truly afirm, was d're&ly the reverfe of the picaure 1
have drawn.

MAnY, the daughter of Mosis Noaron, many years Chief at Prince of
Wales's Fort, in Hudfon's Bay, though born and brought up in a country
of all others the leaif favourable to virtue and virtuous principles, poffTffed
them, and cvcry other good and amiable quality, in a moif eminent degree.

Without the affifance of religion, and with no education but what fhe re-
ceived among the diffolute natives of her country, the would have fhone with
fuperior lùffre in any other country: for, if an engaging perfon, gentle man-
ners, an eafy freedom, arifing from a confcioufnefs of innocence, an amiable
nodefty, and an unrivalled delicacy of fentiment, are graces and virtues whici
render a woman lovely, none cver had greater pretentions to general cPceem
and regard; while ber benevolence, humanity, and fcrupulous adherence,>
truth and honefty, would have donc honour to the moft erJightened and Le-
vour Chriftian.

Dutifu, obedient, and affeàionate to her parents; fteady and faithuli to her
friends; grateful and humble to ber benefators; cafily forgiving anJ forget-
ting injuries; careful not to offend any, and courteous and kind to alb uoe
was, neverthelefs, fuffered to perifh by the rigours of cold ana ltinger, amida
her own relations, at a time when the griping hand of famine was by no means
feverely felt by any other member of their company; and itr may truIy be fald
that he fell a martyr to the principles of virtue. This happrned in the Winr
of the year 1782, after the French had deitroyed Prince of \Walc's Fort; at
which time fhe was in the twenty-fccond year of her age.

Human nature fihudders at the bare recital of fuch brutality, and rearn
fhrinks from the talk of accounting for the decrees of Providercc o1 fuch eIc-
cafions as this: but they are the frongef afffurances of a future irate, f in-
finitely fuperior to the prefent, that the enjoyment of every plea re i this
world by the moft worthlcfs and abandoned wre:ch, or tihe mo innocent and

vu :uous
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1771- uncommon to hear of their ever being guilty of inconti-
June. nency, not even thofe who are conEned to the Exth or

even eighth part of a man.

It is true, that were I to form my opinion of thofe
women from the behaviour of fuch as I have been more
particularly acquainted with, I fhould have little reafon
to fay much in their favour; but impartiality will nQt

virtuous woman perifhing by the mon excruciating of all deaths, are maners
equally indifferent. But,

Peace to the afhes, and the virtuous mind,
Of her wholived in peace with all mankind;
Learn'd from the heart, unknowing of difguife,
Truth in her thoughts, and candour in her eyes j
Stranger alike to envy and to pride,
Good fenfe her light, and Nature all her guide ;
But now removed from ail the iUs of life,
Here reflt the pleafing friend and faithful wife. Wr.r.r.

Her father was, undoubtedly, very blamable for bringing her up in the
tender manner which he did, rendering her by that means not only incapable
of bearing the fatigues and hardlhips which the reft of her countrywomen
think little of, but of providing for herfelf. This is, indeed, too frequent
a pradice among Europeans in that country, who bring up their children
in fo indulgent a manner, chat when they retire, ad leave their offspring
behind, they find themfelves fo helplefs, as to be unable to provide for the
few wants to which they are fubjea. The late Mr. Ferdinand Jacobs, many
years Chief at York Fort, was the only perfon whom I ever knew that a&ed
in a different manner; though no man could poMbly be fonder of his children
in other refpeas, yet as there were fome that he could not bring to England,
he had them brought up entirely among the natives; fo thar when he left the
country, they fcarcely ever felt the lofs, though they regretted the abfence of
a fond and indulgent parent.

pCrmait
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permit me to make a few of the worft charaaers a ifandard i77r-
for the general condu& of all of them. Indeed it is but
reafonable to think that travellers and interlopers will be
always krved with the worft commodities, though perhaps
they pay xhe beft price for. what they have.

It may appear ,frange, that while I am extolling the
chafity of the Northern Indian women, I fhould ac-
knowledge that .it is a very comnion cuftom anong the
men of this country to exchange a night's lodging with cach
other's wives. But this is fo far from being confidered as
an aa which is crimina, that it is eftcemed by them as one
of the irongef ties of friendfhip between two families;
and.in cafe of the death of either man, the other confiders
himfelf bound to fupport the children of the deceafed.
Thofe people are fo far from viewing this engagement as a
inere ceremony, like moft of our Chriflian god-fathers and
god-mothers, who, notwithffanding their vows are made
in the moif folemn manner, and in the prefence of both
God and man, fcarcely ever afterward remember what they
have promifed, that there is not an inifance of a Northern
Indian having once negle&ed the duty which he is fup-
pofed to have taken upon himfelf to perform. The

aSouthern Indians, -with all their bad qualities, are remark -

ably humane and charitable to the widows and children of
dcparted friends ; and as their fituation and manner of life
enable them to do more aas of .harity with lefs trouble

S than
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1771. than falls to the lot of a Northern Indian, few widows or

a.. orphans are ever unprovided for among them.

Though the Northern Indian men nake no fcruple of
having two or three fiflers for wives at one time, yet they
are very particular in obferving a proper difnance in the
confanguinity of thofe they admit to the above-mentioned
intercourfe with their wives. The Sôuthern Indiana are
lefs fcrupulous on thofe occafions.; among them it is not
at all uncommon for one brother to make fret with ano-
ther brother's wife or daughter *; but this is held in
abhorrence by the Northern Indians.

*lMoft of the Southern Indians, as well the Athapurcow aid Neheaway
tribes, are entirely without fcruple in this refpea. It is notorioufly known,
that many of them cohabit occafionally with their own mothers, and frequentdy
efpoufe their fifters and daughters. I have known feveral of them who, after
having lived in that ifate for fome time with their daughters, have given them
to their fons, and al] parties been per aly reconcikd to it.

In fai, notwithftanding the feverity of the climate, the licentioulnefi of
the inhabitmnts cannot bt exceeded by any of the Eaftern nations, whofe luxu-
rious manner of life, and genial clime, feem more adapted to excite extraor-
dinary paffions, than the fevere cold of the frigid Zone.

It is truc, that few of thofe who live under the immediate prote&ion of the
Englifh ever take either their fifters or daughters for wives, which is probably
owing to the fear of incurring their difpleafure; but itris well known that
a&s of inceft too often take place among them, though pcrhaps not fo fre-
quencly as among the foreign Indians.

By
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By the time the Indians had killed as many deer as they
thought would be fufficieht for the fupport of the women
during our abfence, it was the firif of July ; and during
this time I had two good obfervations, both by meridional
and double altitudes ; the mean of which determined the
latitude of Congecathawhachaga to be 68° 46' North ;
and its longitude, by account, was 24.0 2' Wen from
Prince of Wales's Fort, or i 18° z5' Weft of the meridian
of London.

On the Lecond, the weather proved very bad, with much
fnow and lleet; about nine o'clock at night, however, it
grew more moderate, and fomewhat clearer, fo that we fet
out, and walked about ten miles to the North by Wefi,
when we lay down to take a little fleep. At our de-
parture from Congecathawhachaga, feveral Indians who
had entered the war-lift, rather chofe to ftay behind with
the women ; but their lofs was amply fupplied by Copper
Indians, who accompanied us in the double capacity of
guides and warriors.

On the third the weather was equally bad with that of
the preceding day; we made hift, however, to walk ten
or eleven miles in the fame dire&ion we had done the day
before, and at laft were obliged to put up, not being able
to fee our way for fnow and thick drift. By putting up, no
more is to be underflood than that we got to leeward of a

S 2 great

Z 771.
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17711- great flone, or into the crevices of the rocks, where· we
regaled ourfelves with fuch provifions as we had brough*
with us, fmoked our pipes, or went- to lvep,7 till the
weather permitted us to proceed on our journey.

4th. On the fourth, we had rather better weather, though
confiant light fnow, which rnade- it very difagrteable
under foot. We neverthelefs walked twenty-feven miles
to the North Weft, fourteen of which werc on what tht
Indians call the Stony Mountains; and furely no part of the
world better deferves that name. On our rfid approacìing
thefe mountains, they appeared to be a confufed heap o
flones, utterly inacceffible to the foot of nan : but having
fome Copper Indians with us -who knew the beft road,
we made a tolerable lhift to get"'on, though not with-
out being obliged frequently to crawl on our hands
and knees. Notwithflanding the intricacy of the road,
there is a very vifible path the whole way acrofs thefe
mountains, even in the mof* difficult parts:- and alfo
on the fimooth rocks, and thofe parts which are·capable
of receiving an imp 11ion, the path is as plain and well-
beaten, as any bye foot-path in England. By the fide of
this path there are, iii different parts, feveral large, fiat,
or table fiones, which are covered with many thonfands
of fmall pebbles. Thefe the Copper Indians fay have been
gradually increafed by paffengers going to and from the
mines and on its being obferved to us that it was the uni-

verfal
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verfal cuftom for every one to add a flone to the heap, 1771.

each of us took up a fmall ftone in order to increafe the
unumber, for good luck.

Junf as we arrived at the foot of the Stony Mountains
three of the Indians tumed back ; faying, that from every
appearance, the remainder of the journey feemed Jikely to
be attended with more trouble than would counterbalance
the pleafure they could promife themfelves by going toG
war with the Efquimaux.

On the fifth, as thé weather was fo bad, with conifant
lhow, fleet, and rain, that we could not fee our way, we
did not oelr to move: but the fixth proving moderate,
and quite fair till toward noon, we fet out in the morn-
ing, and walked about eleven miles to the North Weif;
when perceiving bad weather at hand, we began to look
our for fhelter among the rocks, as we had done the
four preceding nights, having neither tents nor tent.-
poles with us. The next morning fifteen more of the
Indians deferted us, being quite fick of the road, and
the uncommon badnefs of the weather. Indeed, though
thefe people are all enured to hardfhips, yet -their com-

plaint on the prefent occafion was not without reafon;
for, from our leaving Congecathawhachaga we had fcarcely
a:-dry garment of any kind, or any thing to fkreen us
from the inclemency of the weather, except rocks .aid

caves ;
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1771. caves;. the benl of which were but damp and unwbolefome

'Tlv. lodging. In fome the water was conflantly dropping
from the rock that forned the roof, which made our
place of retreat little better than the open air; and we
hadfnot been able to make one fpark of fuie (except what
was fuflicient to light a pipe) from the time of our leav-
ing the women on the fecond infiant ; it i- true, in fome
places there was a little mofs, but the confiant fleet and
.rain made it fo wet, as to render it as impoffible to fet fire
to it as it would be to a wet fpunge.

We had no fooner entered our places of retreat, than we
regaled ourrfelves with fome raw venifon which the In-
dians had killed that morning ; the fmall flock of dried
provifions we took with us when we leit the women being
now all expenlded.

Agreeably to our expe&ations, a very fudden and heavy
gale of wind came on from the North Weft, attended
with fo great a fall of fnow, that the oldef Indian in com-
pany faid, he never faw it exceeded at any time of the year,
inuch lefs in the middle of Summer. The gale was foon
over, and by degrees it became a perfe& calm: but the flakes
of fnow were fo large as to furpafs all credibility, and fell
in fuch vaif quantities, that though the fhower only lafled
nine hours, we were in danger of being fmothered in our
caveat.

On

T O T H E
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On the feventh, we had a fre<h breeze at North
Wef, with fome flying fhowers of fmall rain, and at
the fame time a conifant warm funfhine, Which foon
diffolved the greateil part of the new-fallen fnow. Early
in the morning we crawled out of our holes, which werc
on the North fide of the Stony Mountains, and walked
about eighteen or twenty miles to the North Weft by
Wea. In our way we croffed part of a large lake on
the ice, which was then far from being broken up. This
lake I dininguifhed by the name of Buffalo, or Mufk-Ox
Lake, from the number of thofe animals that we found
grazing on the margin of it; many of which the In-
dians killed, but finding them lean, only took fome of
the bulls' hides for fhoe-foals. At night the bad wea-
ther returned, with a :frong gale of wind at North Eaft,
and very cold rain and fleet.

This was the firi time we had feen any of the mulk--
oxen fince we left the Fadory. It has been obferved that
we faw a great number of them in my firif unfuccefsful
attempt, before I had got an hundred miles from the Fac-
tory; and indeed - once perceived the tracks of two of thofe
animals within nine miles of Prince of Wales's Fort. Great
numbers of them alfo were met with in my fecondjourney to
the North: feveral of which my companions killed, par-
ticularly on the feventeenth of July one thoufand feven
hundred and feventy. They are alfo found at times in
confiderable numbers near the fea-coaft of Hudfon's Bay,

4à all
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1771. all the way from Knapp's Bay to Wager Water, but are
jl imoif plentiful within the Ardic Circle. In thofe high

latitudes I have frequently feen many herds of them in the
courfe of a day's walk, and fome of thofe herds did not
contain lefs than cighty or an hundred -head. The num-
ber of bulhs is very few in proportion -to the cows; for
it is rare to fee more than two or three full-grown bulls
with the largefi herd: and from the number of the males
that are found dead, the Indians are of opinion that they
kill each other in contending for the females. In the
rutting feafon they are fo jealous of the cows, that they
run at either man or beafi who offers to approach them.;
.and have been obferved to run and belloweven at ravens,
and other large birds, which chanced to light near them.
.They delight in the moft Rony and mountainous parts
of the barrcn ground, and are feldom found at any great
diftance from the woods. Though they are a beaif of
great magnitude, and apparently of a very unwieldy in-
adlive-Rruâure, yet they climb the rocks with great eafe
-and agility, and are nearly as fure-footed as a goat ; like
it too, they will feed on any thing; though they feem
fondefi of grafs, yet in Winter, when-that article cannot be
had in fufficient quantity, they will eat mofs, or any other
herbage they can -find, as alfo the tops of willows and
the tender branches of the pine tree. 'They take the bull
in Augufi, and bring forth their young the lattcr end of
May, or beginning 'of June; and they never have more
than one at a time.

The

16 T O 'TH E
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The mufk-ox, when fuit grown, is as large as the ge-
nerality-, or at leaft as the middling fize, of Englifh black
cattle ; but their legs, though large, are not fo long;
nor is their tail longer than that of a bear ; and, like the
tail of that animal, it always bends downward and in-
ward, fo that it is entirely hid by the long hair of the
rump and hind quarters : the hunch on their fhoulders is
not large, bèing little more in proportion than that of a.
deer:- their hair is in fome parts very long, particularly
on the belly, fides, and hind quarters; but the longeft
hair about them, particularly the bulls, is under the throat,
extending from the chin to the lower part of the cheft,
between the fore-legs ; it there hangs down like a horfe's
mane inverted, and is full as long, which makes the ani-
mal have a moft formidable appearance. It is of the hair
from this part that the Efquimaux make their mufketto

Mr. Dragge fays, in his Voyage, vol. ii. p. 26o, that the mufk-ox is lower
than a deer, but largeras to belly aind quarters; which is very far from the
truth; they are of the fize I have here deferibed them, and the Indians aways,
enimate the Befh of a full-grown cow to be equal in quantity- to threc deer.
I am forry alfo to be obliged to contradi my friend Mr. Graham, who fays
that the fiefh of this animal is carried on flkdges to Prince of Wales's Fort,
to the amount of three or four thoufand pounds annually. To the amoun: of
near one thoufand pounds may have been purchafed from the natives in fome
particular ycars, but it more frequently happens that not an ounce is brought
one year out of five. In fa&, it is by no means cfteemed by the Company's
krvants, and of courfe no great encouragement is given to introduce it; but·
if it had been otherwife, their gencral fituation is fo remote from the fette-
ment, that.it would not be worth the Indians while to haul it to the Fort. So
thiat, in fa&, ail that bas ever been carried to Prince of Wales's Fort, has mofí
affuredly been killed out of a herd that has been accidentally found within a
moderate dinance of the fetlement; perhaps an hundred miles, which is only
thought a eftp by an Indian.
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1771. wigs, and not from the tail, as is aferted by Mr. Ellis *;

jly their tails, and the hair which is on them, being too flhort
for that purpofe. In Winter they are provided with a
thick fine wool, or furr, that grows at the root of the long
hair, and fhields them from the intenfe cold to which
they are expofed during that feafon ; but as the Summer
advances, this furr loofens from the 1kin, and, by fre--
quently rolling themfelves on the ground, it works out
to the end of the hair, and in time drops of, leaving
little for their Summer clothing except the long hair.
This feafon is fo fhort in thofe higli latitudes, that the
new eeece begins to appear, ahnoif as foon as the old one
drops off; fo that by the time the cold becomes fevere,
they are again provided with a Winter-drefs.

The fkfh of the mufk-ox noways refembles that of the
Weftern buffalo, but is more like that of the moofe or
elk ; and the fat is of a clear white, flightly tingèd with
a light azure. The calves and young heifers are good
eating; but the llefh of the bulls bath fmells and tafles
fo flrong of mufk, as to render it very difagreeable: even
the knife that cuts the fldh of an old bull will fmell fo
firong of mufk, that nothing but fcowring the blade quite
bright can remove it, and the handle will retain the fcent
for a long time. Though no part of a bull is free from
this fmell, yet the parts of generation7 in particular the
urethra, are by far the moft ftrongly npregnated. The

Voyage to Huêwres Bay, p. 232.

ufn
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urine itfelf muft contain this fcent in a very great degree; 771.
for the theaths of the bull's penis are corroded with a July.

brown gummy fubftance, which is nearly as high-fcented
with rnuk as that faid to be produced by the civet cat;
and after having been kept for feveral years, feems not to

lofe any of its quality.

On the eighth, the weather was fine and moderate,
though not without fome ffiowers of rain. Early in the

morning we fet out, and walked eighteen miles to the

Northward. The Indians killed fome deer; fo we put

up by the fide of a fmaH creek, that afforded a fiew wil-.

lows, with which we made a fire for the firft time fince

our leaving Congecathawhàchaga; confequently it was here

that we cooked our firft meal for a whole week. This,
as may naturally be fuppofed, was well relifhed by all

parties, the hidians as well as myfelf. And as the Sun

had, in the coure of the day, dried our clothing, in fpite
of the fmail liowers of rais, we felt ourfelves more com-

fortable than we had done fince we left the women.

The place where we lay that night, is not . far from
Grizzled Bear Hil ;- which takes its name from the nun-

bers of t#ee ian that arerequently known to refort

thither fîor the purpofe of bringmg forth their young in a
et that i~s found there. The wondrful defcription

which the Capper hndians gave of this place exciting
the curioity of 'nveral of my companions as well as

rmyfelf, we wenrt w iiw ; but on our arrival at it

T 2 found
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'771. found little worth remarking about it, being no more than
a high lump of earth, of a loamy quality, of which
kind there are feveral others in the fame neighbourhood,
all ftanding in the middle of a large marfi, which nakes
them refemble fo many iflands in a lake. The fides of
thefe hills are quite perpendicular; and the height of
Grizzled Bear Hill, which is the largen, is about twenty
feet above the level ground that furrounds i. Their
fummits are covered with a thick fod of mofs and long
grafs, which in fome places projeds over the edge; and
as the fides are conftantly mouldering away, and wafhing
down with every fhower of rain during the fhort Summer,
they muif in time be levelled with the marfh in which
they are fituated. At prefent thofe iflands, as I call
them, are excellent places of retreat for the birds which
migrate there to breed; as they can bring forth their
young in perfe& fafety from every beaft except the Que-
quehatch, which, from the fharpnefs of its claws and the
amazing ftrength of its legs, is capable of afcending the
mon difficult precipices,

On the fide of the hill that I went to furvey, there is a
large cave which penetrates a confiderable way into the rock,
and may probably have been the' werk of the bears, as we
could difcover vifible markstht fomeeof thofe beafis had
been there that Spring. This, thcough deemed very cu-
rous by fome of my companions, did not appear fo
to me, as it neither engaged my attention, nor raifed my

furprife,



furprife, half fo much as the fight of the many hills and

dry ridges on the 'EafF fide of the marfh, which are turned

over like ploughed land by thofe animals, in fearching for

ground-fquirrels, and perhaps mice, which conftitute a

favourite part of théir food. It is furprifing to fee the

extent of their refearches in queif of thofe animals,

and fill more to view the enormous ftones rolled out of

their beds by the .bears on thofe occafions. At firf I

thought thefe long and deep furrows had been effeCed by

lightning; but the natives affured me they never knew

any thing of the kind happen in thofe parts, and that it

was entirely the work of the bears feeking for their prey.

On the ninth, the weather was moderate and cloudy,

with fome flying fhowers of rain. We fet out early in the

morning, and walked about forty miles to- the North and

North by Eaft. In our way we faw plenty of deer and

mufk-oxen: feveral of the former the Indians killed, but

a fnart fhower of rain coming on juf as we were going

to put up, made the mofs fo.wet as to render it impraai-

cable to iight a fire. The next day proving fine and

clear, we fet out in the morning, and walked twenty

miles to the North by Weif and North North Weif; but

about noon the weather became fo hot and fultry as to

render walking very difagreeable; we therefore put up

on the top of a high hill, and as the mofs was then dry,

lighted a fire, and fhould have made a comfortable

meal, and been otherwife tolerably happy, had it not been
for
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1771- for the mufkettoes, which were uncommonly numerous,
juTT. and their ftings almoif infufferable. The fame day Ma-

tonabbee fent feveral Indians a-head, with orders to pro--
ceed to the Copper-nüine River as fafi as poffible, and ac-
quaint any Indians they might meet, of our approach. By
thofe Indians I alfo fent fome fmall prefents, as the furef
means to induce any ftrangers they found, to corne to our
affiflance.

The eleventh was hot and fultry, like the preceding
day. In the morning we walked ten or eleven miles to
the North Wefn, and then met a Northern Indian Leader,
called Oule-eye, and his family, who were, in company
with feveral Copper Indians, killing deer with bows and
arrows and fpears, as they croffed a little river, by the
fide of which we put up, as did alfo the above-mentioned
Indians *. That afternoon I fmoked my calumet of peace
with thefe firangers, and found them a quite different fet
of people, at leafi in principle, from thofe I had feen at
Congecathawhachaga: for though they had great plenty
of provifions, they neither offered me nor my companions
a mouthful, and would, if they had been permitted,
have taken the lant garment from off my back, and rob-
bed me of every article I poffeffed. Even my Northern
companions could not help taking notice of fuch unac-
countable behaviour. Nothing but their poverty pro-.

This river runs nearly North Eaff, and in all probability empties itfeif
into the NorthCrn Ocean, not far from the Copper River.

teaced
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teded them from being plundered by thofe cf my crew; 1771
and had any of their women been worth notice, they
would moft affuredly have been preifed into our fervice.

The twelfth was fo exceedingly hot and fuitry, that
we did not move; but early in the morning of the thir-
teenth, after my companions had .taken what dry pro-
vifions they chofe from our unfociable ifrangers, we fet
out, and walked about fifteen or fixteen miles to the
North and North by Eaft, in expedation of arriving at
the Copper-mine River that day; but when we had
reached the top of a long chain of hills, between which
we were told the river ran, we found it to be no more
than a branch of it which empties itfelf into the main
river about forty miles from its influx into the fea. At
that time all the Copper Indians were difpatched different
ways, fo that there was not one in company who knew
the horteft cat to the main river. Seeing fome woods to

the Wefvard,. and judging that the current of the rivulet
ran that way, we concluded that the main river lay in that
dire&ion, and was not very remote from our prefent fitu-
ation. We therefore dire&ed our courfe by the fide of it,
when the Indians met with feveral very fine buck deer,
which they defiroyed; and as that part we now traverfed
afforded plenty of good fire-wood, we put up, and cooked
the moft comfortable meal to which we had fat down for
fome months. As fuch favourable opportunities of in-
dulging the appetite happen but feldom, it is a general

5 drule
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77 rule with the Indians, which we did not negle&, to exert
every art in dreffing our food which the mofi refined fkilI

in Indian cookery has been able to invent, and whichr
confifnschiefly in boiling, broiling, and roafting: but of

ail the difhes cooked by thofe people, a beeatee, as it i
called in their language, is certainly the moif delicious, at
leafi for a change, that can be prepared from a deer only,

without any other ingredient. It is a kind of haggis,
made with the blood, a go5d quantity of fat ffired fmall,

fome of the tendereif of the flefh, together with the heart
and lungs cut, or more commonly torn into fmall fhivers ;
all which is put into the ftomach, and rqnfted, by be-
ing fufpended before the fire by a fring. Care muft be
taken that it does not get too much'heat at firif, as the
bag would thereby be liable to be burnt, and the contents
be let out. When it is fufficiently done, it .will emit
fReam, in the fame manner as a fowl or a joint of meat;
which is as much as to fay, Come, eat me now: and if it
be taken in time, before the blood and other contents
are too much done, it is certainly a mofi delicious morfel,
even without pepper, falt, or any other feafoning.

After regaling ourfelves in the moif plentiful manner,
and taking a few hours reif, (for it was almoft impoffible
toifleep for the mufkettoes,) we once more fet forward,
dire&ing our courfe to the North Weft by Weft; and
after walking about nine or ten miles, arrived at that
long wifhed-for fpot, the Copper-mine River.

4
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C H A P. VI.

Tranfadions at the Copper-mine River, and till w.e joined
all the women to the South of Cogead Lake.

Some Copper Indians jfin us.-Indians fend three fpies down the rivr-

Begin my fairvey.-Spies return, and give an acco unt offve tents cf

Efquimaux.-Indians confult the bef method to fleal on them in the

night, and kill them whie afeep.-Crofs the river.-Proceedings of

the Indians as they advance towards the Efquimaux tenIs.-The Indian;

begin the majfacre wbile the poor Efquimaux are ajeep, and fay thm

aI.-Much afie ed at the fight of one young woman kil!ed clje tc my

feet.- he behaviour of the Indians on tbis occafion.-Their bruti/ treat-

ment of the dead bodies.-Seven more tentsfeen on the oppftefide of the

river.-7be Indians barafs them, til ibteyfiy to ajhoal in the river for
fafety.-Bebaviour of the Indians after killing thofi Efquimaux.-Crof

the river, and proceed to the tents on thatfide.-Plundcr their tente,

and deJßroy theirutenfi/ls.-Continue my furvey to the river's mouth.-

Remarks there.-S&t out on my return.-Arrive at one of the Copper-

mines..-Remarks on it.-Many attempts made to induce the Copper

Indians to carry their own goods to market.-Obfacles to it.-Villany

and cruelty of Kee/hies tofome of thofepoor Indians.-Leave the Copper-

mine, and walk at an amazing rate till we join the women, by thefide

cf Cogead Wboie.-Much foot-foundered.-Tbe appearance verv alarm-

ing, but foon changes for- tbe better.-Proceed to the Soutbward, and

join the remainder of the women and children.-Many other Indianis

arrive -witb them.

W E had fcarcely arrived at the Copper-mine River 7
when four -Copper Indians joined us, and brought l

with them two-canoes. They had feen all the Indians who

were fent from us at various times, except Matonabbec's

U brother,

4 t'
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1771. brother, and three others that were firfi difpatched from
Congecathawhachaga.

On ny arrival here I was not a little furprifed to find
the river differ fo much from the defeription which the
Indians had given of it at the Faéory ; fòr, inftead of
being fo large as to be navigable for fhipping, as it
had been reprefented by them, it was at that part fearcely
navigable for an Indian canoe, being no more than one
hundred and eighty yards wide, every where full of thoals,
and no lefs than three falls were in fight at firfi view.

Near the water's edge there is fome wood ; but not one
tree grows on or near the top of the hills between which
the river runs. There appears to have been formerly a much
greater quantity than there is at prefent; but- the trees
feem to have been fet on fire fome years ago, and, in con-
fequence, there is at prefent ten fticks lying on the ground,
for one green one which is growing befide them. The
whole timber appears to have been, even in its greateif pro-
fperity, of fo crooked and dwarfifh a growth as to render
it of little ufe for any purpofe but fire-wood.

Soon after our arrival at the river-fide, three Indians
were fent off as fpies, in order to fee if any Efquimaux
were inhabiting the river-fide between us and the fea.
After walking about three quarters of- a mile by the fide
of the river, we put up, when moft of the Indians went a

hunting,

T O TH E146
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hunting, and killed feveral mufk-oxen and fome deer.
They were employed all the remainder of the day and
night in fplitting and- drying the meat by the fire. As we
were not then in want of provifions, and as deer and other
animals were fo plentiful, that each day's journey might
have provided for itfelf, I was at a lofs to account for this
unufual economy of my companions; but was foon in-
formed,' that thofe preparations were made with a view to
have viduals enough ready-cooked to ferve us to the river's
mouth, without being obliged to kill any in our way, as
the report of the guns, andthe fmoke of the fires, would be
liable to alarm the natives, if any fiould be near at hand,
and give them an opportunity of efcaping.

Early in the morning of the fifteenth, we fet out, when
I immediately began my furvey, which I continued about
ten miles down the river, till heavy rain coming on we
were obliged to put up ; and the place where we lay that
night was the end, or edge of the woods, the whole fpace be-
tween it and the fea being entirely barren hills and wide open
marfhes. In the courfe of this day's furvey, I found the
river as full of fhoals as the part which I had feen before;
and in many places it was fo greatly diminifhed in its width,
that in our way we paffed by two more capital falls.

Early in the morning of the fixteenth, the weather
being fine and pleafant, I again proceeded with my fur-
vey, and continued it for teli miles farther down the river;

U 2 •but

1771.
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177'. but fill found it the fame as before, being every where

full of falls and fhoals. At this time (it being about

noon) the three men who had been fent as fpies met us on

their return, and informed my companions that five tents

of Efquimaux were on the weft fide of the river. The

fituation, they faid, was very convenient for furprifing
them; and, according to their account, I judged it to

be about twelve miles from the place we met tBie fpies.
When the Indians received this intelligence, no farther
attendance or attention was paid to my furvey, but their
whole thoughts were immediately engaged in planning the

beft method of attack, and how they might ifeal on the
poor Efquimaux the enfuing night, and kill them all
while afleep. To accomplifh this bloody defign more
effedually, the Indians thought it neceffary to crofs the
river as foon as poflible ; and, by the account of the fpies,
it appeared that no'part was more convenient for the pur-
pofe than that where we had met them, it being there
very fmooth, and at a confiderable difnance from any fall.
Accordingly, after the Indians had put all their guns,

fpears, targets, &c. in good order, we croffed the river,
which took up fome time.

When we arrived on the Weft fide of the river, each
painted the front of his target or fhield; fome with the
figure of the Sun, others with that of the Moon, feveral
with different kinds of birds and beafts of prey, and many
with the images of imaginary beings, which, accord-

mg
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ing to their filly notions, are the inhabitants of the different 1771.

elements, Earth, Sea, Air, &c.

On enquiring the reafon of their doing fo, I learned that
each man painted his fhield with the image of that being
on which he relied moft for fuccefs in the intended en-
gagement. Some were contented with a fingle reprefent-
ation ; while others, doubtful, as I fuppofe, of the quality
and power of any fingle being, had their fhields covered
to the very margin with a group of hieroglyphics quite
uninteUigible to every one except the painter. Indeed,
from the hurry in which this bufinefs was neceffarily done,
the want of every colour but red and black, and the
deficiency of fkill in the artift, moft of thofe paintings
had more the appearance of a number of accidental
blotches, than "of any thing that is on-the earth, or in
" the water- under the earth ;" and though fome few of

them conveyed a tolerable idea of the thing intended, yet

even thefe were many degrees worfe than our country fign-

paintings in England.

When this piece of fuperftition was completed, we be.-

gan to advance toward the Efquimaux tents ; but were very
careful to avoid croffing any hills, or talking loud, for fear
of being feen or overheard by the inhabitants ; by which
means the diftance was not only much greater than it
otherwife. would have been, but, for the fake of ·keeping

i the loweft grounds, we were obliged to walk through
2 entire
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entire fwamps of fiiff marly clay, fometimes up to the
knees. Our courfe, however, on this occafion, though
very ferpentine, was not altogether fo remote from the
river as entirely to exclude me from a view of it the whole
way: on the contrary, feveral times (according to the
fituation of the ground) we advanced fo near it, as to give
me an opportunity of convincing myfelf that it was as
unnavigable as it was in thofe parts which I had fur-.
veyed before, and which entirely correfponded with the
accounts given of it by the fpies.

It is perhaps worth remarking, that my crew, though an
undifciplined rabble, and by no means accuftomed to war
or command, feemingly aded on this horrid occafion with
the utmoft uniformity of fentiment. There was fnot
among them the leaft altercation or feparate opinion; all
were united in the general caufe, and as ready to follow
where Matonabbee led, as he appeared to be ready to lead,
according to the advice of an old Copper Indian, who had
joined us on our firf arrival at the river where this bloody
bufinefs was firft propofed.

Never was reciprocity of interef more generally regarded
among a number of people, than it was on the prefent
occafion by my crew, for not one was a moment in want
of any thing that another could fpare; and if ever the
fpirit of difmterefied friendfhip expanded the heart of
a Northern Indian, it wa here exhibited in the inoif ex.

tenfive
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tenfive meaning of the word. Property of every kind 1771.

that could be of general ufe now ceafed to be private, and u.

every one who had any thing which came under that de.-

fcription, feemed proud of an opportunity of giving it,
or lending it to thofe who had none, or were moif in

want of it.

The number of my crew was fo much greater than that

which five tents could contain, and the warlike manner

in which they were equipped fo greatly fuperior to what

could be expeded of the poor Efquimaux, that no lefs

than a total maffacre of every one of them was likely to be

the cafe, unlefs Providence fhould work a miracle for their

deliverance.

The land was fo fituated that we walked under cover

of the rocks and hills till we were within two hundred

yards of the tents. There we lay in ambufh for fome

time, watching the motions of the Efquimaux ; and here

theIndians would have advifed me to ftay till the fight was

over, but to this I could by no means confent ; for I con-

fidered that when the Efquimaux came to be furprifed,

they would try every way to efcape, and if they found me

alone, not knowing me from an enemy, they would pro-

bably proceed to violence againf me when no perfon was

near to aflift. For this reafon I determined to accompany

then, telIing them at the fame time, that I would not

have any hand in the murder they were about to commit,
unlefs
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17ï7T- unlefs I found it neccffary for my own fafety. The In-

dians were not difpleafed at this propofal; one of t-hem

immediately fixed me a fpear, and another lent me a

broad bayonet for my protedion, but at that time I

could not be provided with a target ; nor did I want to be

encumbered with fuch an unneceffary piece of lumber.

While we lay in ambufh, the Indians performed the laif

ceremonies which were thought neceffary before the en-

gagement. Thefe chiefly confified in painting their faces ;

fome all black, fome all red, and others with a mixture of

the two; and to prevent their hair from blowing into their

eves, it was either tiod before and behind, and on both

fides, or elfe cut fhort all round. The next thing they

confidered was to make themfelves as light as poffible for

running ; which they did, by pulling off their fiockings,

and either cutting off the fleeves of their jackets, or rol-.

Mg them up clofe to their arm-pits ; and though the muf.
kettoes at that time were fo numerous as to furpafs all cre-
bibility, yet fome of the Indians aaually pulled off their

jackets and entered the lifs quite naked, except their
breech-cloths and fhoes. Fearing I might have occafion

,to run with the reif, I thought it alfo advifable to pull

off my fRockings and cap, and to tie my hair as clofe up as
poflible,

By the time the Indians had made themfelves thus

completely frightful, it was near one o'clock. in the morn-
ing
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ing~of the feventeenth; when finding all the Efquimaux 1771.

quiet in their tents, they rufhed forth .from their ambuf-
cade, and fell on the poor unfufpeding creatures, unper-
ceived till clofe at the very eves of their tents, when
they foon began the bloody maffacre, while I food neuter
in the rear.

In a few feconds the horrible fcene commenced; it was
Lhocking beyond defcription ; the poor unhappy vidims
were furprifed in the midft of their fleep, and had neither
time nor power to make any refiftance ; men, women, and
children, in all upward of twenty, ran out of their tents
tark naked, axi endeavoured to make their efcape; but
the Indians having poffeffilon of all the land-fide, to no
place could they fly for fhelter. One alternative only remain-
ed, that of jumping into the river; but, as none of them
attempted it, they all fell a facrifice to Indian barbarity I

The fbrieks and groans of the poor expiring wretches
were truly dreadful; and my horror was much increafed at
feeing a young girl, feemingly about eighteen years of age,
killed fo near me, that when the firft fpear was fluck into
her fide fhe fell down at my feet, and twifted round my
legs, fo that it was with difficulty that I could difengage
myfelf from her dying grafps. As two Indian men pur-
fued this unfortunate vi&im, I folicited very hard for her
life; but the murderers made no reply till they had

X ftuck
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.77r. ftuck both their fpears through her body, and transfixed
ju . her to the ground. They then looked me fternly in the

face, and began to ridicule me, by afking if I wanted an
Efquimaux wife; and paid not the fmalleft regard to the
fhrieks and agony of the poor wretch, who was twiing
round their fpears like an eel! Indeed, after receiving
much abufive language from them on the occafion, I was
at length obliged to defire that they would be more expe-
ditiou in difpatching their vi&im out of her mifery, other-
wife I fiould be obliged, out of pity, to afïift in the
friendly office of putting an end to the exiftence of a fel-
low-creature who was fo cruelly wounded. On this reé
queif being made, one of the Indians hafily drew his
fpear froin the place where it was firif lodged, and pierced
it through her breafl near the heart. The love of life,
however, even in this mofn miferable ftate, was fo predo-
minant, that though this might juftly be called the moft
merciful a& that could be done for the poor creature, it
feemed. to be unwelcome, for though much exhaufed by
pain and lofs of blood, fhe made feveral efforts to waed off
the friendly blow. - My fituation and the terror of my
mind at beholding this butchery, cannot eafily be con-
ceived,- much lefs defcribed; though I fummed up all the
fortitude 1 was maf'er of on the occaion, it was with
difficulty that' I could-refrain- fron tea.rs; and . am con-.
fident that my features muff have feelingly expreffed how
fincerely I was affe&ed at the barbarous fcene I then wit.

neffed;
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neffed ; even at this hour I cannot refle& on the tranf-. 1771.

adions of that horrid day without fhedding tears.

The brutifh manner in which thefe favages ufed the

bodies they had fo cruelly bereaved of life was fo fhock-

ing, that it would be indecent to defcribe it; particularly

their curitoity in examining, and the remarks they made,

on the formation of the women; which, they pretended

to fay, differed materially from that of their own. For

my own part I mu& acknowledge, that however favour"

able the opportunity for determining that point might

have been, yet Sy thoughts at the time we=e too much

agtated to admit of anyfuhremarks ; and Ifirmly be,

lieve, that had there a&ually been as much difference be-.

tween them as there is faid to be between the Hottentots

and thofe of Europe, it would not have been in my power

to have marked the didinâon, I have reafon to think,

however, that there is no ground for the affertion ; and

really believe that the deçlaration of the Indians on this

occafion, was utterly void oftruth, and proceeded only from

the implacable hatred they bore to the whole tribe of

people of whom I am (peaking.

.When the IJndians had completed the murder of the

Ppr Efquimaux, feven other tenu on the Eaft fide the

river imediately engaged their attenti:very luckily,

however, our canoes and baggage had been left at a

little difiance up the river, fo that they had no way of
X 2 croffing
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1771.

~T'''

maux,

crofding to get at them. The river at this part being

little more than eighty yards wide, they began firing at

them from the Weff fide. The poor Efquimaux on the

oppofite fhore, though all up in arms, did not attempt to

abandon their tents ; and they were fo unacquainted with

the nature of Bre-arms, that when the bullets fruck the
ground, they ran in crowds to fee what was fent them,

and feemed anxious to examine all the pieces of lead
which they found flattened againa the rocks. At length
one of the Efquimaux men was fhot in the calf of his leg,
which put them in great confufion. They all imme-

diately embarked in their little canoes, and paddled to a

fhoal in the middle of the river, which being fomewhat
more than a gun-fhot from any part of the fhore, put them
out of the reach of our barbarians.

When the favages difcovered that the furviving Efqui-
maux had gained the fhore above mentioned, the Northern

Indians began to plunder the tents of the deceafed of all
the copper utenfils they could find ; fuch as hatchets, bay-
onets, knives, &c. after which they afembled on the top
of an adjacent high hill, and ftanding all in a clufter, fo as
to form a folid circle, with their fpears ered in the air, gave
many fhouts of viCory, conftantly clafhing their fpears
againfi each other, and frequently calling out tima !
tima?! by way of derifion to the poor furviving Efqui-

* Tima in thc Efquimaux language is a fiendly word fimilar to wbat cheer!

s
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maux, who were ftanding on the fhoal almoif knee-deep
in water. After paradirdg the hill for fome time, it was
agreed to return up the river to the place where we had
left our canoes and baggage, which was about half a

mile difnant, and then to crofs the river again and plunder
the feven tents on the Eafi fide. This refolution was im-
mediately put in force; and as ferrying acrofs with only

three or four canoes# took a confiderable time, and as
we were, from the crookednefs of the river and the
form of the land, entirely under cóver, feveral of the poor
furviving Efquimaux, thinking probably that we were

gone about our bufinefs, and meant to trouble them no
more, had returned from the fhoal to their habitations.
When we approached their tents, which we did under

cover of the rocks, we found them bufily employed tying

up bundles. Thefe the Indians feized with their ufual

ferocity; on which, the Efquimaux havincg their canoes
lying ready in the water, immediately embarked, and all
of them got fafe to the formef fhoal, except an old man,
who was fo intent on colleding his -things, that the In-

dians coming upon him before he could reach his canoe,
he fell a facrifice to their fury : I verily believe notTefs than
twenty had a hand in his death, as his whole bodywas like

a cullender. It is here neceffary to obferve that the fpies,

When the fifteen Indians turned back at the Stony Mountains, they took
two or threc canoes with them; forne of our crew that were fent a-head as

mcffengcrs had. not yet returned, which occafioned the number of our canoes to

be fo frnaL
when

Julv.a.
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I.771 when on the look-out, could not fee thefe feven tents,
0U though clofe under them, as the bank, on which they

ftood, ftretched over them.

It ought to have been mentioned in its proper place,
that in making our retreat up the river, after killing the
Efquimaux on the Weft fide, we faw an old woman fitting
by the fide of the water, killing falmon, which lay at the
foot of the fali as thick as a fhoal of herrings. Whether
from the noife of the fall, or a natural defe& in the old
woman's hearing, it is hard to determine, but certain it is,
fhe had no knowledge of the tragical fcene which had ben
fo lately tranfaded at the tents, though (he was not more
than two hundred yards fromr the place. When we firft per.
ceived her, fhe feemed perfedly at eafe, and was entirely
furrounded with the produce of her labour. From her man-
ner of behaviour, and -the appearance of her eyes, whici
were as red as blood, it is more than probable that lier
fight was not very good; for fhe fcarcely difcerned that
the Indians were enemies, till they were within twice the
length of their fpears of hèr. It was in vain.that fhe at-
tempted to fly, for the wretches of my crew transfixed
ner to the ground in a few feconds, and butchered her
in the mofn favage manner. -There was fearcely a man
among them who had not a thruff at her with his fpear;
and many in doing this, aimed at torture, rather than
immediate death, as they not only poked out her eyes,

but
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but ftabbed her in many parts very remote from thofe 177'.

which are vital.

It may appear firange, that a perfon fuppofed to be
almoif blind fhould be employed in the bufinefs of fifhing,
and particularly with any degree of fuccefs; but when
the multitude of flfh is taken into the account, the won-
der will ceae. Indeed they were fo numerous at the foot
of the fail, that when a light pole, armed with a few fpikes,
which was the infrument the old woman ufed, was put
under water, and hauled up with a jerk, it was fcarcely
poffible to mifs them. Some of my Indians tried the
method, for curiofity, with the old woman's ftaff, anü.
feldom got lefs than two at a jerk, fometimes three or
four. Thofe fifh, though very fine, and beautifully red,
are but fmall, feldom weighing more (as near as I could
judge) than fix or feven pounds, and in general much lefs.
Their numbers at this place were almofi incredible, per-
haps equal to any thing that is related of the falmon in
Kamfchatka, or any other part of the world. It does
not appear that the Efquimaux have any othcr method of
catching the fifh, unlefs it be by fpears and darts; for no
appearance of nets was difcovered either at their tents, or
on any part of the fhore. This is the cafe with all the
Efquimraux on the Weft fide of Hudfon's Bay; fpearing
in Summer, and angling in Winter, are the only me-
thods they have yet devifed to catch f&h: though at

tnes.
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1771. ti es their whole dependance for fupport is on that ar.
ticle .

When

When the Efquimaux who refide near Churchill River travei in Winter,
it is always from lake to lake, or from river to river, where they have formed
magazines of provifions, and heaps of mofs for firing. As fone of thofe
places are at a confiderable diftance fron each other, and fome of the lakes of
confiderable width, they frequcntly pitch their tents on the ice, and inftead of
having a fire, which the feveriry of the climate fo much requires, they cut
holesin the ice within their tents, and there fit and angle for fifh; if they
meet with any fuccefs, the fifh are caten alive out of the water; and when
they are thirfty, water, their ufual beverage, is at hand.

When I firft entered into the employment of the Hudfon's Bay Company,
it was as Mate of one>-of their floops which was employed in trading with the
Efquimaux; I had therefore frequent opportynitkes of obferving the mifer-
able manner in which thofe people live. In the courfe of our trade with them
we frequenly purchafed feveral feal-(kin bags, which wc fuppofed were full of
oil; but on opening thern have fomdme found great quantities of venifon,
feals, and fea-horfe paws, as well as falmon; and as thefe were of no ufe to
us, we always returned them to the Indians, who cagerly dcvoured them, though
fome of the articles had been perhaps a whole year in that ftate; and they
feemed to exult greatly in having fo over-reached us in the way of trade, as
to have fometimes one third of their bargain'returned.

This method of preferving their food, though it effeauaUy guards it from
the external air, and from the Oies, docsnot prevent putrefa&ion entirely,
though it renders its progrefs very flow. Pure train·oil is of fuch a quality
that it never freezes folid in the coldeft Winters; a happy circumftance
for thofe people, who are condemned to live in the moft rigorous climare
without the afliftance of*fired While thefe magazines laft, they have no-
thing more to do when hungeraffils them», but toopenone of the bags,
take out a fide of venifon, a few feals, fea-horfe paws, or fome half-rotten
falmon, and without any preparation, fit down and make a meal; and the lake
or river by which they pitch their tent, affords them water, which is their con-
ftant drink. Befides the extraordinary food already mentioned, they have le-

veral
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When the Indians had plundered the feven tents of alil 177.

the copper utenfils, which feemed the only thing worth

their

veral other difhes equally difgufting to an European palate; I wili only mention
one, as it was more frequently part of their repaft when I vifCled their tents,
than any other, except fifh. The difh I allude to, is made of the raw liver of a
deer, cut in fmall pieces of about an inch fquare, and mixed up with the con-
tents of the ftomach of the fame animal; and the farther digei ion has taken place,
the better it is fuited to their taffe.. t is impoifible to.dcfcribe or cconeive
the pleafure they feem to enjoy when eating fuch unaccountable food : nav, I
have even feen them eat whole handfuls of maggots that were produced in
nìeat by fly-blows; and it is their conifant cuftom, when their nofes bleed by
any accident, to lick their blood into their mouths, and fwallow it. Indeed, if
we confider the inhofpitable part of the globe they are deftined to inhabit, and
the great diftreffes to which they sare frequently driven by hunger in confe-
quence of it, 4we fhall no longer be furprifed at fnding they can refifh any thing
i n common with the meaneif of the animal creation, but rather admire the
wifdom and kindnefs of Providence in forming the palates and powers of all
creatures in fuch a manner as'isbeft adapted to the food, climate, and every
other circurnfance which may be incident to their refpe&ive ituations.

Ir is no lefs truc, that tcefe people, when I firif knew them, would not
car ariy of our provifions, rugar, raifins, figs, or even bread ; for though
fome of them would put a bit of' it into their mouths, they foon fpit it out
again with evident marks of diflike; fo that they had no greater rcliih for
our food than we had for theirs. At prefent, however, they will cat any part
of our provifions, cither frelh or falted; and fome of them will drink a draft
of porter, or a lite brandy and water; and they are:now fo f&r civilized, and
attached to the Englilh, that I am perfuaded any of the Company's fervants
wlio could habituate themfelves to their diet and manner of life, might now
live as fecun under their pr*otcion, as'under that of any of the tribes of In-
dians who border oa Hudfon's Bay.

They live in a ftate of pcrfed freedonjpo. one apparently claiming
the fuperiority over, or acknowledging the laft fubordination to another,

Y except
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1771. their notice, they threw all the tents and tent-poles into
the river, defiroyed a van quantity of dried falmon, mufk-
eoxen flefh, and other provifions; broke all the ftone
kettles ; and, in fad, did all the mifchief they poffibly
could to difIrefs the poor creatures they could not mur-

der, and who were ffanding on the fioal before men-
tioned, obliged to be woeful fpeaators of their great, or
perhaps irreparable lofs.

After the Indians had completed this piece of wanton-
nefs we fat down, and made a good meal of frelh falmon,
which were as numerous at the place where we now refled,
as they were on the Weft fide of the river. When we had
£nifhed our meal, which was the firif we had enjoyed for
many hours, the Indians told me that they were again ready
to affift me in making an end of my furvey. It was then
about five o'clock in the morning of the feventeenth, the
fea being in fight from the North WeR by Weft to the
North Eaft, about eight miles diftant. I therefore fet in-
fiantly about commencing my furvey, and purfued it to the
mouth of the river, which I found all the way fo full of
fhoals and falls that it was not navigable even for a boat,
and that it emptied itfelf into the fea over a ridge or bar.

except what is due from chikiren to their parent, or fuch of their kin as ake
care of them when they are young and incapable of providing for tbemfelfes.
There is, however, reafon to think that, when grown up to manhood, they
pay fome attention to the advice of the oki n, on account of their ex-
penence.

2 The
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The tide was then out; but I judged from the marks
which I faw on the edge of the ice, tha it flowed about
twelve or fourteen feet, which will only reach a little way
within the river's mouth. The tide being out, the water
in the river was perfedly frefh; but I am certain of its
being the fea, or forne branch of it, by the quantity of
whalebone and feal-lkins which the Efquimaux had at
their tents, and alfo by the number of feals which I faw on
the ice. At the mouth of the river, the fea is full of iflands
and fhoals, as far as I could fee with the affiftance of a good
poeket telefcope. The ice was not then broke up, but was
melted away for about three quarters of a mile from the main
fhore, and to a little diflance round the iflands and fhoals.

By the time I had completed this furvey, it was about
one in the morning of the eighteenth ; but in thofe high
latitudes, and at this kafon of the year, the Sun is always
at a good height above the horizon, fo that we had not only
day-light, but fun-fhine the whole night: a thick fog and
drizzling rain then came on, and finding that neither the
river nor fea were likely to be of any ufe, I did not think
it worth while to wait for fair weather to determine the
latitude exaaly by an obfervation; but by the extraordi-
nary care I took in obferving the courfes and dinances
when 1 walked from Congecathawhachaga, where I had
two good obfervations, the latitude may be depended upon
within twenty miles at the utmoft. -For the fake of forn,

Y a however,

1771.
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1771. however, after having had fome confultin with the In-
%0J7ý dians, I ere&ed a mark, and thok poffeflonof the coa_ ,

on behalf of the Hudfon's Bay Company.

Having finifhed this bufinefs, we fet ou. on.our retmrn,
and walked about twelve miles to the South by Eaft
when we ftopped and took a little fleep, which was thirft
time that any of us had clofed oureyes from the fifteenth
infiant, and it was now fix oclock in the morningof the
eighteenth. Here the Indians-killed a mufk-ox, .but the
mofs being very wet, we could not make a fire, fo that we
were obliged to eat the meat raw, which was intolerable
as it happened to be an old bean.

Before I proceed farther on my retum, it may not be
improper to give fome account of the river, and the country
adjacent; its produaions, and .animat which on-
ftantly inhabit thofe dreary regidns, as well as thofe tbat
only migrate thither in SumMr, in order. to bicc4d and
rear their young, unmolefted.- by man. -Tha Im ay do
this to better purpofe,.it will 6eeceary to geleck to
the place where I fta camç-to te river, which wa about
forty miles from its mouth.

Befide the unted pines aheady mentioned, there ar
ome tufts of dwarf wilows plnty of Wilacup

(as the Engi& call it, and which they ufe as tea
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jackalheypuckt which- the natives. ufe as tobacco; and a 1771.
few cranberry and heathberry bufhes; but not the ieaft
appearance of any fruit.

The woods grow gradually thinner and fmaIler as vou
approach the fea ; and the laif littie tuft of pines that I
faw is about thirty miles from the mouth of the river, fo
that we meet'with nothing between that fpot and the fea-
fide but barren~hills and marfhes.

The general cour:e of the river is about North by Eaf;
but in fome places it is very crooked, and its breadtli
varies fron twenty yards to four or five hundred. The
banks are in general a folid rock, both fides of which c=-
refpond fo exa&ly with each other, as to leave no doubt
that the chane] of the river has been caufed by- fome ter-
rible convulfion of nature; and the ftream is fupplied by'
a variety of little rivulets, tlhat rufli down the fides of the
hils, occafioned chieay by the melting of the fnow. Someiof
the Indiens fay, that this river takes its rife from theNorth.
We fideof Large White Stone Lake, which is at the diflance
of near three hundred miles on-. a firaight line ; but I can
fcrcely think that is the cafe, unlefs there be many inter-
vening lakes, which are fupplied by the vaft quantity o
water that is colleed in fo great an extent of ily and
muntainons eountry: for were it othrwife, I fhould
magine that the nmititude of all rivers, which muff

ty themfelve into the mi Uream in the courfe of -fa
great,
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1771 great a diftance, would lave formed a mnuch deeper
JulI. and ftronger current than I difcoved, and occafioned

an annual deluge at the breakingup of the ice in
the Spring, of which there was not the leaft appear-
ance, except at Blody Fall, where the river was con-
tra&ed- to the breadth cf about twenty yards. It was at
the foot of this fall that-my Indianskiled the Efquinîux;
which was tue ien why I diftingui(hed it·by that uppel.
lation. From this fall, .which is about eight m-a from
the fea-fide, there are very few hills, and thofc not high.
The landi between them is a ftiff loam and cay, which,
in fome parts, produces patches of pretty good grafs, and
in others tallish dwarf willows: at the foot of the hills
alâf there is plenty of fine fcarvy-grafs.

The Efquimaur at -this river are but low in faature,
none exceeding the middle fize,·and though broad fet,
are neither wel.-made nor ftroug bodied. Their com-
plexion is of a dirty copper colour; fome of the women,
however, are -more fair and ruddy. Their drefs much re--
fembles that f the Greenlanders in. Davis's Straits, except
the-omen's boots, which are not ûiffcned out with whale-
bone, and the tails of :their jackeu are not .more than a
fnot1Icag.

Their arms nd fihing-.tackle ar bows and arrows,
fpears, lances, darts, t&c. which exa&ly refemble thok
rnade ufe of by the Efquimaux in Hudion's traits, and

which

I>
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which have been well deferibed by Crànitz; but, for 1771,
want of good edge-tools, far inferior to them in work- jl

mahip. Their arrow~a either fhod with a triangular
piece of black fone, like flate, or a piece of copper ; but
man commony the former.

The body of their canoes is on the fame conftru&ion
as that bf the other Efquimaux, and there is no unneceffàry

prow-proje&iotr beyond the body of the veffel; thefe,
like their arms- and other utenfils, are, for the' want of
better-tSols, by nomeansfo neat as thofe I have feen in
Hudlen's Bay and Straits. The double-bladed paddle is
in univerfid ufe among all the tribes of this people.

Their tents are made of parchment deer-fkins in the
hair, and are pitched in a circular form, the fame as thofe
of theEfguimar x inHudfon's Bay. Thefe tents-are un-
doubtedlyn nore than their Summer habitations, for I
faw the remane of tw ·miferable hoves, which, froim the
frtuation, the ftru&ure, and the vaf quantity of bones,
old fhoes, fcraps of &in4, and other rubbifl lying near
them, had certninIy' ben fome of their Winter retreats.
Thefe -htu1es were fimìiteçl on the South fide of a hill;
one half of them·nwere unrder-ground, and -the upper parts
clofely fet round with'poles, meeting at the top in a conical
form, like their Summer-houfes or tents. Thefe tents,

f s*e~~4( Qsta4 P,. ~..as

whien
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1771- when inhabited, had undoubtedly beencoveréd with &im;
'uly7'and in Winter entirely overfpread with the fnow-drft,

which muft have greatly contributed to their warmth.
They were fo fmail, that they did not contain more than
fix or eight perfons each; and even that nu6mber of anyother
people would have found them but miferable habitations.

Their houfehold furniture chiefly confifts of ftone
kettles, and wooden troughs of various fize;alfo dihcs,
fcoops, and fpoons, made of the buflòd or mulk-ox horns.
Their kettles are formed of a pepper and falt coloured
flone-; and though the texture appears to be very coatfe,
and as porous as a drip-nfone, yet they are perfeely tight,
and will found as clear as a China bôwl. Some of thofe
kettleare folarge as to be capable of containing five or fi r
gllIons; and thougl it is impofible thefe poPr people can
perform this arduous work with any other tools than harder
fiones, yet they areby far fuperior to any thatlhad everfen
i Hufdfon's Bay; every one of them being ornaented
with neat mouldings round the7 rim, and fome of the large
ories with a kind of .fute-work at each corer. In&ap
they were a.log fquare, fomething wider at the top than
bottom, like a knife-tray, and-fironghandes of the folid
none.were left at each end to lift them Up.

Their hatchets are made of a thick lump of copper,
about five or fix inches long, and from one and a half to
two inches fquare; they arc bevelled away at one end like

a morte
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aaly like thofe lèèn amang the Eqnimaux in Hudfnir
Bay and Straits. They.were ail tethered to fiones, to pre
vent them, as I fuppofe, from cating the fifi that were
fpread all over-the rocks to dry. ,&I do not-recolle& that
my companions killed or Aurt one of.thofe animals; but
after we had left the tents, they often -wi&cd they had
taken fome -of thoe &ne dogs with them

Though the drefs, canoes, utenlils, and m any other
articles belonging to thefe -people, are very fmilar ta
thofe of Hudfon's Bay, yet there is one cuftom that pre-.
vails a:mong them-namely, that' of the men. having. ail
the hair of their heads polled .t -by tb roots-which
pronounces them to be of a different tribe from any
hitherto feen either on the coaft of Labradore, Hudfon's
Bay, or Dav's Strait8. iThe:won n wore their hair at
full length, and>za&ly in the fame ftile as all the other
Efquimaux women do whom4-1 have feen.

When at thefea-fide, (at the mouth of the CoppetRiver.)
befdes feeing:many feals;m -the ice alfo obferved feveral
ilocks ofi f#a4~I foiring abranethe fbores; fuch as, gulls,
black-heads, loons, old wives, ha-ha-,wie's, duntergeefe,
ardic gulls and willicks. li the adjacent ponds alfo werc
fome fwans and geefe in a moulting ftate, and in the
marfles fome curlews and ployer; plenty of hawks-eyes,
(i. e. the green ployer,) and fame yellow-Iegs; alfo.feveral
other fmall bids, that vilit thofe Northern parts in the

Spring
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Spring to breed and moult, and which doubtiefs return
Southward as the fal advances. My reafon for this conjec-
ture is founded on a certain knowledge that all thofe birds
migrate in Hudfon's Bay; and it is but reafonable to think
that they are lefs capable of withilanding ihe rigour of
fuch a long and cold Winter as they muft neceffariy ex-.
penence in a country which is fo many degrees within t2e
A-aic Cirle, as ta s were Inow awhtem.

That the mulk-oxen, deer, bears, woIves, wova-in
foxes, Alpine hares, white owis, ravens, artidges, ground-
fCuirrels, common fquirrels, ermins, mice, &c. ar
confiant inhabitants of thofe parts, is not to be doubte.
L many places, by the ides of the his, where the .
iay to a great depth, the dung of 4 e miufsk-oxen and dee
was lying in fuch long and continued hea s, as clearvt

point out that thofe places had been their muc-
oaths during the preceding Winter. There were aio vry
other fumilar appearances on the hiLs, and other parts, whee
the fnow was entirely thawed away, without any print of
a foot beiMng vifible in the mois ; which is a certain proo:
:hat thefe long ridges of dung muft have been dropoedi
the fnow as the beafts were pafIing and repaffing ove:
in the Winter. There are likewife fmilar proors that the
Alpine hare and the partridge do not migrate, but rema
there the whole year: the latter we found in confider-
able flocks among the tufts of wilows which gow ea
the fea.

Z2
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It is prlapa not i rIy~iwea ottcrc~
therefcre may flot -bc unworty. lmr*ý o.>tluk- Ibo
d ung df -ic uk-x bothe>~ a imalh nu
larger, 5 Iat the fine tiiiiéf. the . ,and c~u
of that of the-- Alpine hav, %â tnce is fot
eafily diftinguiled. but by the;unuieà4 .thOuh'
the quetity, ruy, kad ta a âlidwryofth nialtu
which it beongs.

Icid not fee any birds peculiar to thokcparts, except
what the Copper Incians Calil th Aiarm ird,"or

"Bird of Warning." -In fizeami oleur it, 'efeinbles -a
Coxbadekoock, andi isof the awl geùus._- Tlie-îanjix zfaic

to be well adapted to its qualies ; i£r wbo erri
-any people, -o beaft, -it dire&s.its way towardx them im#w
iüediately, and -afker -lSioveing aer thêr.fm èi ~xÇ~

rotind them in 'circksî. or gme. a-hc~ aà. nthe famt di.-
rec>ion iwlih-they walk k ecL±tm ift o.
quendy'; aid -if they fee any h, z~g bs4ya.

terii~eiy ftom ile -Pat-, o.br- iovi " h
for fomnetine, 'and ffake a lôumd -f< ~aig noi£f),like
the crying6 fa child. l4 h t
rià*es -to follow paffe"e'sa- wek day. -The Côper«* ný»

dias pt- ret ~e#fdene îi h~ehiihandcûy they cite
freýquen i y appritod -- b7the«iofËw Ou~~ f trAý rSl
and condu&&1 by thefitô 'hemiof -àer uàd m&-xn
whkh, witheut ftheàr fl1i, ;ail pwo*tiliky, thcy
neyer could have found.

The
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*The Efeniuwa fSen ioi ge have imbibed the fÍsg t7~
opinof thofe birdts for if*hy 4s theymg
been spptized of or'ppræMbIawarid thçr teats, becasfe

aU th tse h IndJians la natb (Ibefge tly began
t1paKace,) a lare14s of theft birds were continually

£†ia-abutandhoverin skeraately oveçr them and th~e
tenits, makinmg a zioife fuffidnt to awakea any mani out of
the foundef lkep.

After a fleep of five or fix hours we once more fet out, and
walked eighteen or nineteen miles to the South South Eaft,
when we arrivc at one of the copper mines, which lies,
from the river's mouth about South South Eaft, dintant
about twenty-nine or thirty milesA

This mine, if it deferve that appellation, is no more
than an etire jumble of rocks and gravel, which has been
rent many ways y an earthquake. .Through hefe ruins
there runs fma river; but no part of it, at the timue J
was there, was more than kneeo.deep.

The Idins who were the ocaeio of my undertaking
-this joiimey, reprefeted this mine to fbe f riich and va-

labl, that if a fa&ory were built at the àver, a 4ip
Thig 'hmi bhalaf with the ear, teinS ftdone; and
tha Iian thh famie .eafe and difpatchl as is dane with
ftones at Churchill River. By their account the huis were
entirely compofed of that metal, al'in handy lumps, like

a~ heap

Ac- 
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1771. a heap of pebbles. But their account differed fo much
Jur- from the truth, that I and almoft ll my companions ex--

pended near four hours in fearch of fome of this metal,
with fuch poor fuccefs, that amnong us all, only one piece
of any fize could be founde Thi, ho#ever, waa remark-
ably good, and weighed above four pounds. I believe. the
copper -has formerly been in much greater plenty; for in
many places, both on the furface and in the cavities and
crevices of the rocks, the ftones are much tinged with
verdigrife.

It may not be unworthy the notice of the curious, or
undeferving a place.in my Journal, to remark, that the
Indians imagine that every bit of copper they find re--
fembles fome obje& in nature; but by what I faw of the
large piece, and fome fmailer ones which were found by
my companions, it requires a great &hare of invention to
make this out. I found thaitdifferent people had dif-
ferent ides on the fubje&, for the large piece of copper
above mentioned had not been found long before it had
twenty different names, One faying that it refembled
this aimal, and another that it reprefeated a particular
part of another; at ha' it was generally allowed to re-
lemble an Alpine hare couchant: for my part, I muft con-.
fes that I could not fee it had the leaaf refemblance to any
thing to which they compared it. It would be endefi to

This piece ofÇopPr i now in the poffoffion fthe Hludon's Bay
Çoinpany.

enumecrate
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enunerate the dißRerent parts of a deer, and other ani- 1771.

mals, which the Indians fay the beft piece= of copper re-
femble: it may therefore be fufficient to fay, that the
larget pieces, with the feweft branches and the leaft drofs,
are the beft fortheirufe ;as by thehelpoffire, and two
flones, they can beat it out to any fhape they wifLh.

Before Churchill River was fettled by the Hudfnn's Bay
Company, which was notore than ifty years previousto
this journey being undertaken, the Northern Indians had no
other netal but copper among them, except a fmal quan.-
tity of iron-work, which a party of them who vifited York
Fort about the year one thoufand feven hundred and thir-
teen, or oe. thoufand feven hundred and fourteen, pur-
chafed ; and a few pieces of old iron found at Churchill
River, which had undoubtedly been left there by Captain
Monk. This being the cafe, numbers of them from all quar-
ters ufed every Summer to refort to thefe hills in fearch
of copper; of which they made hatchets, ice-chiffels,
bayonets, knives, awls, arrow-heads, &c.* The many

paths

There is a trange tradicion among thofe people, that the firf perfon who
difcovered thofe mines was a womaanmd that fhe condu&ed them to the
place for feven years; but as le was the only woman in company, fome of
the men took fich liberties with ber as mrde her vow revenge on them;. and
h is flaid tojave been a great cojuer. Accordingly when the men had

loaded themnifes with copper, and vere going to return, fie refùfed to ac-
company dem, m find the oId ft on the mine tili fle fik in the
ground, and dut the coipr fhou&d fink with her. The next year, wben the
mcn Vent for mo copper, dey found ber fIuk up to the waift, thugft fiil
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The Copper Indins fet a great value on their native
metal ven to this day; and prfer it to iron, Yar abnoft
e&ery cfe except that of a latchet, a knife, and-n awl
for thefe three neceffary implenents, copper iakes but a
very poor fubftitute. When they exchange copper for
iron-work -with our trading Northern Indians, which is
bUt feldom, the flandard is an ice-^chifel of copper for
an ice-chiffel of iron, or an ice-chifI and a few arrow-
heads of copperi for a half-worn hatclet ; but when·they
barter furrs with our Indians, the eftabli1hei rule is to give
ten times the price for every thing they purchafe that is
given for them at the Company's Fa&ory. Thus, a.
hatchet that is bought at the Fa&ory for one beaver-ikin,
or one cat-fkin, or three ordinary martins' lkins, is fold to

alive, and the quantity of copper much decreafed; and on their repeating
their vifit the year following, lhe had quite difappeared, and all the principal
part of the mine with her; fo that after that period nothing remained on the
furface but a fw fmallpieces, and thofe were fcattered atra confiderable dif-
tance from e'ach other. Before ^that period they fay the copper lay on the
furface in fuch large heaps, that the Indians had nothing to do but turn it over,
and pick fuch pieces as woukd beft fuit the different ufes for which they in-
tended it.

c thoe
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thofie peopkeat .,the* advaced P M- C.:of cO=e tbufazu1 par
C&W;44i twy atibpay mi propartim, for- kiei-. and ey

otIhr fintlks, p=.-of iron,6wodç-k. For a f 1ilbrafa kettie
Qf. umpmàd,.or- two, poundà e he, laiweight, they

paylxymata- r twecnty -beaverinother,,,kinds- of
furrs. If the ketties arecflot bruifed, or ill-ufed in any
othev-re4>6bp the Nothern,-*a&xi hiavcthe-- onfieknce at
d'mi -a- ~x~1footig aeIrisà ar this .exti#agt.

priv' tbaIktkiW EbpÉtri a"D Jogpribbed -'Iîiiansl - -W1h
* . twfo if Wr -my 1au~ fupp1y thenife1ve with

From tboýW 1,wo tribes, our NortheraInda&- ufed.
forznerly to purchafe moft of the furrs they brouglit
to the Company's Fa&ory ; for their own country pro.
&üced vrtféw<cof- tholw artikes, and being, ar that finie,
at war mwiâ_b theuhmI~das they were prevented.

froni p gmitg &.ar cnugh backwards& to meet with
miany- an ima is of thé fu ix fndfo- that deer-fks, and

W u msby&sever in odm ioeùdoffi=,muff.Ibc undcrftood u.
f9ow*: For the cafir trwimg wkh che'Izidiaas, tâasll a&the moe.cor-

re&iy katpng tbir accouut, Hudon.a'sBay Cmpaay. havc, md a full-
grown csym-&tb.die badard by which &thyralelther-flirt, according_

0 diâ 1 -P_ -iftivO aI. thin fcveral-peczca o f &rrs%, oS f1km as vaIuSd
at.dexue of- (ir beVer1kim ;fomçw.* x à=, -aad odim*tw whereas

dio~ o ~. i*rio y qiky le Ud . st 'CAC i ad chfe of fMî- lefi valSconw-
fidercd fCg p ih.0( & cr tba frm is:tytroftcrfkins

Sbroi4 vàe&4.-eqnui tos.e== - O d o e w»yof cade, od do aot
ftmch ~ ~ q =o4w<càp ea ~.odoc maùrx. In dùs miner the cerm

UMade Bcaver» is to bc underitood.
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1771- fuch fbrrs as they could extort from the Copper and Dog-
JWy. ribbed Indians, compofed the whole of their trade; which,

on an average of many years, and indeed till very lately,
feldom or ever excqeeded fix thoufand Mad< Beaver
per annum.

.At prefent iappy it is for them, and greatly to the
advantage of.the Company, that they are min perd peace,
and le in friendfhip with their Southern neighbours.
The goodc effe& this harmony is already fo vifible, that

within a few years the trade from that quarter has increafed
many thoufands of Made Beaver annually; fome years
even to the amount of eleven thouand kin*. Befide

the

Since dis Journal *as written, the Northern Indians, bynanaialy vifitng,
their Southern friends, the Athapufcow Indians, have contra&ed the fmall-pox,
which has carried off nine-tenths of them, and particularly thofe people who
compofed th trade at Churchill Fa&ory. The few furviven folow the ex-
ample of their Southern neighbous, and all trade with the- Canadian, wh.
are fettled in the heart of the Athapufcow country: fo tht a very few yers
has proved my fhort-fightednefs, and that it would have been muçh more to
the advantage of the Company, u welf as have prevented the depopulation
of the Northern Indian country, if they had iRt remained t war with the

-Southern tribes, and never attempted to better their Suadoa. At the fame
time, it is impoffible to fay wha increafe of trade mig not, in tie, have'
arifen fram a conftant and regul tradic withth different ribès of Copper
and Dog-ribbed Indians. But having been touat negleded for fe*eal years,
they have now funk into their original barbañm mIIai 'rme indigence ; and'
a war has enfued between the two 'tbes, for de ike of the fev remnnt
of iron-work which was left among them and the Dog-ribbed Indias were
fo numerous, and fuccefsfu, as to deftroy almof thte whole race of de
Copper Indians.

While
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-the advantage ariling to the Company from this increafe, 1771.
the poor Northern Indians reap innumerable benefits from J.
a fine and plentiful country, with the produce of which
theyannually lad themfelves for trade, without giving the
leafi offence to the proper inhabitants.

Several attempts have been made to induce the Copper
and Dog-ibbed Indians to vifit the Company's Fort at
Churchill River, and for that purpofe many prefents have
been fent, but they never were attended with any fuccefs.
And though feveral of the Copper Indians have vifited
Churchwill, i the capacity of fervants to the Northern
Indians, and were generally lent back loaded with prefents
for their countrymen, yet the Northern Indians always
plundered. them of the whole foon after they left the
Fort. This kind of treatment, added to the many incon-
veniencies that attend fo long a journey, are great obftacles
in* their way; otherwife it would be as poffible for them
to bring their own goods to market, as for the Northern In-
dians to go fo far to purchafe them on their own account,

Whie I was writing this Note, I was informed by fome Northern Indians,
that thefewwhich remain of the Copper tribe have found their way to one of
the Candian hofes in the Athapukow'Indianscountry, whem they get fupplied
with evey hingst l, or:about haif the price they were formerly obliged to
give; fo dt h few furviving Northern Indians, as well as the Hudfon's Bay
Company, bmve-oow Iot every ûhadow of any future trade from that quarter,
unlefs the Company w ttablifh a fettement with the Athapufcow country,
and underfell the CnoMi"ha

Aa 2 and
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and have the fame di aur to bring them as thr pro-
prietors would have hid. But ii8-a tical.fcbcme d
our Northem traders to prerent fuchl au interarfe, ast
would greatly leffen their confoquenCe and emoh'uent.
Superftition, indeed, wïli, n algrcbâiity, e a Iaifng
barrier againif thofe people ever having a fettled communi-
caton with omur FaoSry ; -s few of thecha m c to avel
in couatries fo rete from their oGn, unde a pcmene
that the change of air and provi&ims (thoughadt1y tie
fame to which they are accufomed) ame highly poejudicial
to their health; and that not one out of et ie of thofe
who -have undertaken the journey, hwe ever lived to
retum. The firfi of thefe mafons is e gdently no more
than grofs fuperAition; and though the Iatte is but »
true, it has always been owingto the treachy and4stwety
of the Northern Indians, who took themxwnder 4heir-pro-
te&ion.

It i. but a few years ance, that CapwtainEeiis, who
is frequently nentioned i, this JournaI, topk twelv cf
thefe people under his charge, all heavy laden with the
moft valuable fuirrs; and long before they arrived at the
Fort, he and the reftofhis crew hadÇgot all the f=rrs
from themf, in payment for prvifwma for their fvpport,
and obliged them te carry the furr OB their accunt.

On their arrivai at Prince of Wales's Fort, Keelfhies
laid caim to great ment for having brought thoe Ibangers,

fo



There feems to be great propriety in the enduE of the
Goveror* on this occafion; but however wcll-intended,
it had quite the contrary effe, for Keelfhies nd the reft
of his execrable gang, not content with Iharing all the
furrs thofe poor people had carried to the Fort, deter-
mined to get alfo all the European goods that had been
given to them by the Governor. As neither Keel{hies
nor any of his gang had the courage to kil the Copper
Indians, they concerted a -deep-laid fcheme for their de-
ftru&ion; which was to leave them on an i11and. With
this view, when they got to the propofed fpot, the North-
ern Indians took care to have al the baggage belonging to
the Gopper Indians ferried acrofi to the main, and having
ftripped them of fuch parts of their clothing as they

• Mr. Mofes Norton.
thought

-&~-;: * *.Jlie,
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io ichly lIadn, to tht àa&ory, ndlaffiüred:the -Governor 177'.
that he might, in futue, expe& a:gmt r-ore in tra&
from that quarter, through his iatenat mnd a iity. - ne
of the ftrangers was dMbbed with the name of Captain,
and-treated accordingly, *hile at the Fort ; tiat is, he
was dreffed out in the beft -aner; and at hiis departure,
both himfelf and all his :ountrymen were loaded with
prefents, in hopes that they would not only repeat the
vifit themfelves, but by difplaying fo much generofity,
many -of their countrymen would be -induced to accom-
pany them.
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1771. thought worthy their notice, went off with all the canoes,
'jul'leaving them all behind on the ifland, where they pcrilhed

for want. When I was on my journey to the Fort in June one
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-two, I faw the bones
of thofe poor people, and had the foregoing account from
my guide Matonabbee ; but it was not -made known to the
Governor for fome years afterward, for fear of prejudicing
him againft Keeliliies.

A fimilar circumftance had nearly happened to a Copper
Indian who accompanied me to the Fort in one thoufand
feven hundred and feventy-two: after we were all ferried
acrofs Seal River, and the poor man's bundle of furrs on
the South-fide, he was left alone on the oppfite fhore;
and no one except Matonabbee would go over for him.
The wind at that, time blew fo hard, that Matonabbee
ftripped himfelf quite naked, to be ready for fwimming
in cafe the canoe fhould overfet ; but he foon brought the
Copper Indian fafe over, to the no fmall mortification of
the wretch who had the charge of him, and who would
gladly have poffeffed the bundle of furrs at the expence
of the poor man's life.

When the Northern Indians returned from the Fa&ory
that year, the above Copper Indian put hiiilf under the
prote&ion of Matonabbee, who accompanied him asfar
North as the latitude 64, where they faw tome Copper
Indians, among whom was the young man's fàther, into

whofe
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whofe hands Matonabbee delivered him i good elth, r7r.
with all his goods fafe, and in good order. JUlY.

Soon after we had left the Copper-mine, there came on
a thick fog with rain, and at intervals heavy lhowers of
fnow. This kind of weather continued fr fome ýfrs
and at times it was fo thick, that we weg jIJ,-Ied to
flop for feveral hours togethér, as we were unable to
fee our way, and the road was remarkably rocky and
intricate.

At three o'clock in the morning of the twenty-fecond, *

Matonabbee's. brother and one of the Copper Indians,
who had been fiuA difpatched a-head from Congecatha-
whachaga, overtook us. Durini-their abfence they had
not difcovered any Indians who could have been ferviceable
to my expedition. They had, however, been at the Cop-
per River, and feeing fome marks fet up there to dire&
them to return, they had made the be of their way, and
had not flept from the time they left the river till they
joined us, though the diftance was not lefs than a.hundred.
miles. When they arrived we were afleep, but we foon,
awakened,. and began to proceed on cuir journey. That.
day we walked forty-two miles; and in our way paded:
BuffeLake: at night,. we put up about the middle of
the Stony Mountans. The weathcr was exceffvely hot.
and fuitry.

The



On the twenty-third; the weather continued:much the
Same as on the preceding day. Early in the morning we
fet out, and walked forty-fEve miles the firft day, during
which the Indians killedfeveralfine fat buck deer.

About one-o'clock in the, morningo0f theltwenty-fourth,
ýwe ofipped and took a- litte- refreflhent, as we had alfo
done about noon the preaeding day,; but the Indians had
been fo long frenmtheir wives-,and familie thiat they pro-
mfed not to îieep till they faw them, efpecially as we were
then in fght of the hilis of Congecathawhachaga, where
*we hadleft the- laft- of them. After reing about an

our, we proceeded-on our way, and-atfEr in the mrning
arived at-Congecatwhachaga; when, to ourgreat-diffp-
pointment, wefoundthatallour women hadgot fet acrofs
the-rier before theCopper Indians ieft that part-; fo-that
when we arrived not- an Indian was- to be found, except
an old man and. his family, who had- arrived in our ab-
fence, and- was waiting at the- crolling-place with fbme
furrs for Matonabbee, who was fo nearly related- to the
old manas to be his foninlaw, having one of his daughtera
for a wife. The old man had another with him, who
was alfo offered to the great man, but -not accepted.

Our1ayat thispacemay be faid to have been of verv
iort duration; foron feeing a large fmoke totheSouthward,

we imnmediately croeld the riYer, and walked towards it,
6 when
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when we found that the women had indeed been there '-1771.
fomer days before, but were gone; and at their departure ji 7 X

had ket the mofs on fire, which was then burning, and
occained the fmoke we had feen. By this time the
afternbon was fr advanced; we purfued however, our
courfe~ii the direBion which the women took, for
their track we- tould eafiIly difcover in the inofs. We
had not gone far, before -we faw another fmoke at a
gteat diftance, for which we fhaped our ourfe;-and,
notwith1andi-g i redoubled our pace, it was- èleven
O'clocik 'at ight before we reached it; when, to our
great' nàrtiation, we found if to be «he place where
the wo~nen:had llept the night before; having 'xin the
morning, at their departure, fet fire to the rofs which
was then burning.

TheIirdiam, fmding that their wives were fo near as
to be-w*ithin one Of their ordinary day's walk, which fel-
dom exceeded .ten or twelve miles, determined not to
refttill they hadjoined theiù Accordiùg¶ywepurfued
our courfe, and about tw&do'dlock i thmorning -of the
the twenty-flfth, came up with fome of the women, who
had then pitchcd their tents by the fide of Cogead Lake.

From our leaving the Copper-mine River to this time we
had traveed-4o hard, and taken fo little reft by the way,
thai -my t4 8egs had fwelled confiderably, and I had
bcm quft fgftf at ti&ankeg. lIn this fationl I had

B bfo
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1771. fo littlepower to dire& my feet when akg, the &
JNy frequently knocked them aainùbt fQnes wjtJý f4 focç,

asnotonly to jar, adifgr r tþ bçt n4yeßaJ l
and',th naig òfmy toçs wfç bwiftq Çkcj yadeg,
that feveral of them fçi:reß a 46 TPa4
to this r;(IhapChth ikinl w eqilych .af. fip tý,
tops of bçth ny fçet, an ,çevgt f9tht shg
fand andgrave, which I c q4d.:bno egçjag
irritated the raw parts fomuch, thatfr a who1ç. aefqç
we arrived at the women's .tegaIJethep
in blood almoni at every flyp I, tooJç Segq-tm-o
dians began t o plain that thirfeet lf sççfct but,
on eamination not one of themwVI& th4t ç;gig t in
fo bad a Rate as mine.

This being the firft time I had been in fuch a fituation,
or feen any bodj foot-founderçd, I w muchial d,
and under great app rehen1z for the_ coçqggngs,
Though I was t litte fatig4 in o:
ciating pain I f Sffered when w4ing, hadf4uc n effeoe
on my mpirits, that if theIgdigosbadcoG ,.dtoavel
two or three days longer atkthat in iful ra I mua
unavoidably haye been left be,hind; for myfeetwee in
many places quite honey-combed, by the dirt and gravel
eatinginto-the.rawfelh.

As foonas weuarrived at .the women's tents,the
firft thin& I did, was to wafh and cleq,-n«feet in,

warm
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am water; then I bathed the fwelled patts with fpirits 'YI
of-wine, and dre€d thofe thtt were mrw with Turner's
crt; fooii after w ih I betook'myfelf eo.en. As we
d i motr e on the following day, perietd that
the fweling akted, and the raw prts rny fet were
n4t quite f4 mock in- ed6  This change for the better
game me the ftrongefe auaffne that reft was the principal
thing -wtnted to effe- a fpeedy and cnpete crer f iy
pain4lhotghia reality vey fple diforde, (fôot-f0tlnd-
emig4 whchthad before can1ádeoed to be an aßeir of the
-rae comequente.

Re&a, howevei, thouikbokrtial to my fpeedy rcovery,
could not at tþi time be procured ; for as the Indians were
defirous of joining the reuminder of their wives and families
a& foan as Poffidie, tkef woid not Rop eve a fngle day;
fa th&t on the twenydreüth we agin began to> move; a7t.'

and thoughdteysnarod at the rate of eight or ninemikes
a day, itrwas with the.utmeAxiiculty that Icould follow
thenas Itsdoit w eaer proved rema~rkaty nt~ arid
pledntané ie gandwagari generaf pety d&y, ad free
fronta Gas; whic contributoed gretly tô mry eafe in
walking, and enabled me to keep up with the natives.

On the thirty-firft of July, we arrived at the place
where the wives and families of my companions had been
ordered to wait our return from the Copper-mine River.
Here we found feveral tents of Indians; but thofe be-

B b 2 longing
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?77 ongng to Matonabbee, and fome others of my crew, had
not arrived. We faw, however, a large fmoke to the
Eaftward, which we fuppofed had been made by them,
as no other Indians were expe&ed -from that quarter.
Accordingly, the next morning, Matonabbee feà t fome
of his young men in queft of them, and on the fifth,
they ail joined us; when, contrary to expe&ation, a great
zumber of other Indians were with them; in all, to the
.mount of more than forty tents Aimong thofe In.
ian~s, was the man who Matonabbee tabbed when we

w at Ciowey. With the greateft fubmifmion, he led
.is wife to Matonabbee's tent, fet her down by his fide,
and retired, without faying a ward. Matonabbee took no
notice of her, though fhe was bathed in tears ; and by de-.
grees, after reclining herfelf on her elbow for fame tiume,

eay down, and, fobbing, faid, fec'd dim, Jce'd dinne/
which is, My huiband, my hufband! On which Mato-
zabbee told her, that if fhe had refpe&ed him as fuch,
:.e would not have run away from him; and that 1f2e was
at iberty to go where fhe pleafed. On which fle got up,
wIth feeming relu&ance, though moft aKfuredly with a
iight heart, and retumed to her former huband's tent.

C HAP.
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C H A P. VII.

Rerks from tlhe Time the Women joined us till our
Arrival at the Athapufcow Lake.

Several of th Indians fck.-Method ufed by the conjurers to relieve
one man, who recovers.-Maonabbee and bi crew proceed * to the
South Wef.-Moßf of the other Indians feparate, and go tbeir re-

jfeaive ways.-Paß by White Stone Lake.-Many deer- kilied merey
for thir is.-Remords treon, and on th deer, reeaing feafon:
and places.-Arrive at Point Lak.-One of the Indian's wive. being
cki leß behind to peri/h above-ground.-Weat&r very bad, but deer ^

plenty.-Stay fome time at Point Lake to dry meat, &c.-Winter fet
in.-Superßiiou cujoms obferved by mT compafions, aßer thy bad
killed the )qimaun at Copper River--A violent gale of wind over-

fits a tent and bremy quadrant.-Some Copper and Dog-ribbed In-
dansjoins e.-làdans propofi to go to the Ahapufcow Country to kil

mofe.-Leave Point Laie, and arrive at the wood's edge.-Arrive at
Anawd Lak.-Tra fadions tbere.-Remariable inflance of a man
keing curedt of thetpaey by th conjurers.-Leave Anawd Lae.-Ar-
rive at the great Atbapufcow L4ke.

s EVERAL of the Indians.being very il], the conjurers, 1771.
who are always the do&ors, and pretend to perfornm.

great cures, began to try their fkill to effe& their re-
covery. Here it is neceflàry to remark, that they ufe no
medicine either for internai or external complaints, but
perform all their cures by charms. In ordinary cafes,
fucking the part affeded, blowing, and finging to it;

haugh-
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1 771- haughing, fpitting, and at the fame time uttering a heap
~A. of unintelligible jargon, compofe the whole procefs of

the cure., For fome inward complaints; fuch as, griping
in the inteflines, difficulty of making water, &c. it
is very common to fee thofe juggles b1owing irto the
anus, or into the parts adjacent, till tbeir eyes-are almoft
ftarting out of their heads: and this operation is per-
formed indifferently on all, without regard either to age
or fex. The accumulation of fo large a .uantity of
wind is at times apt to occann fiome extrrdinar ano-
tions, which are not eafly (uppffed by a fack perf=;
and as there is no vent for it but bytechaedtrough
which it was conveyed thither, it fqmetimes Qccafne an
odd feene between the dodor and his patict i whwchXonce
wantpxly called an engagement, but for which I was af--
terward exceedingly forry, as it highly efinded feeral of
the Indians ; particularly the juggler and the fic perba,
both of whom were men I much efeemed, and, excçpt
i that moment of levity, it had ever been no lefi my
inclination than my interefi to hew them every refped
that my fituation would admit.

I have often admired the great pains thefejugglerS take to
deceive their credulous countrymen, while at the 1ame time
they are indefatigably induftrious and perfevering in their
efforts to relieve them. Being naturally not vey delicate,
they~frequently continue their windy procefs fo long, that
have more than once feen the dodor quit his patient with his
face and breaft in a very difagreeable condition. However

3 laugh-

r-
1 imun
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agìbithi.mqayppear to an European, cuffom makes 1771.

it:rye neen,.iathei;Opinion, to turn any thing of the Augpa.

Id:tî:idieuW,.

Whcnafiend for whom they have a particular regard
iS asetheyq fuppOfag . dangeroufly il, befide the above
imhodsthey have<recourfe to another very extraordinary
piecokfupefbition; which is no lefs than than that of

preendingaofwallow hatchers, ice-chiffels, broad bayo-
nets, kaiwrs andothe like ; out of a fuperftitious notion
thaundetakingfuc:defpete -feats will have fome in-
fluencein appngdethg andprocure a refpite for their

OaIfuh extordinruy occafins a conjuring-houfe is
ered, byldriving. thcends of-four long f 1-all fticks, or
pQles, into thrgrund Ut7 righit angles, fo as to form a
fquare of four§frygfa, o&rvifeen feet, as may be required.
The tops of the poles are tied together, and all is clofe
covercd with a tent!clok or other kin, exaaly in the
fhape of a fmna1: fqwrc tent, except·that there is no va-
cancy left at the top to admît the light. In the middle
of thà houfe. or -tenti the patient is laid, andis foon fol-
loied by, the cojurer, or coa3urers. Sometimes five
ordif*theyn giWe:their joint-afifance; but before they
enter, 4irthefelves quite naked, and as foon as

they get intohe Jionfe, the door being well clofed, they
k4eel round.the fick perfon or perfonsi and begia to fuck

and
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1771. and blow at the parts affe&ed, and then in a-very fhort fpace
Auguft. of tirne fing and talk as if converfaig with InmiIiar fpirits,

which they fay appear to them in the fhape of different
beaifs and birds of prey. When they have had fuffident
conference with thofe neceffary agents, .or 'hadows, as
they term them, they afk for the hatchet, bayonet, or the
like, which is always prepared by another perfon, .with
a long ftring faffened to it by the haft, for the conveni-
ence of hauling it up again after they have fwallowed it;
for they very wifely admit this to be a very neceffary pre-
caution, as hard and .compa& bodies, fuch as iron and
fleel, would be very difficult to digef, even by the men
who are enabled to fwallow them. Befides, as thofe tools
are in themfelves very ufeful, and not always to be pro-
cured, it would be very ungenerous in the conjurers to

digef them, when it. is known that barely fwallowing
them and hauling them up again is fully ffficient to an-
fwer every purpofe that is expeded from them.

At the time when the forty and odd tents of IndianS
joined us, one man was fo dangerouly ill, that it was
thought neceffary the conjurers fhould ufe fone of thofe
wonderful experiments for his reovery; one of them
therefore immediately confented to fwallow a .- bred
bayonet. Accordingly, a conjuring-houkf wasa ere&ed in
the manner above defcribed, into which the patient was
conveyed, and he was oon followed by the conjurer, who,
after a long preparatory difcourfe, and the neceffary con-

ference



ference with bis familiar fpirits, or fladows, as they cali
them, advanccd to the door aind afled for ·the bayonet,
which was thenready prepared, by having a ftring faftened
to.it, and a hort piece of wood tied to the other end of
the ftring, to prevent him from fwallowing it. I could
not help obferving that the length of the>-bit of *ood was
not more than the breadth of the bayonet : however, as
it anfwered the intended purpofe, it did equally well as if
it had been as long as a handfpike.

Though I an not fo creduloUs as to believe, that the
.cojurer abfolutely fwallowed the bayonet, yet I muft ac-
knowledge that in the twinkling of an eye he conveyed it
to-God knows where ; and the fmall piece of wood, or
one exaaly like it, was confined clofe to his teeth. He
then paraded backwardand forward before the conjuring-
houfe for a flort time, when he feigned to be greatly dif-
ordered in bis ftomach and bowels; and, after making many
wry faces, and groaning moft hideully, he put his body into
fevera li4orted attitudes,yery fuitable to the occafion. ·He
then returned to the door of the conjuring-houfe, and after
making many ftrong efforts to vomit, by the-help of the
fring he at length, and after tugging at it fome time, pro-
duced the bayonet, which apparently he hauled out of his
mouth, to the no fmall furprize of all prefent. He then
looked round with an air of exultation, and firutted into
the conjuring-houie, where he.\renewed his incantations,
and continued themwithout intermillion twenty.-four hours.

C c Though

I. *
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'177'. Though I was not clofe. to hà, elbowr wfi' h
Auft. the above fkat, yet- I; thotht-mfeJ:if y x'g (#d

oen afre my rea Y w-.*r to Ikta

very nîe pi=,e of d atioa -eievaf as it Imp-
formed by a man qite'xJ- .

Not long 'after thù ffigi>d;han* W w u . r 'foe
of the Indians alked me-,whatItheughmf it;: toýwhkx-

1Ianfwered, that 1 wus too far off toce it fo plain as 1
could -ifh; which -ind=eL d- ým o moethaatlfi t1eit
truth, bccaufe Imut. not nuar .nogh - deMe& -the -deoep-
t'on. The, fick -xnaný, hb er fom-mSreand -in.an a-n
few days a FterIIMà-WC_ left tha placeand,~poodd-
the South Weft.i

On- the-nitb -- Auguft, we onc mae pwllzedour
journey, and ciudotco'èiih.SuW1 <sr
ter, generaliy .walking- abm fveç areigh mies
Ail the Indiana, however, w1»iIa--boem ln Ocm~y

except Ielvctents, fttu@k o09 ffeent wM 1 A e.
myfelf,-hainùg had fvri,day.'r1,m(,'-foet.-wewcomm
pletely heaked, -thougl -the 1knlüemind vry. tender--for
fom=tie

I'4th-h From the. ni -tenhto the twenty-fifth, we -WIked -by
the &cof, Thaye-clwckmgyed -Whoie, or-LgeWte-

fcic eLakcý which is about foriles long from-tbe North



~Efttothe; South -Wcft, buto0fivefyumnu4brustkI.
:zivr&a ~h w~~Ww~ '4e~ tlis-"ek is faid- ti. nn

-':a~pnrmaiànxc«,-4Mgyto i1he 7Wcwz4; -and
t! ~om igo~heNor~w4domzpofs -the 'Muwnbrtieh

luwihchiy, or;znay îotAbeýtOur. 1t is ýcartai, h0wever,
tht&oeSe werTnay rivulets *which empty themfe1vcs.into
tiiialw-from te-thfEî; --but as theyare --all -foe3

flream, they my probably be no more than what- is fuf-
ficient to fupply t.he conftant decreafe occafioned by the

-exhà1atioecu, - c1xing the - fhort -Sunmer, - fo4iih

ýkiHcd. 9 gea ms oftoemrday, -rnrely.<for -the faket-f
thi&i;andat tbis-time of :the ycar theirip1ts w.me in

good feafon, and the harof a proper ienigth ' clothing.

-Ther t u&gmfioti *hich is:ixgde of- the deer m. thofe
parts at "i -feafonehe ymar<Miy,.iga wficrcdible and
as,2t1ey ame nevcmrknwn7 to have m thawneeung me at

a*1ime~ it'Witwonàkful thcy4do iot bSce ýwrce. but fo
-farli *jlulxbcàng the. tah Iat-tbc a1deft Northem lu-
<diaàýAn ail their *tub w1l sffwm that tliedeer ame asp=

td nowcas.they 'ever have -b=,; : ad tko%#gb tkey are
rka*~arc foe y~s ii~r~1wr~il1river, jyet it

is Cafid, w ith.great probfityTof -tuuth, -dt4kh akr
Cc 2 More

t~ J.

~,
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177r. more plentiful in other parts of the country than they were
Augft. formerly. The fcarcity or abundance of thefe anima in

different places at the fme feafon is caufed, in a great
meafure, by the winds which prerail for fome time before;
for the deer are fuppofed by the natives t udk always in
the direaion from which the wind blows, except when
they migrate from Eafito Weft, or froi Weft to.Eaf, in
fearch of the oppofite fex, for the purpofe of propagating
their fpecies.

ft requires the prime part of the ,kins of from eight to
ten deer to'make a complete fuit of warm clothing for a
grown perfonduring the Winter ; allqêwhichfhould, if
podfible, be killed in the month of Augult er carly in

ber;for. after that time the hair i3 too long, and
at the fame time fo loQfe in the peit, that it will drop off
with the fighteft injury.

Befide thefe Ikins, which muft be in the hair, çach per-
fon requires feveral others to be dred into leather, for
Rdocki s mnd £hoes, and light Summer clothng.;.feral
more arc alfo wanted M a parchment Rate, to make aila
as they call ii, or thongs to make netting for their fnow-

hoes, foares for deer, fewing for their fledges, and, in
fàa, for ery other ufe whee Afrings or lines of any kind
aid required~ lo that each perfon, on an average, expends,
i thecorfe of a year, upwards of twenty deer kins in

clothing
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clothing and- other doniefie ufes, exclufive of tent cloths, 1771.
baga, and many .other thinga which it is impoffible to re-
member, and unnece1tary to enumerate.

Au-fidnfl.or the aboimentioned purpofes are, if pof-
flble, ptotured between the beginning of Auguft and the
m cidle of Oober; for when the rutting feafon is over,
and the Winter fets in, the deer.-fkins ar not only
very thin, but in general full of worms and warbles;
whith-reder them of little ufe, unlefs itbe to cut into
fine thong, of which they·mnake fdhing-nets, and nets
for the 1er and tce of their fnow-lhoes. Indeed the
chief ufe that is imade of àhem in Winter is for the
purpo(e of food ; and really when the hair is .properly
taken off, and all the warbles are fqueezed out, if theyare
well-boiled, they-are fat from being difagreeable. The
Indians, however, never could perfuade me to eat the
warbls, of which fome of them are remarkably fond,
particularly the childtn. They are always eaten 'raw
and alive, outof the &king and are faid, by. thofe whor
like them,. tobe as fie as goofeberries. But the very
idea·ôf eating fuch things, exclufive d theri appeaane,
(many of them being aslarge as the frR joint Qf the

ttle.finger,)a was qute fufcient to give me an un.-
a Sble rdifgun to fuch a repa; ;'and -lve I acknow-
ldgetbke warbles:out-of the deers backs an the do-

efic-'lice,: wee the only two thigl I ever faw my com-

paiu
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anons eat, of which I could lnot, oriid not,jprtake,
ruft I falhot be reckoned over-delicate in-my appetite.

The month of Oaober is the rutting feafon with the
- ceer in thofe. parts, ;andate tmefthicothp

is over, àe biucks fparatefrtoni Me&e; wthebfomeine-
ceed to:thae Weaward, to~ take -fhelter-ia fhtodsdeaing
the Wiater, and the:latter keep:out in thetren-iground
the whole year. This, thougrgeneral rule, isTabt with-
out:ffme exceptions; -for I have frequently feemany des
in the woods, though they îbare no:proportion-to de
number of bucks. "This rule, thierefore, -ordy-ftands good
refein~g the 'deer to the:North -ofaGhurchii &çer ;: for
ther deer to the Southward -live -promifcuouRyamog de
woods, as well.as in the-plains, and:along te banks-of
rvers, lakes, &c. he-whoe-year.

The old bucc's horns are very zrge, with many
braces, and always drop off in the month of Novem-
ber, which is about the time they begin -to approech te
woods. This is unTdoubtedly wifely ordered by Provi--
dence, the better to enale them to efcape from their ene-
mies-through thewods; otherwiL'-they'-wouki become
an eafy prey to wôlves and other beafts, 'and be:fiable to
get entangled among the trees, even in anging about i
fearch of food. The fame opinion mnay probably:-be aci-

.itted of the Southern deer, which always refide among
th
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the wood but- the Northern deer, though by far the
faal4eft±tthicountry, have much the largeftlhorns, and
th4francs are« fo long, and at the. fame- time fpread fo
widt, as -to nmake them more lable to be entangkd amzong
the utidrwoodo, than any other fpecies of deer that I
have notieecL The young bucks in thofe parts do not
íled their hora fo foon as the-old ones : I have frequentIy-
feen them killed at or near Chrimftnas, and cou:d difcover
no. appearance of their horns being loofe, 'The does do.
not'hffied 'their ho rnstill the Summer; fo that when the
buck's horns are ready to drop off, the horns of the does
are ail hairy, and fcarcely come to their full growth,

The- deer in thofe parts are generaLly n mote Cro-
Eak to Weft, or from Weft to Eaf, according to the

feafon, or the prevailing winds ; and that is the principal
reafon why the Northern Indians are aways fnifting their

fnation, From November til4 May, the bucks contine-
to the Weftward, among the- woods, when their horns be-

gin to fprout; after which they proceed on tote:Eañ-
ward, to the barren grounds; and the does that have beer
on the barren ground all the Winter, are taught by infin&
te advance to the Wefiward to meet them, inaorder to
propagate their fpecies. Immediately after- the ruttizg
feafn is over, they feparate, as hath been mentioned above.
The old vugar faying, fo generaly received aiong-the
lower clafs of people- in England, concerning the buck
fhedding their yards, or mare properiy the ghads of thé

'p

Aug~a~.
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1771. penis, yearly, whether it be true in England.or not, is cer
'g tainly not true in any of the constries bordering on-Hud-

fon'&Bay. A: long refidence among tbe Indians has enabled
me to confirm this affe•tion with great cnfidence, as I.
have feen deer killed every day throughout th,ycar;-and
when I have mentioned this circumaianoe to the:Indians,
either Northern or Southern, they always affured me that
they never obferved any fuch fymptoms. With equal truth
I can affert, and that from ocular demonifration, that the
animal which is called the Alpine Hare in Hudfon's Bay,
a&uaily undergoes fomething fimilar to that which is vul,-
garly aferibed to the Engl&i deer. I have feen and handled
feveral of them, who had been killed juif after they had
coupled in the Spring, with the pemfesh .anging out, dried
up, and fhrivelled, like the navel-fring of young animais;
and on examination I always found a paffage through them
for the urine to-pas. I have thought proper to give this re-
mark a place in my Journal, becaufe,. in all probability,
it is not generally known, even to thofe gentlemen who
have made natural hiftory their chief Audy ; and if their
refearches are of any real utility to mankind, it is furely to
be regretted that Providence fhould have placed the greatef
part of them too remote from want .to be obliged to travel
for ocular proofs of what they affert in their publica-
tions; they are therefore wifely content to Ray at home,
and enjoy the bleflings with which they are endowed,
refting fatisfied to colle& fuch iîformation for their owan
amufemenit, and the gratification of the public, as thofe

who
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who are neoeffitated to bc trvellers are able or wiling to 771.
give them. It is true, and I am fcrry it is fo, that I come
under the latter deforiptin; but hope I have not, orSball
mot, in1e courfe of this Jurnal, .advance any thing that
wil mot Rand -the te& 0f ezperuiet, and the &kill of the
moft competent judges.

After - eanng White Stone Lake, we continued our
courfe in the South Weft quarter, (GWom walking more
than tweve miles a dey, and frequently not half that

on the thir of Septeber, we arrived at a fmall river S

belomging to Point Lite, but the wcsthtr at this time
proved fo boi&eres, ad there was fo nuch rain, fnow,
and froft, alternately, that we were obliged to wait everal
days before we could crofs it in our canoes ; and the water
was to deep, and the current to rapid, to attempt ford-
ing it, During ths infetmption, howver, our time was
not entirely loft, as deer were fe plentiful that the Indians
kiled numbers of them, as well for the fake of their fkins,
as for their fleh, which was at preentit in excellent order,
and the kins in proper feafon for the fundry ufes for which
they are deined.

In the afternoon of the feventh, the weather became 7th.

£ne and modetewhenwet- were ferried aerofs the
river; and the next -omng âhaped our courfe to the 8th.

Dd North
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o.k Weft, by the fide of Point Lake. After three days
journey, which only conifted of about' eighteen mile,
we came to a few fmanf fcrubby woods, which were the
firfa that we had feen from the twenty-fifth of May, ex-
cept thofe we had perceived at the Copper-min River.

One of the Indian's wives, who for fom time had
been in a confumption, had for a few days pat bomee fo
weak as to be incapable of travelling, which, among thofe

people, is the moft deplorable fate to which a human be-
ing can poffibly be brought. Whether fle had been given
over by the do&ors, or that it was for want of friends
among them, I cannot tell, but certain it is, that no cx-
pedients were taken for her recovery.; fo that, without
much ceremony, flc was left unafied, to perifh above-
ground.

Though this was the rf inflance of the kind I had
feen, it is the common, and indeed the confiant pra&ice
ofthofe Indians; for when a grown perfon is foil, efpe..
cially in the Summer, as not to be able to walk, and
too heavy to becarried, they-fay it.is better to lcave-one
who is paft recovcry, than for the whole family to fit
down by them and niarve to death; well knowing that
they cannot be of any fervice to the afHi&ed. On thofe
occaflns therefore, the friends or relations of the flck
generally leave them fome vi&uals and watr;- and if the
ituation of the place will afford it, a little firing. When

thofe

Il,~
4.I 1
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thofe ar icle arerprovidcd, the perfon to be left is ac- 1771.
cdith-the rn which the others intend to go; Sqepmber

and then, after covering them well up with deer Ikins,
Uc. they take their leave, and walk away crying.

Sometimes perfons thus left, recover; and come up with
their friends, or wander about till they meet with other
Indians, whom they accompany til they again join
theirrelations. Inftanes of thia kind'are feldom known.
The poor woman above mentioned, however, came up
with us three feveral times, after having been left in
the maner dcfcribed. At length, poor creature I fhe
dropt bchind, and no one attempted to go back in fearch
of her,

A cuftom apparently fo unnatural is perhaps not tacbe
found among any other of the human race: if properly
conidered,, however, it may with juftice be afcribed to
neceity and feif-prefervation,, rather than to the want of
humanity and focial feeling, which ought to be the cha-
raeriic of men, as the nobleft part of the creation.
Neceflity, added to national cuftom, contributes prm-
cipally to make fcenes of this kind lefs fLhocking to thofe
people, than they muft appear to the more civilized part
of m akind.

During the early part of September, the wcather was in
gencral cold, with much fleetand fnow; which feemed to

D da promife
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promife that-the Winte-would.f in:early.: Deerat this
time beinge veyr plcnt'ful, and the fw w"eds we:mot with
affording tctple- and firing the Indians propefed.tar
remain wheoe we werefô me timecr. ia.order to dreft Ikins
and provide our Winter clothing; alfo to make fdow-oes
and temporary Yedger as well as to prepare-a large quan-
tity ofdried meatand fat to carry withus for by the
accounts of the Indians, they have alwayo- experienoed a
great fcarcity of dcer, and every other kind of game,. in
the direfion they propofed we fhould go when we Cleft
Point Lake.

Toward the middle of the month, the weath became
quite mild and open, and continued fo tilt the end of it;
but there was fo much conftant and incefant ramin, that it
rotnd moft of our tents. On the twenty-eighth, how-
ever, the wind fettled in the North Wft* quarter, when

3&h. the weather grew fo cold, that - by the thirtieth- al the
ponds, lakes, and other ftanding waters, were frozen over
fo hard, that we were enabled to crof& them on. the ice
without danger.

Among the various fuperafitious cuftoms of-thofe people,
it is worth remarking, and ought to have been mentioned
in its proper place, that immediately after my companiom
had killed the Efquimaux at the Copper River, they con-
fidered themfelves in.a fate of uncleannefs, which induced
them to praife fome very curious and unufualaeanies.

:1 In

a



When the viauals we cooked, all the murderers
took a kind of red oearth, or oker, and painted all the

fpace between the nofe and chin, as well as the greater

part of their cheeks, almonf to the cars, before they would
tafe a bit, and would not drink out of any other difh,
or fmoke outof any other pipe, but their own ;. and none of

the others feemcd willing to drink or fmoke out of theirs.

We had no fGooer joined the women, at our return from
the expedition, rhan there feemed to be an univerfal fpirit

of-cinulation among them, vying who fhould firft make a

fait of ornamnts for their hufbands, which confifted of

brace.s.for thc:wrifts, and a band for the forehead, co-
of porcupine quils and mSooe-hair, curioufly wrought

on, lathe.

The cufom of painting the mouth and part of-the

cheeks before eaceal, and diinking and fmoking out
of

1771.
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lai the frtk- pilsag i- whe were: abfohtaly concerned i
the muder were peoibitc fronr cooking any kind of
vii"-eid -fer iekedlfel or etherm At irlckily there
were m pany who had ot hed blood, they were

empoyed<ahuyi gsekg tilwe joined the women. This
crws exdingly favourable on my fide; for

had the beoen no perfons of the above defcription in

company, that taik, I was told, would have. falkn on me ;
which would have been no lefs fatiguing and troublefome,
than humiliating and vexatious.
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O&ober came li very roughly, attended with heavy
falls of fnow, and much drift. Onth-te-thatnight, a
heavy gale of wind from the North Weft put us in great
diforder; for though the few woods we pa&ed had furnilhed
us with. tet-poles and fewel, yet they did no afford us
the leaft flelter whatever. The wind blcw with fuch

violence,

A . *.' :,»* - - .
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Of their own utennis, was iriy and invariably obMrved,
tillhe Winter began to fet hin; andduring the-wholeof
that time they would nevUe kifsany of their wives or
children. They efraied alf om mtng manypartsof
the deer -and other animal., particulriy*he head, entrails,
and blood; and during their unrcleannes, ·teirvi&uals
were never fodden in water, but dried in the fun, caten
quite raw, or broiled, whenaia lre itfor the purpoecould
be procured.

When the time arrived that was to put an end to thefe
ceremonies, the men, without a female being prefent, made
a fire at fome diftance from the tentsintowhich they threw
all their ornaments, pipe-ftnems, and diibes, which were
foon confumed to afies; after which a feaft was prepared,
confiling of fucih articles as they had long been.prohibited
from eating; and when all was e0 -r, each man. was at
libery to cat, drink, and £ioke as he pleafed ; and alfo
to kifs his wives and children at difcretion, which they
feemed to do with more rapture- than I ac ever known
them do it either before or fince.

oaober.
6th.
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violence, that in fpite of ail our endeavours, it overfet
feveral cf the tents,- and mine, among the reft, hared the
difa&cr, whih -I cannot fuficiently lament, · as the but.
còde of the weather tent-pol -fel on the quadrant,
and -though it was in a firung waincot cafe, two of the
bubbles, the index, and feveral other parts were broken,
which rendered it entirely ufelefi. This being the cafe,
I did not think t Worth carnage, but broke it to pieces,
and gave the bralf-work to the Indians, who cut it into
imall lumps, and made ufe of it inftead of ball.

On the twenty-third of O&ober, feveral Copper and
a few dog-ribbed Indians came to our tents laden with
furrs, which they fold to fome of my crew for fuch iron-
work as they had to give in cxchange. This vifit, I af-
terwards found, was by appointment of the Copper In-
dians whom we had feen at Congecathawhachaga, and
who, in their way to-us, hadiet the Dog-ribbed Indians,
who were affo glad of fo favourable an opportunity of

purchafig fome of thofe valuable articles, though at a
very extravagant price : for one of the Indians in my com-
pany, though not properly of my party, got no lefs than
forty beaver kins, and fixty martins, for one piece of
iro~ which he had ftole when he was la at the Fort.

One

* The p.tcédårqs above mendoed wa the couloer of a new-tfhioned
piangh, inven ysCapesia John Fowier, iate Governor at Churchill River,
with which he had a large piece of ground pioughed, ad foerward fowed
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One of thofe frangers lhad about forty beaver kinu,
with which be intended to pay Matonabbee an old debt ;
but one of the other Indian feized the whole, notwithà-
fanding he knew it to be in fa&a Maoabbee's property.
This treatment, together with many dier infuit., which
he had received during my abode with him, made him e-
new his old refolution of laving abi own country, and
going to reide with the Athapufcow Indian.

As the moif intereing part of my journey was new
over, I did not think it neceffary to miterfere in his private
affairs ; and therefore did not endeavour to influence him
cither one way or the other: out of complaifince, thre-
fore, rather than any thing elfe, I told him, that I thougit
fuch behaviour very uncourteous, efpecially in a man of
his rank and dignity. As to the reafon of hi determina-
tion, I did not think it worth while to enquire into it;
but, by his difcourfe with the other Indians, I foon un-
derftood that they all intended to make an excurfion into
the country of the Athapufcow Indians, in order to kill
moofe and beaver. he former of thofe animfals at
never found in the Northern Indima territories; and the
latter are fo earce in thofe Northern parts, that during the
whole Winter of one thoufand feven hundred and feventy,

with oats: but the part being nothiag but a bot burnimg fand, like the Spanifh
lines at Gibrakar, tbe fucces amay eafily be gueffed; which was, that it di
not produce a Angle grain.

I did
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I did not ee more than two beaver houfes. Martins

are alfo fcarce in thofe parts ; for during the above
period, I do not think that more than fix or eight were
killed by all the Indians ini my companv. This exceed-
ingly fmall nu>mber, among fo many people, may with

great truth be attributed to the indolence of the Indians.,
and the wan.dering life which thev lead, rather than to
the great fcarcity of the martins. It is true, that our mov-
ing fo frequentty from place to place, did at times nake
it not.an objea worth while to build traps; but had they
taken the advantage of all favourable opportunities, and
been poeffed of half the induftry of the Coti$any's fer-
vants in the Bay, they might with great eafe have caugh:
as many hundreds, if not fome thoufands ; and when we
confider itc eitent of ground which we walked over -n
that tinte, fuch a nmmber woûld nôt -have been arn.y proC
of the ±artin& being very pleèntiTFuf.

Except a few nmartins; wolves, quiquehatches, foxes,
and ottere, are the chie furrs to be met witli in thofe parts,
and few of the Northern Indians chmfe to kill either the
wolf or the quiquehatch, under a notion that they are
omethig more than common animals. Indeed, I have

known fme of t f btgoed to füis opinion, tha

having by chance kilted a quiquehatch by a gun which
had been fet for a fox, they have left it where it was kired,
and would no taie off its ilcin. Notwithnanding this

Ee iv
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1771. ily notion, which is too frequently to be obferved among
0e thofe people, it generally happens that there are fome&

every gang who are lefi fcrupulous, fo that none of thofe
furra are ever lef to rot; and evc thofe who make a point
of not killing the animsal themldes, are rcady ,trceve
their &ins from other Indians, and carry them to the Fort
for trade.

10h. By the thirtieth of Odober, all our clothing, finow-
fboes, and temporary fledges, being completed, we once

er more began to prepare for moving; and on the following
day ett,and walked fve or fix miles to the South-
ward,

SFrom the firif to the ffth of November we walked on
the ice of a large Jke, which, thugh very cone&rablc
both in length and breadth is not difinguilhed by any
general name; on which account I gave it the name of
No Name Lake. On the South fide of this lake we found
fome wood, which was very acceptable, beùg the frft
that we had feen ince weîeft Point Lake.

No Name Lake is about Effty miles ongf Norh to
South, and, accordingtotheaccountoftheIndiann, is thirty-
five miles wide fromEf to Wea.. It is faid to abound
with fine fi; but ihe weather at th time we cro&d it
was fo cold, as to render it impoffible to-it on the ice any
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length of time to angle. A few exceedingly fine trout,
and ome very large pike, however, were caught by my
companions.

When we arrived on the South fide of the above lake,
we ihaped our courfe to the South Weft; and though the
weather was in genera1 very cold, yet as we every niglit
found tufts of wood, in which we could pitch our tents,
we were enabled to make a better defence againft the
weather, than we had had it in our power to do, for Lome
time paft.

On the tenth of November, we arrived at the edge of
of the main woods; at which time the Indians began to
aake proper fledges, fome fnow-fhoes, &c. after which

we proceeded again to the South Weft. But deer an
al other kindsof game were fo fcarce the whole way, that,
except a few partridges, nothing was killed bv anv in com-

we had, neverthelefs, plenty of the provifioz which
had been prepared at Point Lake.

On the twentieth of the fame month, we arrived at
Anaw'd Whoie, or the Indian Lake. In our way we
croffed part of Methy Lake, and walked near eighty Miles
on a fmall river belonging to it, which empties itfelf into
the Great Athapufcow Lake*. While we were wa1king

The courfe of thi river is neariy Soth We:'
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on the above little river, the Indians fet fifhing-ets tmder
the ice every night ; but their labour was attended with
fo little fuccefs, that all they caught ferved ooly as a
delicacy, or to make a little change in our diet; for the
quantity was too trifling to occaßen ary conGderable faving
of our other provifioas.

Anaw'd Lake, though fo f 1al as ot to exced twenty
miles wide in the broadef part, is lxebrted by the na-
tives for abounding with plenty of fih during the Wintcr;
accordingly the Indians fet all their nets, which were no
a few, and met with fuch fuccefs, that in about ten days
the rocs only werc as much 'as all the womn could haul
after them.

Tittimeg and barble, with a few fmall pike, were the
only fiih caught at this part; the rocs of which, parti-
cularly thofe of the tittincg, are moe efemed by the
Northern Indians, to take with them on a journey, than
the fil itfelf; for about two pounds weight of thefe roes,
when well bruifed, will make near four gallons of broth,
as thick as common. burgoe; and if properly managed,
will beas whiteasrice, whichmakesit very pleafng to
the eye, and no lefs ageeable to the palate.

The land round this lake is very hily, though not
mountainrous, and chiefly confifts of rocks and loofe
fiones; there muA, however, be a (mal portion of foil

6 on
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on the furfape, ait t ini ,noa parts well clothod with ta* 771

poplam pines, fir, and birch; particularly in the vallies, Nvoe.

where the poplars, pine, and birch feem to thrive beft
but the firs were as large, and in as flourifhing a fiate, on
the yfummit of the hills, as in any other part.

Rabbits werc here fo plentiful, particularly on the South
and South Eaf fide of the lake, that feveral of the in-

dians caught twenty or thirty in a night with fuares; and
the wood-partridges were fo numérous in the fir trees, and
fo tame, that I have known an Indian kill near twenty of
them in a day with his bow and arrows. The Northern
Indiana call this fpecies of the partridge Day ; and though
their flefh is gencrally very black and bitter, occafoned

by their feeding on the brufh of the fir tree, yet they
make a variety, or change of diet, and are thought ex-
coedingly good, particularly by the natives, who, though
capable of living fo hard, and at times eating very ungrate-
fui food, are neverthelefs as fond of variety as any people
whom I ever faw ; and will go as great lengths, according
to their circumftances, to gratify their palates, as the

greateft epicure in England. As a proof of this affertion,
I havefrcquently known Matonabbee, and others who
could afford it, for the fake of variety only, fend fome of

their yaung men to kill a fe* partridges at the expence of

more ammunition than would have killed deer fufficient
to have maintained their families many days ; whereas the

partridges were always eaten up at one meal: and to
heighten
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1771- heighten the luxury on thefe occafions, the partridges are
x e boiled in a kettle of fheer fat, which it muft be allowed

renders them beyond all defcription finer flavoured than
when boiled in water or common broth. I havê alfo eat
deer-kins boiled in fat, which were exceedingly good.

As during our ftay at Anaw'd Lake feveral of the In-
dians were fickly, the do&ors undertook to admCinier re-
lief; particularly to one man, who had been hauled on a
fledge by his brother for two months. His diforder was
the dead palfey, which affe&ed one fide, from the crown

-of his liead to the fole of his foot. Befides this dreadful
diforder, he had fome inward complaints, with a total lofs
of appetite ; fo that he was reduced to a -mere fkeleton,
and fo weak as to be fcarcely capable of fpeaking. In this
deplorable condition, he was laid in the center of a large
conjuring-houfe, made much after the manner as that
which has been already defcribed. And that nothing
night be wanting toward his recovery, the fame man who
deceived me in fwallowing a bayonet in the Summer, now
offered to fwallow a large piece of board, about the fize
of a barrel-ifave, in order to efled his recovery. The

piece of board was prepared by another man, and painted
according to the dire&ion of the juggler, with a rude re-
prefentation of fome beaft of prey on one fide, andn the
reverfe was painted, according to their rude method, a hc
femblance of the fky.

Without
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Without entering into a long detail of the preparations
for this feat, -I hall at once proceed to obferve, that after
the conjubr had held the neceffary conference with his
invilible (pirits, or flhadows, he afked if I was prefent;
for he had heard of myfaying that I did not fee him
fwalow the bayonet fair: and on being anfwered in the
affirmative, he defired· me to come nearer ; on which the
mob made a lane for me to pals, and I advanced clofe to
him, and found him ftanding at the conjuring-houfe door
as naked as he was born.

When the piece of board was delivered to bim, he pro.-
pofed at firft only to fhove one-third of it down his throat,
and then walk round the company afterward to fhove
down another third ; and fo proceed till he had fwallowed
the whole, except a (mal piece of the end, which was
left behind to haul it up again. When he put it to his
mouth it apparently flipped down his throat like lightning,
and only left about three inches nficking without his lips;
after walking backwards and forwards three times, he
hauled it up again, and ran into the conjuring-houfe with
great precpitation. This he did to all appearance with.
great eafe and compofure; . and notwithftanding I was all.
attention on the occafion, I could not deted the deceit;,
and as to the reality of its being a piece of wood. that he.
pretended to fwallow, there is not the leaIf reafon to doubt.
of it, for I had it in my hand, both before and imme--
diately.after the ceremony.

To,

- - -
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771.To prevent a variety of opinions on this occaione and
nr. to lèffen the apparent magnitude of the miracle, as well

as. to give fome colour to rmy fceptitifm, wIich might
otherwife perhaps appear ridiculous, it is neceffary to ob.
ferve, that this feat was performed in a dark and excef-
fively cold night; and although there was a large fire at
fome diftance, which refe&ed a good light, yet there was
great room for collufion: for though the conjurer him1elf
was quite naked, there were feveral of hi& fraternity well-
clothed, who attended him very clofe during the time of
his attempting to fwallow the board, as well as at the time
of his hauling it up again.

For thefe reafons it is neceffary alfo' to obferve, that on
the day preceding the performance of this piece of decep.
tion, in one of my hunting excurfions, I accidentally
came acrofs the conjurer as he was fitting under a bufh,
feveral miles from the tents, where he was buflly employed
ihaping a piece of wood exaaly like that part which ftuck
out of his mouth after he had pretended to fwallow the
remainder of the piece. The lhape of the piece which I
faw him making was this, W; which exasaly refemled
the forked end of the main piece, the fhape of which was
this, EF .So that when his atteidants had con-
cealed the main piece, it was eafy for, him to ftick the
mad. point into his mouth, as it was reduced at the <fmall

end to a proper fize for the purpofe.

Similar
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Similar proofs may eafily be urged againû his fwallow- 1771.
ing the bayonet in the Summer, as no perfon lefs ignorant
than themfclves can pofßibly place any belief in the reality
of thofe fats ; yet on the whoic, they muftbe allowed
a monMderble fhare of dexterity in the performance of
thofe tricks, and a wonderful deal of perfeverance in what
they do for the relief of chofe whom they undertake
to cure.

Not long after the above performance had taken place,
tome of the Indians begmn to ak me what I thought of
it. As I could not bave any plea for faying that Iwas far
cf, and at the fame time not caring to affront then by
hinting my fufpicions of the deccit, I was fome time at a
lofa for an anfwer: I urgcd, however, the impoffibility
of a man's fwallowing a piece of wood, that was not only
much longer than his wholc back, but nearly twice as
broad as he could extend his mouth. On which tome of
them laughed at my ignorance, as they were pleafed to
call it ; and laid, that theI fpirits in waiting fwallowed, or
otherwife concealed, the fick, and only left the forked end

Iapparently icking out of the conjurcr's mouth. My

guide, Matonabbee, with all his other good fenfe, was fo
bigoted tothereality of thofe performances, that he af-
fured me in the irngeft terms, he had feen a man., who was
then in company, fwallow a child's cradle, with as much
eafe as he could fld up a piece of paper, and put it nto
his mouth; and that when he hauled it up again, not the

F f mark
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1771 mark of a tooth, or of any violence, was to be difcovered
November. about it.

This ftory fo far exceeded the feats which I had feen
with the bayonet and board, that, for the lake of keeping
up the farce, I began to be very inquiive about the
fpirits which appear to them on thofe occafions, and their
form; when I was told that they appeared in various
fhapes, for almoft every conjurer had his peculiar attend.
ant; but that the fpirit which attended the man who pre.
tended to fwallow the piece of wood, they faid, generally
appeared tohimin thefhapeof a cloud. ThislI thought
very a-propos to the prefent occalion; and I mufi confeli
that I never had fo thick a cloud thrown before my eyes
beforeorlince ; and had it not been by'accident, that I
faw him make a counterpart to the piece of wood faid to
befwallowed, I hould have been illat a lofshow to ac-
count for fo extraordinary a piece of deception, performed
by a man who was entirely nakecd

As loon as our conjurer had èxecuted the above feat,
and entered the conjuring-houfe, as already mentioned,
five other men and an aldtwoman, all of whqm were great
profeffors of that art, ftripped themfelves quite naked and
followed him, when they foon began to fuck, blow, £ng,
and dance, round the poor paralytic ; and continued fo to
do for three days and four nights, without taking the leaf
reft or rcfrefimcnt, not even fo much as a drop of water.

When
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When thefe poor deluding and deluded people came out of 177r.
the conjuring-houfe, their mouths were fo parched with Novcoeber.

thirfi as to be quite black, and their throats fo fore, that
thcy were fcarcely able to articulate a fingle word, except
thofe that fand foryn and no in their language.

After fo long an abfinence they were very careful not
to eat or drink too much at one time, particularly for the
firfi day ; and indeed fome of them, to appearance, were
almoft as bad as the poor man they had been endeavouring
to relieve. But great part of .this was feigned ; for they
lay on their backs with their eyesfixed, as if in the ago-
nies of death, and were treated like young children ; one

perfon fat conftantly by them, moiftening their mouths
with fat, and now and then giving them a drop of water.
At other times a fmall bit of meat was put into their
mouths, or a pipe held for them to fmoke. This farce
only lafted for the firft day; after which they feemed to
be perfe&ly well, except the hoarfenefs, which continued
for a conlideralhe time afterwards. And it is truly won-
derful, though the ftri&eft trùth, that when the poor fick
man was taken from the conjuring-houfe, he had not only
recovered his appette to an amazing degree, but was able
to move all the .ngers and toes of the fide that had been
fo long dead. In three weeks he recovered fo far as to be
capable of walking, and at the end of fix weeks went a
hunting for his family. He was one of the petfons * par-

His name was Cof-abyagh, the Northern Indian name for the Rock
Partridge.

ticularlyFifa
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Though the ordinary trick of thee conjurer may be
eafily dete&ed, and junly exploded, being no more.tha
the tricks of cominon jugers, ·yet the apparent good
effe&a of their labours on the dck and tieafed is not fo
eaffly accounted for. Perhapa the implicit con&iencr
placed in them by the fick i#, at times, leave the mind
fo perfelyat'ref, as to caue the difordertotakeafa-
vourable turn; and a few fuccefsful cafes are quite fuf-.
ficient to efnablifh the do&or's charader and reputation;

3 But
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ticularly engaged to provide for me during my journey;
and after his recovery from this dreadful diforder, accom.
panied me back to Prince of Wales's Fort in June one
thoufand feven hundred and fevety--two; and lince that
time he has f-quently vffited tht Faâory, thougI he never
had a healthy look afterwards, and at times feemed troubled
with a nervous complaint. Itmaybeadded,that he had
been formerly of a remarkable lively difpofi on; but after
his laft ilinefs he always appeared thoughtful, fometimes
gloomy, and, in fa&, the difrcdr èfeeed to have changed
his whole nature ; for before that dreadful paralytic fboke,
be was dinlinguilhed for his good-nature and benevolent
difpofition ; was entirely free from eery appearance of
avarice; and the whole of his wifles feemed confied
within the narrow limits of po&feing as many goods as
were abfolutely necedåry, with his own induftry, to enabe
him to fupport hisfamilyfrorneafontofafon; but after
this event, he was the moif fraedious, quarrelfome, difcon-
tented, and covetous wretch alive.
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But how this confideration could operate in the cafe I have r77r.

juft meinten i am at a lofs to fay; fuch, however, was NovSehbe

the fa&, and I leave it to beaccountcd for byothers.

Whethefe jugglers take a diflike to,and threaten a fecret
revenge on any perfon, it often proves fatal to that perfon ;
as, from a firm belief that the conjurer has power over his
life, he perrnits the very thoughts of it to prey on his
fpirits, till by degrees it brings on a diforder which puts
an end to his exiftence : and bmemes a threat of this

kind

As a proof of this, Matonabbee, (who always thought me poffefied of
this art,) on bis arrivai at Prince of Wales's Fort in. the Winter of 1778,
informed me, that a man whom I had never feen but once, had treated him
in fuch a manner thar he was Aifraid of his life; in confequence of which he
prefed me very much to kill his, though I was then feveral hundreds of miles
diftant. On which, tg pleafe this great man to whom I owed fo much, and
not expeaing that any harm could poffibly arife from it, I drew a rough fketch
of two humanfgures on a pieceof paper, inthe attitude of wreftling: in the
hand of one of them, Idrew the figureof a bayonet pointing to the breaft
of the other. This is me, laid I to Matonabbee, pointing to the figure which
was holding the bayonet; and the other, is your enemy. Opporite to thofe

figures I drew a pine-tree, over which I placed a large human eye, and oui:
of the tree proje&ed a human hand. This paper I gave to Matonabbee, with
kftru&ions to make it as publicly kaown as poffible. Sure enough, the fol-
lowing year, when he came in to trade, he infbrmed me that the man was
dead, though atthat time he was not lefs than three hundred miles from Prince
W ales's Fort. He affured me that the man was in' perfe& health when he
heard of my delign agaisf himj but almo& immediatdy aferwards became
quitegloomy, and.refufing al kind of fuenance, in a very few days died.
After this-I wus feuentiy applied to on the fame accoun, both by Mato-
aabbec and other leading ineians, but never thought proper to comply with
their requeûs; by which means I not only preferved the credit I gained onthe
fit atempt,, but always kept thau in. ae,. and in fome degree of refpe& and

obedience
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177,. kind caufes the death of a whole family ; and that without
any blood being fhed, or the leaft apparent moleftation
being offered to any of the parties.

Having dried as many fih and ûf-roce as'we could con-
veniently take with us, we once more packed up our

Dece1mb flores, and, on the firft day of December, fet out, and
continued our courfe to the South Weft, leaving Anaw'd
Lake on the South Weft. Several of the Indians being
out of order, we made but fhort days journies.

From the firft to the thirteenth, we walked along a courfe
of fmall lakes, joined to each other by fmall rivers, or
creeks, that have communication with Anaw'd Lake.

In our way we caught daily a few fih by angling, and
faw many beaver houfes; but thefe wcre generally in fo
difficult a fituation, and had fo many f*ones in the com-
pofition of them, that the Insans killed but few, and
that at a great expence of labour and tools.

13tLOn the thirteenth, one'of the Indians killed two deer,
which were the firft that we had feen fince the twentieth

obedience to me. In fa&, ftrange s it may appear, it is almoft abfolutely
neceffary that the chiefs at this place flhould profeis fomething a liede fuperna-
tural, to be ableto deal with thofepeople. The circumftance here recorded
is afaa well known to Mr. William Jefferfon, who fucceeded me at Churchill
Fa&ory, as well as to al the officers and many of the common men who weoe
at Prince of Wales's Fort at the tme.

of



of O&ober. ,So that during a period of near two months,
we had lived on the dried meat that we had prepared at
Point Lake, and a few fi; of which the latter was not
very conGderable in quantity, excpt what was caught at
Anaw'd Lake. It is truc, we alfo caught a few rabbits,
and at times the wood-partridges were fo plentiful, that
the Indians killed confiderable numbers of them with their
bows and arrows; but the number of mouths was fogreat,
that all which was caught from our leaving Point Lake,
thoughl, if enumerated, they might appear very confiderable,
wouldnot have afforded us al a bare fubfiftence; for though
I and Come others experienced no real want, yet there
were many in our company who could fcarcely be faid to
live, and would not have exifted at all, had it not been
for the dry meat wc had with us

When we left the above-mentioned lakes we ffaped a
courfe more to the Southward, and on the twenty-fourth,
arrived at the Norti ude of the great Athapufcow Lake.
In our way we faw many Indian deer, and beaver were
very plentiful, many of which the Indians killed; but
the days were fo fhort, that the Sun only took a circuit of
a few points of the compafs above the horizon,. and did
not, at its greatefh altitude, rife half-way up the trees.
The brilliancy of the Aurora Boreaiks, however, and of
the Stars, even without the affiftance of the Moon, made
fomc amends for that deficncy ; for it was frequently fo
light.all night, that I could e to read a very fmalprint.

The

1771.
D==ebcT.

24th.
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1771. The Indians make no difference between night and day
]e. when they are hunting of beaver; but thofe noJurnal

lights are always found infuflicient for the ,purpofe of
hunting deer or moofe.

I do not remember to have met with any travellers into
high Northern latitudes, who remarked their having heard
the Northern Lights make any noife in the air as they vary
their colours or pofition; which may probably be owing to
the want of perfeé filence at the time they made their ob-
fervations on thofe meteors. I can pofitively airim, that
in fill nights I have frequently heard them make a ruftling
and crackling noife, like the waving of a large flag in a frefh
gale of wind. This is not peculiar to the place of which I
am now writing, as I have heard the fame noife very plain at
Churchill River; and in all probability it is only for want
of attention that it has not been heard in every part of the
Northern hemifphere where they have been known to fhine
with any confiderable degree of lufire. It is, however, very
probable that thefe lights are fometimes much nearer the
Earth than they are at others, according to the flate of
the atmofphere, and this may have a great effe& on the
found: but the truth or falfehood of this conjeaure J
leave to the determinations of thofe who are better killed
in natural philofophy than I can pretend to be.

Indian deer (the only fpecies found in thofe parts, ex.
cept the moofe) are fo much larger than thofe which fre-

quent
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quent the barren grounds to the North of Churchill RiVer,
that a fmall doe is equal in fize to a Northern buck. The
hair of the former is of a fandy red during the Winter;
and their horns, though much ifronger, are not fo long
and branchy as are thofe of the latter kind. Neither
is the fliefh of thofe deer fo much efteemed by the North-
ern Indians, as that.of the fmaller kind, which inhabit the
mà,ore Eaftern and Northern parts of the country. Indeed,
it muft be:allowed to be much coarfer, and of a different
flavour ; inafmuch as the large Lincolnfhire mutton differs
from grafs lamb. I muif acknowledge, however, that I
always thought it very good. This is that fpecies of deer
which are found fo plentiful near York Fortand Severn
River. They are alfo at times foundlin confiderable num-
bers near Chufchill River; and I have feen them killed as
far North, near the fea-fide, as Seal River: But the fmall
Northern Indian deer are feldom known to crofs Churchill
River, except in fome very extraordinary cold feafons, and
when the Northern winds have prevailed much in the
preceding fa#l; for tkofe vifits are always nade in the
Winter. But though I own that the' flefh of the large
Southern deer is very good, I muft at the fame time con-

fefs that' the ßlefh of the fmall Northern deer, whether
buck or doe, in their proper feafen, is by ,far more deli-
ctous, and the fineif I have ever caten, -either in this
country or any other- and is of that peculiar quality, that
it .ncer cloys. Ia i affirm this from my-own experience;
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1771. for, after living on it entirely, as it may be faid, for twelve
Dccember. or eighteen months fucceflively, I fcarcely ever wiflied for

a change of food; though when filh or fowl came in My
way, it -vas very agrecable.

The beaver being fo plentiful, the attention of my çom-
panions was chiefly engaged on them, as they not only
furnifhed delicious food, -but their fkins proved a valuable
acquifition, being a principal article of trade, as well as
a ferviceable.one for clothing, &c.

The fituation of 'the beaver-houfes is various. Where
the beavers are numerous thçy are found to inhabit lakes,
ponds, and rivers, as well as thofe narrow creeks which
conned the nunerous lakes with. which this country
abounds; but the two latter are generally chofei by them
when the depth of water and other circumftances are fuit.-
able, as they haye then the advantage of a current to
convey wooçl and other neceffaries to their habitations, and
becaufe, in general, they are more difficult to be taken,
than thofe that are built in anding wat,

There is no one particular part of a lake, pond, river,
or creek, of which the beavers make choice for building
their houfes on, in preference to another; for they fo1me-
times bùild on points, fometimes in the hollow of a bay,
and often on Émall illands; they alway 4ýufe, however,

thofe
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thofe parts that have fuch a depth of water as will refift 771'
the froif in Winter, and prevent it from freezing to the Dcccmer.

bottom.

The beaver thatlIuild their houfes in fmall rivers or
creeks, in which the water h-liable to be drained off when
the back fupplies are dried up by the froif, are wonder-
fully taught by inftina to provide againf that evil, by
making a dam quite acrofs the river, at a convenient dif-
tance from their houfes. This I look upon as the moif
curious piece of workmanfhip that is performed by the»
beaver ; not fo much for the neatnefs of the work, as for

its fregýth and real fervice; and at the fame time it

difcovers fuch a degree of fagacity and forefight in the
animal, of approaching evils, as is little inferior to that

of the human fpecies, and is certainly peculiar to thofe
animals.

The beaver-dams differ in fhape according to the nature
of the place in which they are built. f the water in the
river or creek have but little motion, the dam is almoft

ftraight ; but when the current is more rapid, it is always
made with a confiderable curve, convex toward the ftream.

The materials made ufe of in, thofe dams are drift-wood,
green willows, birch, and poplars, if they .can be got;
alfo mud and ftones, intermixed in fuch a maanner as muif
evidently contribute to the ftrength of the dam; but in

thefe dams there is no other order or method obferved, ex-

Gg 2 cept
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177" cept that of the work being carried on with a regular fweep,
and all the parts being made of equal Ilrength.

In places which have been long frequented by beaver
undifturbed, their dams, by frequent repairing, become a
folid bank, capable of relifting a great force both of water
and ice; and as the willow, poplar, and birch generally r

take root and fhoot up, they by degrees form a kind of
regular-planted hedge, which I have feen in fome places
fo tall, that birds have built their neLis among the
branches.

Though the beaver which build- their houfes in'lakes and
other ftanding waters, may- enjoy a fuficient.quantity of
their favourite element without the affiffance of a dam,
the trouble of getting wood and other neceffaries to their
habitations without the help of a current, muft in fome
meafure counterbalance the ther advantages which are
reaped from fuch a fituation ; !for it muft be obferved,.that
the beaver which build in rivers and'creeks, always cut their
wood above their houfes, fo thar the current, with littie
trouble, conveys it to the place required.

The beaver- houfes are built of the fame materials as
their dams, and are àlways proportioned in fize to the
number of inhabitants, which fehlom exceed four old,
and fix or eight young ones; though, by chance, I have
feen above double that number.

Thefe
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Thefe houfes, though not altogether unworthy of ad- 1771.
miration,-fall very fhort of the general defcription given December.

of them;. for infnead of order or regulation being ob-
ferved in rearing them, they are of a much ruder ftru&ure gl
than their dams..

Thofe who have und-ertaken to defcribe the infide of
beaver-hoùfes, as having feveral apartments appropriated to
various ufes; fuch as eating, fleeping, fiore-houfes for pro-
vifions, and one for their natural occafions, &c. muft'
have been very little acquainted with the fubje6-;- or,
which is Aill worfe, guilty of attempting to, impofe on
the credulous, by reprefenting the' greateft falfehoods as
real fa&s. Many years confnant refidence among the In-
dians, duringyhi an opportunity of feeing feveral
hundred fthofe houfest has enabled. me to af1irm that
every, ing of the kind "Us entirely void of truth ; for,
notrythûanding the fagaeitrof thofe animals, it has never-
bepn obferved that they aiýn at any other converiencies
il their houfes,., than to have a dry place to lie on ; and
there they ufually eat their vÀtuals, which. they occafion,.
àlly take out of the water.

Ihr frequently happens, tha fome of the large ihoufes
Îre found to. Ive one or. moré partitions, if they deferve
. at appellation but that is no more than a "art of the

by the fagacity of the beaver t fup-
port the roof. On' fuch occafions it is coimmon for th&ki-<

different
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1771. different apartments, as fome are pleafed to call them, to
Decmscr. have no communication with each other but by water ; fo

that in faa they may be called double or treble houfes,
rather than different apartments of the fame houfe. I
have feen a large beaver-houfe built in a fmall ifland, that
had near a dozen apartments under one roof: and, two or
three of thefe only excepted, none of them had any com-
munication with each other but by water. As there were
beaver enough to inhabit each apartment, it is more than
probable that each family knew its own, and always en.
tered at their own door, without having any farther con-
nedion with their neighbours than a friendly intercourfe ;
and tojoin their united labours in ereding their feparate ha-
bitations, and building their dams where required. It is
difficuk to fay whether their intereft on other occafions
was anyways reciprocal. The Indians of Ûmy party killed
twelve old beaver, and twenty-five young and half-grown
ones out of the houfe above mentioned; and on examination
found that feveraf had efcaped their vigilance, and could
not be taken but at the expence of more trouble than
would be fufficient to take doùble the niumber in a lefs
difficult fituation .

Travellers wha afert that·the beaver have two doors to
their hò fes, one on the land.-fide, and the other next the

TFhe difficulty here alluded to, was the numberlefs vaults the beaver had
in the fides of the pond, and the immenfc thicknefs of the houfe in fome
pan~s,

water,

-44K'ýii
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water, feem to be kfs acquainted with thofe animais than '771.

others who affign them an. elegant fuite of apartments.
Such a proceeding would be quite contrary tQ their manner
of life, and at the fame time would render their hou fes of
no ufe, either to prote& them frorn their enemies, or guard

1771.El

them againft the extreme cold ii Winter.

The quiquehatches, or wohereens, are great enemies to
the beaver; and if there were a paffage into their houfes
on the land-fide, would not leave one of them alive where-
ever they came.

I cannot refrain from fmiling, when I read the accounts-
of diÏeeit Amthos who have written on the economy
of thefç aimals; as, there feema to be a contefl between
thesn, who 1halkmof excéed hiß&ion. But the Conpikr
of the. Wodea of Nature and; Art feems, in my opinion,
tohgve-fucceded beA in- this refpe; as lhe. ha fnot only
coHeded aIl the -fiions into which. other writers on the
fubje& hawe run, but- has fa. greatly improved on them,
that:littkl r«nrin ta be-add4 to his account of the beaver,
befide %, vocabulary of their(nguage, a eode of their laws,
an4 a fketch of their religion, to make it the moft com-
plete natural hiflory of that animal which. can poffibly be
offered, to the public.

Thre ca tb he a greater impoition, or indeed a
groffer infu1t, ça mmow underfamding than- the wifh

7
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'77'. to make us believe the ftories of fome of the works afcribed
cem-.to the beaver; and though it is not to be fuppofed that the

compiler of a general work can be intimately acquainted
with every fubjeC of which it may be neceffary to treat,
yet a very moderate fhare of underftanding is furely fuf-
ficient to guard hirn againft giving credit to fuch mar-
vellous tales, however fmoothly they may be told, or
however boldly they may be afferted, by the romancing
traveller.

To deny that the beaver is poffeffed of a very confider-
able degree of fagacity, would be as abfurd in me, as it is in
thofe Authors who think they cannot allow them too much.
I £hall willingly grant them their full fbare; but it is im-
pofib le for any one to.,conceive how, or by -what means,
a beaver, whofe full height when fbadirig ere& ,does
not exceed two feet and a half, or three feet at moft, and
whofe fore-paws are not much larger than a half-crown
piece, can "drive fiakes as thick as a man's leg into the

ground three or four feet deep." Their "wattling thofe
" iakes with twigs," is equally abfurd ; and their-" plaif-
"tering the .infide of their houfes with a compofition of
"mud and ftraw, and fwimming with mud-and *ones on
"their tails," are ill more incredible. The form and
fize of the animal, notwithftanding all its fagacity,. wilt
not admit of its performing fuch feats; and it would be
asimpoflible for a beaver to mfe its tail as a trowel, except
en the furface of the groqnd on whichl it walks as it

would

2.32
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would have been for Sir James Thornhill to have painted 177r.
the dome of St. Paul's cathedral without the affiffance of D b

fcaffolding. The joints of their tail will not admit of
their turning it over their backs on any occafion what-
ever, as it has a natural inclination to bend downwards;
and it is not without fome confiderable exertion that they
can keep it from trailing on the ground. This being the
cafe, they cannot fit ere& like a fquirrel, which is their
common poflure; particularly when eating, or when they
are cleaning themfelves, as a cat or fquirrel does, without
having their tails bent forward between their legs; and
which may not improperly be called their trencher.

So far are the beaver from driving flakes into the ground
when building their houfes, that they lay moft of the wood
crofswife, and nearly horizontal, and without any other
order than that of leaving a hollow or cavity in the middle;
when any unneceffary branches proje& inward, they cut
them off with their teeth, and throw them in among the
ref, to prevent the mud from falling through the roof.
It is a minaken notion, that the wood-work is firif com-
pleted and then plaiftere for the whole of their houfes,
as well as their dams, are from the foundation one mafs
of wood and1inud, mixed with fiones, if they can be pro-

cThe mud is always taken from the edge of the
bank, orthie bottom of the creek or pond, near the door
of the houfe; and though 'their fore-paws are fo fmall,
yet it is held clofe up between them, under their throat,

H h that
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I1771. that they carry both mud and flones; while they always
ec . drag the wood with their teeth.

All their work is executed in the night; and they are
fo expeditious in completing it, that in the courfe of one
night I have.known them to-have colleded as much mud at
their houfes as to h4ve amounted to fome thoufands of their
little handfuls ; and when any inxture of grafs or flraw has
appeared in it, it las been, mot affuredly, mere chance,
owing to the nature of the ground from which they had
taken it. As to their dengnedly making a compofition for
that purpofe, it is entirely void of truth.

It is a great piece of policy in thofe animais, to cover, or
plaifler, as it is ufually called, the outfide of their houles
every f,.l witli freflh mud, and as late as poible in the
Autumx, even when the frofi becom.es pretty fvere ; as
by this means it foon freezes as hard as . 1que, and pre-
vents their cormmon enemy, the quiquehatch, from dif-
turbing them during the Winter. And as they ae fre-
quently feen to walk over their work, and fometings to
gie a fap wit thir ta,il, pgrtiar1y whe4 plugig into
thé water, this bas, withou doubb gien rif to the vulggr
opinion that they ufe their, tails as a trowe, with whicbs
they plai4er their houfes; whereas that ppig of t1g t4g
is no more. than a cuom, w)1içh thly always preferve,
even when they become tapae and domenftiç, a nore par-
ticularly fo when they are fartled.

5 Their
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Their food chiefly confifts of a large root, fomething 1771-

refembling a cabbage-aftâlk, which grows at the bottom ceber.

of the lakes and rivers. They éat alfo the bark of trees,
particularly that of the poplar, birch, and willow ; but
the ice preventing them from getting to the land in Winter,
they hIave·ñi- añf baiks to feed upon during that feafon,
exce-ts that of fuch Rlicks as they cut down in Summer,
and thiow iiito the water oppofite the doors of their
houfes; arid à thcy geëraly eat a great deal,- the roots
above mnëtibned corifLitute a chief part of their food during
the Wmitër.- 1n Shmi M r they vary their diet, by e~ating
various kilds of herbage, and fuch berries as grow near
th'i haunts- during that feafon.

*hen thë ice~ breaks' Up in the Spring, the beaver al-
wils leave their houfes,· a'd rove about the whole Sum-
nif-, proSåa1ÿ iti feìch of a niorecommodious fituation;
but inef of not fccedinggin thir endeavours, they
return again to their old habitations a H lrd bfboré the fall
of the leaf and lay in their Winter Rock of woods.
They feldom begin ta repair the houfes tillF th frof
cotmmencer, iad nfer ffiih thé outer-coa til the coud is
pirtty férerë af hatiheeraready mentiori.

When they fhfft their habitations, or whèn the icreafe
of their nùníef reriders it nece«fary to make fome addition
to their h Ir, oí to ere& new ones, they begin fHling

H h 2 the
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1771- the wood for thefe purpofes early in the Summer, but
Jý b feldom begin to build till xthe middle or latter end of

Auguft, and never complete their houfes till the cold
weather be fet in.

* Notwithfanding what has beaI fo repeatcdly repoáed
ofQthofe aninalsafmmbing in great bodies' and joinly
yreaing large towns, cities, and commonwealthsasthey
have fometimes been called, I am confident, from many

-circumfaances, that even where the greate& number of
beaver are fituated in the neighbourhood of eah oter
their labours are not ca ioddon i craioahof
their different habitations, nor have they ïny recipocal
intereft, except it be fuch as live immediately under the
fame roof; and then it extends no farthertban to buld-r
keep a dam whichis commnto feveralhoufes. Infu&
cafes it is natural to think that every one who receivea be-
nefit from fuch dams, fhould affift in ere&ng it, being
fenfible of its utilityto alL

Perfons who attempt to take beaver i iteàbuld
be thoroughly acquainted wi.h.t.ir nann ife. .er.
wife thy will have endiefa t birge feurpcfe,
andprobablywithout focceLfain the end;. becaue they have
alwaysi n beroolesin * anks,·which fcrye themls
pIaceaaf reoutreaM any injwrysoffered to their -hou(=

d iItintthea Wtak en
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When the beaver which ae fituated if a fmall river or - 771.
creek ar-to be taken, the Indians fonetimes nd it ne-c
cefiary to -ake the river acrofs, to prevent them from
paffing ;afterwhich, theyendlavur tofind out all their
holcs or places of rereatin the banks. This requires much
praâicc and ep eiectx accomplifh, and is performed in
the fol iñgaanner: Every man being furnifhed with
an ice-.chife1 lafhes it to the end of a-inll flaff about
four or five'feet long; he then walks along the edge of
the banli and keeps knocking his chifels againft the ice.
Thfe who are well acquamted with that kind of work
welIànovl y de!foun f *&ice when they are oppofite
toanyoftebaver' holesvaults As foon as they
fufpe& anyNthey cut a hole through the ice big enough to
adimituan old beaver;*"d in this manner proceed tillthey
have found out all their-places of retreat, or at leaft as
m-any of them as po0iblc.» While the principal men are
'thus employed, fame of the underfirappers, andthe wo.-
men, are bufy in breaking open the houfe, which at times
is no entaik; forhave freq*ntlyknown thefe houfes
tôbefiveandfix fee thick; andonein particular, was

aethaneight feet thick on the crown. When the beaver
finti tere invaded, they ay to their

es in the hanbfbelter ;: andonbeingperceived by
thedailalwhich i donc, by attending to the
modtlici t@a waoerthy block up the entrance with
fiakeofdeeb&petbenhanI thebeaTr out ofbit hole;
cither by hand, if teay ca- each it, or with a large hook

madle



171. fo1d~1r- th Wi W1hich îd i &n*lto the cm ?a,
flecem0br. llick.

In this-,kind of k=ng, evtymad hat tht foie r;Êhr.
to ail the beaver caiaght by kin n the- 6àkàOP vuukuitand
as this- is a conft*me ru1 eaokP«"~tS iose, t* ùrk,
fliclias lhé difcovers, by -ftdicpthkm*ui fa re
or fome other diftniing pfft-by w"hé.-h ùa krow
them. Ail that arm caugkt iti the houfd alfo- arc the.pro>.
perty of the perfon who findsiit

The famne regpations art obferedir az4-d t- pràeýW
ufJed itakiçg beý4-r that are, foun4 w inkj" and.-otho
ftanding waters, except it . b that, cf fla"&: 4i I
acrofs, which would be-both- ugIftcffy m
Taking beaver-houfes ià thefe fim~aicj goaya
tended witli lefs trouble a =dôtéi fucoedi t 1; ntitc
fQrrner.

The beavçr is -an -aniàal. whitc1 not keedwer
long ata tinie ; fo thatwc their,--C~op
andl ail their places of reteât dif» ovqe à* ut
one choîce- lefty, as, it- CWW wdj-ehote fur.ii
their -hoe1,s or- ther."Évlu L d~~ne1<b~p1~tw'
latter;, for- wherithet h~~e~~~gt~'i t~Id

maa)tthoulinds arc .takÔW in thrvaultg hia tJw b
Sometiniesthey7 ar' ci ghit iiint, irt
very frequcntiy *iii traps. fraWinter theý ar&vêr&én

.. . *. j;ic -
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Jofph I4IW~,or.Mf. Dobbk4ot 'him, fays, that a
goWd lu4t«ý C49 kMi fix àundred bmeavcr inione feafon, and

c4a ÇWy .,mn7 o M liwicke& àtu xýarket. -If that was
really thc - lacLofram 6 $1m4 1e dwcanSis nwfl: have
b=eenmucli Ainaflr than thcy- are at prefent ; for it is
"a ý kutawn âtb. thcgè lty of. thç canoea which have

'~ii~ M~mipa~'. â~isfoe .the Iaft forty -or fifty

'fik~~Wrsé .&a cI~o fthe. kidian lhugage, po
99 PlIf

-e7
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thip4dseL of -thc#i- har, anid thek çnntgy roviMg frqm
pliae tq p e,~ih. .-tho -trzbIç they have ini providing
a;* tihc pprçich of-, WiDtr, gcnmr#Iy kcep them very

pow4 w -m*-a -tshic ûffoen, at which timetheir fleàh
is-but OO and thèir fins of fo littie value,

th de Indi s g~çmUy fmig th.=, even to thr amount
of oany thoufaa-Is ig- Que Sunier. They have frm two

to~ y1lri". f . Mr. Dohb, in i lis Account of
EudfSo i.BA-Y, eumcratesno lefs th=an ight di&,.:remt

kid.of bSca.r-but it m bc heimdrfood that they are
0u.9f o4k;aaa feis:lsditnioes arife wholIy

frýoM ýthç differnt wesons. of thle yea>rjn which they are
kil~~, d tI diC"rUt fes to ,which ther flins are ap-

plio4. wh-k'à .. àdte foie reàfon that- they: vary fo much ila
vaue.,

23.9
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1771: If ever a partularIndian kilkd lx hundred:beaver iri
one Winter, (which:is rather to be déubted,) it is rmote
than probable that many in-his company did lnot kilt
twenty, and pèrhaps fome none at al; fo that by dii&
buting them among thok hohd bad fucceif, and others
who had no abilitice for that kind of huntig,dere would
be no necefity of Ieaving them to rot, or for lnging them
in the fire, as related by that Author.,- During mny refi-
dence among the Indians I have known fome individuals
kill more beaver, and other heavy furrs, in thecoue ofa
Winter, than their wives-could manage; but the overplus
was never wantonly deftroyed, but always given to their
relations, or to thofe who had been " * fuccefiful; fo that
the whole.of the great hunters labours were alwayï'brought
to the Fa&ory. It is indeed too frequently a cufobaomng
the Southern Indians to linge many otters, as well as
beaver; but this is feldom donc, except in Summer, when
their Ikins are of fo litile value as to be fcarcely worth the
duty ; on which account it has been always thought im.
politic to encourage the natives to kilt fuchi ,vuable ani-
mals at a time when their4kins are not in feufon.

The white beaver, mentioned by Lcfranc, areiforre, that
inftead of being "blown upon by the Company's Fa&ôrs,"
as he aßferts, Irather doubtwhetheroie-tenthof themmer
faw one during the time of their efden1e in this country
In the courfe of twenty yem experience in theonnman

abou
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about.Hudfo'Sl though I.travelled :ixhundred mies
to the Weft Of fea-co1a, I never faw::but:one.whitc.
beaver-in, and it had many reddilhand brown hairs along
the ridgeof- theback, and the fidesand blly were of a

gloffy filvery white, t was deemed by' the Indians a
great curiofity; and I offered three times the ufual price
for afewofthem, if they could bcgot; but in the courfe
of tenyears -that I remained there afterward, I could
not procure another; which is:at convincing proof there
is no fuch thing as a breed of that kind, and that a vari-
ation from the ufual côlour is very rare.--

Black beaver, and that of a beautifulglos, are not un-
common: perhaps they are more plentiful at Churchill
than-at anyother Faoryin.the Bay- -but it is rareto get
morethan twelve or fifteen of their &kins in the courfe of
on yeSr's trade

Lefranc-as an- Indian, muft have knowabetter than
to. have informed Mr. Dobbs that the beaver have fror ten
to fiftcen young'at a time; or if he did, ihe ine have
deceived him wilfully: for the Indians, by killing them
mb altages of geftation, have abundant opportunities of
afeertaiiigithe~ ufua. ani~br of their offspring. I have

ef rkm. killed at the feafons favour-
able for 4 $aiosaad never could difcover more
thai fk ywig i feniale, and'that only in twoin.

I îftances
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1771. faces ;S rthe ufual nnher, as I have before obfervcd,

.oemb. is from two to five.

Be6des thia rring methnd of afertaining the real
number of young which amy anin=1 ha a ime there is
another rule to go by, with refped, to the beaver, which
experience~has proved te thu Indias never to vary or de-
£eive thei, that is by di in for n examining. the
womb of a beaver, even at a time when.not with young,
there is always found a hardifh round knob for every young
fhe had at the laaflitter. This ia a circumftancIhave
been particularly careful to examine, and can affirm it
to be true, from real experience.

Moft of the accounts, nay I may fay all the accounts
now extant, refpeaing the beaver, are taken from the
authority of the French who have refided in Canada; but
thofe accounts differ fo much from the real ifate andoeco.

nomy of all the beaver to the Northof that plae,, as-toeçave
great room to fufpc ithe truth of them altogether. In
the fifl place, the affertion thut they have twor doors to
their houies, one on the land-fide, and the ceher next the

water, L,' as I have before oberved, quite contrary to fa&
and comnroa i -fe, as it would render their houfes of no
ufe tothem, cither as places of <helter far th ince-

sacy of the. extreme cold iin Winter, or as a retreat from
their coen -en.my the guiquehatch.r The ony thing

Ir othat
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that could have made M. Du Prate, and -other Treach 177*.
writers, conje&re that fuch a thing did exift, muMU have
been frorn having.feen fome old beaver-koufes which had
been taken by the Indian ; for they are always oblige
tomcaaole n one&ine of6thehoufe before they can
drive them-out; and it is morethan probable that in fo
mild a chlmate as Canada, the Indians do generaly make
rhb lioles<vn the nd-fide *, whick-without doubt gave
rife to the ggeaion.

in refpe to the beaver dunging in their houfes, as
fome perfns afert, it is quite wrong, as they always
phmnge into the -water to do .it, am the better enabled
to make this affertion,. from having kept leveral of them
titl iey became (o doomeftic.ted a tQ-afwer to their namne,
and follow thofe to iwhom hey were acciftomed, in the
fame manner as a dog would do; and they were as much
pleafed at being fondled, as any auid 1 I ever faw. I had
a hofe buik for them, and a fmaI pioe c f water before
the dee·, into whih th.y always phmged when ühey
wanted to cafe nature; and cheir dung being :of a light
fibftance, immediatt4y ifes and flots on .the furface,

Ie.fr&ern~iaoimmMnk tIuthe fagscityf the -eaver dire&s dhem to
znake-tb re deir lm* -rwhihlroisa the North.muchthicker thanay
other part, ith,a iew of4efendin dthemfelvcs from the cold winds which ge-
nerduy MoW fn mha quaroer duringthe Winter ; -and -for this reafon -te
Wuathen Iz ïigeneusily:sea a;hat fiejef the 6eaver-houfes which
sca&ly ~fron he South.

I i a then

4q~;~< r**~y~
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77 . then feparates- and fubfides .to the. bottom. When the
December. Winter fets in. fo as to freeze-thewater folid, they ftill

continue their cuftom-of coming out of their houfe, and
dunging and making water on the ice;,and when the
weather was fo cold that I was-obliged to take.them into
my houfe, -they always went into a large tub of water
which I fet for that purpofe: fothat they made not the
eaft dirt, though they wreept iy owa 1itting-

room, where they were the confiant companion f of the
Indian women and children, and were fo fond of their
company, that when the Indians were abfent for any con-
fiderable time, the beaver difcoverd -great figns of un-
cafinefs, and on their return fhewcd equal marks of plea-
fure, by fondling on them, crawling into their laps, lay.
ing on their backs, fitting eret like a fquirre, and be-
having to. them like childrcn wo fee their parents but
eg="ie_, -during the Winterithey lived on.the

fame food as the wome did, andere k-fond
of rice and plum-pudding1 they woul& et partidges
and freh venifon very freely, but I neer tried them with
fh though I have heard thy wil at tieseyqon

themi. -Ifajjét, there are few of the gsnrous aimals
that may notbe brought to be carniverous. It is well
know«rn that:ur dorpultry will eat aninaI food:
thopufa ds f gee-e that come to Lond nmarket are fat-
enedom tallow-crap and our horfes in H11 e%9 -

would notonly t eat all kindsof animal food, but ,
drink frely of the waflh, or pot-liquor, intended for the

hogs,
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hcgs. And we are affured by the moft authentic Authors,
that i Iceland, not only b"ck eattle, but alfo the fleep,
are almoft entitely fed on fifh-and jfifh-bones during. 'the
Winter fefone Even in the Ifles of Orkney, and that in
S#mmer, t:he fleep, attend the ebbing of the tide as re-
gular a* the Efquimex .curlew, and go down to the fhore
which the tide hlas left, to feed on the fea-Weed. This,
however, is through neceflity ; for'event the famous Ifland
of Pomona* will not aford them an exiftence above high-
water-mark.

With refpe& to the inferior, or flave-beaver, of which
fome Authors fpeak, it is, in my opinion, very difficult
for thofe*who are beft acquainted with the economy of
this animal to determine whether there are any that de-.
ferve that appellation or not. It fometimes happens, that
a beaver is caught, which has but a very indifferent coat,
and which has broad patches on the back, and fhoulders
altoft wholly without hair. This is the only foundation
for aerting that there is ,an inferior, or flave-beaver,
among them. And when one of the above defcription is
taken, it is perhaps too haily inferred that the hair is
worn off from thofe parts by carrying heavy. loads:
wherèas it is moft probable that it is caufed by a diforder
that attacks the fo.sewhat fmilar to the mange; for

of the Orkney I9ands, is cafled by the Inhabitants
theMain d

'~

~
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were that falling off of the hair occafioned by perform-
ing extra labour, it is natural to think that infimces of
it would be morefrequentthanthereare; as itisrare to
fee one of them in the courfe of even or ten year. I
have feen a whole houfe of thofe nimai that had nothing
on the furface of their bodies but the fine foft dôwn; ail
the long hairs having molted ofE This and every other
deviation from the general run is undoubtedly owing to
fome particular diforder.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VIII.

Tranfadions and Remarks from our Arrival on the South
Side of the Athapufcow Lake, till our Arrivai at
Prince of Wales's Fort on Churchill River.

Crofs th dthapnfcow ake.-Dfription o it and its produnfions, as far
ascould be ifcovered in inter, when thefnow was on the groun.

F found in the la&ke.--Dfrcàiot of th bufalo;-f th moofe or
el, and du method of dreg thirjin.-Find a woman alonc that
bad ntfeen a human face for more than fren moth.-&r account
how fie came to k &in tbat ßtuation; . 4er curious method o/pro-
curing a livelihood.-Many my I&anà wrefed for her.-rrive
at the Great Athapufcowu 'I along thede of the River for

'era day, ai' 1besJr&e of to the tfwd.--D#acly in gettmg
throgh th IÏods in an pl" aces.-Meetwtbh fometrange Northern
Indians on their returnfrom th Fort.-Meet morefranger:, whom my
companiosm pbndered, andfrm whom the took one of their young

nen--Crion manner of fe which thofe Jfranger ead, and the
re#fs the gave jfr rving f a firw thir ußal redence.--Leave
thj£ie level country f du *hapvfcowr, and arrive at the Stony lt
ef the N eterndian Coantry.-Meet fome range Northern Indian,
e of wheoai carrieda Ieer for me toj'iu4e of Waks's Fort, in March
ose thofandfevmen bned and onfev i and now gave me an an-
fuer to ie dastd tweuiethof Jufotving.-Indins begin preparing

wod-wor and bircb-risdfor canoes.-Th e equinoial gale veryfevere.
-Indas psethod of runimg the moof deer down by fpeed of foot.-

AimvaI at ?7>eeasa River.-See fme frangers.-The brutaity of

y compaios.-A treaoseu gale andf/nw-driß.-Meet with more
franger: ;.-roesars e it.-Leae all the elery people and childrek,

and
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NO RIPFHERN OCEAN. Mp
8ut aM. fo, clode to caiothcr as to -for veq ivrrW .7

channels, like lit&e river in winich I found (wheatn~
angling for fifi)' a confidcrabfrcrre fettuig to the
Eaflward.

Thse fidA t rmeommomin this lake, as wela
nioft of #hc Oder la"c ini t-Iki country, uç~ pÉkes 'roijt.
percli batIc -tmeand mnethy; the two W*f are

nanve I y the i tajve1ttwo (pecies Of -£i which
are -fou-â- oly- ia ýtIi#s oity Be&ldes tu-Ie4 -we alfo
cai ht pher -kW- 0f 4fi~ whi4i- is faid by teNrhr

Inda~s t~ pe jocuir~ t-"s 1ae; at kaft iSr&eof the
f£me Ikig' have beenmcwtinayoh. Tie body

thisfighnwcl a' pi1ke in Lh4%pe; buat the
fçaes wici ae ery1a~eand tfiff a f 'a =Utily,

liket of a pike; but, when open, M uch refembles that

aI~s~ . ~s e pàke-or- a 4t,~t T1e ie
we.wjewm fe«, long- to -fou f=et. Their

~~ot~~gü v=yiat1 -Jie -~vr foft at4d. bas' fo
razk a t&e5-t~t an ~ ia JJI~~, xcpt' -y are

~I- i& ct116Cü. The trout -in -tis 14ke, ao f -the
iueze I.-etrýýýw » foe tae-= ght -y MY'

,or forty swcight. M& r *1 f~ usek
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kfed, and have multitudes of fiidaler fih to prey upon.

Jnr If I fay that I have feen fome.of thefefih that we. up.
wards of forty pounds weight, 1am fure 1 do not exceed
the truth.

Imniediately on -our arri d1on the Sot*th Ed of the
AthapiTcow Lakoe, the fcene was gree iatered, from
an ehtire jumbk of rocks and hillè(r fueh is a&l the
land on the North Ade, to a fine Ievel contry, in
which there was net a hill to be feen, or a none to be
found: fo that fuch of my compafions as had not brafs
kettles, leaded their lledges with ftaces f cm fome of the

laftiflands, to boil their vianals with in their birch-rind

~kettles, *hich will not admit of being expofed to the fire.

They theref heat fones and drop them into the' wate

in the kettkto-make it boil.

Buffäle, moole, and beaverwy lentiful; and
*e could difcower, in many patts through which fpiaffed,
the tracks of marting foxes, quiqyehatches adother
animâl of- the furr kind; fêthat they wercty nogen
fcarce : but my epmpanionh evergve Mafce the lea&
trouble to catch anyiof the three iA meimisedti-mals;
for the buffalo, moofe, and beder egd dail their at-
tention; perhaps principaly fo on accountof the excel-

lency of their dbef; wheras the flefh of the fox and qui>

quehatch are never eaten by thofe peopl4exngept when

they arein the greatenf diffrefs, and then moeely tp favç
- life
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life. Th&ir resaffor this Ghal be given 'in a fubfequent

part of oy Jornàal.
,l ;e b$alerinthofe parts, I think, are in gener4

much lagèr than the Englih black cattle; particularly
the·lUswhigh, though cthey'may not in reaity be taller
thanthe largefiz of the Englifh oxen, yetto me
always appeared to be much larger. In fata, they are fo
heavy>that wheafix or eght Idias ar comany at
the *iiaingof a largebull, -te nevei atterMpt to, tura
it over wle entire, but when the upper fide is, <krined,
ihcycut ofE the leg andJhoulr, ip up the belly, take
out alih intéiines, 2Cut off th hed, and make it as
fight as polible, jbefore they turir it to 1kmi the under fide.
The 1kin is in ome places of an incredible thicknefs, par-
ticularly about the neck, where it often exceeds an inch.
The horns are fhort, black, and almoft ftraight, but very
thick at the roots or bafe.

Tht head of an old bull is of a great fize atnd weight
indeed: fome which I have feen were fo large, that I
could not without difficulty lift them from the ground:;

It is'rcmarked by Mr. Casefby, in his defcription of this animal, that no
map can 1ift one cf their heads. Thofe I faw in the Athapfcow country are
fueh as I haftedefcribed; and I am aflured by the Company's fervants, as well
as the Inlsm who live near Hiudfon's Houfe, that the buffalos there are much
fmallerj (o that the peciesMrCatefby-faw, orwroteof, muft have been
much larger, or ae had very large heads; for it is well known that a inan of

iny tolerhie fablà can lif two nd i half, or three hundred pouids wegh.
Irhink that the headso(his bukisare:too hea y for th bodies, as the bodies
ofthof I faw in the Athpfcow country appear co have been of equal weight

Kk but
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IL772 but the h&da ef: thé* e d aWmnre Ebr t ê
are, in general, about a foot long, ti g o e appear to
be, exclufive of the long bruflh of hair at the end, longer.
The.hair onthet he uof te.-n-.yofne
glu*fy black; but titrf the èhd GF e-ows' tais
is always of- a nztyhere* probsMy owlag ii being
flaincd wfthtir urine

The hair of the body is foft and curfed, fomewhat
approaching to wool; it is generally of a findy brown,
and of an equal length and thickntfs all over the body:
but on the head and neck it is muchlongerthanitison
any other part.

The Indians, after reducing all the parts of the &in to
an equal thicknels by fcraping, dref them in the hair
for clothing; when they are light, foft, warm, and durable.
They alfo drefs fome of thofe &ins into leather without
the hair, of which they make tentsanfhoes; but-the
grain is remarkably open and fpungy, by no means qual
in goódnefs to that of thecin ofthemoofe: nor am
certain that the curriers or tanners in Europe could manu-
fa&ure thefe fkins in fich a manner asto render them of
any coniderable value; for, to appearance, they are of the
fame quality with thc akins of thc mu&-eox, which are held
in olite efimation in Englandi that when a number of
them wu fet .ome from Churchfi Fadory, the Campy
iffued out orders the year following, that unlef they
could be purhafed from the Indins at the rate of four

0dns
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Ainai f* oe bettery they ~weld st ahfwer the expece
ofdighem a gratpiofoftheir beingof'vry.

The buffalo cbieb y deâght in wid open plains, which
i therfe pars produce very long coarfe grafs, or tather a
kihd of 1f&a ag sand ru&hes, upon which they feed;
but when purfued they always takIe sI the woods. They
areof canamaz' Arengh, that when-theyBfy
througk the wood. mathey frequently brufh
downtesas thickasa 'arm; and bee fnow ever
fo deep, fueh is. their gthand aglity that they are
enabled to plunge through it facr -than the fwifteft Indian
cas nm nin now-hoes. To this 1'have been an eye-wit-
nef mny tims, ad once had the vanity to think that I
could have kept pace with them; hut though I was at
that uime celebrated for being particularly cet of foot in
fnow--hoes, I foon found that T was no match for the
bu o withndingthey were then plunging through
fui dcepfnow, that their beihes nade.a trench in it as
large asif many heavy facks had been hauled through it.
Of ail the Iarge beafs in thofe parts the buffalo is eafieft
to kill, and the moofe are the maf difficult; neither are
the deer very eafy to come at, except in windy weather:
indeed it requires mucli pra&ice, and a great deal of pa-
ticace, to flay ayofthemas.they will by no means
fuffer a dire& appoach, unlefs the hunter be entirely
heltered by woods or wiHow. 'The ofi of the buffal

2i
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The moofe deer is alfo a large bean, often exceeding the

largez horfe both in height and bulk; but the length of

the legs, the bulk of the body, the fhortnefs of the neck,
and

1772.
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is exceedingly good eating; and f> endey free from any
difagreeable fmell or tafte that it refembles beef as nearly
as podible: the fiefh of the cows, when fome-time gone
with calf, is eteemed 'the ineft; and the young calves,
cut out of their bellies, are red*on 4 a Mt M4èlc~y i-
deed. The huîbl oen their backs; or mobte ed y oa
their fhoiders, is nota large ehy rp, as fome pfùPôe,
but is occafioned by the bones that forn the wiesbeihg

continued to a greater length than in ôft' otherianimais.

The fiefi which furrounds this part being fP tqualy -inter-
mixed with fat and lean, is reckoned among the niceft

bits. . The weight, however, is by no means eqal, to

what has been commonly reported. The:tmngue S alfa

very delicate; and what ig moft extraadinary, when

the beafns are in the pooreft flate, which happens re-

gularly at certain feafoôs, their tongues are then very fat

and fine fome fay, fatter duanwhen they arein the

be order: the truth of which, I will not ennia.

They are fo e ieemed here, however, rhar many of them

are brought domn to the Company's Fa&ory at York -as

prefents, and are enemed a great luxury probaly for

no-other reafon but that theyarefar-ftched; for they are
by no means fouIe, and I din them not fo fine, as a

neat's tongue in England.
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1772. than to have the bene of getting into the water, to avoid
the innumIerale multitudes of u3àtiis ad othr 'is
that pefter them ee.cdingly during that fan, Theis
alfo a variety of watr.plant- of- hidh d uof aoe very
fond, and which are adapteI t0tp
liar mannr during te Summr n h
brouze on them when xnearly ermeiged io maer mauid

the torment of the fies.

The head of the moofe is, as I h=ebferved, emark.
ably long and large, not very unlikethat of-ra but
the nofe and nofrils are at leaif twice as large. The cars
are about a foot long, and large; add they *evays ftand
erc& Their faculty of hearig is fappo(ed to be mee
acute than either their fight or feent; wilir ù wery
difficutt to> kil them~i eCpecdily as hke In4iàna in thofe
parts have no other Method of doing it but fy creepiag
after them, anmog the trees and bufhe, titi they gt within
gundhlot ; taking care always 'to keep -to ewd of -the
moofe, for fear of being overheard. ln $wemer, when
they frequent the margi#s of rive tnd Iakes, éey ae
often killed by the Indns in the water, 41|! eya
croinag rivers, à fihied-i
When purfuod in tiswnfinr, d ce tre the no fe-
fenáfve of ail anim~aIs, nestr ma~king any reaece ; -end
the young onesê are fo milple, that I remember to have feen
an Indih =addle hig cance up torone of them, tad-take
it by the poll witho-t the leat ppefition the .- yr

harmleê'

; -
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harmlefs animal feeming at the fame time as contented 1772.
along-lide the canoe, as if fhimming by the fide of its jmnary.

dam, and looking up in our faces with the fame fearlefs
innocence that a houfe-lamb would, making ufe of its
fore-foot almoni every inflant to clear its eyes of muf-
kettoes, which at that time were remarkably numerous.

I have alfo feen women and boys kill the old moofe
in this fituation, by knocking them on the head with a
hatchet; and in the Summer of one thoufand feven hun-
dred and feventy-five, when I was on my paffage from
Cumberland Houfe to York Fort, two boys killed a fine
buck moofe in the water, by forcing a fnick up its funda-
ment; for they had neither gun, bow, nor arrows with
them. The common deer are far more dangerous to ap.
proach in canoes, as they kick up their hind legs with fuch
violence as to endanger any birch-rind canoe that comes
within tlieir reach; for which reafon all the Indians who
kill deer upon the water are provided with a long fiick that
will reach far beyond the head of the canoe.

The moofe are alfo the eafieft to tame and domefficate
of any of the deer kind. I have repeatedly feen them at
Churchill as tame as fieep, and even, more fo; for they

* The noofe formerly fent to his Majcfty was from that place. A young
male was alfe put on oard the fhip, but it died on the paflage, otherwife it
is probable they might have propagated in this country.

L 1 would
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1772. would follow their keeper any.diftance frm home, and,
anuaa. at his call return with him,. without the kae trouble, or

ever offering to deviate from the pathI

The fle$h of the moofe is very good, th 4 h 'the grain
is but çoarfe, and it ?s much tougher tIgaa anyother kind
of venifon. The nofe is moift excellent, as is alfo the
tongue, though by no means fo fatind.delicate, asthat of
the common deer. It is perhaps worth remarking, that-
the livers. of the moofe- are never, foad, not even. at.any.
time of the. year ; and, like the-othez dear , they have ne
g9lk The fat of the.intefines is hard, likefuet; but-al-
the, external fat is foft, like that of a breaft of.m»utto
andwhen put into a blad4er, is:a& fine as?.marow.- la
this.they differ from ail the other fpecies of deer, of which
the external fat is as hard as.that of the kidnies.

Since the above was written, the famejndian that brought a the above-
mentioned young moofe to the Fa&ory had, in the year 1777, two others, fo
ume, that when on his paffage to Prince of W*es's Fort ina canoe, the moofe
always foiowed him along the bank of the rivead abt oroCany other
occafion when the Indians landed, the young moofe generaiy care aand fondled
on them, in the faime manner as the moft domeffic animal would have done, and
neveroffesed t ftray from the tes,-- Unfortunnelym ezoging. a deep bay in
one of the lakes, (on a fine.day,) all the Indians that werc not inerefed in the
fafe-landing ofthofe engaging creatures, paddled from point to point; and the
man that owned theu not caring to'go fo far abisut by himfelf, accompanied
the others, in hopes they would foDlow him round as ufual; but at night the
young moofe did not arrive ; and as the howling of fome wolves was heard
in that quarter, i was fuppofed they had. ben devoured by heim, as they-were
never afterward feen.

7 The
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The moofe in -ei their a -ions and attitude appear 1172-

very uncouth, and when dftu bed, iever rln, bily a.e

a kind of trot, -vhidh the length <4f their kleiaen les them
to do'vwith great fwiftnefs, ad apparently with nuch efe1;
but weret the -ountry âtey inhabit fr m under-woxod,
*ad dry under4foët, f that horfenien and dogs iight
fôllow them, they would become an eafy prmy, as they
are both tender-footed .and flhort-winded: But of this
Tore* hereafter *

The fkins ôf :the moofo, when drefed by <he na-
tives, make excellent tent-covers and fhoe-eadier; and
in fa& every cer part f their :lotng. I. efe, like
-the im of the :b:ofo, are f 'very nequal d iicknfs.
Some of the Inain women, who are acqtiaited with
the anufa&ute f them wil, :by nens ôf fCraping,
render dhem ms even as a pie of thitk dioth, and when
well dreffed they re w efoft; but ndfbeing diteffed in
oil, they álways girw ard after being wet unkli greft
care be taken to keep rùbbing them alil the tim they are
drying, The fame my be Iaid of all the -hdi n-drffed
leather, except that of the wewa&i, h'ch will aft- as

wela m -1 oy-letther, and thways Ed t i-ttftne(s.

Mr. DuPraz, in his defcription of this animal, fays, it is never found
farther North dan Cape Breton and Nova Scotia; but I bave feen them ini
great nimbers ieAthf otwhic cainot bemich hort 6f 6e
NorthtiTde.

L1l2 The
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1772. The female moofe never have any horns, but the males
january.have them of a prodigious fize and weight, and very dif-

ferent in fhape from thofe of the common deer. The
extremity of each horn is palmated to the fize of a com-
mon fhovel, from which a few £hort branches -hoot out;
and the fhaft of thé horn-is freqently as large as a com-
mon nan's wrift. They lhed·them annually like the com-
mon deer. The horns of the moo»fe are frtquently found
to exceed fxty pounds weight ; and their texture, *though
of a large fize and of fuch rapid growth, is muchharder
than any other fpecies of deer-horns in thofe parts.

Though the flefh of the ,moofe is efteemed bymoft
Indians both for its flavour and fubftance, yet the North-
ern Indians of my crew did not reckon either it or the
Reflh of the buffalo fubfantial food. This I*fhould think
ehtirely proceeded from prejudice, efpecially with refpe&
to the moofe; but the flefh of the buffalo, though fo fine
to the eye, and pleafing. to the taRe, is fo light and eafy
of. digeftion, as -not to be deemed fubftantial food by any
Indian in 'this -country, either Northern or' Southern.
The moofe have from one to three young at a time, and
genera11y bring them forth in the latter end of April, or
beginning of May.

Sôon 'after our arrival on the South-fide of Athapufcow
Lake, Matonabbee propofed continuing our courfe in the

South

le,-7.
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South WeA quarter, in hopes of meeting fome of the
Athapukeow Indians; becaufe I wifhèd, if poffible, to January.

purchafe a tent, and ôther ready-dreffed fkins.from them;
as a fugply f thofe articles would at this time have been
of material fervice to us, being in great want both of tents
and fhoe-Ieather : and though my companions were daily
killing -either moo1e or bûffalo, the weather was fo ex-
ceffively cold, as to render drefling their kins not only
very troublefome, but altnôft impra&icable, efpecially to
the generality. of the Northern Indians, who are not
well acquainted with the manufa&ure of that kind of
leather.

To drefs thofe <kins according to the Indian method, a
lather is made of the brains and fome of the fofteft fat or
marrow of the animal, in which the <kin is well foaked,
when it is taken out, and not only dried by the heat of a 4
fire, but hung up in the fmoke for feveral days ; it is then
taken down, and well foaked and wafhed in warm water,
till the grain of the 1ki is perfe&ly open, and has imbibed
a fufficient quantity of water, after which it is taken out
and wrung as dry as poffible, and then dried by the heat
of a flow fire; care being taken to rub and Ttretchit as
long as any.moift:ure remains in the fki. By this fimple
method, and by fcraping them afterwards, fome of the
moofe Ikins are made very delicate both to the eye and the
touch.

On

ýN -; :Zýy î.

IF -
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1772. n.h cleventh of January, 4s fonae of my cotnpanMons
Janarywerehihuting, .they fawi the treak of alirange fnow-rthee,

"~ whichtliey followed; 2and 4t acofiderable dinance:ame
to a littie hut, where thy difçqved a .young woman
itting alne. As hey fousd ¶ t ûe und d their

language, ethey t~aght r-with n: tordcatiets. 'On

examinaçion, $be proved .to be oioe f:the W*rp Dog-
ribbed Indianis,-.who Thd been taken:,prn er hy the Atha-

pufcow Indians in the -Suaner f one th-ofan fÇvea

hundredand feyenty; and i f4mwieg SpzPr, when
the Indians .that took her prifoner were erls part, lhe
had eloped from them, with an intent to return to.her -wn
country ; but the diflance being fo great, and having,
after .fhe was taken prifouer, been ca#ried in a sanoe thre
whole way, the turnings aod windin gs f the risers and
lakes were fo numerous, <that fJle frgQt the Utrack; o fe
built the but in which we found her, to prcte& her from
the weather during the Winter, and here £he had refided
from the firft fetting in of the fat.•

From ler account of the moons pafin£ruce h e pe-
ment, it appered that fhe had beeni usar fe asotbs
without feeing hna f9oe; d ripg eIl whh time flke
had fupported herfdf -vey well ly fnaing partridges,
rabbits, and fquirreb; ficb had a;Lo klled two Qr the

beaver, an d fome porcupines. That e did ot fct to
have been in want is evident, as flic had a fmallflackjf

provifions



provfiom,ýby' li& whe-£htwa-ýdifceveredl; and Wa in
g9â-hc"h-aâd .côndit:io IaffdI *khüîk<ontrôf tef~f abt

i~mn; oa ~ea 1di~,th*jI havefeixy' part Of(

Tàk m~e ho& prai, tiS, po<*lt caeturc to' p'ocure
a lileelihod' 't truir admirable, anid 'are gietr -proofs
that neceffity is ther, reai mother of -neticM. When
the few deer-inews that fhe had an opportunity of taking
witli -her woaU alxpended in..ý&, tiukihg -ana fewing

herktk~i~ I~e-ad n*hh~Jtofup i dierpfac&but-
thê fia~rit of -the~ rabbits lepg&and4et+; nhf ié twifted -

to~herfo tht~Purpofe with: triy- and fuccfS.
T r*abbit7,Yc. whc fliccaught' ùr, thofe -fniàrs,f not

onIy fiunilied lier with a comfortable fubfiftence, but -of
the kns £bc made -a fuit of neat and warm clothing
foth de Wintcr. It is fcarccly poffible tocffccive that
a pcrfoin hiler forlorn ituaim coud lx -fo l compofed as
to becabIf contriving or executingany thing that'was«
not.abfolutely -eceffryqto-hctexiftece; but-there *We
fulicn proofi that l2e -had -eztend lier cr mucli. far~-

hcas ail liher clotig befide -being ca1eu1ared- for 'real
1krvice, Oewcd great tafte, and exhibited no littie variety

,ofbmament.. flic materials, thougli rude,- wer very curi-
oufly wro%ultan fo judicioufly placcd, p8 to make the

iwvho1e-ofiiet garbhavet very plca1ing& thougli rather ro-
%mantic -appeura4ft,Ç

Hler
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1772. Her leifure hours from hunting had been employed
laay. in twifting the. inner rind ïor bark of willows into final

lines, like net-twine, of which fhe had fome hundred
fathoms by her; with this fhe intended to mae a fifhing-
net as foon as the Spring advanced. It is of the inner
bark-of willows, twinied in this manner, that the Dog-
ribbed Indians make their fifiing-nets; and they are much
perferable to thofe made by the Northern Indians .

Five or fix inches of an iron hoop, made into a knife,
and the fhank of an arrow-head of iron, which {frved her
as an awl, were all the metals this poor woman'had with
her when fhe eloped ; and with thefe implements fhe had
made herfelf complete fnow-fhoes, and feveral other ufeful
articles.

Her method of making a fire was equally fingular and
curious, having no other materials for that purpofe than two
hard fulphurous ftones. 'Thefe, by long fri&ion and hard
knocking, produced a few fparks, whichat length commu-
nicated to fome touchwood; but as this method was attend.-
ed with great trouble, and not always with fuccefs, he did

The Northern Indians make their fifhing-nets with fmall thongs cut from
raw deer-fkins; which when dry appear vcry good, but after being foaked
in water fome time, grow fo foft and flippery, that when large fiflh ftrike the
net, the hitches are very apt to fiip and let them efcape. Befide this incon-
venience, they are very liable to rot, unlefs they be frequently taken out of the
water and dried.

not
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not fuffer her fire to go out all the Winter, Hece we 1771.

may conclude that fle had no idea of producing fire by january.
fri&ion, itn the manner praifed by the Efquimaux, and
manyother uncivilized nations ; becaufe if the had, the
above-.netioned precaution would have been unneceffary.

The - lingularity of the cixtumfiance, the comelinefs of
her perfon, ànd her approved accotnplifhments, àccafioned
a ftrong conteft between fereral of the Indians of my party,
who fhould have her for a wife; and thepoor girl was ac-
tually wgn- loft at wreffling by near half a fcore dif-
fere t en fame evening. My guide, Matonabbee, who
etthat ' e 4nolefs anleen wives, ail women grown,
befides a oung girl of èleven or twelve years old, would
have put in for the prize alfo, had not one of his wives
madehimafhamedof it, by tellinghimthatfhelhad al-
ready more wives than he could properly attend. This
piece of fatire, however true, proved fatal to the poor
girl who dared to make fo open a declaration ; for the great
man, Matongbbee, who would willingly have been thought-
equal to cight or t=n men in every refpe&, took it as fuch
an affront, that he fell on her with both had&and feet,
and bruifed her to fuch a degree, that after lingering fome
time fhe died,

When he AthapWfcow Indians took the-iove Dog-
ribbed Indian woman prifbner, they, according to the uni-

verfal cufm of thofe &vage furprifed her and her party in
Mm the
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1772- the night, and killCevery foul in the tent, except lierfelf
and three otherIw g d .Agpng t&ofe whom they
killed, were h-e? fatherliotere-and-huùhand. Her young
child, four or five months old, fhe concealcd in a bundle
of clothing, and took with hern undifcovered ii the night1;
but wlien fe arrived at the place where the Athapufcow
Indians had left theirwies, (which was not far diftaat,)
they began to exarine her bundle, and findg the childý
one of the women took it from her, and killed it on
the fpot.

This laft piece of barbarity gave her fuch a diguft to

thofe Indians, that notwithftanding the man who took
care of her treated her in every refpe& as his wife, and
was, fhe faid, remarkably kind to, and even fond of her,;
fo far was fle froa being able-to. reconcile herfeif to any
of the tribe, that the rather chofe to eipofe hrfelf to

i rnifery and want, than live in eafe and affluence among
pertons who had fo cmuely murdered her- infant . The

Poor
• Itis too coimoacafewihmo&tof.theribeaof Soutemlndiamfoir

the women to deflh their huianda or friends >wIen goingie wr, . bring
them a flave, that they may have tie pleafure of killing it and fome of thefc
inhmnan wotmen wil accompany their lwfhbndk, si d'murdt the wgqmen and
children asft as their hufbands do the men.

When I was at Cumberand Houie(anmnimd fettlement that I eahl;the
for the »pdfn's. Boy Company m tie year 1774,) I was perdcularly ac-.
quainted wiavery young ladyofchisextraordinary turn* who.whcia14 61 d
fome Indians that were gowg co war to bring me a youngflavwhihI
intended to have brough up as a domefc, Mifswas equaRy detroem thse one

ghe
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poor woman'a relation of thi fhocking ftory, which flhe 772.

delivered in a very affeding nner, Ônly ccited laughter Jan
among the favages of my party.

In a converlation with this woman foon afterward, fhe
told us, that her <ountry lies fo far to the Weftward, that
lhe had ncver fcen iron, orany otherOkindofPeta, tili fle
was takenprifoncr. Ail of lier tribe, lhe obferved, made
their hatchets and ice--chifels of dcer's horns, and their
knives of ftones and bones ; that their arrowswere fhod
with a kind of flate, bones, and deer's horns;- and the
inftrumnicts which they employed to make their wood-

work were nothing but beavers' teeth. Though they

had frequcntly heard of the ufeful materials which the
nations or tribes to the Eaft 9f them were fupplied with P

from the Enghuli, fo far were they from drawing nearer, N

to be in the way of trading for iron-work, &c. that they

were obliged to retreat farther back, to avoid the Atha-
pufcow Indians, who made furpriflng flaughter among
them, bothin Winter and Sumner.

On the fixteenth, as we were conti.nuing our courfe in ra.

the South Weft quarter, we arrived at the grand Atha-

might bc brotg to her, for the cruel purpofe of murdering i. It is
fcarcely poßttIbe to exprefs éy sor ment, on hearing fuch an extraordinary
reeft fcarcely fixtee yar old; however, as
fooAîteïkï "ifeor&red her to leave the fettlerment,

vbîch fhe a 4r4 and it is herefore probable,
f1e mightnot be m ô io %réq'i . The nextyear I was ordered to

the ommnd of Pre Wel&i 1tgMik thereforeieer faw her afterward.
pufcow

~ >- î

1-.-
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1772. pufcow River, which at that part is about two miles'
wide, and empties itfelf into the great lake of the fame
name we had fo lately crokd, and which has beenal.
ready deferibed.

The woods about this Fi er partieu'aty the pinea and
poplars, ar the talleft and Routen I have feen n any part
of North Anerfca. The birch alfo grows to a con6der-
able fize, and fome fpecies of the willow are likewife tall
but none of them have any tUnk, like thofe in England.

The bank of the river in moftparts isveryhigh, and
in foine places not lefs than a hundred feet above the or-
dinary furface of the water. As the foil is of a Ioamy
quaIity, it is very futje& to moulder or wafh away by
heavy ienduringthefhortSumnerallotted to this
part of the globe. The.brekg up of theice in the
Spring is annually attended with a greatdeluge, when, I am
told, it isnot uncommon to fee whole points of land.wafhed
away by the inundations-;~anid as-the wood grows clofe to
the edge of the banks, vaft quantities of it are h'urried
down the fream by the irrefifible force of the water and
ice, and conveyed into the great Iakealreadymentioned; on
the lhores and iànds of-which, there lis the greatef quan-
tity of'drift wood Iever-faw. Someof this wood is large
enough to make mafts for the largef lips that are built.
The baak&of the river in general ar fo f*eep as to be in-
acceffible tc% either mari or Beaft, ercept inm lacke, or
gulleys, that have been wore down by heavy rama back.

waters
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waters, or deleges; and even, thofe flacks are, for the moft 1772-
part, very diffcult to afcend, an account of the number Jmnusîr.
of large trees which lie in the way.

There are feveral low iilands in this river, which are
much frcquented by the moofe, for the fake of the
fine wiUwaus they produce, which -furnifhf them with a

plentiful fupply of their favourite food during the Winter.
Some of thofe ifiands are alfo frequented by a number of
rabbits ; but as larger gaine could be procured in great
plenty, thofe fmall animals were not deemed worthy our
notice at prefent.

Befide the grand river already mentioned, there are fe-
veral others of lefs note, which empty themfelves into the
great Athapufcow Lake: There are alfo feveral fmall
rivers and creeks on the North Eaft fide of the Lake that
carry off the fuperßuous waters, fome of which, after a
variety of windings through the barren grounds to the
North of Churchil River, are loft i the mardbes and low
grounds, .while others, by means of many fmall chan-
nels and rivulets, are dikharged ita other rivers and
lakes, and at laft, doubtlefs, fmd their way into Hudfon's
Bay. Thefe rivers, though numberlefs, are all fo ful of
fhoals and ftones, as not to be navigable for an Indian
canoe to any conderable diflance; and if they were, it
would be of little or no ufe to the natives, as none
of them lead whin feieral hundred miles of Churchill
River,

Agree-
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1772-1 Agreeably to Matonabbee's propofal, we continued our
IMM courfe up the Athapufcow River for many days, and

though we paffed feveral parts which- we well knew to
have been the former Winter-haunts of the Athapufcow
Indians, yet we could not fee the leaft trace of any of
them having been there that feafon. In the pi"ceding Sum-
mer, when they were in thofe parts, they had fet fire to
the woods; andi- though many months had elapfpd fjom
that time till our arrival there, and notwithnanding the
fnow was then very deep, the mofs was fill burning in

many places, which at firf deceived us very much, as
we took it for the finoke of Rtrange tents ; but after going
much out of our way, and fearching very diligently, we
could not difcover the leaR track of a ftranger.

Thus difappointed in our expe&ations of meeting the
Southern Indins, it was refolved (in Council, as it may be
911ed) to expend as much time in huating buffalo, moofe,
and beaver as we could, fo that we might be able to reach
Prince of Wales's Fort a little before the ufual time of
the fhips arrival from England. Accordingly, after having
walked upwards of forty miles by the fide of Athapufcow
River, on the twenty-feventh of January we ftruck off
to the Eaftward, and left the River at that part where it
begins to tend due South.

In confequence of this determination of the Indians,
we continued our courfe to the Ealward; but a. game
of all kinds was very plentiful, we made but Thort days

jourmies,
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ournes, and often remained two or three days in one

place, to eat up the fpoils or produce of the chace. The M

woo through which we were to pafs were in many places

foi-ck, that. it was necefiary to cut a path before the
women could pali with their fledges ; and in other places
fo much of the woods had fornerly been fet on. fire and

burnt, that we were frequently obliged to walk farther
than we otherwie fhould have done, before we could find

green brulh enough to floor our tents.

From the fifteenth to the twenty-fourth of February, February

we walked along a fnall river that empties itfelf into
the Lake Clowey, near the part where we built canoes
in May one thoufand1 feven hundred and feventy-one.
This little river is that which we mentioned in the

former part of this Journal, as having communication
with. the Athapufcow Lake: but, from appearances, it is
of no confequence whence it takes its rife, or where it

empties itfelf,. as one half of it is nearly dry three-fourths
of the year. The intervening ponds, however, having fuf-
ficient depth of water, are, we may fuppofe, favourable
fituations for beaver, as many of their houfes are to be

found in thofe parts...

On the twenty-fourth, a ftrange Northern Indian leader, - h-

called Thlew-fa-nell-ie, and feveral of his followers, joined j

us 'from the*afbrard. This leader prefented Matonabbee
and myfelf with a foot of tobacco each, and a two-quart

keg
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1772. keg of brandy, which he intended as a prefent for the
Southern Indians; but being informed by my companion,
that there was -not the leaf probability of meeting any, he
did not think it worth any farther carnage. The tobacco
was indeed very acceptable, as our iock of that article
had been expended fome time. Having been fo long with-
out tafing fpirituous liquors, I would not partake of the
brandy, but left it entirely to the Indians, to whom,
as they were numerous, it was fcarcely a tafie for each,
Few of the Northern Indians are fond of fpirits, efpecially
thofe who keep at a diftance from the Fort: fome who
are near, and who ufually fhoot geefe for us in the Spring,
will drink it at free conf as faif as the Southern Indians,
but few of them are ever fo imprudent as to buy it.

The little river lately mentioned, as well as the adjacent
lakes and ponds, being well-.:focked with beaver, and the
land abounding with moofe and bufflo, we were induced
to make but flow prògrefs in our journey. Many days
were fpent in hunting, feafing, and drying a large quan.
tity of filefh to take with us, particularly that of the buf-
falo; for my companions knew by experience, that a few
days walk to the Eaûward of our prefent fituation would
bring us to a part where we fhould not fee any of thofe
animals.

The frangers who hadjoined us on the-twenty-fourth
informed us, that all were wel at Prince of Wale's Fort

3 when
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when they left it la R; which, according to their account
of the Moons paf fime, muA have been about the ßfth
of November one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-
one. Th uèetrangers only remained in or compmny one
night befoet the Leader and part of his crew left us, and

oceeded on their jourey to the North Weftward; but
a few of them havùig procured fome fum in the early part
of the Winter, joined our party, with an intent to accom-
pany us to the Fadory.

Having a good Rfock of dried meat, fat,, &c. prepared
in the Ieft manner for cariage, n the twentyeighit1 we
fhaped our courfe in the South Eaft quarter, and pro-.
ceeded at a much greater rate than we had lately done,
as little or no time was now loft in hunting. The nut
day wefaw the tracks of fomeftrangers; and thoughI did
nlot perceive any of them myfelf, fome of may companions
wert at thc trouble of fearching for them, and finding
them to be poor inoffenlive people, plundered them not
only' of the few furrs which they had, but took alfo one
of their young women-from them.

Every additional a& of violence committed by my com-
panions on the poor and difreffed, ferved- to increafe my
indignation and diflike; this laR a&, however, difpleafed
me more than all their former a&ions, becaufe it was corn-
mitted on a fet of ha#mlen cratures, whofe general. man.
ner of life readers t the moôf fecluded from fociety of
any ofthe human r é

Nn Matonabbee
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Matonabbee afured me, that for more than ageneratier

paft ont family only, as it -May. be cà-ed(and torliioh
the young men belonged who wer plunderedbymy càn-
panions,) have taken- up, their Wintee ahode, in thofe
woods, which are &enated fm far so goundi
as to be quite out- of the track of anjy othrdimaa.
From the beft accounts that -1 could colle&, the latitude-
of this place mut beabout 63,o-1 63°at:.etA; the
longitude is very uncertain. From my onexperience
I can affirm, that it is fome hundreds of miles botli
from the fea-Lide and the main w -oods to. thWe fwardt
Few of the trading Northem Indians have: vifaed this
place ; but thofe who have, give a pleafig defcription .f
it, all. agrecing that·it is ,ituated - the banks-oft a river-
which has cinun mication with feverta ne. lakea. As
the current fet to the North Eaßwàrdp it emptisitflf,
in all probability, into one part of Id tan'sBay; nd,
from the latitude, no part feemi more likely for:this com-
munication, than Baker's Lake, at the head of Che*e-
field's inlet. This, however, is mere conjuÉe ynor

is it of any confequence,asnavigationon anyofthe
rivets in thofe parts is not only inpcable, but would
be alfo unprofitable, as they do not led into a country
that produces any thingfor trade, or thcat. tains. aniy
inhabitants worth viting

The accounts given of i. place, and the manner of
life of its inhabitants, woul, if re at full iongth,
flU a volume: let it fuffice to obfere thàt th ,fituation

$74
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às faid to be remarkably favaàrable forevery kind of game
that the barren ground produces at the different feafons
of the year. but the marinuance of the game with
them.is i gçnral unctain, except that of 6fh and par-
tridges. That being the cafe, the few who compofe this
little commonwealth, are, by long cuftom and the conftant
example of their forefathers, poffeffedof a provident turn
of mnd, wth a degree of frugality unknown to every
oler tribe of Indias.in thiscountry except the Ef-
qmimaux.

Deer faid tovifit this part of the country in afto-
nifhing numbers, both in Spring and Autumn, of which
circumfiances the-ihgbitants avil themfelves, by killing
and drying as much of their feh as poffible, particularly
in the fallof theyear ; fo that they fedomare in want
of a good Winter'a &ock.

Geefe, ducks, and fwans vilit. here in great plenty
during their migrations both in the Spring and Fall, and
by much art, joined to an infurmountable patience, are
caught in confiderable numbers in fnares, and, with-

out

To fnare fWa, geefe, or ducks, in the water, it requires no other procefs
than to mae a wmber of hedges, or fences, proje& into the water, at
right angles,=,fm she banks of a river, lake, or pond for i is T>fberVed that
tbofe birds generaltia oear the argin, for de benefit of feeding on the
gfô, -&c. Tho& &enmes are coniai for fooediftance from the hore,
n fepmrted two or three yards rom each other, fo that openinp are
eft fufficiendylage to let the birds Mmtough. In each of thofe open-

N n ings

I I.

w
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1772. out doubt, make a very pleafing change in the food. It
Fbzy is alfo reported, (though I confefs I doubt the truth of it,)ý

ings a fnare is hung and faftened to a ftake, vhich the bir, when intangled,
cannot drag from the bottom; and tQ preveti.the -fire from being wafted out
of its proper place by t4ie wind, it is fecured to the ftakes which form the

opening, with tender grafs, which is eaffly broken.

This method, though it has the appeance of being very fimple, is never-
thelefs ateended with much troubk, particularly wben wç confidr the faall-
nefs of their canoes, and the great inconvnieney they labouuer in per
forming works of this kind in the water. Many of the ftakes ud o thofe
occafions are of a conflderable lengh and fze, and the finall branches which
form the principal part of the hedges, are not arrauged withQut much caution,
for fear of overfeting the casoes, purtienarly where the wer is deep, as it-
is in fomeof the lakes; and in asy of the:xrivem-the curen< if very Aife
which renders this bufinefs cquaIly troublefome. When tht lakes a n n ers
are fhallow, the natives are frequently a the pains to make fnces >mm fiore -
to hore.

To fnare thofe birds in their nefts requites a con&drshrk degree of art,
and, as the natives fay, a great deal of clesnlinef; fr thy. have obferved
that when fnares have been fet by thofe whofe hands were not ca, the birds
would not go into the neft.

Even the goofe, thougb fo fmple a bird, is notorioußly knowa to forfake-
her eggs, if they are breathed on by the Indians.

The fmallr fpecies of birds which make their -=ft in th ground a by no-
means fo delicate, of courfe lefs cire is neceMfary to fiaare them. It has been
obferved that all birds which build in the ground go into their net at one par-
ticular fide, and out of it on the oppofice. The Indians, thoroughly convinced
of this, always fet the(nares on the fide on which the bird'enters the neft;.
and if care be taken in fetdamg therm, feldom fail of feizig their objç&.,
For fmal birds, fuch as larks, and mmny others of equal fser, t he ndians
only ufe two or three bain out of their head; but for lager bid, partuc-
larly fwans, geefe, and ducks, they make faares of deer-fiews, twied- ike
packthread, and occanionally of a fmall thong cut from a pardnnt deer-
fikin.

- r that
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that a remarkable fpecies of partridges as large as Englif 177
fowls, are found in that part of the country only. Thofe, Februq
as well as the common partridges, it isfaid, arekilled in
confidrabe wnumbers, with fnares, as well as with bows
and arrows.

The river and lakes near the little foreft where the
family above mentioned had fixed their abode, abound with
fine 6f1h, particularly trout and barble, which are eafily
caught>- the former with hooks, and the latter ip ets. Ia
fa, I have notfeenor heard of any part of th comntry
which feems tO poffefi half the avantages requifite for a
conftant relidence, that are aferibed to this little fpot.
The defcendents, however, of the preent inhabitants muft
m time evacuate it for -waat of wood,. which is of fo flow-
a growth in thofe regions, that what is ufed in one year,
eCInve of what is cut down and carried away by the
Efquimaux, muft coft many years to replace.

It may probably be thought ftrange that any part of a
community, apparently fa commodioufly fituated, and
iappy within themfelves,. fhould be found at fo great a
diftance from the reft of their tribe,. and indeed nothing
but necelity could poffibly have urged them to undertake a
journey of fo.many hundred miles as they liave done; but
no fituationi is without its inconveniences, and as their
woods contain no birch-trees of fuflicient fize, or per-
haps none of any ize, this party had cae fo far to the

Weft&
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Wefcward to procure birch-rind for making two canoes,
and fome of the fungus that grows on the outfide of
the birch-tree, which is ufed by all the Indians in
thofe parts for tinder. There are two forts of thefe fun-
gufes which grow on the birch-trees; one is hard, the ufe-
fui part of which much refembles rhubarb; the other
is foft and fmooth like velvet on the outfide, and when
laid on hot afles for fome time, and well beaten be-
tween two ftones, is fomething like fpunk. The former
is called by the Northern IndiansJolt-thee, and is known
ail over the country bordering on Hudfon's Bay by the
name of Pefogaa *, it being fo called by the Southern In-

* The Indians, boti Northern and Southern, have found by experience,
that by boiling the pefogan in water for a confiderable time, the texture is fo
nuch improved, that when thoroughly dried, fome parts of it wil be nearly

asfoft as punge.

Some of thofe fungufes'are as large as a man's headi the outfide, which is
very hard and black, and much indented with deep cracks, being of no ufe,
is always chopped off with a hatchet. Befides the two forts of touchwood al-
ready mentioned, there is another kind of it in thofe parts, tut I hink is in.
Enitely preferable o either. This is found in old decayed popiar, and ies in
fakes of variouis izes and thicknesi; fome is not thicker than hamoy leather,
others arc as thick as a fihoe-fole. This, like the fungus of the birch-mte, is
always moift when taken from the -tree, but when dry, it is very foft and fiez-

ible, andtakes firereadilyfrom the fparkofa*cdl but eis muciinproved by
being kept dry in a bag that hias contained gunpowder. Itais rather furprifmg
that the Indians, whofe mode of life I bave juft been deferibing, have never

acquired the method of uaking fire by fri&ion, like the Efquimaux. It is

alfo equaly. fuiprifzig tht they do not make ufe of kin-canoes. Probably
d= nniiot bc anf-4&ured to withftand the water; for it à well known

that de Efquimaux ufe always feal-Ikins for dha purpfc, though they are i

the habit of lling great rnbers of dee.
dian~s.

27
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dians. The latter is only ufed by the Northern tribes, 1772.

and is called by them Clalte .dçe.. .

By the firif of March we began to leave- the fine level tû
conatry of the Athapufcows, and again to approach the
fiony mountains or hils which bound the Northern In-
dian country. Moofe and. beaver ftill continued to be
plentiful; but no buffaloes could be feen after the twenty-
ninth of February..

As we were continuing our courfe to the Eaft South
Eaft, on the fourteenth we difcovered the tracks of more
ftrangers, and the next day came up with them. Among
thofe Indians was the man.who had carried a letter for me
in March one thoufand feven hundred, and feventy-one, to
the Chief ai Prince of Wales's Fort, and to which he had
brought an anfwer, dated the twenty-firftof June. ~When
this Indian received the letter from me, it was very un-
certain what route we flaoud take in our return from the
Copper River, and, in al probability, he himfelf had
not then determined on what fpot he would pafs the
prefent Winter ; confequently our meeting each other was
merely accidental..

Thefe Indians having obtained a few furrs ini the courfe
of the Winter, joined our party, which now confifted
of twenty tents, containg i the whole about two hun-

dred
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1772. dred perfons; and indeed our company had not been much
Marc£ lefs during the whole Winter.

From the frangers who laft joined us we received fome
ready-drefed moofe-.kins for tenting and fhoe-leatheT;
alfo fome other fkins for clothing, for al of which the
Chief at the Fa&ory was to pay on our arrival.

I cannot fufficiently lament the lofs of my quadrant, as
the want of it muif render the courfe of my journey
from Point Lake, where it was broken, very uncertain;
and my watch ftopping while I was at the Athapufcow
Lake, bas contributed greatly to the misfortune, as I am
now deprived of every means of enimating the diftances
which we waked with 'any degree of accuracy, particu-
larly in thick weatber, when the Sun could not be feen.

The Indians were employed at ail convenient times
in procuring birch-riad and making wood work ready
for building canoes; alfo in preparing fmall 1affs of
birch-wood, to take with them on the barren ground,
to ferve as tent-poles all the Summer; and which, as:
hath been already obferved, they convert into fnow-
fhoe frames when the Winter fets in. Here it may
be proper to obferye, that none of thofe incidental avo-
cations interfere with, or retard the Indians in their

journey; for they always take the advantage of every op-
portunity
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1772- more than any fpecies of the.pine They frem rich
Mar. tar, as the wood of them wil ura like .a .anle, aUd

emit as freng a fmeR, aundn as- 41bck fmoke, sthe
ûaves of an old tar-bgmr; for.mhààerçafan go ifndians
chufe to hn it in their SatS or einnrout dagora, for
the purpofe of cookng theciravuals.

The thaws began now to be very confiderable, and the
under-woods were fo rhick in thefe pass as to render tra-
velling thzough them vrydifficuit ; we thrfaek the

d-vantágc of walking on the ice of the above-mminod
Lake, which lay nearly in -th diof our .oiurfc;
but after proceeding about twenty-two 1mik& on it, the
Lake turned more toward the North, on which accont
we wereobliged to leave it, frikingoff to the Eanward;
and after wàiking fourteen. mes fartber, we arived at
Noo-flietht Whie, or the Hi-4landLakc fo cafrd from
a very hig landc which fands in it.

From the twenty-eighth to the thirtyfr of March,
wehadfohardagaleof wind frm the South,as toen-
der walking on lakes or opn plias quita impcdbhe, and
the violence with which the ts were blown down made
walking in the wooS foMewhat duDg bous t bt though
feveral had narrow- efeapes, no accident happened,

a From the middle to the latter end of March, and in
thç beginning àfApril, though the thaw was mot gnr,

7 yCt
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yet inthe iofthe-day it wasvry confiderable: it
enmanoly froze hurdi i thcghts; andý the young menr

took-the advantage of the znomings, when the fnow was
haredi.ued over, nd. ran d n many moofe; for in thofe
{ituatina a ma with a good pair of fnow-fioes will
fearcely make any icpreffin on the fno*, while the
mooey and even the deer, will break through it at every
tep;up to the bely. Notwithftanding this, however, it is
very feldom that the.iditn atempt to run deer down.
The moofe arc fo tender-footed, andflort-winded, that
a good runner will generally tire them in lefs than a day,
and viery fièqüentlyi1i or cight hours ; though I have
known. me of the Indians coùtinuc thé chace for two
days, before they'coukM come.up-with, and kill the game.
On tho& cinnnthe Ihdians, in general, only take with
them a knifeWarbyonet,and a little bag containing a fet
of fitackle, and are as lilit1y 'clothed as p6ffible ; fome
of them will carry a bow and two or three arrows, but I
never knew any of them-takte a gun, unlefs fuci as had
been blown of burfted and the barrels cut quite fhort,
which, when reduced to-the leaft poffible fize to be ca,
pable of doing, any fervie, mt be too great a. weight
for a man to run with in his hand for fo many hours
together.

177;

When the poor moofe are incapable of making farther
fpeed, they flanFd and keep their purfuers at bay with
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their head and fmoreeet; in the, ùfe of*hich they ar
very dexterous, efpeciall-y the latter; fo that the Indians
who have n-either a bow nor arws, .nor a fhort:gun,
with them, are generally o6ligod - la(hethcir knives er
bayonets to-thelehd ofaldgiknd athemoofe at
a difance. For Ïwet of tiic eearygreenitioni1:fe
of the boys and fool-hardy yomg men1, wha ha-IaPt-
tempted to ru£hGi n upon:theri, have frëenlyieteive
fuch unlucky blows from the'r foreo-fet; as inrender their
recovery very doubtful.

The fefh of the moofc, thus killed, is far from being
well-tafled, and I fhould think mùftib very unwhole-
fome, from being over-heated; as by running fo many hours
together, the animal muif have been in a violent fevert;
the &fh being foft and clammy,.:mu1 have a.very dif-
agreeable tafte, neither refembling &h, ßeGh, nor fowl'.

The Southern Indians ufe cogs for this kind of hunt-
ing, which makes it eafier and- more expeditious.; but the
Northern tribes - having no dogs trained?:to that exercife,
are under the neceiLty of doing it themfc&ves.

• Though I wus a fwift runner inthofe das I never Sccompanied the In,
dians in me of thofe chaces, but have heard many ofthem fay, that after a.
long one, the moofe, when kiled, di& not.produce- more than a quart of blood,
the r r big altdf*ed ineh hch itharite, mn rbten-
times worf taed, than. the fp1eeut or sni of a bmcon hog.
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On the feventresrafe gar~t:ofTied4eeA River: 1772-

at w.ihtime th ilet qerersakaLy

pb. takewy rcame, a nosne 7tL

wg ilme' >rthird

On the twelfth, we faw feveral wans lyng 1p the
Northward; they were the firf- birds of paffaýge we hadc
feen that Spring, pxcept a fç fnow-bidswhich always

precede the migrratig birdand; cnfquently are with
much propriety -çalle the A.arbingu of Spag. The
fwans alfo precede all the other fpecies of water-fowl, and

migtç.; fo early i[Lthe .fçafon that they ind -n> open
water but at the falls of rivers, whcre they are readily met,
and feetimes ihot, in con&derable numbers.

Ou the fourteenth, wç arrived at another part of Thee- T4th-

1ee.-,aza River, and pitched our tents not far fromi fome
families of trange Northern Indians, who had been there
fomne time fnaring deer, and who were all fo poor as not
to have one gun among themi.

The villains belonging ta my crew were fo far from

adminifeûing to their relief, that taey robbed them of al-
moai every ufefut article in their poffand to com-

plete their cruelty, the men joined theznfelves in parties
f it rten i a gang, and dragged feveral of

their youngf a toa little dinance from their tents,
Wh=-~
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a 77%. w1iet'r t@y~ nmo onIy- *iWh" themi but otherwife ill.
treaed- thns, and tmt in fe bameobus a maner,- as to
endager die lives' of oe or tv of themn. Humanity
on this, as well as on feveral other G ôecions: during
my refidence among thofe wretches, prompted me to up-
brid them- with their barîy; otJ irw*e n-y re-
montffirdeS fromn hing the deirtefi, thcthey af..
terwards made no fcruple of tlling me i. the- p i-eft
terms, that if any female reladon of mine-had beer thert,
fhe fhould bave been ferved iin the fame manner.

Deer being plentiful, we remained at this place ten

days, in- order to dry and prepare a quantity of' the fief"
and fat to carry with us ; as this was the lafit timethe In-
dians expe&cd to fee fuch plenty until they met them
agar on the barre grmund Dring our ftay hete, the
Indianr completed the wood..work for their canoes, and
procured ali their Summer tent-poles, &c.; and while we
were-employed in this necefiry buntfs, the thaw was
fo great that the bare ground- began- to appear in nany
places, and the ice in the rivers, where the water was
fhallow and the current rapid, began to break up; fothat
we were-in -daily expeaation of feeing geefe, ducks; and
other birdt of paffage.

On the twenty-fifth, the- weather being cool and -f-
vourable for travetlfing, we once more fet out, and that

day

2th.
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following days.

Qn hehtwenty-eighth, þiaingnce ,om ,4uere all
pur forces, eady i the<unomi g wC Çet put, nd the net

day paß'ed by Thleweyaa Yos. the place et which we
had preparod wood-wok -fr r:anqes w the.Spaing one
tthoufand fevin hundred and evonty-one.

At the oe r g f the &r pf May Was exceelingly M

fine and pleafant, with a 4gtair fror the $uth and a

gret thaw, we w ed eigMt or neemiletta tc Esa by

Noeth, when a heavy fall Of fnow came o .wticl was
followed, or indeed more propedy accmpaied, by a
hard gale of wind from the North Weft. At the 6ane
the bad wea±her began, we were onw the tp ofa high baru-.
ren hill, a cnfiderable diface from any wooda: judgng
it to be no mmre than a fquall, we fat down, in* xpe&a
tion of its fSon paffing by. As the might, however, ad-
vanced, the gale increafed to fuch a degree, that it was
impoffible for a marr to ftnd upright; fo at we were

obliged to lie down, without anyother defene againff the

weather, thaa putting aur fledges and other4pmber to
windward of us, whiç1 in reality was of noreal fcrvice,
as it only haboured a great drift of fnow, with which in

fome places wC were cOered toc dtheepth of two or threc

feet; and as the night was not very cold, I found myfelf,
and
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1772- and many others who were with me,-long beforemorning
in a puddle of water, occafioned by the heat of our bodies
melting the fnow.

td. The fecond proved ie p1emnt wtbc, mith wàrm
fixnfhine. In,:the moming, having dried albr clothing,
we proceeded onourjourney. 4h thefternedn weaorived
at the part at which my guide tended we ihLo;ukbuild
our canoes; but having had fome dí"erence -with his
countrymen, he altered his mind, and determined to pro-
ceed to the Eaftward, as long as the feafon woulk permit,
before he attempted to perform that duty.. Accçordingly,
on the third, -we purfued our way, and as that and theiil.
lowing day were very cold, which made us walk brifk1y,
we were enabled to make good days'.journis; but ,the
fifth was fo hot and fultry, that we onlyi walked about
thirteen miles in our old courfe to the Eaft -by 14orth,
and then halted about three-quarters of a mile to the South
of Black Bear Hilli; a place which I had feen in the Spring
of*one thoufanidfeven hundred and feventy-one.

On the ixth, the weather was equally hot wik tr e
preceding day; in the moming, however, we moved on
eleven mies to the-Baû, and then met feveral ifrange
Indians, who informed us that a, few others, who had- a
tolerable cargo of furrs, and were going to the Fa&ory
that Sumner, were not far difiant.

On
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On reeeing ths intelligesct, m guide, Matonabbee,
rent a ae&nge t dere their ompany. T4is was foon
comptied with, as it is an Uiverfal paAAe with the I-
dia Leaders, both Northern and Southera, when going
tb the Cempany's Fa&ory, to ufe their inluence and
iiteren i canvafling for cooepanions ; as they find by
experience that a laige gang gairrs them much refpe&.
Indeed, the generality of Europeans who refide in thofe
parts, being utterly unacquaited with the manners and
cuftoms of the Indians, have conceived k high an opinion
of thofe Leaders, and their authority, as to imagine that
all who accompany them on thofe occafions are entirely
devoted to their fervice and command all the year; but
thii is Co fat from being the cafe, that the authority of
thofe great men, when abfent from the Company's Fac-

tory, never extends beyond their own family; and the
trifling refpe& whith is lhown them by their countrymen
during their re&ece at the Fa&ory, proceeds only from
motives of interef.

The Leaders have a very difagreeable talk to perform
o ihofecççafion for they are not only obliged to be the'
niouth-piece, but the beggars for n re-
lations for whom they have a regard, as wellas for thofe
whome at other times they have reafon to fear. Thofe un-
unwelcome commifons, which are impofed on them by
their followers, joined to their own deflre of being thought
men of great confquence and intercf with the Engli1,

Pp make
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May.

make them. veytroublefome. And if a Governor deny
them any thing which they afk, though it be only to give
away to the monft worthlefs of their gang, they immedi-
ately turn fulky and impertinent to the higheft degree;
and however rational they may be at otier mes, are im-
mediately divefed of every degree of reafon, and raife
their demands to fo exorbitant a pitch, that after they
have received to the amount of five times- the value of
all the furrs they themfelves have brought, they never
ceafe begging during theirnay at the Faeory; and, after
all, few of them go away thoroughly fatisfied *.

After

As a proof of this affertion I take the liberty, though a itde foreign to
the narrative of my journq, to infert one inftance, out of may hundredà of
the kind that happen at the differn Faaores in Hudfon's Bay, but perhaps
no where fo frequendy as at ChurchiIB. In O&ober 1776, my old guide, Ma-
tocabbee, came at the head of a large gang of Northern Indians, to trade at
Prince.of Wales'sFort; at which time I had the hono urto command it.
When the ufual ceremonies had pafd, I drefred him out as a Captain of the
firft rank, and alfo clothed his fix vives from top to toe: after which, that is
to fay, during bis ftay at the Fa&ory, which was ten days, he begged feven
lieutenants' coats, fifteen common coats, cighteen hats, eighteen lhirts, cight
gunsi one hundred and forty pound weight of gunpowder, with fhot, ball,
and flints in proportion; together with many hatchets, ice-hri&ls, files, bayo-
nets, knives, and a great quantity of tobacco, cloth, blmans coembs, Iooking-
gIaffes, ftockings, aIndkerchiefs, &c. befides numberlefs fal atidcles, fuch
as avis, needles, paint, ftecls, &c. in aUto the amount of upwards of feven
hnTried baverirrthe-wmyzLte4e, to give away among bis followers. This
was exclufive of his own preent, hichnfiftd 'a-variety of o to
the value of four hundred beaver more. But the moft extraordinary of bis
demands was twelve pounds of powder, twenty-eight pounds of flhot and bail,
four pounds of tobacco, fome articles of dothing, and feveral piccs of iron.
vork, &c. to giveto two men who had hauledhis tent and other lumberhe

preceding
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After fopping four days at this place, Matônabbee, and
ail the Indians who were to accompany me to the Fort,'
agreed to Icave the elderly people and young children here,
in the care of forne Indians who were capable of providing
for them, and who had orders to proceed to a place called
Cathawhachaga, on the barren grounds, and there wait
the return of their relations from the Fa&ory. Matters of
this kind being fettled, apparently to the entire fatisfa&iont
of all parties, we refumed our journey on the eleventh of
May, and that at a much brifler pace than we could pro-
bably have donc when all the old people and young children
were with us. In the afternoon of the fame day we met
fome other Northern Indam, who were alfo going to the
Fort withfurrs; thofejoinedour party, and at night we all
pitched our tenta by the fide of a river that empties itfelf
into Doo-baunt Lake. This day all of us threw away
our fnow-fhoes, s the ground was fo bare in moif places
as not to require any fuchl aifance ; but fledges were oc-.
cafionally ferviceable for fome time, particularly when we
walkedon theiceof riversor lakes.

291
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preceding Winter. This demand was fo very unreafonable, that I made fome
fcruple, or t leaftbefitedtocomply with it, hining thathewasthe perfon
who ou# to faidfythofe men for their fervices; but I was foon anfwered,
That he did not expe& to have been dei<d /cb a trifes thiatws; and for
the fiire he would carry his goods where he could get his own price for
them. On my afking him where tat was? he replied, in a very infolent tone,

-Cumfien-ýT adenY a1 glad to comply with his demands; and
I bere rn¢t the aneçdote, as a fpecimen 0an

P p a The
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1772. The weather the twelfth was fO exceedingly hot.and

May. fultry, and theéwater fodeep on the top of-the iccOfthe
above-mentioned river, as, to render walkng on it not
only very troubcfomc, but dangenw; f after advancing
about fiye mi»a e pitched onr tenta1 and the warm
weather being likdIy continue, thé Indn, im medi-
ately began to *build their canoes, which were coM-
pleted with fuch expedition, that .in the afternoon f the

SN. eighteenth we again fet forward -e out journey, but the

day being pretty far fpent, we only walked. about four
miles, and put up for the aight

9'. The morning of the ninete=n&hwas fine p1eanatwea-
ther ; and as all the water ws dnined off fEn& the top
of the ice, it rendered walking on-it bothWffe andcafy;
accordingly we fe± out pretty eriy, and tht day walked
upwards of twenty miles to the EaM Noth Ea&se the
above-mentioned river The next day provcà o coi, th at
after walking about fifteen miles, wc were obiged to put
up ; for having left Doo--baunt River, we were frequendy
obliged to wade above the knees through fwamps of mud,,
water, and wet fnow; which froze to our ftockings and
fhoes in fuch a thick crua, as.fnot only rendered walking
very laborious, but at the fame time fubje&ed us to the
danger of having our legs and feet frozen.

The weather on the twenty-fir was more fevere than
on the precedin day; but the fwamps andpondsbaing

3 b
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by that thne fren ever, it was tolWable &aing: we
proceeded t1refore e ear journey- but the wind Iw- fo
frdh, that w- had fnot walked ixten ies; before we
found that thofe who carried the canoet cocSldm t poffibly
keeÉprpwithi us, fathat weputup forthenight. in the
coure of this day's journey we croffed the North Weft Bay
of Wholdya'd Lake; which, at that part, is called by
the Northern Indians- A Naw-nee-tha'd Whoie. This
day feveral of the, Idans turned back, not being able ta
proceed for want of provi1ions. Game c af a kinds indee d
were f0 faroe, that, except a few geefe, nothing had been
killed by any of oftparty, fom, our leaving the women
and children on the eleventh inftant, nor had we feen one
dIee the whole waiy.

The twenty-econd proved more moderate, when all
ou patty' havig juied wC agamn advanced to thé North
EE, a fterwaâkgi.gabout thirteen miles, the Indians
killed four der. Our number, however, had now fo
ine ù-, that four fnall Northern deer would fearcely
affard usiaa fingle meal.

ThIeW nem dit.y we côntined our journey, generally
walking :i the M!a14ft* quater; and on the twenty-
fifth, croffed the North bay of They-hole-kye'd Whoie,
or Snor4brìEtake; andsat night got clear of ail woods,
ad lay -uh bacnn ground. The fame, day feveral of
the Indians ftruck offanother way, fnot being able-to pro-.

Ceed
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ceed to the Fort for want of ammunition. As we had
for fome days paft made good journies, and at the fame
time were all heavy-laden, and in great <iftrefs for pro-
vifions, fore of My companions were fo weak as to be
.obligedt avetheir lundles of furm# and:rmany others
were fo reduced as to be nolonger capabteof proceeding
with us, having neither guns nor ammunition; f that
their wKo"le dependence for fupport was on the Lfi they
might be.able to catch; and though-filhwaspretty plen-
tiful in moft of the rivers and lakeg hereabout, yet they
were not always to be depended on for fuch an immediate
fupply of food as thoe poor people required.

Though I had at this time a fufficient fRock of ammu-
rnition to ferve me and all my proper companions to the
Fort, yet felf-prefervation being the firft law of Nature,
it was thanght advifable to referme thegreateft part of it for
our own ufe;- efpcially as geefe and-other fnaller birds
werethe only gamCnow to bemet with, and which, in
times od fcacity, bears bard on the articles of powder and
lhot. Indeed moft of the Indians who a&ually accompanied
me the whole way to the Fa&ory had Come littk ammunition
remaining, which enabled them to travel in thi=e of real
fcavcity better than thofe whom we left bihind;-and though

• Allthe furrt thusw ki wer properly recured in caves tnd crevices of the
rocks, fo as to witandmny that edm ightbe made on them.by beats of
prey, aidweeweik dfrn weahrisfthat, ain& probbitfw
ofdmkwere&k.

We
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we afifed many of them, yet feveral of their women died
for want. It is a melancholy>ruth- anc a di%tace to the
little humanity of which thoe people 2me poffeffed, to
think, that -in times. of want the poor w6nmeva1ways
comem ff fkort; and when real difrefs approaches, many
of thém are permitted tofarve, when the maies a=e amply
provided for.

The twentyfixth was fine and plearant. In the morn-
ing we Çet outas nfnal, and after walking about five miles,
the Indian killed thee deer; as our wumbers were greatly
leffened, thefe ferved us for two or three meals, at a fmall
expence of ammunition.

in. continuing our courfe to the Eaftward, we croffed
Cathawhachaga River, on the thirtieth of May, on the
ice, which broke up fÇoon after the laft perfon had croffed
it. Wechad not beenlong oe the Eaftfde of the river
before we perceived bad weather near at hand, and began
to make every preparation for it whicb our fituation would
admit; and that wasbut veryindiferent,being on entire
barren ground. It is true,- we had compete fets of Sum-
mer tent-poles, and fuch tent-cloths as are generally ufed
by the Northern Indians in that feafon ; thefe were ar-
ranged i the beft manner, and in 'fuch places a« were
moif likely te Sard s hetr from thereatening form.
The rain fooi began to defccnd in fuch torrents as to-make
the river overfai toficha dcegre as fooa to convert ouirfr1b

.place
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1772- place of retDeat into sa pe fea, and obige us in the
May. e dde1of je night to arpmfo-at the top of anadacent

hil reII dMthe vioece of the wd would nt permit us
to pitch a tent; fo that the only leker we could obtain
was t take the tCt.cloth aibut ow :, nd ft
withi or ha-ks 4a the wiad; ad iM i £tnaion we
we were obliged to remain without the leakw&sthnent,
ill the morningof the, third of June: inthe-courfeof

3d. wihin b~e~ u
.which:ni the wÎind fliifted aÎll round the 'opfa"u
the bad wetlier -M continued, fo that we were con-
fantly obliged to fhift our poLition as the wid changed,

The weather now became more moderate, though there
wasffill a frefh gale from the NorthWeft with hard
froif and frequent ihowers of fnow. Early in theimorn-
ing, however, we proceeded on our journey, but the wet
and cold I had experienced the two preceding days fo be-
numbed my lower extremities, as to render walking for
fome'time very troublefome. la the courfe of this day's
journey we fw great numbers of-gefe flyihgto the-South-
ward, a.fewof wihwekilledI ; but thefe were very
difproportionate to the number of mouis we had to feed,
and tomake up forong fafing.

From that tim to: the eighti we killedevery day as
many geefe as were fuiient to prefere lfe frut:on that
day we perceived plenty of deer, Bie of hicí the In-
dians kiled,. which put us all into good. pirit nd: the

number
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numbe r de iten fawuffrded great hopes of more
plentifil1 tmesdüring the ainder of our journey. It
is a uoeêki tÔ add, peope in our difreffcd fitu-
ationanàded atiittle timne i cating, and flicing fomne of
the felh ready fo drying; but the drying it occafioned
no delay, as we fafned it S· tie tops of the womei's
hundles, and dried it by the fun and wind while we were
walking; -and, ftrange as it may appear, meat thus pre-
pared is not cnly very fub(talf65d but plcafant to
the talle, and generally much efeemed by the natives.
For my own part I muA ackn ledge, that it was not only
agreede to my -palate, but after eating a meal of it, I
have always found that I -could travel longer without
viau, than after aay otr kind of food. All the
dried meat prepared by the Southern Indians is per--
ford boerpa(ing it to -the heat of a large 5re,- which
foon exhuan a:thé fi jices fri it, 'and when fuf-
cietly dry to prevent putrefanio, is ne more to be com-

pared with that cured by the Northern·Indians in the Sun,
or by the heat of a vry flow fire, rhan meat that has been
boiled down for the fake of the:foup, is to that which
is only fufficiently boiled for eating:. the latter has all
the juices remaining, which, being eafily diffolved by the
heat and moiure of the ftomach, proves a ftrong and
nourifhing food; whereas the former being entirely de-
prived o fbdee qualitica, cai nby no mn have anrequal
elaim to that char er. :Moft of. the Europeans, however;
are fonder of it than they âe of that cured by the North--

qer
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1772- erxL hlian=sThe fime xnt d fad. 0 th l a ru
the baf, which a=rcfirt dti nd ixi ihai-riu le m
a kirid of -p-owd-tr. That dont by tht etb n ii
enitrcy:free from n fmok; and qime- "éalwiu intkr

moth ; whereas that wich jg rml cd~7~tê
tribes ià germexdly-as bitterm->* outILS a&e ax
hard as the Scraps of'-hme, Mc. which a= bumt t ak

har&ning fur rthe cutiers. I aver kner aat ~y£U-

ropen wus fo fond of duis as they d f ~ ma& by
the Nortbcxn hidiansl.

on the ninth, as we WC eCntiumg u curfe tathe~
Fa&ory, wh" kthen I ayr in tht South - qate~WC f&W
ièveral frnke to the NoeliEai, a Ithe Cfoe>*-day fpokc
with rnany NorthrnIdins Who WC=go gto Knapp' a
Bay to nmmt the Church L &x S &reraI 0f thofeIkda
had 'furrs with rhem, but having 1mc u kow-takm up
goods m tru& at -Prioccof Waks's Foet,. wm tài2g ü»
method to delay the paynmci0 the=m. tauda U s

kind bave bScipr&k by many cî thokèpo thwd
grea fuccei, ever finoe due.f=r-trade bas. faebliale4
with the Northcrn Indinsat -Kiapp'ls - jhy -by which
means debts to a confiderable amount are annually loft to
the Company, a wellas their (Geo r i i the Bay,

Being drOus of ip ig cry opportunity abthde
fine wedathrfforded, -we did n«ot loe muclitm in cou-
verfation with thof hdksbut lu on.dQD rcourfe

I tO
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to the South EAR, while they continued theirs to the 1772.
North EaA.

For many days after leaving thofe people, we had the
good fortuue to meet with plenty of provifions ; and as
the weather *as for a long time remarkably fne and plea-
fant, ear circuo ne were aitered o amuch for the better,
that very thing feemed to contribute to our happinefs,
as if delmus te make ome amends for the fevere hunger,
colda, nd exceive hardbips that we had fufered long
before, and which, had reduced us to the greateif mifery
and wan.

Deer was fo plentiful great part of the way, that the
Indians killed as many as were wanted, without going out
of their radn; and every lake and river to which we came
feemed willing to give us a chang a of diet, by affording
=s plenty of the finef fh, which we caught either with

ooks or nets, Geefe, partridges, gulis, and many other
fowls, which are excellent eating, were alfo in fuch
plenty, that it only required ammunition, in fkilful hands,
to have procured as manrof them as we could defire.

The only inconvenience we now felt was from freqcuet
ihowers of heavy rain; but the intervals between thege
fOw being very warm, and the Sun fining bright, that
dfficuty-aceily overcome, efpeially as the belly was
plentifully fupplied with excellent viduals. Indeed the

Q..2 very
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Early in the morning of the twenty-fixth. we arrived at
Seal River*; but the wind blowing right up it, made

b

• Mr. Jeremie is very incorre& in his account of the tfiuation of this

River, and its courfe. It,is not eafy t- guets, whether the Copper orDog-
ribbed Indians be the nation he calls Palatotezr de Cbiews: if itbe the fo er

he is much mifakeni for they have abundance of beaver, and othersanimal

of the furr kind, in their country: and if thelater, he is equaly wrong to
affert

A JOURNEY TO THE

very thoughts of being once more arrived fo near home,
made me capable of encountering every difficuky, even if
it had been hunger itfelf in the moft formidable fhape.

On the eighteenth, we arrived at Egg River, from

which place, at the folicita-on -of my guide Matonab-
bee, I fent a letter poft-'ae to the Chief at Prince of
Wales's Fort, advifing him of my being Û> far adnanced
on my return. The weather at this time was very bad
and rainy, which caufed us to lofe near a. whole day ; but
upon the fine weather returning, we again proceeded at
our ufual rate of eighteen or twenty miles a day, fome-
times more or lefs, according as the road, the weather,
and other circumnnces, would amit

Deer now began to be not quite fo plentiful at they had
been, though' we met with enough for prefent ufe, which
was all. we wanted, each perfon.having as much;dried meat
as he could conveniently carry, befids his furr and other
necefiàry baggage.

26h.
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obliged to wait near ten houn
crofs it in our -little canoes.

afert that they have copper-mines in their country; for neither copper nor
any other kind of metal is in ufe among thenr.

Mr. Jeremie was not too modeft when fie faid, (fee Dobbs's Account of
Hoafon's Bay, p. 19.) fhe coid not fay any-thing poftively in going farther

North;" for in myopiMion he never wasfofar North or Weftashepre-
tends, oderwife he woukl have been more corre& in his defcription of thofe

parts.

The Strait he menonà is undDely no other than what is now caled
Chefterned's Ink, which, in fome lte and cold feafons, is notckarof ice
the whole Summer- for I will affirm, that no Tndian, either Northern or
Southern, ever faw éther WagerWa=er or Repulfe Bay, ecept-die two men
who accompasied Captain Middletonx; ad though thofe men were fel&ed
from fome hundred for their univerfàl knowlcdge of thofe parts yet ther
knew nothing of the toaft fo far North as Marbki fand.

As a farther proof, thai no Indhns, except the E quinaux,. ever freqyent
rùch high latitudes, unlefi a, a great diftance from the fea, I muft here mention,
that fo Lte as the year r763, when Captain Chriftopher went tofurverChef.
terfield's Inlt, thougl he was furnifbcd with the moft unelligent and ex-
perienced Northern Indians that could be found, they did nt know an Inch
of the land to the Noth of Whak Cove.

Mr. Jeremie is alfo as much miftakenin wha he mya concerning Churchi
River, as he- was uin the dizedion.of Seal. River; fot h cfiys that no woods
were found but n fome ilands which lie about ten or twefre mles up the river.
At the time hewrote, whic was long before a fetmwas made there,
wood, was ingreat pknty on both des the river and duat wkhindemilksof
where Prince of Wales's Fort now ftuad. But as to the iands of which he
fpeaks, if they ever exifed, they have of late yer moft.affuredly difappeared;
for fince the Company have had a ferkmnt on dt river,- no one ever faw -a

in it that produced timber, or wood of any defcription, within forty

...-
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fo great a fea, that we were
before we could -enture to
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1772. In theM fteftoon theweath[r grcw more moderate, fethat
Je we were enabld to ferry oer thriver- afmer whih W

refumed our journey, and at night pitched our tents in fome
tufts of willows in fight of the woods of Po-co-thee-kis-co
River, at which we arrived early in themorning of
the twenty-cighth;ut the wind agaiowing very hani
in the North Eaft quarter, it was the afternoon of the

0% twenty-ninth before we could attempt to crofi it.

Juft at the time we wee crolmg the Seth branh of
Po-co-thee-kis-co River, theindians that were fent from
Egg River with a letter to the Chief-at Churchili, joined
us on their returu, and brought a lfttie tobacco and fome
other articles which I had defced. Though it was late
in te afternoon beore w had ail cro&d theh rive, yet
we walked that evenmg til aftcr ten o'clock, and then
put up on one of the Goofe-huating Ilands, as they arc
generally called, about tea miles from the Faaory. The
next morning I arrived in good health at Prince of Wales's
Fort, after having been abfent eighteen months and twenty-

mils of the Fort. But the greatnumber of fimps now remining, from
whih, in ail pr1.Mbiy, ite otres ase been cut for firing, are fuficient o
prove that when ChurchiR River was firferded, wood wu then in grea pktyj
but in the courfe of feeny-fix yem oei&am in one place, it s nural to
fuppofe it vas much thind the Seeiment. Indeed fr fxne yers pa
common fewel is fo Ccace ne that Fa&ory, that it hs he chief emplyment
Of moa of the fervants for upward of e( en months in the year, e procureas
uuch wood as wi fupply the fies for a Winaer, and a lttiedir for meer.ry
cepam.

three
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three days on this lau cxpedition ; but from my firft (et-
ting out with Captain Chawchinaha, it was two years
feven months and twenty-for days

Though my difcovuries are pot likIy -» 'prove of any
material advantap to the Nation at lary, or indeed to
the Hudfn's Bay Company, yet I have the plcafure to
think that I have fully complied with the orders of my
Mafers, andtha it ha -puta ,ial cnd to-aUdiCputuc oe-
eoe.ing a bic--h W* IargB tuegh ' Bay. It
wia dIC.wIpe of, ii susthe gmoed and
unjuft sfperIoes-ef Dubb, El1i, lhfan,nmd the Ame.
rican Travele; who have a taken much pains to con-
demn the conua4of thuc-mdwie'q By Cmpany, as being
amies from difooveits, and frr enlarging their trde.

CHA P,
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C H A P. IX.

A fhort Defcription of the Northern Indians, alfo a
farther Account of their Country, Mahufa&ures, Cuf-
toms, &c.

An account of the perfons and tempers of tbe Northern Indans.-Yibey
0e of art and cuing.-Are o w py gity of fraud

and generaU.,exa aure fir ieir furrs tbas

any other tribe of Indans.-Allway: dfatüßed, y¢ bave their good

qualties.-The men in generaljealosa of thir wives.-7beir mar.
riages.-Girl away: betrothed when chddren, and their reafons for
it.--Great care and confinement of young girl frm the age of eight or
ine years old.-Divorces commun among tbofi p eple.-7be women are

lefs prol bthan in warmer countries.-Remarkable piece of fuperfition
obferved by the women at particular periods.-fbeir art in making it
an excufe for a temporary feparation from their bujands on any little
quarrel.-Recioned very unclean on thofe occafon.-7bl Northern
Zndians frequently, for the wani of fring, are ob1ged to eat tbeir
meat raw.-Some througb nece#ty obliged to bl it in vjee made of

the rind of the bircb-tree.-A remarkable dib among thofe people..-

7be young animals always cut out of their dams eaten, and accounted a
great delicacy.-Tbe part: of generation of ail animal: eat by the men
and boy.-Manner of pajlng their time, and metbod of killing deer in

Summer with bows and arrows.-fbcir tents, dogs, jledges, &c.-
Snow-yfoes.-Their partiality to domelic vermin.-Utmof exent of

the Nortbern Indian country.-Face of the country.-Species of fß.
A peculiar kind of mofi ufeful for the Jupport of man.-Nortbern in-

dian: metbod of catcbing yli2, eitber with books or nets.-Ceremony
obferved wben two parties of tbofie people meet.-Diverfiont in common

uf.-A fgular diforder wbicb attacks fome of thofe peopie.-ibeir
flper-
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fuprition witb reff to the, death of thir friends.-Ceremony ob.-
ferved on tibofe occaf ns.-Their ideas of the frß inhabitants of the

world,--No form of religion anmong them.-Remarks on that circum-
flance.-rbe extreme mifery to wbicb old age is e. pofed.-Tbeir opinion
of the Aurora Borealis, &c.--Some Account of Matonabbee, and bis

fervices to bi country,. as wd as to tbe Hudfon's Bay Company.

A Sto the perfons of the Northern Indians, they are
in general above the middle fize ; well-proportioned,

ftrong, and robuf, but not corpulent. They do not pof-
fefs that a&ivity of body, and livelinefs of difpofition,
which are fo commonly met with among the other tribes
of Indians who inhabit the Weft coaft of Hudfon's Bay.

Their complexion is fomewhat of the copper caft, in-
clining rather toward a dingy brown; and their hair, like
al the other tribes in India, is black, ftrong, and ftraight.
Few of the men have any beard ; this feldom makes its
appearance tilt they arc arrived at middle-age, and then
is by no means equal in quantity to what is obferved
on the faces of the generality of Europeans; the little
they have, however, is exceedingly .frong^ and briftly.
Some of them take but little pains to eradicate their beards,
though it is ccnfidered as very unbecoming; and thofe

I have feen feveral of the Southern Indian men who were near fix feet
high, preferve a fingle lock of their hair, that, when let down, would trail on
the ground a they walked. This, however, is but feldom feen; and fome
have fufpe&ed it to be falfe: but I have examined the hair of feveral ofthem,
and found it to bereal.

R r who
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who do, have no other method than that of pulling it out
by the roots betwen their fingers and the edge of a blunt
knife. Neither fex have any hair under their armpits, and
very little on any other part of the body, particularly the
women ; but on the place where Nature plants the hair, I
never knew them attempt to eradicate it.

Their features are peculiar, and different from any
other tribe in thofe parts ; for they have very low fore-
heads, 1mall eyes, higW cheek-bones, 'Roman nofes, full
cheeks, and in gneral long broad chins. Though few of
either fer are exempt from this national fet of features,
yet Nature feems to be more ftri& in her obfervance of it
among the females, as they feldom vary fo much as the
men. Their fkins are foft, fipooth, and polifhed; and
when they are dreffed in clean clothing, they are as free
from an offenive fmell as any of the human race.

Evety tribe of Northern Indians, as well as the Copper
and Dog-ribbed Indians, have thuee or four parallel black
ftrokes marked on each cheek ; which is performed by
entering an awl or needie undcr the in, and, on drawing
It out again, immediately rubbing powdcred charcoal into
the wound.

Their difpolitions are in general morofe and covetous,
and they -em to be entirely unacquainted even with the
name of gratitude. They are for ever pleading poverty,

5 even
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even atong themfelves ; and when they vffit the Fa&ory,
there is not one of them who hah not a thoufand wants,

When any realdiftreffed obje&s prefent themfelve at the
Company's Fadory, they arc always relieved with vi&uals,
clothes, medicincs, and every other neceffary, gratis; and
m return, they inftrua cvery one of their countrymen how
to behave, in order to obtain the fame charity. Thus it
is very common to ke both men and women come to the
Fort half-naked, when cither .the fevere cold in Winter,
or the extreme troublefomenei of the Rices in Summer,
make it necffary for every part tc be covered. On thofe
occaiSas they are feldom at a lofs for a plaufible &og,
which they relate as the occaflon af their dilb es, (whetbr
real or prctended,) and never fail to'intedard riir hiftory
withplenty of fghs, groans, and tems, fometimes affea-
ing to bc lame, and even blind, in order tocexcite pity.
Indeed, I know of no people that have more command of
hcirpaffions on fuch occaflons ; and in this refpe& the

women ezeed the men, asI can affirm with truth I have
feen fome-of them with one. fide of the face bathed in
tcm, while the other has exhibited a ignificant fmile.
Falfe pretences for obtaining charity are fo common among
thofe people, and fo often deteaed, that the Governor is
frequently obliged to turn a deaf car to many who apply
for relief; for if he did not, he might give away the whole
of the Company's goods, and by degrees all the Northern

R r 2 tribe
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tribe would make a trade of begging, inntead of bringing
furrs, to purchafe what they want. It. may truly be faid,
that they poffefs a confiderable degree of deceit, and are
very complete adepts in the'art of Biattery, which they
never fpare as long as they End that it conduces to their

nt, b longer. Thç always
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to fem attached to a new Governor, and faer his pride,
by telling him that they look up to him as- the fathr of
their tribe, on whom they can fafely placeitheir depend-
ance; and they never fail.to depreciate the generoity of
his predeceffor, however eitenfive that might have been,
however hu=ae or grmterenedhis condu and ifraf-
perfmg the old,and r the new Governor, has l rnot
the deired ffet in a reafonable time, they reprefent him
as the wr on whomraey and tell to his face that he
is one of the mon cruel of men; thathe has no feeling for
the direffes of their tribe and that many have bpifhed for
want of proper a inance, (which, if it b c tru, aisonl
owing to want of humanity among themfelves,) and then
they boaf of having received ten time the fvours and pre-
fents fromhispredeeffor. .It is remarkable that thofe are
mot lavifh in their praifes, who have-neve erdeferved
or received any favours from him. In tine, however, this
language alfo ceafes, and they are peife&ly reconciled to
the man whom they would willingly have made a -fool,
and Jfay, hle is no child, and not to be deceived by

them."

They
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-They differ fo much fron the reft of mankind, that hari
uncourteous ufage feems to agre better with the generality
of them, -particularly tte lower clafs, than mid treat-
ment; for if the leaf refped be diewn them, it makes
thenrintolerably infolent; and though fome of their leaders
may be exempt from this imputation, yet there are but
few even of them who have fenfe enough to fet a proper
value on the favours and indulgences which are granted tq
them while they remain at the Company's Fadories, or
elfewhere within their territories. Experience bas con-
vinced me, that by keeping a Northern Indian at a dif-
tance, he may be made ferviceable both to himfelf and the
Company; but by giving him the leaft indulgence at the
Fa&ory, he will grow indolent, ina&ive, and trouble-
fome, and only contrive methods to tax the generofity of
an European.

The greateft part of thefe people never fail to defraud
Europeans whenever it is in their power, and take every
method to over-reach them in the way of trade. They
will difguife their perfons and change their names, in
order to defraud them of their lawful debts, which they
are fonietimes permitted to contra& at the Company's
Fa&ory; and all debts that are outftanding at the fuc-
ceffion of a new Governor are entirely loft, as they always
declare, and bring plenty of witneffes to prove, that they
were paid long before, but that their names had been fQr-
gotten to be ftruck out of the book.

10 Notwith-
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Notwithfanding all thofe bad qualities, they are the

mildeft tribè of Indian that trade at any of the Com-

pany's fettiements; and as the grateft part of them are

never heated with liquor, are alway- in' their fenfe
and never proceed to riot, or any violence beyond bad

language.

The men are in general very jealous of their wives, and
I make no doubt but the fame fpirit reigns among the
women; but they are kept fo much in awe of their

hulbands, that the liberty of thinking is the greatef pri-

vilege they enjoy. The prefence of a Northern Indian

man frikes a peculiar awe into his wives, as he always
affumes the fame authority over thcm that the mafler of a

family in Europe ufually does over bis domenic fervants.

Their marriages are not attended with any ceremony ;

all matches are made by the parents, or next of kin.

On thofe occafions the women feem to have no choice,

but implicitly obey the will of their parents, who al«.

ways endeavour to marry their daugters to thofe that
feem moft likely to be capable of maintaining them,
let their age, perfon, or difpofition be ever fo defpi-
eable.

The girls are always bctrothed when children, but never

to thofe of equal age, which is doubtlefs found policy with

people i their fituation, where the exifence of a family
Pdepends
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depends entirely on the abilities and induary of a fingle
man. Children,' as thy jutly obferve, arc fo liable to
alter in their mnanners and difpofition, that it is impolible
to judge from the a&ions of early youth what abilities they
may poffels when they arrive at puberty. For this rea-
fon the girls are often fo difproportionably matched for
age, that 'it is very common to fee men of thirty-five or
forty years old have young girls of no more than ten or
twelve, and fometimes much younger. From the early
age of eight or nine years, they are prohibited by cufnom
from joining in the mof innocent amufements* with chil-
dren of the oppoite fer ;Co that when .ftting in their
tents, or even when travelling, they are watched and
guarded with fuch an unremitting attention as cannot be
exceeded by the naft rigid difcipline of an Englilh board-
ing-fchool. 'Cuftom, however, and confiant example,
make fuch uncommon re-raint and confinement fit light
and eafy even on children, whofe tender ages feern better
adapted to innocent and cheerful amufements, than to be
cooped up by the fide of old women, and conftantly em-
ployed in feraping kins, mending floes, and learning other
domefnic duties neceffary in the care of a family.

Notwithfanding thofeuncommon reftraints on the young
girs, the conduâof their paentuis by no means uniform or
confiiet with thi-plan; as they fet no bounds to their
converfation, but talk before them, and even to them, on
the moft Micrate fubjc&s. As their ears aie accufomed

to
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to fuch langige from their earlieft youth, this las by nO
means the fame effe&i tbetn, it would have on girls bom
and educated in- a çiviliàed countrywhere every care s
taken to preventtheir. anca i2beidg contaminited
by obfcene converfatIon.- The Sothern : Indans .are

ill lefs delicate in converfation, in,.-the. prefence of their
children.

The women among the Northern Indians are in general
more backward than te Southera Indian women; and
though. it is well known that neither tribe lofe any tune,
thofe early conne&ionms are feldom produ&ive .of children
for fome years.

Divorces are pretty common among the Northern In-
dians ; fometimes for. incontnency, but more frequently
for want of what they deem neceffary accomplifhments,
or for bad behaviour. This ceremony, in either caÇe,
conffis of neither more nor lefi than a good drubbing,
and turning the woman out of door; telling her to go
to her paramou or relations, according to the nature of
her crime.

Providence is very kind in caufing thefe p ôple to be lefs
prolific than the inhabitants of civilized nations ; it is very
uncommon to fee one woman have more than fie or fix
children; and-thefe are always born at fuch a diance
from one another, that the youngeft is generally two or

thr
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three years old before another is brought into the world.
Their cafy birtha, and the ceremonies which take place
on thofe occaGons, have already been mentioned ; I faall
therefore only obferve here, that they make no ufe of
cradles, like the Southern Indians, but oniy tie a lump
of mofs between their legs; and always carry their chil-
dren at their backs, next the fkin, till they are able to

walk. Though their method of treating young children is
in this refpe& the moft uncouth and awkward I ever faw,
there are few among them that can be called deformed,
and not one in fifty who is not bow-legged.

There are certain periods at which they never permit the
women to abide in the fame tent with their hufbands. At
fuch times they are obligéd to make a fnali hovel for
themfelves at fome dinance from the other tents. As this
is an univerfàl cuftom among all the tribes, it is alfo a
piece of policy with the women, upon any difference with
their hufbands, to make that an excufe for a temporary
feparation, when, without any ceremony, they creep out (as
is their ufual cuffom on thofe occafions) under the eves of
that fide of the tent at which they happen to be fitting ; for
at thofe times they are not permitted to go in or out through
the door. This cuftom is fo generally prevalent among the
wornen, that I have frequently known fome of the fulky
dames leave their hufbands and tent for four or five days at
a time, and repeat the farce twice or thrice in a month, while
the poor nien have never fufpe&ed the deceit, or if they

S f -have,
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have, delicacy on their part has not permitted them to
enquire into the matter. I have known Matonabbee's
handfome wife, who eloped from him in May one thQu.
fand feven hundred and feventy-one, live thun-nardy, as
as they call it, (that is, alone,) for feyeralweeks together,
under this pretence; but as a proof he had fome fufpi-
cion, fhe was always carefully watched, to prevent her
from givinig her company to any other man. The South-.
ern Indians are alfo very delicate in this point ; for though
they do not force their wives to build a feparate tent, they
never lie under the fame clothes during this period. It
is, however, equally true, that the young girls, when
thofe fymptoms make their firft appearance, generally go
a little difaance from the other tents for four or five days,
and at, their return wear a kind of veil or curtain, made
of be-ds, for fome time after, as a mark bf modeffy; as
they are then confidered marriageable, and of courfe are
called women, though fome at'thofe periods are not more

,than thirteen, while others at the age of fifteen or fixteen
have been reckoned as children, though apparently arrived
at nearly their full growth.

On thofe occafions a remarkable piece of fuperftition
prevails among them ; women in this fituation are never
permitted to walk on the ice of rivers or lakes, or near the

part where the men are hunting beaver, or where a fifh-
ing-net is fet, -for fear of averting their fuceefs. They
are alfo prohibited at thofe tiines from partaking of the

head
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head of any animal, and even from walking in, or croffing
the track where the head of a deer, moofe, beaver, and
many other animals, have lately been carried, cither on
a fledge or on the back. To be guilty of a violation
of this cufnom is- confidered as off the greatefi importance;
becaufe they firmly believe that it would be a means of
preventing -the hunter from having an equal fuccefs in his
future excurfions.

Thofe poor people live in fuch an inhofpitable part of
the globe, that for want of firing they are, frequently
obliged to eat their viauals quite raw, particularly in the
Summer feafon, while on the barren ground; b-ut early
cuftom and frequent neceflity make this pradice fo fa-
miliar to them, that fo far from finding any inconveni-
ence arife from it, or having the leaf diflike to it, they
frequently do it by choice, and particulaïly in the article
of fifh; for when they do make a pretence of dreffing
it, they feldom warm it through. I have frequently
made one of a party who has fat round a frefh-killed deer,
and aiTifled in picking the boncs quite clean, when I
thought that the' raw brains and many other parts were
exceeding'Tgod ; and, however ifrange it may appear, I
muif bellow the fane epithet on hàlf-raw fifh: even
to this day I give the preference to trout, falmon,
and the brown tittemeg, when they are not warm at the
bone.

Sf2 The
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The extreme poverty of thofe Indians in general will
not permit one half of thein to purchafe brafs kettles from
the Company; fo that they are fill under the neceffity of
continuing their original mode of boiling their vittuals in
large upright veffiels made of birch-rind. As thofe veffels
vill not admit of being expofed to the fire, the Indians,

to fupply the defed, heat fnones ,red-hot and put them
into the water, which foon occafions it to boil; and by
having a confiant fucceffion of hot fones, they may con-
tinue the procefs as long as it is neceffary. This method
of cooking, though very expeditious, is attended with
one great evil: the viduals which are. thus prepared are
full of fand; for the fones thus heated, and then im-
merged in the water, are not only liable to fhiver to pieces,
but many of them being of a coarfe gritty nature, fall to
a mafs of gravel in the kettle, which cannot be prevented
from mixing with the vi&uals which are boiled in it. Be-
fides this, they have feveral other methods of preparing
their food, fuch as roafting it by a ftring, broiling it, &c.,;
but thefe need no farther defcription.

The mof remarkable difh among them, as well as all
the other tribes of Indians in thofe parts, both Northern

and Southern, is blood mixed with the half-digefted food
which is found in the deer's Romach or paunch, and
boiled up with a fuffiçient quantity of water, to make it
of the confiffence of peafe-pottage. Some fat and fcraps

Of
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of tender flefh are alfo fhred fmall and boiled with it.
To render this difh more palatable, they have a method
of mixing the blood with the contcnts of the flomach ii
the paunch itfelf, and hanging it up in the heat and fmoke
of -the fire for feveral days ; which puts the whole mafs
into a àte of fermentation, and gives it fuch an agreeable
acid talle, that were it not for prejudice, it might be eatea
by thofe who have the nicef palates. It is true, fome
people with delicate ftomachs would not be eafily perfuaded-
to partake of tAis difh, efpecially if they faw it-dreffed-
for moif of the fat which is boiled in it is firf chewed by
the men and boys, in order to break the globules that con-
tain the fat; by which 'means it all boils out, and mixes
with the broth:- whereas, if it were permitted to remain as
it came from the knife, it would Rill be in lumps, like
fuet. To do jufice, however, to their cleanlinefs in this
particular, 1 muif obferve, that they are very careful that
neither old people with bad teeth, nor young children,
have any hand in preparing this difh. At firfi, I muif
acknowledge that I was rather fhy in partaking of this
mefs, but when 1 was fufficientLy convinced of the truth
of the above remark, I no longer made any' feruple, but
always thought it exceedingly good.

The ftomach of no other large animal befide the deer
is eaten by any of the Indians that border on Hudfon's Bay.
In Winter, when the deer feed on fine white mofs, the
contents of the ftomach is fo much effeemed by them,

that..
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that I have often feen them fit round a deer where it was
killed, and eat it warm out of the paunch. In Summer
the deer feed more coarfely, and therefore this.difh, if it
deferve that appellation, is then not fo much in favour.

The young calves, fawns, beaver, &'c. taken out of
the bellies of their mothers, are reckoned mof. delicate
food; and I am not the only European who heartily joins
in pronouncing them the greatefi dainties that can be eaten.
Many gentlemen who have ferved with me at Churchill,
as well as at York Fort, and the inland fettlements, will
readily agree with me in afferting, that no one who ever got
the better of prejudice fo far as to tafle of thofe young ani-
mals, but has immediately become exceffively fond of them;
and the fame may be faid of young geefe, ducks, &c. in
the fhell. In fa&, it is almoft become a- proverb in the
Northern fettlements, that whoever withes to know what
is good, muif live with the Indians.

The parts of generation belonging to any beaif they kill,
both male and female, are always eaten by. the men and
boys; and though thofe parts, particularly in the males,
arec generally very tough, they are not, on any account, to
be cut with ' edge-tool, but torn to pieces with the
teeth ; and wen any part of them proves too tough to be
maficated, it is thrown into the fire and burnt. For
th Indians believe firmly, that if a dog fhould eat any
part of them, it would have the farne effe& on their

7 fiiccefs
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fuccefs in hunting, that a woman croffng their hunting-
.t-ack at an improper period would have. The fame ill-
fuccefs is fuppofed alfo to attend them if a woman eat any
of thofe parts.

They are ailfo remarkably fond of the womb of the
buffalo, elk, deer, &c. which they eagerly devour with-
out wafhing, or any other procefs but barely ftroking out
the contents. This, in fome of the4argcr animals, and
efpecially when they are fome time gone i th young, needs
no defeription to make it fufficiently difgu'fng; and yet
I have knowg fome in the Company's fervice»remarkably
fond of the difh, though I am not one of the number.
The womb of the beaver and deer is well enough, but
that of the moofe and buffalo is very rank, and truly
difgufiing *.

Our

The Indian mçthod of preparing this unaccountable difh is by throwing
the filthy bag acrofs a pole aire&ly over the fire, the fmoke of which, they
fày much improves it, by taking off the original flavour; and when any
of it is to be cooked, a large flake, like as much tripe, is cut off and boiled
for a. few minutes; but 'the many large nodes with which the infide of the
womb is ftudded, make it abominable. Thefe nodes are as incapable of being
divefted of moifture as the íkin cf a live eel; but when boiled, rnuch ré-
femble, both in fhape and colour, the yolk of an egg, and are fo.callcd by
the natives, and as eagerly devoured by them.

The tripe of the buffalo is exceedingly good, and the India of
cooking it infinittly fuperior to that praaifM in Europe. When opportu ty.
will permit, they wafh it tolerably clean in cold water, ftrip off all the hne-
comb, and only boil it about~half, or three-quarters of an hour: in Z time

eI
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Our Northern Indians who trade at he Fa&ory, as well
as all the Copper tribe, pafs their whole Summer on the
barren ground, where they generally find plenty of deer;
and in fome of the rivers and lakes, a great abundance of
fine filh.

Their bows and arrows, though their orififal weapons,
are, fince the introdudiori of fire-arms among them, be-
come of little ufe, except in killing deer as they walk or
run through a narrow pafs prepared for their reception,
where feveral Indians lie concealed for that purpofe. This
method of hunting is only pra&icable in Summer, and on
the barren ground, where they have an extenfive profpea,
and can fee the herds of deer at a great diftance, as well
as difcover the nature of the country, and make every ne-

it is fufficiently done for eating; and though rather tougher than what is pre-
pared in England, yet is exceedingly pleafant to the tafte, and muif be much
more nourifing than tripe that has been foked and fcrubbed in many hot
waters, and then boiled for ten or twelve hours.

The leffer ftomach, or, as foine call it, the many-folds, either of buffalo,
moofe, or deer, are ufually eat.raw, and are very good; but that of the moofe,
unlefs great care be taken in wafhing it, is rather bitter, owing to the nature
of their food.

The kidneys of both moofe and buffalo arc ufualy eat raw by the Southern
Indians; for no fooner is one of thofe beaifs killed, than the hunter rips up its
belly, thruffs in his arm, fnatches out the kidneys, and eats them warm, be-
fore the animal is quite dead. They alfo at times put their mouths to the
wound the ball has ,made, and. fuck the blood; which they fay quenches thirft,
and is very nouriffiing.

ceffary
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ceflary arrangement for driving them through the narrow
defiles. This method of hunting is performed in the-fol-
lowing manner:

When the Indians fee a herd of deer, and intend to hunt
them with bows and arrows, they obferve which way the
wind blows, and always get to leeward, for fear of being
fmelled by the deer. The next thing to which they at-
tend, is to fearch for a convenient place to conceal thofe who
are appoiited to fhoot. This being done, a large bundle of
nficks, like large rmrods, (which they carry with them the
whole Surnmer for the purpofe,) are ranged in two ranks,
fo as to form the two fides of a very acute angle, and
the fnicks placed at the diftance qf fifteen or twenty
yards from each other. When thofe neceffary arrange-
ments are coipleted, :te wonen and boys feparate into
two parties, and go round on both fides, till they form a

crefcent at the back of the deer; which are drove right
forward; and as each of the fticks bas a fmall flag, or
nore prQperly a pendant, fafteaed to it, which is eafily
waved:to.and fro by -the wid, and a lump of mofs ftuck
on each of their tops, the poor timorous deer, probably
taking them for ranks of people, generally run firaight
forward between the two ranges of fticks, till they get
among the Indians, who lie concealed in fmall circular
fences, made with loofe:Rones, mofs, &c. When the deer
approach vcry near, the Indians who are thus concealed
Part up and fhoot,; but as the.deer genei-ally pafs along at
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full fpeed, few Indians have time to fhoot more than ont
or two arrows, unlçfs the herd be very large.

This method of hunting is not always attended with
equal fuccefs ; for fometimes after the Indians have been
at the trouble of making places of fhelter, and arranging
the flag-flicks, &c. the deer will make off another way,
before the women and children can furround them. At
other times I have feen eleven or twelve of them killed
with one volley of arrows ; and if any gun-men attend on
thofe occafions, they are always placed. behind the other
Indians, in order to pick up the deer that efcape the bow-
men. By thefe means I have feen upwards of twenty fine
deer killed at one broadfide, as it may be termed.

Though the Northern Indians may be faid to kill a great
number of deer in this manner during the Summer, yet
they have fo far loft the art of fhooting with bows and
arrows, that I never knew any of them who could take
thofe weapons only, and kill either deer, inoofe, or buf-
falo, in the common, wandering, and promifcuous method
of hunting. The Southern Indians, though they have
been much longer ufed to fire-arms, are far more expert
with the bow and arrow, their original weapons.

The. tents made ufe of by thofe Indians, both in Sum-
mer and Winter, are generally compofed of deer-lkins in
the hair; and for convenience of carnage, are always

made
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made in fmall pieces, feldom exceeding five buck-fkins ii
one piece. Thefe tents, as alfo their kettles, and foin
other lumber, are always carried by dogs, which are
trained to that fervice, and are very docile and tradable.
Thofe animals are of various fizes and colours, but all of
the fox and wolf breed, with fharp nofes, full brufhy
tails, and fharpears ftanding ered. They are of great
courage when atacked, and bite fo fharp, that the fmalleft
cur among them will keep feveral of -our largeft Englifh
dogs at bay, if he can get up in a corner. Thefe dogs
are equally willing to> haul in a fledge, but as few of the
men will be at the trouble of making fledges for them,
the poor women are obliged to content -themfelves with
leffening the bulk of their load, more than the weight,
by making the dogs carry thefe articles only, which are
always lafhed on their backs, much after the fame manner
as packs are, or ufed forInerly to be, on pack-horfes.

In the fall of the year, and as the -Winter advances,
thofe people few the fkins of the deers legs together in
the fhape of long portmanteaus, which, when hauled on
the fnow as the hair lies, are as flippery as an otter, and

ferve them as temporary fledges while on the barren
ground ; but when they arrive at any woods, they then
make' proper fledges, with thin boards of the larch-tree,
generally known in Hudfon's Bay by the name of

juniper.

T t 2 Thof
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Thofe fledges are of various fizes, according to the
ftrength of the perfons who are to haul then: fome I
have feen were not lefs than twelve or fourteen feet long,
and fifteen or fixteen inches wide, but in general they
do not exceed eight or nine feet in length-anId twelve
or fourteen inches in breadth.

The boards of which thofe fledges are compofed are not
more than a quarter of an inch thick, and feldom exceed
five or fix inches in width ; as broader would be very un-
handy for the Indians to work, who have no other tools
than an ordinary knife, turned up a little at the point,
from which it acquires the name of Bafe-hoth among the
Northern Indians, but among the Southern tribes it is
called Mo-co-toggan. The boards are fewed together
with thongs of parchment deer-fkin, and feveral crofs bars
of wood are fewed on the upper fide, which ferves both
to firengthen the fledge and fecure the ground-lafhing, to
which the load iî always faftened by other fmaller thongs,
or firipes of leather. The head or fore-part of the fledge
is turned up fo as to form a femi-circle, of at leafi fif-
teen or twenty inches diameter. This prevents the car-
riage-from diving into light fnow, and enables it to lide
over the inequalities and hard drifts of fnow which are
conftantly met with ori the open.plains and barren grounds.
The trace or draught-line to thofe fleages is a double
ftring, or flip of leather, made faf to the head; and
the bight is put acrofs the fhoulders of the perfon who

4. hauls
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hauls the fledge, fo as to reif againif the breaif. This
contrivance, though fo fimple, cannot be improved by the
mofi ingenious collar-maker in the world.

Their fnow-4hoes differ from all others made ufe of in
thofe parts ; for though they are of the galley kind, that
is, fharp-pointed before, yet they are always to be worn
on one foot, and cannot be fhifted from fide to fide, like
other fnow-fhoes; for this reafon the inner-fide of the
frames are almofn nfraight, and the outer-fide has a very
large fweep. The franes are generally made of birch-
wood, and the netting is compofed of thongs of deer-
1kin; but their mode of filling that compartment where
the foot reifs, is quite different from that ufed among the
Southern Indians.

Their clothing, which chiefly confifts of deer lkin's in the
hair, makes them very fubjea to be loufy ; but that is fo
far from being thought a difgrace, that the beif among then
amufe themfelves with catching and eating thefe vermin
of which they are fo fond, that the produce of a loufy head
or garmeftaffords them not only pleafmg amufement, but a
delicious repaff. My old guide, Matonabbee, was fo re-
markably fond of thofe little vermin, that he frequently
fet five or fix of his ftrapping wives to work toloufe their
hairy deer-fkin fhifts, the produce of which being alwaye
very confiderable, he eagerly received with both hands,
and licked them in as fafi, and with as good a grace, as

any
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any European epicure would the mites in a cheefe. He
often affured me that fuch amufement was not only very
pleafing, but that the objeds of the fearch were very good;
for which I gave him credit, telling him at the fame time,
that though I endeavoured to habituate myfelf to every
other aït of their diet, yet as I was but a fojourner
among them, I had no inclination to, accuftom myfelf to,
fuch'ainties as ·I could not procure in that part of the
world where I was moif inclined to refide.

The Southern Indians arid Efquimaux are equally fond
of thofe vermin, which are fo deteffable in the eyes of an
European; nay, the latter have many other dainties of a
fimilar kind; for befide making ufe of train-oil as a cordial
and as fauce to their meat, I have frequently feen them
eat a whole handful of maggots that were produced in
meat. by fly-blows. It is their confiant cuffom to eat the
4ilth that comes from the nofe; and when their nofes
bleed by accident, they always lick the blood into their
mouths, and fwallow it.

The track of land inhabited by the Northern Indians is
very extenfive, reaching from the fifty-ninth to the fixty-
eighth degree of North latitude-; and from Eaft to Wefi
is upward of five hundred miles wide. It is bounded by
Churchill River on the South ; the Athapufcow Indians'
Country on the Weft; the Dog-ribbed and Copper Indiane
Ço14ntry-on the Ñorth; and by Hudfon's Bay ou tb¢ Eaft.

The
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'he land throughout that whole track of country is fcarcely,
any thing but one folid mafs of rocks and fiones, and in
mofi parts very hilly, partièularly to the Weftward, among
the woods. The furface, it is very true, is in mofn places
covered with a thin fod of mofs, intermixed with the roots
of the Wee-fa-ca-pucca, cranberries, and a few other in-
fignificant fhrubs and herbage ; but under it there is in ge-
neral a total wanto f foil, capable of producing any thing
except what is peculiar to the climate. Some of tie
marfhes, indeed, produce feveral kinds of grafs, the growth
of which is amazingly rapid; but this is dealt out with
fo fparing a hand as to be barely fufficient to ferve the
geefe, fwans, and other birds of affage, during their mi-.
grations in the Spring and , while they'remain in a-
znoulting flate.

The many lakes and r' ers with which this part of the
country abounds, thoug they do not furnifh the natives
with water-carriage, are et of infinite advantage to them;
as they afford great n bers of fifh, both in Summer and
Winter. The only pecies caught in thofe parts are trout,
tittameg, (or tickomeg,) tench, two forts of barble, (called
by the Southern Indians Na-may-pith,) burbot, pike, and

a few perch. The four former are caught in all parts Of
this country, as well the woody as the barren ; but the
three latter are only caught to the Wefiward, in fuch lakes
and rivers as are fituated among the woods; and though
fome df thofe rivers lead to the barren ground, yet the

three
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lhree laft mentioned fpecies of fifh are feldom caught

beyond the edge of the woods, not even in the Summer
feafon.

There is a black, hard, crumply mofs, that grows on

the rocks and large ianes in thofe parts, which is of in-
fmite fervice to the natives, as it fometimes furnifihes them
with a temporary fubfiftence, when no animal food can
be:procured. TIhis mofs, when boiled, turns to a gummy

confiftence, -and is more ramny in the mouth than fago.;
it may, -by adding- either mofs oe water, bemade to almonfi
any confiAince. It' is fo palatable, that ail who talle it
generally grow fond of it. It is semarkably good and

plefing when ufed to thicken any:kind of broth, but it

is generally moft efleemed when boiled in fifih-liquor.

The only method pra&ifed by thofe people to catch
fifh either in Winter or Summer, is by angling and fet-
tn .nets.; both:of which methods is attended with much

fupe'tian, ceremony, and unneeeffary trouble ; but I

ýwill'endeavour to .dcfribe them in as plain and brief a
a manner as poffible.

When they make a new fifhing-net, which is always

compofed of fmnall thongs cut from raw deer-Ikins, they
take a number of birds bills and feet, and tie them, a little

apart from each other, to the head and foot rope of the

net, and at the four corners generally-faffen fome of the
toes and jaws of the otters and jackafhes.. The birds feet

and
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and bills made choice of on fuch occafions arc generally
thofe of the laughing goofe, wavey, (or white goofe,)
gulls, loons, and black-heads; and unlefs fome or all
of thefe be fafiened to the net, they vil1 fot atterpt
to put it into the water, as they firmly believe it would
not catch a fingle fifh.

A net thus accoutred is 'fit for fetting whenever occafion
requires, and opportunity' offers; but the firif fifh of
whatever fpecies caught in it, are not to be fodden in the
water, but broiled whole on the fire, and the flefh care-
fully taken from the bones without diflocating one joint;
after which the bones are laid on the fire at full length
and burnt. A flri8 obfervance of thefe rules is fuppofed
to be of the utmoft importance in promoting the future
fuccefs of the new net; and a negleâ, of them would
render it not worth a farthing ¶.

When they fifh in rivers, or narrow channels that join
two lakes together, they could frequently, by tying two,
three, or more nets together, fpread over the whole breadth
of the channel, and intercept every fizable fifh that
paffed; but infiead of that, they fcatter the nets at a-
confiderable diflance from each other, from a fuperifi-

* They frequently fell new nets, which have not been wet more than once
or twice, becaufe they have not been fuccefsful. Thofe nets, when foked in .
water, are eafily opened, and then make moft excellent heel and toe netting
for fnow-fhoes. In general it is far fuperior to the netting cut by the $outhern
ILdian women, and is not larger than common net-twine.

329
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tious notion, that were they kept clofe together, one net
would be jealous of its neighbour, and by that means not
one of theni would catch a fingle fifh,

The methods ufed, and ftri&ly obferved, when angling,
are equally abfurd as thofe I have mentioned; for when
they bait a hook, a compofition of four, five, or fix ar-.
ticles, by way of charm, is concealed under the bait, which
is always fewed round the hook. In fa&, the only bait
ufed by thofe people is in their opinion a compofition
of charms, inclofed within a bit of fih-lkin, fo as in
fome meafure to refemble a fmall filh. The things ufed
by way of charm, are bits of beavers tails and fat, otter's
vents and teeth, mufk-rat's guts ,and tails, loon's vents,
fquirrel's teflicles, the cruddled milk taken out of the
flomach of fucking fawns and calves, human hair, and
numberlefs other articles equally abfurd.

Every mafter of a family, and indeed almoft every other
perfon, particularly the men, have a fmall bundle of fuch
trafh, which they always carry with them, both in Sum-
mer and.Winter ; and without fome of thofe articles to
put under their bait, few of themcould be prevailed
upon to put a hook into the water, being fully perfuaded
that they may as well fit in the tent, as attempt to angle
iwithout fuch affiftance. They have alfo a notion that
fifh of the fame fpecies inhabiting different parts of the
country, are fond of different things; :fo that almoft every

lake
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lake and'river they arrive at, obliges them to alter the com-
pofition of the charm. The fame rule is obferved on
broiling the firf fruits of a new hook that is ufed for a
new net ; an old hook that has already been fuccefsful
in catching large fifh is efleemed of more value, than a
handful of new ones which have never been tried.

Deer alfo, as well as fifh, are very numerous in many
parts of this country ; paâticularly to the North of the
fixtieth degree of latitude. Alpine hares are in fome
parts of the barren ground pretty plentiful, where alfo
fome herds of mufk-oxen are to be met with; and to
the Weftward, among the woods, there are fome rabbits
and partridges. With all thofe feeming fources of plenty,
however, ,one half of the inhabitants, and perhaps the
other half alfo, are frequently in danger of being ftarved
to death, owing partly to their want of oconomy; and
moif of thefe feenes of difirefs.happen during their jour.
nies to and from Prince of Wales's Fort, the only place at
which they trade.

When Northern Indians are at the Fadory, they are
very liable to fleal any thing they think will be fervice-
able; particularly iron hoops, fmall bolts, fpikes, car-
penters tools, and, in fhort, ail fmall pieces of iron-work
which they can turn to advantage, either for their own
ufe, or for the purpofe of trading with fuch of their
countrymen as feldom vifit the Company's Seulement:

Uu 2 among
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among themfelves, however, the crime of theft is feldoni
heard of.

When two parties of thofe Indians meet, the ceremonkes
which pafs between them are quite different from thofe
made ufe of in Europe on firpilar occafions; for when
they advance within twenty or thirty yards of each other,
they make a full halt, and in general fit or lie down on
the ground, and do not fpeak for fome minutes. At
length one of them, generally an elderly man, if any be
in company, breaks filence, by acquainting the other
part'y with every misfortune that hasf>efallen him and his
companions from the laif time they had feen or heard of
each other ; and alfo of all deaths and other calamities that
have befallen any other Indians during the fame period, at
leaf as many particulars as have come to his knowledge.

When the firPc has finifhed his oration, another aged
orator (if there be any) belonging to the other party re-
lates, in like manner, all the bad news that has come to
his knowledge; and both parties never fail to plead po-
verty and famine on all joccafions. If thofe orations con-
tain any news that in the leaft affe. the other party, it is not
long before fome of them begin to figh and fob, and foon
after break out into a loud cry, which is generally accom-
panied by moli of the grown perfons of both fexes; and
fometimes it is common to fee them ail, men, women,
and children, in one univerfal howl. The young girls, in

particular,



particular, are often very obliging on thofe occafions ; for I
never remember to have feen a crying match (as I called
it) but the greateif part of the company affiffed, although
fome of them hadno other reafon for it, but that of feeing
their companions do the fame. When the firif tranfports
of grief fubfide, they advance by degrees, and both parties
mix with each other, the men always affociating with the
meri, and the women with the women. If they have
iny~Iobacco among them, the pipes are paffed round
pretty freely, and the converfation foon becomes general.
As they are on their firfn meeting acquainted with all
the bad news, they have by this time nothing left but
g'od, which in general has fo far the predominance over the
former, that in lefs than half an hour nothing but f-miles.
and cheerfulnefs are to be feen in every face; and if they
be not really in want, fmall prefents of provifions, am-
munition, and other articles, often take place; fometimes
merely as a gift, but more frequently by «ay of trying
whether ihey cannot get a greater prefent.

They have but few diverfions; the chief is fhooting at
a mark with bow and arrows ; and another out-door garme,
called Holl, which in fome meafure refembles playing with
quoits ; only it is done with fhort clubs, fharp at one end.-
They alfo amufe themfelves at times with dancing, which
is always performed in the nighit. ri7rmarkabe that
thofe people, though a diftin& nation, have never adopted
any mode of dancing of their ôwn, or any fongs to which

they
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they can dance; fo that when any thing of this kind s
attempted, which is but feldom, they always endeavour
to imitate either.the Dog-ribbed or Southern Indians, but
more commonly the former, as few of them are fufficiently

acquainted either with the Southern Indian language, or
their manner of dancing. The Dog-ribbed method is not
very difficult to learn, as it only confifns in lifting the feet
alternately from the ground in a very quick fucceffion,
and as high as poffible, without moving the body, which
fhould be kept quite fill and motionlefs; the hands at the

-fame time being clofed, and held clofe to the breaif, and
the head inclining forward. This diverfion is always per-
formed quite naked, except the breech-cloth, and at times
that is alfo thrown off; and the dancers, who feldom ex-
ceed three or four at a time, always ftand clofe to the
mufic. - The mufic may, by ftraining a point, be called
both vocal and infirumental, though both are fufficiently
humble. The former is no more than a frequent repeti-.
tion of the words hee, hee, hee, ho, ho, ho, &c. which,
by a more or lefs frequent repetition, dwelling longer on
one word and fhorter on another, and raifing and lowering
the voice, produce fornething like a tune, and has the de-
fired effed. This is always accompanied by a drum or
tabor; and fometimes a kind of rattle is, added, made
with a piece of dried buffalo fkin, in £hape exadly like an

1-fla, into which they put a few fhot or pebbles,
_ ich, when fhook about, produces muic tle inferior

to the drum, though ot fo Joud.

This
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This mode of dancing naked is performed only by the
men; for when the women arè'oNdered to dance, they ai-
ways exhibit without the tent, to .mufic which is played
within it ; and though their method of dancing is perfealy
decent, yetit has 1ill lefs meaning and adion than that of
the men: for a whole heap of them crowd together in a
ftraight line, and juif fhuffle themfelves a little from right
to left, and back again in the fame line, without lifting
their feet from the ground; and when the mufc flops,
they all give a little bend of the body and knee, fomewhat
like an awkward curtfey, and pronounce, in a little fhrill
tone, h-e-e, h-o-o-o-e.

Befide thefe diverfions, they have another fimple in-
door game, which is that of taking a bit of wood, a
button, or any other fmall thing, and after fhifting it
from hand to hand feveral times, afking their antagonifn,
which hand it is in? When playing at this game, which
only admits of two perfons, each of them have ten, fif-
teen, or twenty fmall chips of wood, like matches ; and
when one of the players gueffes right, he takes one of
his antagonift's fnicks, and lays it to his own; and he that
firif gets all the fticks from the other in that manner, is
faid to win the game, which is generally for a fingle load
of powder and fhot, an arrow, or fome other thing of
inconfiderable value.

The women never mix in any of their diverfions, not
even. in dancing ; for when that is required of then, they

always;
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always exhibit without the tent, as has been already ob-
erved ; nor are they allowed to be prefent at a feaif. In-

deed, the whole courfe of their lives is one continued
fcene of drudgery, viz. carrying and hauling heavy loads,
dreffling fkins for clothing, curing their provifions, and prac-
tifing other neceffary domefic* duties which arc required in
a family, without enjoying the leaf diverfion of any kind,
or relaxation, on any occafion whatever; and except in the
execution of thofe homely duties, in which they are al-
ways inftruded from their infancy, their fenfes feem al-
moif as dull and frigid as the zone they inhabit. There
are indeed fome exceptions to be met with among them,
and I fuppofe it only requires indulgence and precept to
make fome of them as lofty and infolent as any women int
the world. Though they wear their hair at full length,
and never tie it up, like the Southern Indians ; and though
not one in fifty of them is ever poffeffed of a comb, yet
by a wonderful dexterity of the fingers, and a good deal
of patience, they make fhift to firoke it out fo as not. to
leave two hairs entangled; but when their heads are in-
fefted with vermin, from which very few of either fex are
free, they mutually affifi each other in keeping thein
under.

A fcorbutic diforder, refembling the worff nfage of the
itch, confumptions, and fluxes, are their chief diforders.
The firfi of thefe, though very troublefome, is never
known to prove fatal, unlefs it be accompanied with fome
Jaward complaint; but the two latter, with a few acci-

dents,
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dents, carries of great numbers of both fexes and all ages:
indeed few of them live·to any great age, probably owing
to the greapfatigue they undergo from their youth up, in
procuring a fubfiftence for themfelves and their offspring.

Though the fcorbutic diforde above mentioned does
appear to be infe&ious, it is rare to fee one have it withb.
out the whole tent's crew being more or lefs affe&ed
with it; but this is by no means a proof of its being
contagious; I rather attribute it to the effe&s of fome
bad water, or the unwholefomenefs of fome fifh they may
catch in particular places, in the courte of their wandering
manner of life. Were it otherwife, a fingle family would
in a fhort time communicate it to the wholë tribe; but,
on the contrary, the difeafe is ne¶'er known to fpread. In
the younger fort it always attacks the hands and feet,
not even fparing the palms and foles. Thofe of riper
years generally have-it about the wrifts, infteps, and pof-
teriors; and in the latter particularly, the blotches, or
boils as- they may juftly be called, are often as large as the
top of a man's thumb. This diforder mofi frequently
makes its appearance in the Summer, while the Indians
are out on the barren ground ; and though it is by no
means reckoned dangerous, yet it is fo obftinate, as not to
yield to any medicine that Las ever been applied to it, while
at the Company's Fa&ory. And as the natives themfelves
never make ufe of any medicines of their own preparing,
Nature alone works the cure, which. is never performed in

X x les
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lefs than twelve or eighteen months ; and fome of them are
troubled with this difagreeable and loathfome diforder for
years before they are perfealy cured, and then a dark
livid mark remains on thofe parts of the 1kin which have
been affe&ed, for many years afterwards, and in fome
during life.

When any0 of the principal Northern Indians die, it is
generally believed that they are conjured to death, either by
fome of their own countrymen, by fome of the Southern
Indians, or by fome of the Efquimaux: too frequently
the fufpicion fails on the latter tribe, which is the grand.
reafon of their never being at peace with thofe poor and
difIreffed. people.. For fome time paif, however,. thofe
Efquimaux wha trade with our floops at Knapp's Baye
Navel's Bay, and Whale Cave, are in perfed peace and.
friendflip with the Northern Indians - which is entirely
owing to the proteétion they have for feveral years paft re-
ceived from the Chiefs at the Company's Fort at Churchill
River *.. But thofe of that tribe who live fa far to the

North,.

In the Summer f156 a party- of Nbrthern rdians lay- in wait at
Knapps Bay tiR the aoOp hadfailed out of the harbour, when they fell on the
poor Efquinaux,. and killed every foul. Mr. John Bean,. then Mafter of the
floop, and finee Mafter of the Trinity yacht, with all his crew, heard the
guns very plain but did not know- the meaning or reafCn of it till the Sum--
mer following, wheu. he found the fhocking remains of£ more than forty
Efquimaux, who had been murdered.,in that cowardly manner; and for no
other reafon but becaufe two principat Northem·n Indians &iad died in the
prtceding Winter.

No

r.
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-North, as not to have any intercourfe with our-vefels, very
often fall a facrifice to the fury and fuperifition of the

Northern

No Efquimaux were feen at Knapp's Bay for feveral years afrer; and thofe
who trade ere>frefent have undoubtedly been drawn from the Northward,
fince the abve unhappy tranfa&ion; for the convenience of being nearer the
woods, as well as being in the way of trading with the floop that calls there
annually. It is to be hoped that the meafures taken by the Goveriiors at
Prince of Wales's Fort of late years, will effe&ually prevent any fuch caJa-
mities happening in future, and bydegrees be the means of bringing about a
lifting, friendly, and reciprocal intereft between the two nations.

Notwithftanding the pacific and friendly terms which begin to dawn between
thofe two tribes at Knapp's Bay, Navel's Bay, and Whalc Cove, farther
North hoftfiities continue, and moft barbarous murders are perpetrated: and
the only prote&ion the Efquimaux have from the firy of their enemies, is their
remote fituation in the Winter, and their retiding chiefly on iflands and penin-
fulas in Summer, which renders them lefi fable to be furprifed during that
feafon. But even this fecluded life does not prevent the Northern Indians
from haraffing them greatly, and at times they are fo clofely purfued as to be
dbliged to leave moft of their goods and utenfls to be deftroyed by their
enemy; which muft be a great lofs, as thefe cannot be replaced but at the ex-
pence of much time and labour ; and the want of them in the mean time muft
create much diftrefs both to themfelves and their families, as they can feldom
procure any part of their livelihood without the afliftance of a confiderable
apparatus.

.In 1756; the Efquimaux at Knapp's Bay feat two-of their youths to Prince
ofWales's Fort in the floop, and the Summer following they were carried
back to their friends, loaded with prefents, and much pleafed with the treat-
ment they received while at the, Fort. In 1767, they again fent one from
Knapp's Bay and one from Whale Cqve; and though during their ftay ar the
Fort they made a coriderable progrefs both in tbe Southern Indian and the
Englifh languages, yet thofe intercoures have not been any ways advantageous
to the Company, by increafmg.the trade from that quartcr. In fa&, the only

X x a fatisfa&ion
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Northern Indians ; who are by no means a bold dr warlike
people; nor can I think from experience, that they are par-
ticularly guilty of committing a&s of wanton cruelty orn
any other part of the human race befide the Efquimaux.
Their hearts, however, are in general fo unfufceptible of
tendernefs, that they can view the deepeft diftrefs in thofe
who are not immediately related to them, without the leaft
emotion; not even half fo much as the generality of man-
kind feel for the fufferings of the meaneft of the brute
creation. I have been prefent when oieof them, imitating
the groans, diftorted features, and contraded pofition, of a

fatisfa&ion they have found forde great erpence they have from time to time
incurred, by inroducing thofc'ftrangers, is, that through the good condu&aof
their upper fervants at Churchi River, they have at length fo fàr humanized the
hearts of thofe two tribes, thaý atprefent they can meet each other in a friendly
manner; whercas, a few years fince,. whenever they met, each party preme.
ditated the deftru&ion of the other; and what made their war more fhocking
was, they never gave quarter:. fo that the ftrongeft party always killed the
weakeW, without fparing cither man., woman, or child.

It is but a few years ago that the floop's crew who annually carried them
al their wants, durft anot venture on fhore among the Efquimaux-unarmed, for
fear of being murdered; but latterly they are fo civilized, that the CorP->I
pany's fervants vifit their tents with the greateft freedom and fafety, re
always welcome, and defired ta partake of fuch provifions as they have: an
knowing now our averfion from train-oil, they take every means in their
power to convnce our people that the vidual prepared for them is entirely
free from it. But the fmell of cheir tents, cooking-utenfils, and other furni-
ture,, is fcarcely lefs offenfive than Greenland Dock. However, I have caten
both fiib and venifon cooked by them in fo cleanly'a manner, that ihave re-
lifhcd them very much, apd partaken.of them with a good appetite.

man
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man who had died in the mof excruciating pain, put the
whole company, except myfelf, into the moif violent fit
of laughter.

The Northern Indians never bury their dead, but al-
ways leave the bodies where they die,o that they are fup-
pofed to be devoured by beafns andq birds of prey;. for
which reafon they will not eat foxes, fvolves, ravens, &*c,
unlefs it be through mere neceffity.

The death of a near relation affe&s them fo fenfibly,
that they rend all their cloths from their backs, and go
naked, till fome perfons lefs affHided relieve them. After
the death of a father, mother, hufband, wife, fon, or
brother, they mourn, as it may be called, for a whole
year, which they meafure by the moons and feafons.
Thofe mournful periods are not difninguifhed by any par-
ticular drefs, except that of cutting off the hair ; and
the ceremony confifts in almofL perpetually crying. Even
when-walking, as well as at all other intervals from fleep,
eating, and converfation, they make an odd howling
noife, often repeating the relationfhip of the deceafed.
But as this is in a great meafure mere form and cufiom,
fome of them have a method of foftening the harfhnefs of
the notes, and bringing them out in a more mufical tone
than that in which they fing their fongs. When they refle&
ferioufly on the lofs of a good friend, however, it has
fuch an effe& on them for the prefent, that they give an

uncommoa
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vncommon loofe to their grief. At thofe times they
feem to fympathife (through cuftom) with each other's
affli&ions fo much, that I have often feen feveral fcores
of thern crying in concert, when at the fame time fnot
above half a dozen of them had any more reafon for fo
doing than I had, unlefs it was to preferve the old cuRom,
and keep the others in countenance. The women are re-
markably obliging on fuch occafions; and as no reftric...
tion is laid on them, they may with truth be faid to cry
with all their might and main; but in common converfa-
tion they are obliged to be -very imoderate.

They have a tradition among them, that the firft per-
fon upon earth was a woman, who, after having been
fome time alone, in- her refearches for berries, which
was then her only food, found an animal like a dog,
which followed her to the cave where fhe lived, and foon
grew fond and domd.ic. This dog, they fay, had the
art of transforming itfelf into the fhape of a handfome
young man, which it kquendy did at night, but as the
day approached, always refumed its former fhape; fo
that the womaa looked on all that paffed on thofe occa-
fions as dreams and delufions. Thefe tranformations were
foon produaive of the confequences which at prefent
generally follow fuch'intimate connexions between the
two fexes, and the mother of the world began to ad.
vance in ber pregnancy.

Not
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Not long after this happened, a man of fuch a furprifing
height that his head reached up to the clouds, came to
kvel the land, which at that time was a very rude mafs;
and after he had done this, by the help of his walking-
flick he marked out -all the lakes, ponds, and rivers, <and
immediately caufed them tcrbe EIIed with, water. He
then took the dog, and tore it to pieces ; the guts he threw
into the lakes and rivers, commanding them to become
the different kinds of fifh; the fleh he .difperfed over
the land, commanding it to become different kinds of
beafts and land-animals; the 1kn lie alfo tore in fmall
pieces, and threw it into the ýair, commanding it to become
all kinds of birds; after which he gave the woman and
her offspring full power to kill, eat, and never fpare, for
that he had commanded them to multiply for her ufe
in abundance.. After this injun&ion, he returined to
the place whence he came, and has not been heard of
fince.

RELIGION has not as yet begun to dawn among the
Northern Indians; for though their conjurors do in-
deed fmg fongs, and make long fpeeches, to fome beafts
and birds of prey, as. alfo to imaginary beings, which
they fay affift them in performing cures on- the fick,
yet they, as well as their credulous neighbours, are ut--
terly deftitute of every idea of pradical religion. It is

true, fome of them will reprimand their youth- for talking
difrz-
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di fjfpefuily of particular beaifs and birds; but it is
done with fa little energy, as to be often retorted back
in derilon. Neither is this, nor their cufom of not kill-
ing wolves and quiquehatches, univerfally obfeived, and
thofe who do it can onJy be viewed with more pitysand
contempt thaa the others; for I always found it ar6e
merely from the greater degree of confidence which they
had in the fupernatural power of their ,conjurors, which
induced them to believe, that talking lightly or difrefpe&-
fully of any thing they feemed to approve, would mate-
rially affeâ their health and happinefs in this world: and
I never found any of them that had the leaif idea of fu-
turity. Matonabbee, without one exception, was a man
of as clear ideas in other matters as any that I ever faw:
he was not only a perfe& manfer of the Southern Indian
language, and their belief, but could tell a better ftory of
our Saviour's birth and life, than one half of thofe who
call themfelves Chriftians ; yet he always declared to me,
that neither he, nor any of his countrymen, had an idea of
a future Rate. Though he had been taught to look on
things of this kind as ufelefs, his own good fenfe had
taught him to be an advocate for univerfal toleration; and
I have feen him feveral times affifi at fome of the moif
facred rites performed by the Southern Indians, apparently
with as much zeal, as if he had given as much credit to
them as they did: and with the fame liberality of fenti,
ment he would, I am perfuaded, have adfited at the altar

of
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of a Chriian church, or in a Jewifh fynagogue; not with-
a view to pap any advantage himfelf, but merely, as he
obferved, to affift others who beieved in fuch ceremonies.

Being thus deftitute of all religious control, thefe people
have, to ufe Matonabbee's'own words," nothing to do but

confult their own intereft, inclinations, and pafflions; and
to pas through this world with as much eafe and con-
tentment as poffible, without any hopes of reward, or
painful fear of punifhment, in the next." In this ftate

of mind they are, when -in profperity, the happieft of
mortals; for nothing but perfonal or family calamaities can
difturb their tranquillity, while misfortunes of the leffer
kind fit light on them. Like moft other uncivilized
people, they bear bodily pain with great fortitude, though
in that refpe& I cannot think them equal to the Southern
Indians.

O1d age is the greateif calamity that can befal a North-
ern Indian'; for when he is paif labour, he is negle&ed, and
treated with great difrefpea, even by his own children.
They not only fe e him laif at meals, but generally give
him the coarfe and worft of the vi&uals: and fuch
of the lkins as they do not chufe to wear, are made
up in the clumfiefL manner into clothing for their aged
parents; who, as they had, in all probability, treated
their fathers and mothers with the fame negle&, in

Yy their
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their turns, fubmitted patiently to their lot,. even with--
out a murmur, knowing it to be the common misfor-
tune attendant on old age ; fo that they may be. faid to
wait patiently for the melancholy hour when, being no
longer capable of walking, they-are to be left alone, tQ
flarve, and perifh for want. This, however fhocking and
unnatural it may appear, is neverthelefs fo common,.that,
among thofe people, one half at ikaf'c of the aged perfons
of both fe=es abfolutely die in this miferahI condition.

The Northern InAians call thedAuroraBerealis, Ed-thin;
that is, Deer*: and when that meteor is very bright,.
they fay that deer is pkntiful ia that part of the atmo-
fphere; but they have never yet extended their ideas fat
far as to entertain hopes of taffing thofe celeffial anima1ls.

Befide this flly notion, they are very fuperftitious with
refpea to the exiûence of feveral kinds of fairies, called by
them Nant-e-na, whom thcy frequently fay they fee, and
who are fuppofed by tiem to inhabit the different elements

* Their ideas. in this refped are founded on a principle one would not
imagine. Experience has fhewn them, that when. a hairy deer-fkin is brifkly
ftroked with the hand in a dark night, it will emint many fparks of éle&rical
fire, as the back of a cat will. The idea which the Southern Indians have of
this meteor isç qually rornantic,. though more pleafing, as they believe it to be
the fpirirs of their departed friends dancing. in the clouds ; and whcn the durora
Borealis is remarkably bright, at which time they vary moft in colour, form,
and fituatioq, they fay, their deceafcd friends are ery merry..

of
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of earth, fea, and air, accprdig to their feveral qualities.
To one or other of thofe fairies they ufually attribute any
change in their circumiftances, either for the better or worfe;

and as they are led ihto this way of thinking entirely by
the art of the conjurots, there is no fuch thing as any ge-
neral mode of belief; for thofe jugglers differ fo much from
each other in their accounts of thefe beings, that thofe who
believe any thing they fay, have little to do but ehange their

opinions according to the Wi and caprice of theconjuror,
who is almôft daily relating forae new whim, or extraor-
dinary event, whicîh,- he fays, ihas been-reteaed te him in a
drean'm, or by bome of his ivourite faines, when on a hunt-

ing excurfion.

A-,
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Some Account of MA TON A BBE E ,and of tbeeminent Servicet.
which he rendered to his Country, as well as to the
Hudfon's Bay Company.

MATONABBEE was the fon of a Northern Indian by a flave
woman, who was formerly bought from fome Southern In-
dians who came to Prince of Wales's Fort with furrs, &C.
This match was made by Mr. Richard Norton, then Go.
vernor, who detained them at and near the Fort, for the
fame purpofe as he did thofe Indians called Home-guard. As
to Matonabbee's real age, it is impofflible to be particular;
for the natives of thofe parts being utterly unacquainted
with letters, or the ufe of hieroglyphics, though their
memories are not lefs retentive than thofe of other nations,
cannot preferve and tranfmit to pofterity the exa& time
when any particular event happens.' Indeed, the utmoft
extent of their chronology reaches no farther, than to fay,
My fon, or my daughter, was born in fuch a Governor's
time, and fuch an event happened during fuch a per-
fon's life-time (though, perhaps, he or fie has been dead
many years). However, açcording to appearance, and
fome corroborating circumftances, Matonabbee was born
about the year one thoufand feven hundred andtþirty-fix,
or one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-fdien and his
father dying while he was young, the Governor t k the

boy,
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boy, and, according to the Indian cuftom, adopted him
as his fon.

Soon after the death of Matonabbee's father, Mr. Nortoir
went to England, and as the boy did not experience from
his fucceffor the fame regard and attention which he had
been accuftomed to receive from Mr. Norton, he was foon
taken from the Fadory by fome of his father's relations, and
continued with''the Northern Indians till Mr. Ferdinand

Jacobs fucceeded to the command of Prince of Wales's Fort,
in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-two; when
out ef regard to old Mr. Norton, (who was then dead,)
Mr. qacobs took the firft opportunity that offered to detain
Matonabbee at the Fa&ory, where le was for feveral years
employed in the hunting-fervice with fome of the Com-
pany's fervants, particularly with the late Mr. Mofes Nor-
ton *, (fon of the late Governor,) and Mr. Magnus John-
flont.

In the courfe of his long ftay at and near the Fort, it is
no wonder that he ihould have become perfeâ mafter of
the Southern Indian language, and made fome progrefs in
the Engliffi. It was during this period, that he gained
a knowledge of the Chriffian faith ; and he always de-
clared, that it was too deep and intricate for his compre-
henfion. Though he was a perfea bigot with refpeat to
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the arts and tricks of Indian jugglers, yet he could by no
means be impreffed with a belief of any part of our reli-
gion, nor of the religion of the Southern Indians, who
have as firm a belief in a future ifate as any people under
the Sun. He had fo- much natural good fenfe and libe-
rality of fentiment, however, as not to think that he had
a righit to ridicule any particular fe& on account of their
religious opinions. On the contrary, hie declared,, that he
held them all equally in efieem, but was determined, as
he.camQ into the world,. fo he would go out of it, without

profefling any religion at aIL Notwithfandinghis averfion
from religion, I have met with few Chriflians who pof-
feffed more gôod moral qualities, or fewer bad ones.

It is impoLlible for any man to have been more pun&ual
ini- the performance of a promife than he was; his fcrupulous
adherence to truth and honefty would have done honour
to the moft enlightened and devout Chrilhian, while his
benevolence and univerfal humanity to all the human
race, -according. to his abilities and manner of life, could

not

e I muft here obferve, that when we went to war with the Efquimaux at
the Copper River in July 1771, it was by no means his propofal: on the
contrary, he was forted into it by his countrymen. For I have heard him
fay, thar when he firft viflted that river, in company with I-dot-le-aza,
they met with fevera1 fquinmaux; and fo far from kiling thcm, were very
fiendly to them, and.niade them fnall prefents of fuch articles as they could
beftfpare, and that would beof moftufeto them. It is more than probable
that the two bits of iron found among the plunder while I was there, were
part of thofe preents. There were alfo a fcw long beads found among thofe

peoplei
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not be exceeded by the moftilluftrious perfonage now on
record ; and to add to his other good qualities, he was the
only Indian that 1 ever faw, except one, who was not
guilty of backbiting and flandering his neighbours.

In Rature, Matonabbee was above the common fize,
being nearly x feet hight ; and, except that his neck was
rader (though not much) too Ihort, he was one of the
fint and befn proportioaed men that I ever faw. In
complicuon he was dark, l the other Northern Indians,
but his fae was not di6figured by that ridiculous cunom
of marking the cheeks with three or four black lines.
His features were regular and agrecable, and yet fe rongly
marked and exprellive, that they formed a complete index
of his mind ; which, as he never intended to deceive or
diffiemble, he never wifhed to conceal. In converfation
he was eafy, lively, and agreeable, but exceedingly modeRf;
and at table, the noblenefs and elegance of his manners
might have been admired by the firif perfonages in the
world; for to the vivacity of a Frenchman, and the

people, but quite different from any that the Hudfon's Bay Company had
cver fent to the Bay: fo that the only probable way they could have come by
them, muft have been by an intercourfe with fome of their tribe, who ha(
dealings with the Danes in.Davis's Straits. - It is very probable, howevel.
they night have paffed through many hands before they reached this remor.
place. Had they had an immnediate intercourfe with the Efquimaux in Davis£
Straits, it is natural to fuppofe that iron would not have beenfo fcarce amon
them asit feemed to be; indeed the diftance is too great to admit of it.

† I have feen two Northern. Indians who meafured ii feet thire Inches>
and* one, fix feet four inches,

fincerity
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fincerity of an Englilman, he added the gravity and
noblenefs of a Turk ; all fo happil1lended, as to render
his company and converfation univcr idly pleafing to thofe
who underfood either the Northern or Southern Indian
languages, the only languages in which he culd converfe.

He was remarkably fond of Spa4i wines, though he
never drank to excefs; and as he would not partake of

fpirituous liquors, however fine in quality or plainly mixed,
he was always mafter of himlf. As no man is exempt
from frailties, it is natural to fuppof ithat as a man he had
bis ibare; but the greateft with which I can charge him,
is jealoufy, and that fometimes carried him beyond the
bounds of humanity.

In lis ealy youth he difcofered talents quai to the
greateft tafk that could poffibly be expe&ed from an In-
dian. Accordingly Mr. Jacobs, then Governor at Prince
of Wales's Fort, engagea him, when but a youth,, as an
Ambaffador and Mediator between the Northern Indians
and the Athapufcow Tribe, who till then had always been
at war with ach. other. In the courfe of this embaffy
Matonabbee not'only difcovered the moft brillant and folid
parts, but fhewed an extenfive knowledge of every ad-
vantage that could arife to both nations from a total fup-
preflion of hofilities; and at times he difplayed fuch in-

cances of perfonal courage and magnanimity, as are rarely
to be found among perfons ofYuperior condition and rank.

He
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He had not penetrated far into the country of the Atha-
pufcow Indians, before he came to feveral tents with in-
babitants ; and there, to his great furprife, he found Cap-
tain Keelfhies, (a perfon frequently mentioned in this

Journal *,) who was then a prifoner, with all his farnily
and fome of his friends, the fate of whom was then
undetermined; but through the means of Matonabbee,
though young enough to have been his fon, Keelfhies
and a few others were releafed, with the lofs of his effe&s
and all his wives, which were fix in number.. Matonab-.
bee not only kept his ground after Keelhies and his fmall
party had been permitted to return, but made his way
into the very heart of the Athapufcow country, in order
to have a perfonal conference with all or moft of the
principal inhabitants. The farther he advanced, the more
occafion he had for intrepidity. At one time he came to
five tents of thofe favages, which in the'whole contained
fixteen men, befides their wives, children, and fervants,
while he himfelf was entirely alone, except one wife and
a fervant boy. The Sôuthern Indians, ever treacherous,
and apparently the more kind when they are premedita-
ting mifchief, feemed to give him a hearty welcome, ac-
cepted the tenders of peace and reconciliation with appa-
rent fatisfaâion, and, as a mark of their approbation,
each tent in rotation made a feaft, or entertainment, the

The fame perfon was at Prince of Wales Fort when the French arrived
on the Sth of Auguft 1782, ·ad faw them demolifh the Fort.

Z z fame
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ame night, and invited fhiin to partake; at the la1 of
which they had concerted a fcheme to murdtr him. He
was, however, fo perfeit a mafler of the Southern Indian
language, that hc foon difcovered their defign, and told
them, he .was not come in a hoilemanner, but if they
attempted any thing of the kind he was deteeniaed to fell
his life as dear as poflible. On hearing this, fome of
them ordered that his fervant, gun, and fiow-fhoes, (for
it was Winter,) fhould be brought into the tent and fe-
cured; but .he fprung from is feat, feized his gun and
fQow-fhoes, and went out of the tent, telling them, if
they had an intention to molef him, that was the proper
place where hie could fee his enemy, and be under no
apprehenfions of being fhot cowardly through the. back.

I arn fure (aid hie) of killing two or three of you,
" and if you chufe to purchafe my life at that price, now
" is the time ; but if otherwife, let me depart without
" any farther moleftation." They then told him he was
at liberty to go, on condition of leaving lis fervant; but to
this he would not confent. He then rufhed into the tent
and took his fervant by force from two men; when find-.
ing there was no appearance of farther danger, he fet
oeut on his return to the frontiers of his own country, and
from thence to the Fa&ory.

The year following he again viited the Athapufcow
country, accompanied by a confiderabje number of chofen

men
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men of his own: gato wI w wese o fas fuperior to fuch
&Ma, parties Pf the 'Souther, Indians as they had met,
that they ccommanded refped wherever they came; and
bvi»g travçrfed the whole country, and converfed with all.
the principal men, peace and friendfhip were apparently
re-eftablifhed. Accordingly, when the Spring advanced
the Northern Indians began to difperfe, and draw out to
the Eaftward on the barren ground;i but Matonabbee, and a
few others, chofe to pafs the Summer in the Athapufcow
country. As foon as the Southern Indians were acquainted
with this defign, and found the number of the Northern
Indians fo rediced, a fuperior number of them dogged
and baraffcd thçm, the w oe Summer, with a view to
furprife and kill tbem' whe- afleep ; and with that view
twice a&ually approaehed fo ear their tents as fifty yards.
But Matonabbee told them, as he had done when alone,
tþat thaugh there were but few of them, they were all
ditermined to fell their lives as dear as poffible: on which
the Southern Indians, without raaking any reply, retired;
for no Indian in this country have the courage to face
their enemies when they find them apprized of their ap-
prach, and o their guard to receive them.

Notwithftanding all thefe difcouragements and great
dangers, Matonabbee perfevered with courage and refo-
lution to vifit the Athapvfcow Indians for feveral years
fucceffively; and at length, by an uniform difplay of his
pacific difpofition, and by rendering a long train of good

Zz 2 offices
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offices to thofe Indians, in return for rheir treachery
and perfidy, he was fo happy as to be the fole infrument
of not only bringing about a lafing peace, but alfo of
eftablifhing a trade and reciprocal interef between the
two nations.

After having performed this. great work, he was pre-
vailed upon to vifit the Copper-mine River, in company
with a famous leader, called 1-dat-le-aza; and it was from
the report of thofe two men, that-a journey to that part
was propofed to the Hudfon's Bay Company by the late
Mr. Mofes Norton, in one thoufand feven hundred and
fixtynine. In one thoufand feven hundred and feventy
ie was engaged as the principal guide on that expedition;

which he performed with greater punauality, and more
to my fatisfa&ion, rhan perhaps any other Indian in all that
country would have done. At his return to the Fort i one
thoufand feven hundred and feventy-two, he was made head
of all the Northern Indian nation; and continued to render
great fervices to the Company during his life, by bringing
a greater quantity of furra to their Fa&ory at Churchill
River, than any other Indian ever did, or ever will do. His
lafi vifit to Prince of Wales's Fort was in the Spring of one
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two,-a4 he intended
to have repeated it in the Winter following; but when

le hEeärthat--d-Frenciradderoyed the Fort, and
carried off all the Company's fervants, he never afterwards
reared is head, but took an opportunity, -hen no one

fufpe&ed
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fufpe&ed his intention, to hang himfelf. This is the
more to be wondered at, as he is the only Northern In-m
dian who, that I ever hqgd, put an end to his own exiff.
ence. The death of this man was. a great lofs to the
Hudfon's Bay Company, and was attended with a moft
melancholy fcene; no lefs than the death of fix of his
wies, and four children, all of whom were flarved to
death the fame Winter, in one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty-three.

CH AP.
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CH A P. X.

An Account of te principal .Zuadrupeds found in the orthern Parts of
ludfon's Bay.-be Bufalo, Moofe,. M44-ox, Deer, and Bea r.

-- capital Jke&e clemed up pening the We W as-k#.

Animalr eitefCanine Teetb---he Wolf-.eFees of variaus co-
ours-Lynx, r WYild Cat-'ar, or White Bew--Blaçk Dear-"
Brown Bear-Wolverene-Otter-ackafb-Wj4ck- -Jini
Martin-Ermine, or Stote.

Animals witb Cutting 7eetb.---Tbe Mufk Beaver-Porcupine-
Varying Hare-American Hare-Common Squirrl-Ground Squirrel-
Mice ofvarious Kind,-and the Ca/or Beaver.

The Pinnated .uadrupeds with ßnlike Feet,found in Iudfon's Bay,
are but three in number, viz.~tbe Warlur, or Sea-IHorfe,-Seal,--and
Sea-Unicorn.

rhe Species of F/bfound in the Sait Water of Hudfon's Bay are aifofew
in number; being the Black Whale-White Wbale-Salmon-and
Kep ling.

Shell-fibt, and empty Shells of feveral kinds, found on the Sea Coaj
near Churchill River.

Frogs of variousfize: and colours; af/o a great variety of Grubbs, and other
Infeéls, always found in a frozen flate during Winter, but when ex-
pofedto the beat of aJlowfire, are joon re-animated.

An Account of fome ofthe principal Birds found in the Northern Parts of
Hafon's Day ; as we/l thofe that ony migrate there in Summer, as thofe
Ibat are known to brave the coldel Winters :---Eagles of various

kinds

iI
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Mk-Rawks of ,ariousyÇwes ansd plue-White or Snowy 0w?-
-Gray or.rnottkd OwI-Cob-a-&e-coocb-Raven-Cinerious Crow-
Wood- Pecker-Red Groufe-Pheafant-Wood Partridge-Willow
Partridge-Rock Partridge-Pigeon--Red-brea#ed Thrujb-Grof-
&ek-Snow Bunting-White-crowned Bunting-Lapland Fincb, two
forts-Lark--ito- allow-Martin-Roppi~gCrane--Brown
Crane-Bitron---arlow, two fortr-Jack Snpe-Red Godwart-
Plover-Black Gdlemt-Northern Diver-Black-throated Diver-
Red-throated Diver-White Gull-Grey Gulf-Black-bead-Pellican-
Goofander-Swans oftwo fpeciex-Cmmon Grey Goofe-Canada Goofe
-White or Snow Goofe-Blue Goofe-Horned Wavy-Laugbing Goofe
-Barren Gqofe-Brent Goofe-Dunter Goofe-Bean Geofe.

The Species of Water-Fowl ufually caUled Duck, tbat refort ta tbofe
Parts annually, are in great variety; but thofe that are moßi ejeemed
arc, the Mallard Duck,-Long-taied Duck,-Wigeon, and Teal.

Of the Vegetable Produaions asfar North as Churchill River, particularly
the mojf ueful; fuch as the Berry-bearing Bufibe, &c.--G ofeberry
-Cranberry-Heabberry -Dewater-berry-Black Currans-Juni-
per-berry-Partridge-berry-Strawberry----Eye-berry-Blue-berry,-
and a fmall fpecie's of Rips.

Burridge-Coltsfoot-Sorrel-Dandelion,

Wi/-a-capuca- ackabey-puck-Mofs of various fors-Grafs of
jeveral kinds-and Vetches.

The 71rees foundfo far North near the Sea, conffß only of Pines-

un1iper-Sma? Poplar-Bubwillows-and Creeping Birch.

B E FORE I conclude this work, it may not be im-
proper to give a lhort account of the principal Animals

that frequent the high Northern latitudes, though moft of
them are found alfo far to the Southward, and confe-

6 quently
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quently in much milder climates. The bufflo, mufk-
ox, deer, and the moofe, have been already d'eferibed in
this Journal. I fhall therefore only make a few remarks
on thg latter, in order to re&ify a miftake, which, from
wrong information, has crept into Mr. Pennant's Ar&ic
Zoology. In page 21 of that elegant work, he claffes the
Moofe with the We-was-kifh, though it certainly has not
any affinity to it.

The We-was-kifh, or as fome (though improperly) call
it, the Walkeffe, is quite a different animal from the moofe,
being by no means fo large in fize. The horns of the We-
was-kifh are fomething funilar to thofe of the common deer,
but are not palmated in any part. They fland more. up-
right, have fewer branches, and want the brow-antler. The
head of this animal is fo far from being like that of the
Moofe, that the nofe is fharp, like te nofe of a fheep:
indeed, the whole external appearance of the head is not
very unlike that of an afs. The hair is ufually of a
fandy red ; and -they are frequently called by the Englifh
who vifit the interior parts of the country, red deer.
Their flefh is tolerable eating ; but the fat is as hard as
tallow, and if eaten as hot as poffible, will yet chill in
fo fhort a time, that it clogs the teeth, and flicks to the
roof of the mouth, in fuch a manner as to render it very
difagreeable.-n the Spring of one thoufand feven bun-.
dred and feventy-five, I had thirteen fledge-loads of this
meat brought to Cumberland Houfe in one day, and alfo
two of the heads of this animal unfkinned, but the horns

were
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were chopped off; a proof of their wearing them the
whole Winter. They are the moft ftupid of all thedeer
kind, and frequently make a fhrill whiftling, and quiver-
ing noife, not very unlike the braying of an afs, which
dire&s theJhunter to the very fpot where they are. They
generally keep in large herds, and when they find plenty
of pafture, remain a long time in îone place. Thofe deer
are feldom an obje& of chace with the Indians bodering
on Bafquiau, except when moofe and other game fail.
Their fkins, when dreffed, very much refemble that of
the moofe, though they are much thnner, and have this
peculiar quality, that they will walh as well as <hamoy
leather ; whereas al the other leathers and peits drefed by
the indians, if they get wet, turn quite hard, unlefs great-
care be taken to keep conftantly rubbing them while
drying.

The perfon who informed Mr. Pennant that the we-
was-kiflh and the moofe are the fame animal, never faw
one of them; and the only reafon he had to fuppofe it,
was the great refemblance of their lkins : yet it is rather
lrange, that fo indefatigable a collèor of Natural Hinfory
as the late Mr. Andrew Graham, fhould have omitted
making particular enquiry about them: for any foreign
Indirn, particularly thofe that refide near Bafquiau, could
eafily have convinced him to the contrary.

3 A Animals
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Animals with Canine Teeth.
Wol«s. WOLVEs are frequently met With in the countries We*

of Hudfon's Bay, both on thebarrengroundsand among
the woodsxbut they are not numerous ; it is very uncom-
mon to feie more than three or four of tm in a herd.
Thofe that keep to the Welnward, among the woods, arc
generally of the ufual colour, but the greafte part of
thofe that are killed by the Efquimaux are perfe&ly white.
All'the wolves in Hudfoa's Bay are vcry fhy of the hunan
race, yet when lharp fet, they frequently follow the In-
dians for feveral days, but. always keep at a diftance.
They are great enemies to:-the Indian dogs, a frequently
kil and eat .thofe that re heavr iloaded, and caanot
keep up with the main body. The Northern Indiam have
formed Arange ideas of this animal, as they think it does
not cat its viOuals raw; but by a fingular anwonderful
fgacity, peculiar to itfef, Has a method of cooking,them
without fire. Tke fenales are Much fwifter than the
malesi for which reafon the Indians, both Northera and
SoutIycni, are of opnion that they kill the greaten part of
the game. This cannot, however, alway. be the cafe;
for to the North of Churchui they, in, general, live a for.
lorn life a llthe Winter$ and aie feldom feen in pairs till
the Spring, when they begin to couple; and geterally
keep in pai* all the Summer. They always burrow under-
ground to bring forth their young; and though it is na-

ro tural
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tural to fuppofe them very fierce at thofe times, yet I
have frequently een the Indians go to their dens, and take
out the young omes and play with them. I never knew a
Northern Indian hurt one of them: on the contrary,
thcy always put therm carefully into the den gain; and I
have fometimes feen them paint. the faces of ithe young
Wolves with vermillion, or rcd ochre.

The AaCTIC ForEs are in Come ycar remarkably plei- Foxes of

tiful, but generally moi fo o the ground, near the ""°°"
1,M.. Notwfit3ading whJ btea faid of this
animal nly viiting tbe fceeImeut once ia £vc or feven
yean,. I cao affirm th isn oe ycar in twenty that
they are not caught in greate or lefis mbers at Churchill;
and I have known that for three years runni>g, not. les
thayn from two hundaed towiu hundred hvp been cau=ght
cach year within.thirty miles of thc Fort. They alwayt
come from the North along the cefan and generaly makc

their appearance at Cxchif about the middkle of O&>br,
but theiiins arc feldom in f"ifo tiKNsovember; -durig
that time they are ever oreoad, but permitted to feed

t raund the Fort, tiU by degrees they become aIbof do-'
medic. The great numbers of thafe an.a. that viit
Churchill Rivet in fome yeara dn uot ail. coc in a body,.
as it would be impo(ibke for the fowth Part of them to

£d ftence by the way; but when they come near
the Fort, the csreffoe of de.4 whales lying along thc

3 A 2 afford
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afford them a plentiful repaft, and prove the means of
keeping them about the Fort tii, by frequent reinforce-.
ments from the Northward, their numbers are fo far in-
creafed as almoft to exceed credibility.

When their fikins are in feafon, a number of traps and
guns are fet, and the greateif part of them are caught in
one month, though fome few are found during the whole
Winter. I have frequently known near forty killed in one
night within half a mile of Prince of Wales's Fort; but
this feldom happens after the firft or fecond night.. When
Churchill Rver is frozen over near the mouths the greateft
part of the furviving white Fores crols the river, and dire&
theit courfe to the Southward, and in fome years affemble
ii confiderable numbers at York Fort :and Severn River.
Whether they are all killed, or what becomes of thofe
which efcape, is very uncertain; but it is well known
that none of them ever mite again tôo the Northward.
Befides taking a trap fo freely, they are otherwife- fa
fimple, that I have feen. them bot off-hand while feed-.
ing, the- fame as fparrows in a heap 'of chaf, fometimes
two or three at a Lhot. This fport is always mof-fuccefsfui
inmoon-light nights; for in the day-time they generally
keèp in their holes amongthe rocks, and under the hol
low ice at high-water-mark.

Thefe animai will prey on each other as readily as on
any other nimas they find dead in a trap, or wounded
by gun; which -renders them fo deruéive, that I have
known upwards of one hundrcd and twcnty Foxes of.dif-

ferent
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krent colours caten, and défroyed in their traps by their
comrades , in the courfe of.one Winter; within half a
mile of the Fort.

The Naturalins feem nIl1 at;&a lofs to know their breed-
ing-places which are doubtlefs in every part of the coafL
they frequent. Several of them breed near Churchill,
and I have feen them in confiderable numbers all along the
Weföfca of Hudfon's Bay, patitularly at-Cape Efqui-
manx, Navels 'Bay; 'and Whakl Cove, alfo on Marble
I&land; fo tat with fome degree of confidence we may
afirm, t tthey breed-on every part:of-the côafttheyin-
habit':dur ù the Summét feafon. They génerally have
from tlute t<fisve young at a litter ; more I never faw
witi one'old one. When young- they are all over almofn
of a footy black, but.as the fall.advances, the belly, fides,
and tait tùrn to a light afh-coloùr; the back, legs, fome
part of the-face; and the tip of the tail, changes to a lead
colour; but when theWintcr fets in.they become perfe&ly
white: the ridge of-the.back and the tip of the tail arethe
laft places that change to-that colour; and there are few
of them which have not a 'few dark hairs at thetip of the
tai all the Winter. If taken young, they are eafily do.
mefticated in fome degree, but I never faw one that was
fond of being careffed; and they are always impatient of

Warnr: Êo s, when killed at any conderable dillance Tu wift
rom thef&coPf (where-they cannot pofibly get any

thing
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thing toprey upon, except rabbits, mice, and partridges,}
are far from being difagreeabk cating. And on Marble
Ifland I have flot them when they were equal i favour
to a rabbit; probably owing to their feding cQtirely on
eggs and yomg birds; but near.Churchil River they
are as ra=k as train-oil.

The Lynx, The LYNX, Or WI>D CAT1 is very tiear~ce to (hg.Ncth'orWildCat.
Of Churçhill; but- i exaay the fame asi thfe which a
found in great plenty to the South Wet. I have obfçrvcd
the traçlks of this animalt Churchi1, andfeinthem
killed, and have eaten of their 8qel in. the eihbôurhood
of York Fort. The f1esh i white, aud early as god as
that of a rabbit. They are, I thik, uch- larger than
tlat which is deferibed in the Araic Zoology; they never
approach near the fettlemen-ta.in Iudf' By, a çd are
very defnrudive to rabbits: tey' felom eave a place
which is frequented by rabbits tiHthey have nearly kiled
them alil.

The Polar The FoLa or Wur IBa , though cosimo on the
B feal, is fwlo fod iaits Winter rettests.uby anyof

our Northera Iiasns, except nea Chwchill River; nor
do I fuppofe thatthe]g qun fe or"kilany of them
more frequently during that feafon; for in tie- orew. cof
many years refidence at Churchill River, I fcarcely ever
faw a Winter fia brought front the Northward by the
Goep. Probakly the Efqimauxif they kW any, may

referve
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eve the fits for their own ufe; forat thatfeafon their
hair is very long, with a thick bed of wool at the bottore,
andthey ate. riearkably clean n d white. The Wintet is
the only feafon that fo oily a fkin as the Bear's can pof-
fibly be cleaned and dreffed by thofe people, without
greafmg the hair, which is very unpleafant to them; for
though they cat train-oil, &c. yet the are as careful as
poffible to kep their clothes from being greifed with it.
To drefs one of thofe greafy flkins in Winter, as foon as taken
from the beaft, it is tretched out on a fmooth patch of
fnow, and there aked down, where it foon freezes as
hard as a board: whiler in that ftate, the women fcrape
off all the fat, till they come o the very roots of the hair.
It is tometimes permitted torèmain in that pofition for a
confiderable time; and when taken from the fnow, is
hung up -in the open air. The more intenfe the froft, the
greater is its drying quaity; and by being wafted about
by the wind, with a little fcraping, it in time becomes
perfe&ly fupple,. and both pelt and hair beautifully white.
Drying deer, beaver, and otter fkins, in this manner render
their pelts very white, but nfot fupple ; probably owing
to the clofe texture and thicknefs of their <kins: whereas
the 1kin of the bear, thoughl fo large an animal, is re-
muarkably thin and fpungy.

It is rather ngokr t the Polr Bears ae eldom found on thehland
during the Wintcr, on wc accout it is fuppofed they go out on de ice, and
keep near the edge of the wtr -durim-g that feafon, whik the females that are
pregait fcek heler at the fkirts of the woods> and dig themfclves den in the

deepeft
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The Black BLACK BE ARS are ot very numeruS to the North Weft
of Churchill. Their manner of life i tthe fatàe as the
reft of the fpccies, though the face of the coüntry:they

deepeft drifts of fnow they can find,where they aw-m in.in afate of infa&ivity,
and without food, from the latter end of Decemer of 1anuary, .till the latter
end of March; at which tine they leave theirdnéd bnàtheir eoâre to
wards the fea with their cubs; :which, ingeiliapènpin num-ber. Not-
withftanlding the great magnitude of thofe animais ihe ,f-l grown, yet their
young arc not larger than rabbits, and when they leave 4eir dens, in .March,
I have frequently feen them not larger thin a whie foI, àid their fteps on the
fnow not bigger than a crown-piece, when thof'pflthir4m meafured near
fifteen inches long, and nine inches broad. They oppagate whenyoung, or at
leaft before they are half-grown; for I hire~1iflèdyoung females hot larger
than a London calf, with milk in their tests; wheteaa foçof thé: fullgrown
ones are heavier than the lageft- of our c o n. Indeed 1 wasonce

at the killing of one, when one. of its hind feet being cut off at the ankle,
weighed fifty-four pounds. The males hàve Tabonetin their pai, as a'dog
has, and of courfe unite incopulatin; ut th lime.of thiir courthip is, I
believe, not exa&ly known: probablyit may be ja July or Auguft, for at thofe
times I have often been at the killing thèm,-when the maies werv lo attached

.to their miftreffes, that after the female was kiied, the male would put his
two fore-paws over, and fuffer hin'felf to> be.1ht before he would qut her.
I have frequently leen and killed thofe animals near twelve leagues from the
land; but as the Fall of the year advances, they are.taugh.b y ifnfin& tofeek
the ihore.. Though fuch a tremendous aniiial thèy arevery .bhy of comig
near a man; but when clofely purfued in the water, they freguenattadk the
boat, feizethe oars, and wreft, tbe from, the hands of te frongeft man,
feming defirous to geton board; but the people bn thofe oceaRons¥re always
provided with fire-arms and hatchets, Uo prevent fuch ui unwelcome vifit.
The fie(h of this animal, when killed in Winter, (if not too old,) is far from
being unpleafant cating; and the youn&cubs, in the Spring, are rather deli-
cate than otherwife. The tits of the females are only t'wo in number, and 'are
placed between the fore--legs. The beft Drawing of this Animal I have feen
i that done by ?Mr. Webber,ài ng the Plates of Cook's laft Voyage.

inhabit,
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inhabit, diifirs widely from the more-mild climates. In
"Summer they proul about in fearch of berries, &c. and
as the Winter approaches, retire to their deus, which are
always under-ground; and generally, if not always, ojithe
fide of a ljnall hillock. - The Bears that inhabit the South-
era parts of America are faid to take up their Winter
abode in hollow trees; but I never fay any trees in.my
NrtherI travels, that could afford any fuçþ Ihelter.

The places of retreat of thofe Bears that burrow under.-
ground are eafily difcovered in Winter, by the rime that
hangs about the mouth of the. den; for let the fnow be
ever o deep, the heat and breath of the animal prevents
the mouth of the den from being entirely clofed up. They
generally retire to theirWinter-quarters before the fnow is of
any confiderable depth, and never come abroad again (unlefs
difturbed) till the thaws are confiderable, which in thofe
high latitudes is feldom till the latter end of March, or
the beginning of April; fo that the few Black Bears that
inhabit thofe cold regidns. may be faid to fubfift for four
months at leafi without food. I have been prefent at the
killing two of them ini Winter; and the Northern Indian
method is filar to thaf faid to be in ufe among the
Kamtfchatkans; for they always blocked up the mouth of
the den with logs of wood, then broke open the top
of it, and killed the animal either. with a fpear or a
gun; but the latter method is reckoned both cowardly
and wafteful, as it is not poffible for the Bear either to

-ake its efcape or to do the Indians the leaft injury.

3 B Sôme-
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Sometimes they put a flare about the Bear's neck, and draw
up his head clofe to the hole, and kill him with a hatchet.
Though thofe animais are but fcarce to the North of
Churchill, yet they are fo numcrous between York Fort
and Cumberland Houfe, that iik one thoufand feven hun-.
dred and feventy-four I faw cleven killed in* the courfe of
one day's journey, but their feflh was abominable. This
was in the month o' June, long before any fruit was ripe,
for the want of which they then fed entirely on water in-
fe&s, which in fome of the lakes we croffed that day were
in aftonifhing multitudes'*.

The method by which the Bears catch thofe infe&s is
by fwimming with their mouths open, in the fame manner
as the whales do, when feeding on the fea-fpider. There
was not one of the Bears killed that day, which had
not its ftomach as full of thofe infes (only) as ever a
hog's was with grains, and when cut open, the ftench
from them was intolerable. I have, however, eaten of
fome killed at that early feafon which were very good

Th inaes hm fpeked o aret of two kinds; tch oie is nealy hak, it

fcia bard like a beetle, and not .very unlike a grafshopper, and dars through
the waer with grat cafe, and with fome degree of velocity. The other fort
as brown, has wings, ai is as foft as the common cieg-fLy. The latter are
the mot nuwmous; ane in fom of the lakefuch quaiies of' them are
forced into the baya in gales of wind, and there pre1&d together in fuch mul-
itudes, that they are killed,. and remain there a grear nuifance; for I have

feeal aures, in myinand voyages from York For, found-it fcarcely polible
fo land in fome of e bays for the inoabe tench of ho infedas, whicb.
ia fome place were lying in putrid maffes to the depth of two or three feet.
lt inor than probable, dat the Bear occafionaly feed on thefe dead inas.

but
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but thcy were found among the woods, far from the places
where thofe infe"s haunt, an had fed on grafs and other
herbage. After the middle of July, when the berries begin
to ripen, they are excellent eating, and fo continue till
January or February following; but late in the Spring

they are, by long fating, very poor and dry eating.
The Southern Indiana kill great numbers of thofe Bears

at ail feafons of the year; but no encouragement can pre-
vent them from fingeing almoft every one that is in good
condition: fo that the few fkins they do fave and bring
to the mnrket, are only of thofe w h are fo poor that
their fiefh is fnot worth eating . I fad, the finning of
a Bear fpoils the meatthereof, as much as it would doto
kin a young porker, or a roafing pig. The fame may be

faid of fwans (the &ins of which the CAmpany have
lately made an article of trade); otherwife thoufands of
their &lins might be brought to market annually, by the
Indians that trade with the Hudfon's Bay Company's fer-
vants at the different fettlements about the Bay.

BROWN BEARS are, I believe, never found in the North-. T
Indian territories ;*but I faw the in of an enormous

It is common for the Southern Indians to tame and dotnefticate the young
cubs; and they are frequently taken fo young that they cannot eat. On thofe
occafions the Indians oblige their wives who have milk in their breafts to fuckle
them. And one of the Company's fervants, whofe name is lfaac Batt, wil.
kng to be as greata brute s his Indian companions, abfalutely forced one of
his wives, who had rcently Ioft ber infant, to fuckle a young Bear.

3 B 2. grizzled
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grizzled Bear at the tents of the Efquimaux at the Copper
River ; and many of them are faid to breed not very re-
mote from that part.

The Wolve- The WOLVERENE iS common in t1e Northern regions,
rene.

as far North as the Copper River, and perhaps farther.
They are equally the inhabitants of- woods amp barren
grounds ; for the Efquimaux to the North of Churchill
kill many of them when their fkins are in excellent feafon ;
a proof of their being capable of braving the fevereft cold.
They are very flow i their pace, but their wonderful fa-
gacity, frength, and acute fcent, make ample amends for
that defe&; for they are feldom killed at any feafon when
they do ,not prove very fat: a great proof of their being
excellent providers. With refpe& to the fiercenefs of this
animal which fome afe-rt, I can fay little, but I know
them to be beafts of great courage and refolution, for I
once faw one of them take poffeffion of a der that an In--
dian had killed, and though the Indian advanced within
twenty yards, he would fnot relinquilh his claim to it, but
fuffered himfelf to be flbot anding on the deer. I once
fawafuilar infanceQof.alynx, or.«wild-cat, which alfo
fuffered itfelf to be killed before it would relinquifh> the

prize. The Wolverenes have alfo freqiently been feen to
take a deer from a wolf before the latter had time to be-

gin his repafi after killing i. Indeed their am 9ing
ftrength, and the length and .harpnefs of their claws,
render them capable of making a ftrong refiftance againft

any
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any other animal in thofe parts, the Bear not excepted.
As a proof of their amazing ftrength, there was one at
Churchill-fmoe years fince, that overfet the greateft part of
a large pile of wood, (containing a whole Winter's fring,
that meafured upwards-of feventy yards round,) to get at
fome provifions that had been hid there by the Company's
fervants, when going to thtFa&ory to fpend the Chrifimas
holidays. The fa& was, this animal had been lurking
about in the neighbourhood of their tent (which was about
eight miles from- the Fadory) for fodfie weeks, and had
committe4-maniy4depredations on the game caught in their
traps and fnares, as weIl as eaten many foxes that were killed
by guns fet for that purpofe ; but the Wolverene was
too cunning to take either trap or gun himfelf. The
people knowing the mifchievous difpofition of thofe ani-
mals, took (as they thought) the moft effe&ual method
to fecure the remains of their proviñfons, which they did
not chufe to carry home, and accordingly tied it up in
bundles and placed it on the top of the wood-pile, (about
two miles from their tent,) little thinking the Wolverene
would lind it out; but to their great furprife, when they
returned to their tent after the holidays,: they found the
pile of wood in the fiate already mentioned, though fome
of the trees that compofed it wre as much as two men
could carry. The only reafon the people could give for
the animal doing fo much mifchief was, that in his at-
tempting to carry o the booty, fome of the fmall parceis of
provifions had fallen down into the heart of the pile, and

fooner,
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fconer than lofe half his prize, -he purfued the above
nethod till he had accomplifbed his end. The bags of
flour, oatmeal, and peafe, though cf no ufe to him,
he tore all to pieces, and fcattered the contents about
on the fnow; but every bit of anina food, con"fiing
of beef, pork, bacon, venifon, lt geefe, partridges, &c.
to a confiderabk amount, he*carried away. Thefe ani-
mals are great enemies to the Beaver, but the mnnner Of
life of the latter prevents them from falling into their
clutches fo frequently as many other animal.; .they com.-
mit vaif depredations on the fores during the Summer,
while the young ones are fmali; their quick fcent dire&s
them to their dens, and if the entrance be too fmall, their
ftrength enables them to widen it, and go in and kill the
mother and all her cubs. In faa, they are the moft de-W
truaive animals in this country.

he Otter. OTTERS are pretty plentiful in -the rivers to the North
of Churchill, as far as latitude 62°; farther North I do
not recolled to have feen any. In Winter they generally
frequent thofe parts of rivers where there are falls or rapids,
which do not freeze in the coldeft Winters; becaufe in

Mr. Graham fays they take their lodgingsin the clefts of rocks, or in
hollow trees. The former I acknowkdge, but I believe that neither Mr.
Graham nor any of the Company's fervants ever faw an inftance of the latter.
In fa&a, during all my travels in ithe interior parts of Hudfon's Bay, I never
faw a hollow ute that was capable of afording lhelrc to any larger animal that
natins, jackafies, or ejacksi much kfs. the quiquhatch or bear, as fome
kave aflerted.

5 fuch
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fuch fituations they arc m0ft likely to liad plenty of fiih,
and the open water gives them à free amimon to the fhore..
where they fometimes go to cat the fih they have caught,
but mot:eommtonly t u the ice, or get on a great ftone
i theé river. Thy are fregnUatly feen i the very depth

of Winter at a. conidemble diance from any knowna
open water, bothink woods and.on open plains, as well as
on the ice oflargelakes; but it is not known what has
led them to ftch places: perhaps merely for amufement,
for they are not known to kill any game on the land
during that fefon. If purfued when among the woods
in Winter, (where the fnow is always light and deep,)
they irnncdiarely dive, and make confiderable way under
it, but are eafiy-trace& by the motion of the fnow above
them, and foom overtaken. The Indians kill numbes of
them with clubs, by tracing them in the fiow; but lome
of the old ones are fo fierce when clofe purfued, that they
turn and fy at their purfier,.and their bite is fo.fever that
it is nuch dreaded by the Indians. Befidea this methode
of kihing them, the Indians have another,. which is equally
fuccefsful; namely, by conceliag themfelves withi a
reafenable gun-fhot of the Otters ufual landing-places, and*
waiting their coming eut of the water.. This method is
more generally pra&ifed la moon-light nightsi They alfo
fhoot many of them as they am forting int the water,.'andý
fome few are caught in traps.

The Otters in this, as weLl a every other part of the

bay2 vary .i fize andk colour,, according to age and feafon
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n Summer, when the, hair is very hort, they are ai-
tnoft black, but as the Winter advances, they tur é to a
beautiful dark auburn, except a fmall fpot under the chin,

-which is of a filver gray. Thit colour they retain all the
Winter; but late in the Spripg (though'long beforethey
fied their coat) they tura to a duR rufty brown; fo that
a perfon who is acquainted with thofe changes can.tell to
a great nicety, by looking at the &ins,. (when offered for
fele,) the very time the weoe killed, ind pay for then
according to their value. The number of their young is
various, from three to five or fix. They unite in copu
lation the fame as a dog, and fo-do*every other animal
thatlhas a bone in theMpenis. -willkhere enumerate all of
that defcription that I know.of irthoe pàrts,- tiw. bears
of ail forts, wolves, wolvereens, foxes, martins, otters,
wejacks, jackafhes, lkunks, and ermines .

Tne Jack- JACeAsH. This animal is certainly no other than the
leffer Otter of Canada, as its colour, fize, and manner of
life entirely correfpond with the defcription of that animal
in Mr. Penant's Araic Zoology. They, like the larger
Otter, are frequently found in Winter feveral miles from
any water, and are often caught in traps built, for martins.
They are fuppofed to prey on mice and partridges, the
fane as the martin; but when by. the fide of rivers or

The Oter is very fond of play; and one of their favourite paftimes is,
to get on a high ridge of fnow, bend their for-feet backward, and fide down
the fide of it, fomeimes to the difMance of twenty yards.

creeks
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creeks, they generally feed on lfh. They vary fa much
in lize and colour, that it was very eafy forMr. Pennant
to have miftaken the fpecimen fent home for another ani-
mal. They are the eafieft to tame and domefnicate of any
animal I know, except a large fpecies of field-mice, called
the Hair-tailed Moufe; for in- a very £hort time they are fo
fond, that it is fcarcely poflible ta keep them from climb-
ing up one's legs and body, and they never feel themfelves
happier than when fitting on the fhoulder; but when
angry, or frightened, (like the lkunk,) they emit a very dif.
agreeable fineiL They fleep. very much in the day, but
prowl about and feed inM the night; they are very fierce
when at their mea, not fuffering thofe to whom they are
moai attached ta take it from them. I have kept feveral of
them, but tkeir over-fondnefs made them troublefome, as
they were always in the way; and their fo frequently emrit-
ting a difagreeable fmell, rendered them quite difguffing.

Though the WEjACK * and SKUNK are never found in 'Te WC-

the Northern Indian country, yet 1 cannot herp obfingobf~ving Sunk.
that the fotid fmell of the latter has not been muc ex-
aggerated by any Author. Wherr I was at Cumberland

Mr. Graham afferts that this animal frequents the banks ofcreeks, and
keds.on filh; but thefe are by no means their ufual haunts. I have, however,
no doubt, but whert they find filh on the land, thatthey may eat it, like ocher
earnivorous animah; but they are ailhyof taking the'water as a domeftic cat.
They climb tres, and catch ptridges, mice,'ad rabbits, with as much eafeé
as a martin. Theyare eafily tamed and domefticated, are very fond of.-tea
kaves, have a pleafint mufky finell, ahd are very playfL

C Houfe
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Houfeý in the Fall of one thoufand feven huridred and
feventy-four, fome Indians that were tenting on the plant-
ation killed two of tho1e animals, and made a feafi of
them; when the fpot where they were finged and gutted
was fo impregnated with that naufeous fmell which they
emit, that after a whole Winter had elaped, and thé rnow
had thawed away in the Spring, the fmell was 11ill into-
lerábIe. I am told, howeter, that the flefhi is by no means
tainted with the fmell, if care be taken in gutting, and
taking out the bag that contains this furprifing effluvia, and
which they have the power of emitting at pleafure; but
I rather doubt their being capable of ejeing their urine
fo far as is reportedl; Ido not think it i their brine which
contains that pefilential effluvia, for if that was the cale,
all the country where they frequent would be fo fcented
with it, that neither man nor beaft could live there with
any degree of comfort.

The Pine The COMMON INE MARTIN is found in moft parts ofMatin..
this country, and though very fcarce in what is abfolutely
called the Northern Indian territory, yet by the Indians
ftrolng toward the borders of the Southern Indian country,
are killed in great numbers, and annually traded for at
ChurchWiFa&ory.

TheEmine, The EIMINE, or ST'OTE, s cOmmon in thofe parts, but
generally more plentiful on the barren ground, and open
plains or ma rhes, than in the woods; probably owing to

the
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the mice being moe numerous in* the former fituations than
in the latter. In Sumzer .4þey are of a tawneg bbut
in Winter of a delicate wte all over, tef the tip'ef
ýhe tail, which is of a glqffy black. They are, for tbeir
.fze, the ftrongeft and mofi courageous, animal I know;

as they not only kill partridges, but even attack rabbits
with great fuccefs. They foMetimes take up their abode in
the out-offices and provifion-fheds belonging to the Fac-
tories; and though they commit fome depredations, make
ample amends by killing great numbers.of mice, which
are very n.merous and deftruaive at moai of the fettle-
ments in the Bay.. I have takea much pains to tame and
domeficate this beautiful animal, but never could fuc-
ceed; for the longer I kept it the morreflefs and im-
patient it became.

Animals with Cutting Teet.

The Musx RAT, Qr MUSQ.yAsH; or, as NTaturalîis call 'TeMuk
it, the MosU BEAvER S CorHBon indofe prts; ge>erally Rat

frequçnting ponds and dep fwamp?4hat do not freeze
dry in Winter. The ranPer of life ofthIs fpecies of ani
mals is pçculiar, 4wd eemblçs that of the Beaver, as they
arein fome refpeas povident,. and build houfes to fhelter
themfelv.es:fQm;the inclemency of the col4 in Winter,, but
qfea4 ef:makig thofe houfes oa the banks of ponds or

a ws e tè evr,bey generllly Ibpidç them on thje
e as $eIas is giCne 49 s at a cnfulçable

3C diftance
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difnance from the fhore; always taking care to keep a hole
open in the ice to admit them to dive for their food, which
chiefly cônfifts of the roots of grafsg: in the Southern
parts of the country they feed much on a well-known
root, called Calamus Armaticus. 'he materials made
ufe of in building their houfes are mud and grafs; which
they fetch up from the bottom. It fometimes happens
in very cold Winters, that the holes in their houfes freeze
over, in fpite of all their efforts to keep them open. When
that is the cafe, and they have no provifions left in the
houfe, the ftrongeft preys on the weakeft, till by degrees
only one is left out of a whole lodge. I have feen feveral
inftances fufficient to confirm the truth of this affertion;
for when their houfes were broke open, Dthelkeletons of
feven or eight have been found, and only one entire ani-
mal. Though they occafionally eat fifh and other animal
food, yet in general they feed very clean, and when fat are
good eating, particularly when nicely finged, fcalded, and
boiled. They are cafily tamed, and foon grow fond; are
very cleanly and playful, and -finell exceedingly pleafint
of mufk; but their refemblance to a Rat is fo great, that
few are partial to them. Indeed the only diference be-
tween them and a common Rat, exclufive of thèir fuperior
fize, is, that their hind-.feet are large and webbed, and
the taâl, infnead of being round, is fiat and leaIy.

Though I have before faid, that the Muik Beaver
generally build their hou4e on the iCe, itis fnot alwayS
the cafe; for in the Southern parts of the country, par-.

ticularly

t .. Y,
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ticularly about Éumberland Houfe, I have feen, in fome
of the deep fwamps that were over-run with rufhes and
long grafs, many fmall iflands that have been raifed by
the induftry of thofe animals ; on the topi of which they
had buit their houfes, like the beaver, fome of which were
very large. The tops of thofe houfes are favourite, breed-
ing-places for the geefe, which bring forth their young
brood there, without the fear of being molefted by foxes,
or any other deftru&ive animal, except the Eagle.

PORCUPINES are fo fcarce to the North of Churchili
River, that I -do not recolle& to have feen more than fix
during almoft three- years refidence among the Northern
Indians. Mr. Pennant obferves in his Ar&ic Zoology,
that they always have two at a time; one brought forth
alive and the other iffll-born ; but -I never faw an.in-
ftance of this kind, though in different parts of the coun-4
try I have feen them killed in all ifages of pregnancy.
The flefi of the Porcupine is very delicious, and fo muck
efteemed by the Indians, that they think it the greatef
luxury that their country affords. The quills arein great
requeft amo'ng the women; who make them"Ito a variety
of ornaments, fuch as flhot-bags, belts, garters, bracelets,
&c. Their mode of copulation is fingular, for their

This informadon was given to Mr. Pennant from the authority of Mr.
Graham; but ihe before-mentioned account of feeing them killed in ail tages
of pregnancy, whern' no fymptoms of that kind appeared, will, I hope, be
fufficient to clear vp that miftake.

quils

I
.c*-~.
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quills will not permit them to perform that office in the
ufual mode, like other quadrupeds. To remedy this i-
convenience, they fometimes lie on their fides, and meet
in that inanner; but the ufual mode is for the male to lie
on his back, and the female to walk over him, (begin-
ning at his head,) till the parts of generation come in
conta&. They are the moft forlorn animal I know;
for in thofe parts of Hudfon's Bay where they are moft
numerous, it is not common to fee more than one in a
place. They are fo remarkably flow and ftupid, that our
Indians going with packets from Fort to Fort often fee
them in the trees, but not having occafion for them at that
time, leave them till their return; and fhould their abfence
be a. week or ten days, they are fure to find them within a
mile of the place where they had feen them before.

Foixes of FOXES Of various colours are not fcarce in thofe parts;
VUrS. <~but the natives living fu.ch a wandering life, feldom kili

many. It is rather -frange ýthat.no other fpecies of Fox,
except. the. white, are found at :any diffance from the
woods on the barren ground; for fo long as the trade bas
been cftablifhed with the Efquimaux to the North of
Churchil I do not recolle that Foxes of any other co-
lour than white were ever received from them.

Varying The VARYING IARES are numerous to the North of
Churchill River, and extend as far as latitude 72, pro-
bably farther. They delight mofi in rocky and -fony

places,
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places, near the borders of woods; though many of them
brave the coldeft Winters on entire barren ground. In Sumu
mer they are nearly the colour of our Englifh wild rabbit;
but in Winter affume a mofi delicate white all over, except
the tips of the ears, which are black. They are, when full
grown and in good condition, very large, many of them
weighing fourteen or-fifteen pounds;, and if not too old, are
good cating. In Winter they feed on long rye-grafs and the
tops of dwarf willows, but in, Summer eat berries, and dif-
ferent forts of fnmall herbage. They are frequently killed
on the South-fide of Churchill River, and feveral have been
known to breed near the fettlement at that place. They
munf multiply very fafi, for when we evacuated Prince of
Wales's Fort in one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-
two, it was rare to fee one of them within twenty or thirty
miles of that place; but at our return, in one thoufand
feven hundred and eighty-three, we found them in fuch
numbers, that it was common for one man to kill two or
three -i a day within half a mile of-the new fettlement.
But partly, perhaps, from fo many being killed, and partly
from the furvivors being fo frequently difturbed, they
have fhifted their fituation, and are at prefent as fcarce near
the fettlement as ever. The Northern Indians purfue a
fingular method in fhooting thofe Hares ; finding by long
experience that thefe animals will not bear a dired ap-
proach, when the Indians fee a hare fitting, they walk
round it in circles, always drawing nearer at every revo-
lution, till by degrees they get within gun4fhot. The

5 middle
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mi-d of the day, if it be clear weather, is the beA.
time to kil them in this inanner; for before and after
noon,. the Sun's altitude being fo fmall, makes a man's
fhadow folong onthe.fnow, as to*frightnthe Hare be-
fore ihe can approach near enough to kil it. T hei, fame-
may be aid of deer when on open plains, who are fre.
quently nore frightened at the long ladnw than at the
man hieL

'ft cAHe . The AMERrC N HAREs, or, as they are caed in Hudfon's
tican Harrct.iem' Hdfn9

Bay, RAaS, are not lentiful in the Eaftern parts of
the Northern Indian & ot even in thofe parts that
are fituated among the wood&; ·but to the' Weftward,
bordering on the Southern Indian coitry, they are in
lome places pretty numerous, though by no means equal,
to what has been reported of them* at Yoïk Fort., and fome
other fetremnts in the Bay.

The furr of thofe naimals wen killed in the bef part
of the feafon, was for many years entirely negleded by
th-e furriers; for fome time paIx the Company have or-
dered as manyof their &into befenthom easeaa be
procured; they are bat of fmall value..

The ef thoý Hare. is generally.more efteemed than,
that of'the.foriner. 'The(à.e iafon al the Winter
andstugh they generally• feed on the ruLh of pine and>
fdr during that feafon, yet many of the Northern idians
eat the contents of the fimach. They are feldom fought
after in Sunmer, as in that feafon they are not: eeftened

good
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good eating; butas the Fall advances they are, by fecd-
ing on bernies, &c. moft excellent. In Spring they lied
their Winter coat, and during the Summer are nearly the
colour of the Englifh wild rabbit, but as the Winter ad-
vances they become nearly white. In thick weather they
are eafily fhot with the gun ; but the moft ufual method of
killing them is by fnares, fèt nearly in the manner defcribed
by Dragge -in the Firft Volume of his North Weft Paffage.

The CoMMoN SQUIitRELS are plentiful in the woody parts
of this country, and are caught by the natives in confider-
able mmbe with fnars, while the boys kill many of
them with blùnt--headed arrows. The >method of.'ar-

ing them is rader curious, though very funple, as it con-
iis of nothing more than fetting a number of faares all
round the body of the tree in which they are feen, and ar-
ranging them in fuch a mannet that it is fcarcely poifible
for the fquirrels to defcend without being entangled in one
of them. This is generally the amufement of the boys.
Though fmall, and feldom fat, yet they are good eating.

The beauty and delicacy of this animal induced me to
attempt taming and domefticating fome of them, but with-
out fuccefs; for thouglh feveral of them were fo familiar as
to take any thing out of my hand, and fit on the table where
I was writing, and play with the pens, &c. yet they
never would bear to be handled, and were very mif-
chievous; gnîwing the chair-bottoms, window-curtains,
fafhes, &c. to pieces. They are an article of trade in the

3 D Company's
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Company's flandard, but t* 'greateft part of their &kimy

being killed in-Summer, are of. very little value.

ThGroun The GROUND SQUIRRELs arernever found in the woody
Squirrel,

parts of North America, but are very plentifuil on the
barren ground, to the North of Churchil River, as far
as the latitude 71-,: and probably much farther. In fize
they are equal to the AmericanGrey Squirrel, though morc
beautiful in colour. They generally burrow.among: the
rocks and under great ftones, but fometimes on the fides
of fandy ridges; and are fo provident in laying up a
Winter's ftock du<ing the Summer,. that tihey are feldom
feen on the furfaceof'the. fnow in Winter. They-gene-
rally feed on-the tufts.of gs, the tender top& of dwarÎ
willows, & . and are for the mof part exeedingly fat, and&
good eating- Theyr-arc eafdyrtamed;' andfoon-grow fond;e
by degrees they will bea handling as well as acat; are
exceeding cleanly, very playful, and by no means foc
xeftlefs- and. impatient- of-confinement as. the Common.
Squirrek

iice of Y MICE are great plénty- and. varièty, in alljlarts -c'f
nous k nds BaythemardleS being .inhahited by one fpe-

cies,andshe dry rîdges.Iby.another Th Shrew Moufe is
frequently foun& irx Beaver- houfes during Winter, where,
they not only find a-wanrm habittion,. but alib pick up a.
comfortable i'velihoodfror.the fcraps left by the Beaver.
Moftof the other fpecies build or make.nefts of dry grafs,

I
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of fuch a fize and thicknefs, that when covered with fnoW,
they ruft be fufficiently warm. They all feed on grafs
in general, but will alfo eat 'animal food when they-cau
get it. The Hair-tailed Moufe is the largeif in the
Northern parts of the Bay, being little inferior in fize to

ýa common rat. They always burrow under ifones, on dry
ridges; are very inoffenfive, and fo eafily tamed,. that if
taken when full-grown, fome of them will in a day or two
be perfe&ly reconciled, and are fo fond of being handled,
that they will creep about your neck, or into your bofom.
In Summer they are grey, and in Winter change to white,
but are by no means fo beautifil as a white ermine. At
that .feafon they are infeed with.multitudes:of fuali·lice,
notafixthpart folarge as themites in.a cheefe, in
fa&, they are fo fmall, that at fiifr fight they only ap-
pear like reddifh-brown duft, but on clofer examination
are all perceivedin motion. In one large and beautiful ani-
nalof this'kind, caught in the depth of Winter, I found

thofe little vermin fo numerous about it, that almoif
every hair was covered with them as .thick as ropes with
onions, and when they approached near the ends of the
hair they may be faid to change the moufe from white to
a faint brown. At that time I had an excellent micro-
fcope, and endeavoured to examine them, and to afcer-
tain their form, but the weather was fo exceedingly cold,
that the glafiles became damp with the moifture of .my
breath bef'oré I could get a fingle fight. The hind-feet
of thefe Mice are exa&ly like thofe of a Bear, and the,

3D. fore.-
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fore-fect are armed with a horny fubftance, (that I never faw
in any other jfpecies of the Moufe,) which is wonderfutly
adapted for fcraping away the ground where they wifh to
take up their abode. They are plentiful on fome of the
fony ridges near Churchill Fa&ory, but never approach
the houIe' or any of the out-offcesé From appearances
they are very local, and feldom ftray far from their habi.-
tations eve in Sammer, and in Winter they are feldom
feen on the furface of the fnow; a great proof of their
being provident in Summer to lay by a fiock for that
feafen.

Pinnated f<adtmpedrs

With refpe& to the Pinnated Quadrupeds wit nf--ike
feet, there are but few fpeces in Hudfon's Bay. TheWalrus, or Sea-Horfe, and Seals are thonly ones that
I know.

The Wàl- The WALRUS are numerous abçut Merry and Jones'SIllands, but more fo on a fmall i1nd calle4 Sea-Horfe
Ifland, that lies in the fair way going. to Whale Côve.>la
July one thoufand feven hundred andiixty-feven, whenon
my voyage to the North of Church.li Riverin paff-
ing SeaHofe Iand, we faw fuch numbers of thofe an-
mals. lying on fthë lhore, that when for fwive! guns
loaded with bail were ired among them, the hole
beach feemed to be in notion. The greateft part ofthrm
pliunged into the water, and ma.ny of them fwamn riind

the
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the veffel within mufket-thot. Every one on board ex-
erted their lkill in killing them, but it was. attended with
fo little fuccefs, that the few which were killed funk to
the bottom, and thofe which were mortally wounded made
off out of our reach.

With what propriety thofe animals are called Horfes, i
cannot fee; for there is not the leaft refemblance in any
one part. Their bodies, fins, &c. are exa&ly like thofe
of an enormous Seal, and the head is not veryunlike that
aiimal, except that the nofe is much broader, to give
room for the two large tu<ks that proje& from the upper-
jaw.. Thofe tu&s, an4 their red fparkling eyes, make
them have a very fierce and formidable appearance.

They are generally found in confiderable numbers,.
which indicate their love of fociety; and their affedion
for each other is very apparent, as they always Rlock round
thofe that are wounded, and when they fink, accompany
then to- the bottom, but foon rife.to- the furface,. and
make a hideous roaring, and of all amphibious animals,
they are at times the leaft fenfible of danger from man that
I know,

They often attack fmall fs- merely through wanton,-
neti, and not only put the people in great confufion, but
fubje& them to great danger; for they alwayr aim at
flavingthe boa withtheir tuiks, or endeavour to' get in,
but are never known to kurt the people. In. the year one
thoufand feven hndred and fixty-fix fome of the floop'a

crew3
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-rew, who annually fail to the North to trade with the
Elquimaux, were attacked by a great number of thofe
animals; and notwithtanding their utmoft endeavours to
keep them off one more daring than the reft, -though a
tfmall one, got in over the fierif, and after fitting and-look-
ing at the people fome time, he again plunged into the
water to his companions. At that.inflant another, of an
enormous fize, was getting in over the -bow; and every
other means praving.ineffe&ual to provent fuch an unwel-
come vifit, the bowman .took up a gun, loaded with
goofe-lhot, put the muzzle into the Horfe's mouth,
and fhot him.dead,; -he inmediately funk, and was fol-
lowed by aillis conpanionsô The people then made the
heft of their.way to the veffel, andjuft arrived before the
Sea-Horfes were ready to make their fecond attack, which
i mall probability mit have been woe than thelir ,as
they Teemed much enraged at the lofs of their companion.

Thofe animals are of various fizes, according to age
and other circumftaices; fome are not larger than an old
Seal, but there are thofe among them that are not lefs than
two ton weight.

The &in and teeth are the moft valuable parts to the
natives; for the fat is hard and grifly, and the flefh coare,
blaçk, and tough.

Thofe animai are feldom found on the continent which
borders on Hudfon's Bay, or far up, in bays, rivers, or
inilets, but ufually frequent fmall illands and fagirt

hloals,
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fhals, at fome diftance from the in land; but as thofe
plaees are frozen over for many miles during Winter, it is
natural to think they keep at the edge of the water among
the driving ice during that feafon. They are fuppofed to
feed chiefly on·marine plants, an&~perhaps on fhell-fifh,
for: their-excrement-is exceedingly offenfive.

SEALSOf VarioUS fizes and Co[ourg are cOmmon [ moff su.

parts of Hudfon's Bay, but moft numerous to the North
Some of thofe animais are beautifully fpeckled, black and
White; others are.of a-dirry grey.. The former are ge-
nerally fmall, but fome of"the latter anive at an.-amazing
fize, and their lkins are of great ufe to the EfquiMaux;
as it is of them .they cover their canoes, make all their
boot-legs and fhoes, befides many other parts of their
elothing. The Seal-fkins are alfô of great ufb to- thofe
people-as a fûbftitute for caks, to preferve oi, &c. for
Winter ufe; they are alfo blown fuil of wind and dried
and then ufed as buoys on the whale-fishery. The fleffh
and fat of the Seal is alfo more efteemed by the Efqui-
maux than thofe of any other marine aBimal, falmon not.
excepted.

Befides thefe, the SE-UNICORN iS known to frequent-
Hudfon's Bay and Straits, but I never faw one of then..
Their horns are frequently purchafed* from-our friendly
Efquimaux, who probably get them in the way of barter
fiom thofe tribes that refide, more .to the North but L

never-
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never could be informed by the natives whether their ikns
are like thofe of the Whale, or hairy like thofe of the Seal;
I fuppofe the former.

Species of F#.

The Fifh that inhabit the falt
are but few:--the Black Whale,
and a fmall fifh called Kepling,
fea-fifh-in thofe parts *.

water of Hudfon's Bay
White Whale, Salmon,
are the only fpecies of

The BLACK WHALE is fometimes found as far South as
Churchi River, and I was prefent at the killing of three
there; but this was in the courfe of twenty years. To
the Northward, particularly inear Marble Ifland, they are
more plentiful; but notwithftanding the Company carried
on a ffhery in that quarter, from the year one thoufand
feven hundred and fixty-five till one thoufand feven hua-
dred and feventy-two, they wee fo far from makinig it
anfwer their expedations, that they funk upwards of
twenty thoufand pounds; which is the lefs to be wondered
at, when we confider the great inconveniencies and expences

In the Fall of the year 1768, a fine rock cod was drove on fhore in a
high gale of wind, and was eaten at the Governor's table; Meffrs. William
Wales and Jofeph Dymond, who went out to obferve the tranfit of Venus which
happened on the 3d of June 1769, partook of it; but I never heard of one
being caught with a hook, nor ever faw an entire filh of that defcription in thofe
parts: their jaw-bones are, however, frequently found on the lhoes.

they

Black
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they laboured under in fuch an undertaking. For as it
was impoffible to profecute it from England, aU the people
employed on that fervice were obliged to refide at their
feulement all the year at extravagant wages, exclufive of
their maintenance. The harpooners had no lefs than fifty
pounds per annum ftanding wages, - and none of the crew
lefs than from fifteen to twenty-fve pounds; which, to-
gether with the Captains falaries, wear and tear of their
veffels, and other contingent expences, made it appear on
calculation, that if there were a certainty of loading the
veffels every year, the Company could not clear themfelves.
On the contrary, during the feven years they perfevered in
that undertaking, only four Black Whales were taken near
Marble Ifland; and, except one, they were fo fmnal, that
they would fnot have been deemed payable fith in the
Greenland fervice. But the Hudfon's Bay Company,
with a liberality that does honour to them, though per-
fe&ly acquainted with the rules obferved in the Greenland
ervice, gave the fame premium for a fucking fifh, as for

one of the greateft magnitude.

WHITE WHALES. are very plentiful in thofe parts, par-wlte
ticularly from Cheferfeld's Inlet to York Fort, or Hay' s Wh;&1c.

I have heard that no Whale caught by our Greenland fhips is called a
Pay-filh; that is, that no emolument arifes to the harpooner thar ftrikes it;
unlefs the longeft blade of the bonc; ufually callkd Whake-bonès meafures fix-
fect: whereas thofe kilkd in Hudfon's Bay feldom meafured more than four
ect and an half.

ERiver,
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River, on the Weft fide of the Bay; and from Cape Smith
to Slude River on the Eaft fide. On the Weli caft they
are generally found in the greateft numbers at the mouths
of the principal rivers; fuch as Seal River, Churchill,
Port Nelfon, and Hay's Rivers. But the Eaft fide of the
Bay not being fo well known, Whale River is the aohly
part they are known to frequent in very confiderable num-
bers. Some years ago the Company had a fettlement at this
river, called Richmond Fort; but all their endeavours to
eftablifh a profitable fifhery here proved ineffeaual, and
the few Indians who reforted to it with furrs proving very
inadequate to the expences, the Company determined to
evacuate it.. Accordingly, after keeping up this fettle-
ment for upward of twelve years, and finking many thou-
fands of pounds, they ordered it to be burnt, for the
more eafily getting the fpikes and other iron-work. This
was in the year one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-
eight.

At the old eftabliffied Fa&ories on the Wen fide of
the Bay, the Company have been more fuccefsful in the
White Whale fifhery, particularly at Churchill, where fuch
of the Company's fervants as cannot be employed during
that feafon to more benefit for the Company, are fent on,
that duty, and in fome fuccefsful years they fend home
from eight to thirteen tons of fine oil. To ençourage a
fpirit of induftry among thofe employed on this fervice,
the Company allows a gratuity, not only to the harpoon-.
ers, but to every man that fails in the boats; and this

2 gratuity
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gratuity is fo ample as to infpire them with emulation,
as they well know that the more they kill, the greater will
be their emolument.

SALMON are in fome feafons very numerous on the.North saimon.

;Weft fide of Hudfon's Bay, particularly at Knqpp's Bay
and Whale Cove. At. the latter I once found them fo
plentiful, that had we been provided with a fußicient
number of nets, calks, and falt, we might foôn have
loaded the veffel with them. But this is feldom the cafe,
for in bfome years they are fo fearce, that it is with diffi-
culty a few meals of them can be procured during our flay
at thofe harbours. They are in fome years fo plentiful
near Churchill River, that I have known upward of two
hundred fine fill taken out of four finall nets in one tide
within a quarter of a mile of.the Fort; but in other years
they are Co fearce, that barely that number have been
taken in upward of twenty nets during the whole feafon,
which generally begins the latter end of June, and ends
about the middle or latter end of Auguft

Befide the fifh already mentioned, I know of no other
that inhabits the falt water except the KEPLING, which is
a fmall fifh about the fize of a fimeIt, but moft excellent
eating. In fome years they refort to the fhores near Church-
ili River in uch multitudes to fpawn, and fuch numbers
of them are left dry among the rocks, as at times to be

3E Zquite
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quite, offenfive. In other feafons they are fo fearce, that
hardly a'meal can be procured.

The fame remark may be made on almoft every fpecies
of game, which conflitutes the greateif part of the fare
of the people refiding in thofe parts. For infiance, in
fome years, hundreds of deer may eafily be killed within a
mile of York Fort; and in others, there is not one to be
feen within twenty or thirty miles. One day thoufands and
tens of thoufands of geefe are feen, but the next they all
raife flight, and go to the North to breed. Salmon, as I
have lately obferved, is fo plentiful in forne years at Church-
ill River, that it might be procured in any quantity'; at
others, fo fcarce as to be thought a great delicacy.

In fa&, after twenty years refidence in this country, I
am perfuaded that whoever relies much on the produce of
the different feafons, will frequently be deceived, and oc-
cafionally expofe himfelf and men to great want.

To reredy this evil, it is mofi prùdent for thofe in
command to avail themfelves of plentiful feafons, and cure
a fußicient quantity of the leaft perifhable food, parti-
cularly geefe.

Shell Fe.

Shel Fb. SHELL FIS H of a variety of kinds are alfo found in fome
parts of Hudfon's Bay. Mufcles in particular are in great
abundance on the rocky fhores near Churchill River, and
what is vulgarly called the Periwinkle are very plentiful

on
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on the rocks which dry at low-water. Small Crabs and
Star-ifitare frequently trownon th, -hore by the furfin
heavy gales of wind ; and the etnpty fhclls of Wilks, fmall
Scallops, Cockles, and many other kinds, are to be found
on the beaches in great plenty. The fame may be faid
of the interior parts of the country, where the banks of the
lakes and rivers abound with empty fhells of various kinds;
but the ffih themfelves have never been difcovercd by the
natives.

Frogs, Grubs, and other IfeJs,

FROGS Of varlous colours are numerous in thofe parts Frogs.
as far North as the latitude°ùi6. They always frequent
the margins of lakes, ponds, rivers, and fwamps: and as
the Winter approaches, they burrow under the mofs, at a
confiderable difiance from the water, where they remain
in a frozen fate till the Spririg. I have frequently feen;
them dug up with the mofs, (when pithing tentsin Win.
ter,) frozen as hard as ice: in which fite the legs arelas
eafily broken off as a pipe-ftem, without giving the leaif
fenfation to the animal; but by wrapping them up in
warm fkins, and expofing them to a flow fire, they foon,
recover life, and the mutilated animal gains its ufual
adivity ; but if they are permitted to freeze again, they
are paft all recovery, and are never, more known to come
to life. The fame may be faid of the varioius fpecies of

Spiders,

v7.
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Spiders, and all the Grub kind, which are very numerous
in thofe parts. I have feen thoufands of them dug up
with the mofs, when we were pitching our tents, in the
Winter; all of which were invariably enclofed in a thick
web, which Nature teaches them to fpin on thofe occa-
fions:; yet they. were apparently all frozen as hard as ice.
The Spiders, if let fall from any height on a hard fub-
fiance, would rebound like a grey pea; and all the Grub
kind are fo hard frozen as to be as eafily broken as a piece
of ice of the fame fize ; yet when expofed to a flow heat,
even in the depth of Winter, they will foon come to life,
and in a fhort time recover their ufual motions.

Birds.

The feathered creation that refort to thofe parts in the
different feafons are numerous, but fuch as brave the
fevere Winter are but few in number, and Lhall be parti-
cularly noticed in their proper places.

EAGLES of feveral forts are found in the country bo-.
dering on -Iudfon's Bay during the Summer; but none,
except the common brown Fifhing Eagle, ever frequent
the Northern parts. They always make their appear-.
ance in thofe dreary regions about the latter end of
March or beginning of April, and build their nefis in
lofty trees, in the crevices of inacceflible rocks near the

banks
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banks of rivers. They lay but two eggs, (which are
white,) and frequently bring but one young. They ge-
nerally feed on fifh, which they catch as they are fwim-
ming near the furface; but they are very deftru&ive
to the mufk rat and hares, as alfo to geefe and ducks,
when in a moulting Rfate, and frequently kill young
beaver. Their nefts are very large, frequently fix feet in
diameter ; and before their young can fly, are fo provi-
dent, that the Indians frequently take a moft excellent
meal of fifh, flefh, and fowl from their larder. Though
they bring forth their young fo early as the latter end of
May, or the beginning of June, yet they never fly till
September ; a little after which they migrate to the South-
ward. They are the moif ravenous of any bird I know;
for when kept in confinement, or in a tame flate as it
may be called, I have known two of them eat more than
a bufhel of fifh in a day. They are never known to breed.
on the barren grounds to the North of Churchill River,
though many of the lakes and rivers in thofe parts abound
with variety of fth. This is probably owing to the want
of trees or high rocks to build in. The Northern Indians
are very partial to the quill-feathers of the Eagle, as well as
to thofe of the hawk, to wing or plume their arrows with,
out of a fuperfiitious notion that they have a greater effeét
than if winged with the feathers of geefe, cranes, crows,
or other birds, that in fa& would do equally as well.
The flelh of the Eagle is ufually caten by mofn of the In-
dians, but is always black, bard, and fiihy;. even the

young,
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young ones, ,when in a callow fiate, though the flefh is
delicate white, are fo rank as to render them very un-
pleafant to fome perfons, except in times of ncceffity.

I k'ofe HAWKS of various fizes and plumage frequent the dif-
ferent parts of the country round Hudfon's Bay during
Summer. Some of thofe Hawks are fo large as to weigh
thrce pounds, and others-fo fmall as not to exceed five or
fix ounces. But the weight of thofe, as well as every
other fpecies of Birds, is no fiandard for the Naturalifi to
go by ; for at different feafons, and when in want of food,
they are often fcarcely half the weight they are when
fat and in good order. Notwithfianding the variety of
Hawks that refort to thofe parts in Summer, I know but
one fpecies that brave the intenfe cold of the long Winters
to the North of Churchill River; and that is what Mr.
Pennant calls the Sacre Falcon. They, like the other
large fpecies of Hawks, prey much on the .white groufe
or partridge, and alfo on the American hare, ufually
called here Rabbits. They are always found to frequent
thofe parts where partridges are plentiful, and are detefted
by the fportfmen, as they generally drive all the game off
the ground near their tents; but, in return, they often drive
thither frefh Bfocks of fome hundreds. Notwithflanding
this, they fo frcquently baulk thofe who are employed on
the hunting fervice, that the Governors gencrally give a
reward of a quart of brandy for each of their hcads. Their
fiefh is always caten by the Indians, and fometimes by the

Engili;
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Englifh; bu it is always black, hard, and tough, and
fometines has a bitter talle.

The Indians arc fond of taming thofe birds, and fre-.
quently keep rhem the whole Summer ; but asthe Winter
approaches they generally take fight, and provide for them-
felves. When at Cumberland Houfe I had one of them,
of which my people were remarkably fond and as it
never wanted for food, would in all probability have re-
mained with us all the Winter, had it not been killed by
an Indian who did nfot know it to be tame.

The beautiful fpecies of WHITE or SNOWY OwL is
common in ail parts of Hudfon's Bay, as far North as the
Copper-mine River. Thefe birds, wlen ßying or fitting,
appear very large, but when killed, feldom weigh more
than three and a half, or four pounds, and fometimes
fcarcely half that weight. They generally feed on mice
and partridges, and*are at times known to kilt rabbits.
They are, like the hawk, very troublefome to the fportf-
men; and, contrary to any other bird that I know,
have a great propenfity to follow the report of a gun,
and frequently follow the hunters (as they are ufually
called in Hudfon's Bay) the whole day. On thofe occa-.
fions they ufually perch on high trees, and watch till a
bird is killed, when they lkim down and carry it off before
the hunter can get near it; but in return, the hnnters,
when they fee them on the watch, frequently decoy them
within gun-fhot, by throwing up a dead bird, which

3 F the
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the Owl feldom refufes to accept; but the fportfman
being fully provided for this vifit, and on his guard, ge-
nerally fhoots them before they can carry off the partridge.
They are, however, fo great a hindrance to thofe em-
plgyed on the hunting fervice, that the fame premium is
given for one of their heads as for that of a hawk.

In Winter they are frequently very fat, their flefh deli-
cately white, and generally efeemed good eating, both by
Englifh and Indians. Thofe Owls always make theifnefis
on the ground, generally lay from three to four eggs, but
feldom hatch more than two; and in the extreme North
the young ones do not fly till September. They never
migrate, but brave the coldei Winters, even on the bar-
ren ground, far remote from any woods; and in thofe
fituations perch on high rocks and ifones, and watch for
their prey.

Grey or The fpecies of GREY or MOTTLED OWL are by no meansMottled
o fo numerous as the former, are fomething inferior in fize,

and always frequent the woods. They neyer go in fearch
of their prey in the day-time, but perch on the tops of
lofty pines, and are eafily approached and fhot. Their
food is generally known to be mice and fmall birds,- yet
their flefh is delicately white, and nearly as good as a
barn-door fowl; of courfe it is much efeemed both
by the Englifh and Indians. This fpecies of Owl is called

by the Southern Indians Ho-ho, an& the former Wap-a-
kee-thow.

Befides

b
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Befides thofe two fpecies·of Owls, there is another that Cob-a-dc-

remains in ,Hudfon's Bay all the year, and is called by the
Indians COB-A-DEE-COOCH. It is fo far inferior in fize to
the two former, that it feldon weighs half a pound ; is of
a mottled brown, the feathers long, and of a moif delicate
foft and filky quality. In general this fpecies feed çn mice,
and birds they fid .ead; and are fo impudent at times,
that they light on. a partridge when killed by the hunter,
but not being able to carry it off, are often obliged to
relinquifh' the prize. Like the White Owl, at times,
though but feldom, they follow the report of a gun,
and by fo frequently ikimming round the fportfmen,
frighten the gane nearly as much as the hawk. They
feldonm go far fron the woods, build in trees, and lay from
two to four eggs. They are never fat, and their flefh is
eaten only by the Indians.

R AVE NS Of a mof beautiful glofly blackr richly tinged Ravens.

with purple and violet colour, are the confiant inhabitants
of Hudfon's Bay; but are fo far inferior in fize to the
Englifh Raven, that they are ufually called Crows. - They
build their nefis in lofty pine-trees, and generally lay four
fpeckled eggs; they bring forth their young fo early as the
latter end of May, or the beginning of June. In Summer
many of them frequent the barren grounds, feveral hun'
dred miles from any woods; probably invited there by the
multitudes of deer and musk-oxen that are killed by the
Northern Indians during that feafon, merely for their

3 F fkins,
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fkins, and who leave their flefh to rot, or be devoured by
beafts or birds of prey. At thofe times they are very fat,
and the flelh of the young ones is delicately white, and good
cating. But in Winter they are, through neceffity, obliged
to feed on a black mofs that grows on the pine-trees, alfo
on deer's dung, and excrements of other animals. It is
true, they kill fome mice, which they find in the furface
of the fnow, and catch many wounded partridges and
hares; in fome parts of the country they are a great nui-
fance to the hunter, hy eating the game that is cither
caught in fnares or traps. With all this affiance, they
are in general fo poor during the fevere cold in Winter, as
to excite wonder how they poffibly can exift.

Their faculty of fcent muft be very acute; for in the
coldefn days in Winter, when every kind of effluvia is ai-.
mof inffantaneoufly deftroyed by the froif, I have frel-
quently known buffaoes and other beafis killed where fnot
one of thofe birds were feen; but in a few hours fcores of
them would gather about the fpot to pick up the dung,
blood, and other offal. An unarmed man may approach
them very near when feeding, but they are fhy of thofe that
have a gun; a great proof that they fmell the gunpowder.
They are, however, frequently fhot by guns fet for foxes;
and fometimes caught in traps biilt for martins. Though,
on the whole, they may be called a fhy bird, yet their
neceffities in Winter dre fo great, that, like the White
Owl,-. they frequently follow the report of a gun, keep
prudently at a diflance from the fportfman, and frequently

carry
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carry off many wounded birds. Their quills make rmoft
excellent pens for drawing, or for ladies to write with.

The CINEREOUS CRow, or, as it is called by the South- Cinerou

cm Indians, Whiflc-e-jonilh, by the Englifh Whi1key-

jack, and by the Northern Indians Gee-za, but as fome
pronounce it, and that with more propriety, Jee-za,
though claffed among the Crows, is in reality fo fmall,
as feldom to weigh three ounces; the plumage grey,
the feathers very long, foft, and filky, and in general en-
tirely unwebbed, and in fome parts much refembles hair.
This bird is very familiar, and fond of frequenting habita-
tions, either houfes or tents; and fo much given to pil..
fering, that no kind of provifions it can come at, either
freh or. fait, is fafe from its depredation. It is fo
bold as to come into tents, and fit on the edge of the
kettie when hanging over the fire, and fteal viauals out
of the difhes. It is very troublefone to the hunters, both
Englifh and Indian, frequently following them a whole
day; it will perch on a tree while the hunter is baiting his
martin-traps, and as foon as his back is turned go and
eat the baits. I is a kind of mock-bird, and of courfe
has a variety of notes; it is eafily tamed, but never lives
long in confinement. It is well known to be a pro-
vident bird, laying up great quantities of berries in Sum-
mer for a Winter ftock; but its natural propenity to
pilfer at all feafons rnakes it much detefted both by the

8 Engliffi
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Englifh and Indians. It builds its 'neft in trees, exaaly
like that of the blackbird and thrufh; lays four blue
eggs, but feldom brings more than three young ones.

- know of only one fort of WOOD-PECKER that frequents
the remote Northern parts of Hudfon's Bay; and this is dif-

tinguifhed by Mr. Pennant by the name of the Golden
Winged Bird; but to the South Weft that beautiful fpecies of
Wood-pecker with a fcarlet crown is very frequent. The
manner of life of this fpecies is nearly alike, always build-
ing their neifs in holes in trees, and feeding on worms
and infe&s. They generally have from four to fix young
at a time. They are faid to be very deftru&ive to fruit-
trees that are raifed in gardens in the more Southern parts
of America; but the want of thofe luxuries in Hudfon's
Bay renders them very harmlefs and inoffenfive birds. The
red feathers of the larger fort, which frequent the interior
and Southern parts of the Bay, are rmuch valued by fome
of the Indias, who ornament their pipe-ftems with them,
and at times)ufe them as ornaments to their children's
clothing. Neither of the two fpecies here mentioned ever
migrate, but are conftant inhabitants of the different cli-
mates in which they are found.

Groufe. There are feveral fpecies of GROUSE. in the different
parts of Hudfon's Bay'; but two of the largeft, and one
of them the moft beautiful, never reach fo. far North

as
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as the latitude 59°: but as I have feep them in great

plenty near Cumberland Houfè, I hall take the liberty
to deferibe them.

The RrUFFED GRoUSE. This is the moif beautiful of
all that are claffed under that name. They are of a deli-
cate brown, prettily variegated 'with black and white:
taiJ large and long, like that of a hawk, which is ufually
of an orange-colour, beautifully barred with black, cho-
colate, and white; and the tail is frequently expanded
like a fan. To add to their beauty, they have a ruff of
gloffy black feathers, richly tinged with purple round the
neck, which they can cre& at pleafure: this they fre-
quently do, but more particularly fo when they fpread
their long tail, which gives them a noble. appearance. In
fize they exceed a partridge, but are inferior to a pheafant.
In Winter they are ufually found perched on the branches
of the pine-trees; and in that feafon are fo tame as to be
eafily approached, and of courfe readily fhot.

They always make their neifs on the ground, generally
at the root of a tree, and lay to the number of twelve or
fourteen eggs. In fome of the Southern parts of America
feveral attempts have been made to tame thofe beautiful
'birds, by taking their eggs and hatching them under do-
meftic hens, but it was never crowned with fuccefs ; for
when but a few days old, they always' make thcir efcape
into the woods, wheré they probably pick up a fubfift-
ence. Their flefh is delicately white and firm, and

though
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though they are feldom fat,, they are always good eating,

and are generally effemed beft when larded and roafted, or

nicely boiled with aobit of bacon.

There is fomething very remarkable in thofe birds, and

I believe peculiar to themfelves, which is that of clap-

ping their wings with fuch a force, that at half a mile

difnance it refembles thunder. I have frequently heard
them make that noife near Cumberland Houfe in the

ionth of May, but it was always before Sun-rife, and
a littie after Sun-fet. It is faid by Mr. Barton and

Le Hontan, that they never clap in this manner but in

the Spring and Fall, and I muif acknowledge that I never

heard them in Winter, though I have killed many of
them in that feafon. The Indians informed me they never

inake that noife but when feeding, which is very probable;
for it is notorioufly known that all the fpecies of Groufe

feed very early in the mornings, and late in the afternoons.

This fpecies is called by fome of the Indians bordering on
Hudfon's Bay, Pus-pus-kee, and by others Pus-pus-cue.

I
Sharp-tailed $HARP-T A1LED GROUSE, Or, as they are called in Hud-

lon's Bay, Pheafant. Thofe birds are always found in the

Southern parts of the Bay, are very plentiful in the inte-
rior parts of the country, and in fome Winters a few of
them are fliot at York Fort, but never reach fo far North as

Churchill. In colour they are not very unlike that of the
Englifh hen pheafant; but the tail is fhort and pointed,

like that of the commnon duck; and there is no perceiv-
able
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able difference in plumage between the male and female.
When full-grown, and in good condition, they frequently
weigh two pounds, and though the flefh is dark, yet it
is juicy, and always efteemed good eating, particularly
when larded and roafied. In Summer they feed on berries,
and in Winter on the tops of the dwarf birch and the buds
of the poplar. In the Fall they are tolerably tame, but
in the fevere cold more fhy ; frequently perch on the tops
of the higheft poplars, out of moderate gun-fhot, and

will not fuffer a near approach. They fometimes, when
difturbed in this fituation, dive into the fnow ; but the

fportfman is equally baulked in his expedations, as they
force their way fo faft under it as to raife flight many yards

diflant from the place they entered, and very frequently
in a diWerent diredion to that from which the fportfman

expeas *. They, like the other fpecies of groufe, make

their neifs on the ground, and lay from ten to thirteen
eggs. Like the Ruffed Groufe, they are not to be tamed,
as many trials have been made at York Fort, but without
fuccefs ; for though they never made their efcape, yet they
always died, probably for the want of proper food; for
the hensthat hatched them were equally fond of them, as
theycduld pofibly have been had they been the produce
of their own eggs. This fpecies of Groufe is called by
the Sout.hern Indians Aw-kis-cow.

This I affert from niy own experience when at Cumberland -loufe.

3 G The
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The WOOD PARTRIDGES have acquired that name in
Hudfon's Bay from their always frequenting the forenfs
of pines and flr; and in Winter feeding on the brufh of
thofe trees, though they are fondefn of the latter. This

fpecies of Groufe is inferior in fize and beauty to tic

Ruffed, yet may be called a handfome bird; the plumage
being of a handfome brown, elegantly fpotted with white
and black. The tail is long, and tipped with orange; and
the legs are warmly covered with fhort feathers, but the
feet are naked. Theyare generally in the extreme with
refpe& to fhynefs ; fometimes not fuffering a man to come
within- two gun-fhots, and at others fo tame that the

fportfman may kill five or fix out of one tree without
fhifting his flation. They are feen in fome years in con-
fiderable numbers near York Fort. They are very fcarce at
Churchill, though numerous in the interior parts, parti-
cularly on the borders of the Athapufcow Indians country,
where I have feen my Indian companions kill many of them
with blunt-headed arrows. . In Winter their flefh is

black, hard, and bitter, probably owing to the refinous
quality of their food during that feafon; but this is not
obferved in the rabbits, though they feed exaaly in the
fame manner in Winter: on. the contrary, their flefh is
efteemed more delicate than that of the Englifh rabbit.
The Southern Indians call this fpecies of Partridge, Miflick-
a-pethow; and the Northern Indians call it, Day.

The
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The WILLOW PARTRIDGES have a ftrong black bill, with
fcarlet eye-brows, very large and beautiful in the male, but

.lefs confpicuous in the female. In Summer they are brown,
elegantly barred and mottled with orange, white, and
black; and at that feafon the males are very proud and
handfome, but the females are lefs beautiful, being of one
univerfal brown. As the Fall advances they change to a
delicate white, except fourteen black feathers in the tail,
which are alfo tipped with white; and their legs and feet,
quite down to the nails, are warmly covered with feathers.
lin the latter end of September and beginning of Odober
they gather in flocks of fome hundreds, and proceed from
the open plains and barren grounds, (where they ufually
breed,) to the woods and brufh-willows, where they hord
together in a fiate of fociety, till difperfed by their com-
mon enemies, the hawks, or hunters. They are by far the
mon numerous of any of the Groufe fpecies that are found
in Hudfon's Bay; and in fome places, when permitted to
remain undiflurbed for a confiderable time, their number
is frequently fo great, as almof to exceed credibility. I
ffiall by no means exceed truth, if I affert that I have feen
upward of four hundred in one flock near Churchill River;
but the greateil number I ever faw was on the North fide
of Port Nelfon River, when returning with a packet in
March one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-eight: at
that time I faw thoufands flying to the North, and the
whole furface of the fnow feemed to be in motion by thofe
that were feeding.on the tops of the fhort willows. Sir

3 G 2 Thomas
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Thomas Button mentions, that when he wintered in Port
Nelfon River in one thoufand fix hundred and twelve,
his crew killed eighteen hundred dozen of thofe birds,
which I have no reafon to doubt; and Mr. Jeremie, for-
merly Governor at York Fort, when that place was in the
pofTeffion of the French, and then called Fort Bourbon,
afferts, that he and feventy-nine others eat no lefs tharn
ninety thoufand partridges and twenty-five thoufand hares
in the courfe of one Winter; which, confidering the
quantity of venifon, geefe, ducks, &c. enumerated in his
account, that were killed that year, makes the number fo
great, that it is fcarcely poffible to conceive what eighty
men could do with them; for on calculation, ninety thou-
fand partridges and twenty -five thoufand hares divided by
eighty, amounts to no lefs than one thoufand one hundred
and twenty-five partridges, and three hundred and twelve
hares per man. This is by far too great a quantity, par-
ticularly when it is confidered that neither partridges nor
hares are in feafon, or can be procËred in any numbers,
more than feven months in the year. Forty thoufand par-
tridges and five thoufand hares would, I think, be much
nearer the truth, and will be found, on calculation, to be
ample provifion for eighty men for feven months, exclufive
of any change. The common weight of thofe birds is
from eighteen to twenty-two ounces when firft killed;
there are fome few that are nearly that weight when
fit for the fpit, but they-are fo fcarce as by no means to
ferve as a flandardt and as they always hord with the com-

mon
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mon fize, there is no room to fufped them of another

fpecies. As all ltiofe over-grown partridges are notorioufly
known to be males, it is more than probable that they are
imperfea, and grow large and fat like capons; and every
one that has had an opportunity of talling thofe large
partridges, will readily allow that they excel the common
fort as much in flavour as they do in fize. It is remarked
in thofe birds, as well as the Rock Partridge, that they are
provided with additional clothing, as it may be called;
for every feather, from the largeft to the fmralleft, except
the quills and tail, are all double. The under-feather is
foft and downy, fhooting from the fhaft of the larger ;
and is wonderfully adapted to their fituation, as they not
onlv brave the coldef Winters, but the fpecies now under
confideration always burrow under the fnow at nights, and
at day-light come forth to feed. In Winter they are al-
ways found- to frequent the banks of rivers and creeks,
the fides of lakes and ponds, and the plains which abound
with dwarf willows; for it is on the buds and tops of that
tree they always feed during the Winter. In Summer they
eat berries and fmall herbage. Their food in.Winter being
fo dry and harfh, makes it neceffary for them. to fwallow
a confiderable quantity of gravel to promote digefnion;.
but the great depth of fnow renders it very fcarce during
that feafon. The. Indians having confidered this point,
invented the method. now in ufe among the E nglifh,. of
catching them in.nets by means of that fimple allurement,
a heap[of gravel. The nefs for this purpofe are from eight -

tae
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to twelve feet fquare, and are ftretched in a frame of
wood, and ufually fet on the ice of rivers, creeks, ponds,
and lakes, about one hundred yards from the willows,
but in fome fituations not half that difiance. Under the
center of the net a heap of fnow is thrown up to the fize
of one or two bufhels, and when well packed is covered
with gravel. To fet the nets, when thus prepared, re-
quires no other trouble than lifting up one fide of the
frame, and fupporting it with two fmall. props, about four
feet long: a line is faftened to thofe props, and the other
end being conveyed to the neighbouring willows, is always
fo contrived that a man can get to it without being feen
by the birds under the net. When every thing is thus
prepared, the hunters have nothing to do but go into the
adjacent willows and woods, and when they ftart game,
endeavour to drive them into the net, which at times is

N no hard talk, as they frequently run before them like
chickens ; and fometimes require no driving, for as foon
as they fee the black heap of gravel on the white fnow
they fly ftreight towards it. The hunter then goes to the
end of the line to watch their motions, and when he fees
there are as many about the gravel as the net can cover,
or as many as are likely to go under at that time, with a
fudden pull he hawls down the ftakes, and the net falls
horizontally on the fnow, and enclofes the greatefi part of
the birds that are under it. The hunter then runs to the
net as foon as poffible, and kills all the birds -by biting
them at the back of the head. He then fets up the net,

takes
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takes away all the dead game, and repeats the operation
as often as he pleafes, or as long as the birds are in good
humour. By this fimple contrivance I have known up-
wards of three hundred partridges caught in one morning
by three perfons ; and a much greater number might have
been procured had it been thought neceffary. Early in
the morning, juif at break of day, and early in the after-
noon, is the bell time for this fport. It is common to get
from thirty to feventy at one hawl; and in the Winter of
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, Mr. Prince,
then Maifer of a floop at Churchill River, aaually caught
two hundred and four at two hawls. They are by no
means equally plentiful every year; for in fome Winters
I have known them fo fcarce, that it was impoflible to
catch any in nets, and all that could be procured with the
gun would hardly afford one day's allowance per week
to the men during the feafon ; but in the Winter one e
thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, they were fo plen-.
tiful near Churchill, and fuch numbers were brought to
the Fadory, that I gave upward of two thoufand to the
bogs. In the latterl end of March, or the beginning of
April, thofe birds begin to change from white to their
beautiful Summer plumage, and the firif brown feathers
make their appearance on the neck , and by degrees

fpread

Mr. Dragge obferves, in his North Weft Paffage, that when the par-
tridges begin to change colour, the firft brown feathers appear in the rump;
but this is fo far from bcing a general rule, that an experienced Hudfonian
muft fmile at the idea. That Mr. Dragge never faw an inftancekof this kind
I will not fay, but when Nature deviates fo far from its ufual colrfe, it is

i undoubtedly
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fpread over the whole body ; but their Summer drefs is
feldom complete till July. The feathers of thofe birds
make excellent beds, and as they are the perquifite of the
hunters, are ufually fold to the Captains and Mates of
the Company' fhips, at the eafy .Iate of three pence per
pound.

Rock Par- RocK PARTRIDGES. This fpecies of Groufe are iii
t ridges.

Winter of the fame colour as the former, but inferior in
fize ; being in general not more than two-thirds of the
weight. They have a black line from the bill to the eye,
and differ in nature and manner from the Willow Par-
tridge. They never frequent the woods or willows, but
brave the fevereft cold on the open plains. They always
feed on the buds and tops of the dwarf birch, and after this
repafi, generally fit on the high ridges of fnow, with their
heads to windward. They are never caught in nets, like
the Willow Partridge ; for when in want of gravel, their
bills are of fuch an amazing ftrength, that they pick a fuf-
ficient quantity out of the rocks. Befide, being fo much
inferior in fize to the former fpecies, their flefh is by no
means fo good, being black, hard, and bitter. They are
in general, like the Wood Partridge, either exceeding wild
or very tame; and when in the latter humour, I have

undoubtedly owing to fome accident; and nothing is more likely than that the
feathers ofthe bird Mr. Dragge had examined, had been ftruck off by a hawk;
and as the ufual feafon for changing their plumage was near, the Summer
feathers fupplied their place; for out of the many hundreds of thoufands that
I have feen killed, I never faw or heard of a finilar inftance,

known
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known one man kill one hundred and twenty in a few
hours; for as they ufually keep in large flocks, the fportf-
men can frequently kill fix or eight at a fhot. Thefe,
like the Willow Partridge, change their plumage in Sum-
mer to a beautiful fpeckled brown; and at that feafon arei
fo hardy, that, unlefs fhot in the head or vitals, they will
fly away with the-greateft quantity of fhot of any bird I
know. They difcover great fondnefs for their young; for
during the time of incubation, they will frequently fuffer
themfelves to be taken by hand off their eggs *. Pigeons
of a fmall fize, not larger than a thrufh, are in fome
Summers found as far North as Churchill River. The
bill is of a flefh-colour, legs red, and the greatefn part of
the plumage of a light lilac or blufh. In the interior
parts of the country they fly in large flocks, and perchJ
on the poplar trees in fuch numbers that I have feen
twelve of them killed at one fhot. They ufually feed on

Befides the birds already ment7ioned; whichkform a confiant difli at our
tables in Hudfon's Bay, during their refpedive feafons, Mr. Jerome afferts,
that during the time he was Governor at York Fort, the buffard was common.
But fince that Fort was delivered up to the Englifh at the peace of Utrecht
in 1713, nonC of the Company's fervants have ever feen one of thofe birds:
nor does it appear by all the Journals now in the poffeflion of the Hudfon's
Bay Company, that any fuch bird was ever feen in the moif Southern parts of
the Bay, much lefs at York Fort, which is in the latitude 57° North; fa that
a capital error, or a wilful defigi to miflead, mufi have taken place. Indeed,
his account of the country immediately where he refided, and the produaions
of it, are fo erroneoufly ftated as to deferve no notice. His colleague, De le
Potries, afferts the exitence f the buftard in tihofe parts,; and with an equal
regard to truth.

3 H poplar
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poplar buds, and are good eating, though feldom fat.
They build their nefis in trees, the fame as the Wood
Pigeons do; never lay but two eggs, and are very fcarce
near the fea-coafi in the Northern parts of Hudfon's Bay.

Red-brcafl- The RED)-BREAST E!> THRUSHES, commonly called iin
Hudfon's Bay the Red Birds, but by foime the Black Birds,
on account of their note, and by others the American
Fieldfares ufually make their appearance at Churchill River
about the middle of May, build their nefts of iud, like
the Englifh Thrufh, and lay four beautiful blue eggs.
They- have a very loud and pleafing note, which they ge-
nerally exercife mou in the mornings and evenings, when
perched on fome lofty tree near their nefi, but when the
young can fly they are flent, and migrate to the South
early in the Fall. They are by no means numerous, and
are generally feen in pairs ; they are never fought after as
an article of food, but when killed by the Indian boys,
are efteemed good eating,. though they always feed on
worms and infe&s.

Grcibak. GROS BE AK. Thefe gay birds vifit Churchill River irr
fome years fo early as the latter end of March, but are.by
no means plentiful; they are always feen in pairs, and
generally feed on the bud of the poplar and willow-.
The'male is in moft parts of its plumage of a beautiful
crimfon, but the female of a dull dirty green. la forra
they much refemble the Englifh bullfinch, but are near

double
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double their fize. They build their neifs in trees, fome-
times not far from the ground ; lay four white eggs, and
always hatch them in June. They are faid to have a
pleafing note in Spring, though I never heard it, and arc
known to retire to the South early in the Fall. The
Englifh refiding in Hudfon's Bay generally call this bird
the American Red Bird.

SNOW BUNTINGS, univerfally known in Hudfon's Bay by
the name of the Snow'Birds, and in the Ies of Orkney by
the name of Snow Flakes, from their vifiting thofe parts
in fuch numbers as to devour the grain as foon as fown,
in fame years are fo dentruive as to oblige the farmer
to fow his fields a fecondy and occafionally a third tine.
Thefe birds make their appearance at the Northern fettle-
ments in the Bay about the latter end of May, or begin-
ning of April, when they are very fat, and not infe-
rior in flavour to an ortolan. On their firif arrival they
generally feed on grafs-feeds, and are fond of frequenting
dunghills. At that time they are eafily caught in great
numbers under a net baited with groats or oatmeal; but
as the Summer advances, they feed much on worms,
and are then not fo much effeemed. They fometimes
fly in fuch large flocks,.that I have killed upwards of
twenty at one fhot, and have known others who have
killed double that number. In the Spring their plumage
is prettily variegated, black and white ; but their Summer
drefs may be called elegant, though not gay. They live

3H2 long
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long in confinement, have naturally a pleaflng note, and
when in company with Canary birds foon imitate their
fong. I have kept many of them in cages in the fame
room with Canary birds, and always found they fung in
Winter as well as in Summer; but even in confinement
they change their plumage according to the feafon, the fame
as in a wild ftate. This fpecies of bird feem fond of the
coldefn regions, for as the Spring advances they fly fo far
North that their breeding-places are not known to the
inhabitants of Hudfon's Bay. In Autumn they return to
the South in large flocks, and are frequently fhot in con-
fiderable numbers merely as a delicacy; at that feafon,
however, they are'by no means fo good as when they firif
make their appearance in Spring.

white- WHITE-CROWNED BUNTING. This fpecies is inferior in
crowned
Builting. fize to the former, and feldom make their appearance till

June. "They breed in mofi parts of the Bay, always
make their nefts on the ground, at the root of a dwarf
willow or a goofeberry-bufh. During the time their young
are in a callow flate they have a delightful note, but as
foon as they are fledged they become filent, and retire to
the South early in September.

Lapland LAPLAND FINCH. This bird is common on Hudfon's
Bay, and never migrates Southward in the coldeft Winters.
During that feafon it generally frequents thejuniper plains,
and feeds on the fmall buds of that tree, alfo on grafs-

feeds

420
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feeds but at the approach of Summer it flies ifill farther
North to breed. A variety of this bird is alfo common,
and is beautifully marked with a red forehead and breafi.
It is mofn common in the Spring,- and frequently caught
in nets fet for the Snow Bunting ; and when kept in cages
has a pleafing note, but feldom lives long in confinement,
though it generally dies very fat.

LARKS of a pretty variegated colour frequent thofe parts
in Summer, and always make their appearancejn May;
build their nefts on the ground, ufually by the ¯fde of a
flone at the root of a fmall bulh, lay four fpeckled eggs,
and bring forth their young in june. - At their firif ar-
rival, and till the young can fly, the male is in full fong;
and, like the lky-lark, foars to a great height, and gene-
rally defcends in a perpendicular dire&ion near their neif.
Their note is loud arid' agreeable, but confifs of little va-
riety, and as foon as the young can fly they become filent,
and retire to the Southward early in the Fall. They are
impatient of confinement, never fing in that Ilate,, and
feldom livc long.

The TITMOUSE is ufually called in Hudfon's Bay, Black- Tnmo-,de..

cap. This diminutive bird braves the coldeff Winter, and
during that feafon feeds on the feeds of long rye-g afs, but
in Summer on infe&s and. berries.. The Southern. Indians
call this bird Kifs-ki.fs-hefhis, from a twittering noife they
make, which much refembles. that word in found.

SWALLOWs
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swauows. SWALLOWS vifit thefe parts in confiderable numbers in
Summer, and are very domeffic; building their nefis in
neceffaries, fiables, and other out-offices that are much
frequented. They feldom make their appearance at
Churchill River till June, and retire South early in Auguif.
They,. like the European Swallow, gather in large ilocks
on the day.of their departure, make feveral revolutions
round the breeding-places, and then take their leave till
the next year. I do not recolled to have feen any of thofe
birds to the North of Seal River.

MAiRTs. MAINs alfo vifit Hudfoh's Bay in great numbers, but
feldom fo far North as Churchill River. They ufually
make their neJls in holes formed -in the fteep banks of
rivers; and, like the Swallow, lay four or five fpeckled
eggs; and retire Southward in Auguif. At theNorth-
rn fettlements they are by no means fo domefhc as the

Swallow,

Hooping HOOPYNG CRANE. This bird viits Hudfon's Bay
Crane. in the Spring, though not in great numbers. They

are generally feen only i pairs, and that not very
often. it is a bird of confiderable fize, often equal to
that f a good turkey, and the great length of the bill,
neck, and legs, makes it mreafure- from the - bill to the
toes, nea- fix feet in commôn, and fome much more.
Its plumage is of a pure white, except the quill-feathers,
which are black,; the crown is covered with a red &kin,

thinly
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thinly befet with black briffles, and the legs are large and
black. It ufually frequents open fwamps, the fides of rivers,
and the margins of lakes and ponds,, feeds on frogs and
finall fiflh, and efteemed good. eating. The wing-bones
of this bird are fo long and large, that I-have known
them made into flutes with tolerable fuccefs. It feldom,
has more than two young, and retires. Southward early in
the Fall.

The BRoWN CRANE. This-fpCies is far inferior in fize to Browrz

the fornler, being feldom three feet and a half in length, and cra

on an average not weighing feven pouids. Their haunts
and manner of life are nearly the fame as that of the Hoop-
ing Crane, and they .never have more than two young,
and thofe feldom fly till September. They are found far-
ther Nortlh than the former, for I have kiled feveral of
them on Marble Ifland, and have feen them on the Con-
tinent as higli as the latitude 65. They are generally
efleemed good eating, and, from the form of the body
when fit for the fpit, they acquire the name of the North
Weft Turkey. There is a circumfance refpeâing this
bird that is very peculiar; which is, that the gizard is
larger than that of a fwan, and remarkably fo in the young
birds. The Brown Cranes are frequently feen in hot calm
days ta foar to an amazing height, always flying in circles,,
till by degrees they are almoft out of fight, yet their note'
is fo loud, that the fportfinan, before he fees their fitua-
tion, often fancie: they are very near him. They vifit

6 Hudfon's
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Hudfon's Bay in far greater numbers than the former, and
are very good eating.

uitterns. B ITTERNS are common at York Fort in Summer, but
are feldom found fo far North as Churchill River. I have
feen two fpecies of this bird; fome having afh-coloured
legs,. -others with beautiful grafs-green legs, and very gay
plumage. They always frequent marfhes and fwamps,
alfo the banks of rivers that abound with reeds and long
grafs. They generally feed on infe&s that are bred in the
water, and probably on fmall frogs; and though feldom fat,
they are generally good eating. They are by no means nu-
merous even at York Fort, nor in fa& in the mofi Southern
parts of the Bay that I have vifited.

Curlew. CURLEWs. There are two fpecies of this bid which
frequent the coafs of Hudfon's Bay in great numbers
during Summer, and breed in all parts of it as fàr North
as the latitude °72; the largeif of this fpecies is diffin-
guifhed by that great Naturalift Mr. Pennant, by the
name of the Efquimaux Curlew. They always keep near
the fea coafi; attend the ebbing of the tide, and are fre-
quently found at low-water-mark in great numbers,
where they feed on marine infe&s, which they find by the
fides of Rfones in great pléenty; but at -high-water theyr
retire to the dry ridges and wait the receding of the tide.
They fly as fteady as a woodcock, anfwer to a whiftle that
-refembles their note; lay long on their wings, and are a

moft
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monf excellent fhot, and at times are delicious eating.
The other fpecies of Curlew are in colour and fhape ex-

aaly like the former, though inferior in fize, and differ in
their manner of life, as they never frequent the water's-
edge, but always keep among the rocks and dry ridges,

and feed on berries and fmall infeas. The flefh of this
bird is generally more efteemed than that of the former,
but they are by no means fo numerous. This fpecies of
Curlew are feldoin found farther North than Egg River,

JACX SNIPES. Thofe birds vifit Hudfon's Bay in Sum- jack snipes.

mer in confiderable numbers, but are feldom feen to the
North of Whale Cove. They do not arrive till the ice of
the rivers is broke up, and they retire to the South early in
thc Fall. During4;heir Lay, they always frequent marfhes
near the fea coag, and the fhoes of gret river&. La 1Man-
ner and fight they xadly efeml the Eiropeau Jaçk

Snipe; and when on the wing, fly at fuch a di&an frqm
each other, that it is but fcldom the beft fportfnan can
get more than one or twot gfhot. '7heir fleêi is by
no means fo delicate as tha q4 the Engfi1k 6npe.

RED GODWAITS, -ufu4ly called at the Northern fettle- Red Godi

ments in Hudfon's Bay, Plnvers. Thofe birds viWtt th
lhores of that part in very large ocks, aud fual ly fqeet
the Mrfbes and xhe margins'of ponds. They alfo fre-
querty atteud the tide, like die Efquimaux Curlews;

fly down to low-water-mark, and feçd on a fmall ûfh,
3 not
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not much unlike a fhrimp; but as the tide flows, they retire
to the marlhes. They fly in fuch large flocks, and fo
clofe to each' other, that I -have often killed upwards of
twelve- at -oire fbot; -and -Mr. Atkinfon, *ing refident at
YorkFt %&ilfy- killid feventy-two tne it ;' but
thàt s nhe -birds were ting.NNe ehi-hill
River&thê, lae -feldom fat, thôùghW4eb-y fhb, and
are generdHood'eating.-. Thgúfuálly'.weigh froir ten
to -thirteen eeés-the -female'is always large-than the
male, and diffrs in colour, being of a much lighter brown.
They retire to the South long before the froft com-
mences; yet I have feen this bird as far North as the
latitude 71 50'.

e SPOTTED GODWAIT, known in Hudfon's Bay by the
name of Yellow Legs. This bird alfo vifits that-ountry
in confiderable numbers, but more fo in the interior parts;
and ufually frequents the flat muddy banks of rivers. In
Summer it is. genérally very poor, but late in the Fali
is, as it may be calld, one lump of fat. This-bird,
with many others of the' migratory tribe, I faw hI con-
iderable numbers as far North as the latitude 7 1° 4'; and
at York Fort I[have known them liot fo late as the latter
end of O&ober: at«which time they are in the greateft
perfe&ion, and mof delicious eating, more particularly
fo when put into a bit of pafte, and'boiled like an app1e.
dumpling ; for in fa& they are generally too fat at that
feafon to be eaten either roafted or boiled.

HEBUIDAL
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HEBRIDAL SANDPIPERS, but more commonly known in, Hebridai

Hudfon's Bay by the Nane of Whale Birds, on account

of their feeding on the carcafes of thofe animals which fre-
quently lie on the fhores, alfo on maggots that are produced

in them by fly-blows. Thefe birds frequent thofe parts

in confiderable numbers, and always keep near the margin

of the fea. They may, in fa&, be called beautiful birds,

though not gay in. their plumage;" they are ufually very fat,

but even when firft killed they4giell and tafte fo much

like train-oil as to render them by no means pleafing to

the palate, yet, they are frequently eaten by the Com-

pany's fervants. As the Summer advances they fly fo far

North of Churchill River, that their breeding-places are

not known, though they remain at that part till the be-

ginning of July, and return early in the Fall. They

are by no means large birds, as they feldom weigh four

ounces. The bill is black, plumage prettily variegated
black and white, and the legs and feet are of a beautiful

orange colour *.

PLOVERS, comnmonly called Hawk's Eyes, from ,their Pover.

watchfulnefs to prevent a near approach whenfitting.,When
thefe birds are on the wing, they fly very fwift and irregu-
lar, particularly when fingle or in fmall.flocks. At Church-

ill River they are by no means numeros;, but I have feen

them in fuch large flocks at York Fort in the FaIl of one

• They exa&iy correfpond with the bird défcribed bv Mr. Pennant, etcept

jha they arc much longer.

3 I 2 thoufand
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thoufand feven hundred and feventy-three, that Mr. Ferdi-
nand Jacobs-then Governor, Mr. Robert Body Surgeon, and
myfelf, killed in one afternoon as many as two men could
conveniently carry. They generally feed on infe&s, and are
at all times good -eating, but late in the Fall are moft ex-
cellent. They are by no means equally plentiful in all
years; and at the Northern fettlements in the Bay they are
not claffed with thofe fpecies of game that add to the general
flock of prôvifions, being only killed as a luxury; but
1 arn iniformned that at Albany Fôtt, feveral barrels of
them are afntually àlted fôr Winter ufe, and ate efteemed
good eating. This bird during Summer·reforts to the re-
moteft Northern parts . for I have «en them at the Copper
River, thôugh in thôfe dreary tegirs on ly i pairs. The
young of thofe birds always kea#e theit nefs as foon as
hatched, and whetn but a few days ôld iuln very fai;
at night, or in rainy weather, the old ones. call.them to-
gether, and cover them with their wings, in the fame man-
ner as a hen does her chickens.

Black Gu- BLACK GULLEMOTS, known in.Hudfon's Bay by the
name of Sea Pigeons. Thofe birds frequent the £hores of
Hudfon's Bay and Straits in confiderable numbers; but
more particularly the Northern parts, where they fly in
large Rocks; to the Southward they are only feen in
pairs. They are of a fine black, but not gloffy, with
fcarlet legs and feet; and the coverets of the wings are
marked with white. They are in weight equal to aWidgeon,

though
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though to appearance not fo large. They ufually make
their nefts in the holes of rocks, and lay two white eggs,
which are delicatt eating, but not proportionably large for
the fize of the bird. My friend Mr. Pennant fays, they
brave the coldeft W'nters in thofe parts, by keeping at
the edge-of the ice near the open water; but as the fea at
that feafon i- frozen over for feveral miles from the fhore,

believe none's currofity eve tempted him to confirm
the truth of this; and it is well known they never make
their appearance near the land after the froft becomes fevere.

NoôRIu# rt)itaIs. Thefë birds, though common in Northern

Hudfon's Bay, are by nù means plentiful; they are Divers.

feldom found near the fea coaft, but more frequently in
frefh water lakes, and ufually in pairs. They build their
neits sathe eCdge of fiall:ilands, or le margins of lakes
or ponds; they lay onlytwo eggs, and it is verycom--
mon to fmd only one pair and their young in one fheet
of water; a grat proof of their averion to fociety. They
am knownin Hudfoi:Bay by the nane of Lcons. They
differ in fpecies frnt th Black and Red throated Divers,
having a large black bill ner four inches long ; plumage on
the back of a gloffy black, elegantly barred with white;
thebellyofafiter white and they are folarge as at.times
to weigh ßfteen or Exteen pounds. Their ßeffh is always
black, hirdi, and filhy, yet it is generally eaen by the
Indians.

1o BLACK-
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Black- -BLACK-THSOATED DIVERS. sThiS fpecies are more beau-throated
iv«~ tiful than the-former; -.havisng a long white bill, plumage on

the back and wings black, elegantly tinged with purple and
green, and prettily.marked with white fpots. -In fize they
are equal to the former; but are fo watçhful as to dive at the
flafh of a gun, and of courfe are feldom killed but when
on the wing. Their fleLh is equally black and fihy with
the former, but it is always eaten by the Indians. The
<kins of thofe birds are very thick and ftrong, and they are
frequently dreffed with the feathers on, and made Mito caps
for the Indian men. The <kins of the Eagle and Raven,
wi# gir :plumage complte, are alfo applied to thatufe,
and are :far :from being an unbecoming head-drefs for a
favage.

Red-throat- RED-THROA TEDDIVERs s lpecies are alfo called
cd Divers.

Loonsin IlIudfòn's Bay; but they are fo far iiierior to the
two %rmer, 'that they feldom ;weigh more -than three or
foufrunds. -They, like the àtherfpecies ofLoon, are ex-
cellei thdivers;-fhey.alwaysifeed on fifb, and wh n in purfuit
of theirr4tey,-arefriently entangled in fifhiog-nets, fet at
the mouths of:creèks änd fnall rivers. They are more nu-
merous than eithe of·the former, as thcy frequently fly
in flocks ; but like themrn ake their neis at the edge of
the water, and only lay two eggs, which, though very
rank and filhy, are always eaten by Indians and Englifi.
The legs of thofe three fpecies of Loon are placed fo near

the

43o0
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the rump as to be of no fervice to thern on the land, as
they are perfe&ly incapable of walking ; and when found
in that fituation (which is but feldom) they are eafily taken,
though they makea ftrong refifance rith their bill, which
is veryard'and flarp.

WH1TE GULLS. Thefe birds vifit Hudfon's Bay in
great numbers, both on the fea coafis and in the interior
parts, and probably extend quite acrofs the continent of
America. They - generally make their appearance at
Churchill River about tIe middle of May; build their
nefts on the iflands in lakes and rivers; lay two fpeckled
eggs, and bring forth'their young in June. · Their eggs
are generally efteemed.goodeating, as well.as the fiefh of
thofe in- the. interior parts of the country, though they
feed on fifh and carrion. .They make.their ftay-on Hud-
fon's Bay as long in the Fall as the frofi will permit them
to procure a livelihood.

GRE Y GULLS. - Thefe birds, though commoD, are by no
means pkntiful and.Lnever knew their ,breedng-places,
as they feldomnmakè their appearance at Churchill River till
the Fail of the year,-and remain thereonly tili the ice be-
gins to be formed about the flores. They feldomfrequent
the interior parts of the country. They are not inferior in
fize to the former, and in the Fall of the year are generally
fat. The aefb is white and very.good eating; and, like

monf

j
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Black GuUs.

moft other Gulls, they are a moR excellent fihot when on
the wing.

BLACK GULLS, ufually called in Hudfon's Bay, Men of
War, from their purfuing and taking the prey from a
leffer fpecies of Gull, known in that country by the name
of Black-head. In fize they are much infçrior to the
two former fpecies; but, likç thei, always nake their
neifs on iflands, or at the margins of lakes or ponds; they
lay only two eggs, and are foubd at a confuderable difnance
from the fea caft. The length of their wings is very great
in ptoportion to the body; the tail is uniform, and the two
middle fethrsm e four or five inches longer than the reft.
Their eggs are always eaten, both by the Indians and Eng-
lifh ; but the bird itflf is generally xejeded, except when
other provifions are vèry fcarce.

ma-eas. BLACK-H EADS. Thefe are the fmalle [pecies of Guil
that I know. They vifit the fea coaft of Hudfon's Bay
in fuch vaft number, that they are frequently feen in
4ocks of feveral hundreà; -and I have known buLhels of
their eggs taken on an itland of very £maM circumfrnce.
Thefe eggs are very delicate etig the yolka being equal
to that ôf a young pullet, ad -tehites of a fem,wraî.
parent azure, but the bird felf is:awayt -fLy. Thei-
affe&i- for their young is fo iang, that when ye
attempt&to rob their nes, they flyat him, and fometufes

approach

432
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approach fo near .as to touch him with their pinions; an&
when they find their lofs, will frequently follow the plun-
derer to a confiderable diftance, and exprefs their grief by
making an unufual fcreaming noifeb

This bird may be ranked with the elegant part of the
feathered creation, though it is by nomeans gay. The bill,

legs, and feet are of a rich fearlet ; crown black, and the

remainder of the plumage of a light afh-colour, except

the quill-feathers, which are prettily barred, and tipped
with Il;ack "and the tail much forked. The flight, or

extent of wing, in this bird, is very great,Âin proportion to

the body. They are found as far North as has hitherto
been vifited, but retire to the South early in the Fall.

PELICANS. Thofe birds are numerous in the interior Pecant.

parts of the country, but never appear near the fea-coafi.

They generally freqtient large lakes, and always make

their nefts on iflands. They are fo provident for their

young, that great quantities of fifh lie rotting near their

nefts, and emit fuch a horrid fench as to be fmelt at a

confiderable diftance. The flefh of the young Pelican is

frequently eaten by the Indians; and as they are always

very fat, great quantities of it, is melted down, and pre-
ferved*io bladders for Winter ufe , to mix with pounded

flefhf,

In the Fall of 1774, when I firft fettled at Cumberland Houfe, the

Indians impofed on me and my people very much, by filling us Pelican fat

for the fat of the black bear. Our knowledge of the delicacy of the latter

3 K.induced
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hefh; but by keeping, it grows very rank. The Pe-
licans in thofe parts are about the fize of a common
goofe; their plumage is of a delicate white, except the
quill-feathers, which are black. The bill is near a foot
long; and the bag, which reaches from the outer-end of
the under-mandible to the breaft, is capable of containing
.upwards of three quarts. The fkins of thofe birds are
thick and tough, and are frequently drefid by the In.
dians and converted into bags, but art never made into
clothing, though their feathers are as hard, clofe, and
durable, as thofe of a Loon.

Coofanders. GOOSANDERS, ufually called in Hudfon's Bay, Shell-
drakes. Thoftbirds are very common on the fea-coaft,
but in the interior parts fly in very large flocks. The
bill is long and parrow, and toothed like a faw ; and they
have a tuft of feathers at the back of the head, which
they can ered at pleafure. They are mofi excellent
divers, and fuch great dehoyers of fh, that they are
frequently obliged to vomit fome of them before they -
take flight. Though not much larger than the ard
Duck, they frequently fwallow fifh of fix or feven inches

induced us to referve this fat for particular purpofes; but when we came to
open the bladders, it was litde fuperior to train oil, and was only eatable by a
few of my crew, which at that time confifted only of eight Englilhmen and
two of the home Indians from York Fort.

Cumberland Houfe wa the firft inland fettlement the Company made from
Hudfon's Fox; and though begun on fo fmall a fcale, yet upon it and Hudfon's
Houfe, which is fituated beyond it, upwards offeventy men were now employed.

long
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long and proportionably thick. Thofe that frequent the
interior parts of the country prey much on crawfifh,
which are very numerous in fome of the ffallow ftony
rivers. la the Fall of the year they are very fat, and
though they always feed on fifh, yet their flefh at that
feafon is very good; and they renain in thofe parts as
long as the froif will permit them to procure a fub-
fiftence.

SWANs. There are two fpecies of this bird that vifit Sws.
Hudfon's Bay in Summer; and oaly differ in fize, as the
plumage of both are perfe&ly white,,with black bill and
legs. The fmaller fort are more frequent near the fea-
coaft, but by no means plentiful, and are moft frequently
feen in pairs, but fometimes fingle, probably owing to
their mates having been killed on their paffage North.
Both fpecies ufually breed on the iflands which aM in
lakes ; andthe egsof the larger fpecies are fo big, thatonç
of them is a fufficient meal for a moderate max, without
bread, or any other addition. In the interior parts of the
country the larger Swan precedes every other fpecies of
water-fowl, and in fome years arrive fo early as the month
of March, long before the ice of the river& are broken up.
At thofe ,times they always frequent the open waters of
falls and rapids, where they are frequendy ilot by thc
I4dians in confderable numbers. Thej ufually weigh
upwards of thirty pounds, and the leffer fpecies from
eightan to twenty-four. The fleoh of both are excellent

3 K 2 eating,
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eating, and when roafted, is equal in flavour to young
heifer-beef, and the cygnets are very delicate.

Notwithftanding the fize of this bird, they are fo fwift
on the wing as to make them the moif difficult to fhoot
of any bird I know, it being frequently neceffary to take
fight ten or twelve feet before their bills. This, how-
ever, is only when flying before the wind in a brilk gale,
at which time they cannot fly at a lefs rate than an hun-
dred miles ai hour; but when fying acrofs the wind, or
againft it, they make but a flow progrefs, and are then a
noble fhot. In their moulting flate they are not eafily
taken, as their large feet, with the affiffance of their
wings, enables them to run on the furface of the water as
faft as an Indian canoe cai be paddled, and therefore they
are always obliged to be fhot; for by diving and other ma-
noeuves they render it impoffible to take them by hand. It
has been laid that the Swans whiffle or fing before their
death, and I have read fome elegant defcriptions of it in fome
of the poets; but I have never heard any thing of the kind,
though I have been at the deaths of feveral. It is true,
in ferene evenings, after Sun-fet, I have heard them make
a noife not very unlike that of a French-horn, but entirely
divefted of'every note that conffituted melody, and have
often been forry to find it did not forebode their death.
Mr. Lawfon, who, as Mr. Pennant juftly remarks, was no
maccurate obferver, properly enough calls the largefn fpecies
Trumpeters, and the leffer, Hoopers. Some years ago,
when I built Cumberland Houfe, the Indians killed thofe

birds
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birds in fuch numbers, that the down and quills might
have been procured int confiderable quantities at a trifling
expence, but fince the depopulation of the natives by the
fmall-pox, which has alfo driven the few furvivors to fre-
quent other parts of the country, no advantage can be
made of thofe articles, though of confiderable value in
England .

GEESE. There are no lefs -than ten different fpecies Gcere.

of Geefe that frequent the various parts of Hudfon's Bay
during Summer, and are as follow: Firft, The Coumon
Grey Goofe. Second, The Canada Goofe. Third, The
White, or Snow Goofe. Fifth, The Blue Goofe. Sixth,
The Laughing Goofe. Seventh, The Barren Goofe.
Eighth, The Brent Goofe. Ninth, The Dunter; and
Tenth, the Bean Goofe.

COMMON GR EY GooSE. This bird preceds every other Common

fpecies of Goofe in thofe parts, and in fome forward GreyGoofe.

Springs arrives at Churchill River fo early as thé latter

Mr. Pennant, in treating of the i Sing'Swan, takes notice of the
formation of the Windpipe,; but on examia on, the windpipes of both the
fpecies which frequent Hudfon's Bay are found to be exa&ly alike, though
their note is quite different. The breaif-bone of this bird is different from
any other I have feen ;:for infleadof being fharp anc folid, like that of a goofe,
it is broad and hollow. Into this cavity the windpipe paffes from the valve,
and reaching quite down to the abdomen, returns into the cheif, and joins.the
lungs. Neither of the fpecies of Swan that frequent Hudfon's Bay are mute;
but the note cf the larger is much loùder and herfber than that of the fmalkr.

end
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end of April, but more commonly from the eleventh to
the fixteenth of May; and,-in one year it was the twenty-
fixth of May before any Geefe made their appearance.
At their firif arrival they generally come in pairs, and are
fo fond of fociety, that they fly ftreight to the call that
initates their note; by which means they are eafily fhot.
They breed in great numbers in the plains and marfhes
near Churchill River; and in fome years the young ones
can be taken in confiderable numbers, and are eafily tamed;
but will never learn to eat corn, unlefs fome of the old
ones are taken with them, which is eally done wheu in a
moulting ftate. On the ninth of Auguft one thoufand feren
hundred and eighty-one,, when I refided at Prince of
Wales's Fort, I fent fome Indians up Churchill Riverin
canoes to procure fome of thofe Geefe, and in the after-
noon they were feen corning down the river with a large
flock before them; the young ones not more than halfi'
grown, and the old ones fo far in a moulting ftate as not
to be capable of flying; fo that, with the affiffance of
the Englifh and the Indians then reiding on the plantation,
the whole flock, to the amouit of forty-one, was drove
within the ftockade which inclokes the Fort, where they
were fed and fattened for Winter ufe. Wild Geefe taken
and fattened in this manner are much .preferable to any
tame Geefe in the world. When this fpecies of Geefe are
full-growxi. and in good condition, they often weigh twelve
pounds, but more frequently mucli lefs.

CANADA
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CANADA GooSE, or Pi<k-a-fifh, as it is called by
the Indians, as well as the Engliih in, Hudfon's Bay.
This fpecies do not differ in plumage from the former,
but are•nferior in fize ; the bi] is. much fmaller in pro-
portion, and the flefh being much whiter, of courfe is
more efteemed,' They are by. no means fo numerous as
the former, and generally Ry far North to breed ; but fome
few of their eggs are found nikar Churchill River. It is fel-
dom that cither of thefe fpecies lay more than four eggs;
but if not robbed, they ufually bring them all fprth.

WHITE or SNOW G>OSE. Thtfe are the moif numeroun
of all the fpecies of birds that frequent the Northern parts of
the Bay, and generally make their appearance about a week
or ten days after the Common Grey Goofe. In the firfi
part of the feafon they come in fniall parties, but in the
middle; and toward the latter end,'they fly in fuch
amazing flocks, that when they fettle in the marfhes to
feed, the ground for a confiderable diftance appears like a
field of fnow. When feeding in the fame marflh with the
Grey Geefe, they never mix. Like the Grey Geefe, they fly
to the call that refembles their note ; and in fome years are
killed and falted in great numbers for Winter provifion;
they are almoif univerfally thought good eating, and will,
if proper care be taken in curing them, continue good
for eighteen months or two years. The Indians are far
more expert in killing Geefe, as well as every other fpecies
of game, than any European I ever faw in Hudfon's Bay;

for
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for fome of them frequently kill upward of a hundred
Geefe in a day, whereas the moft expert of the Englifh
think it. a good day's work to kil thirty. Some years
back it was common for an Indian to kilt from a thoufand
to twelve hundred Geefe in one fcafon; but latterly he
is reckoned-a good hunter that kills three hundred. This
is by no nian s owing t-:the degeneracy of the -natives;
for the Geefe of late:years do not frequent -thofe parts in
fuch numbers as, formerly. The general breeding-place
of this birdis not known to any Indian in Hudfon's Bay,
not even to the Efquimaux who frequent the remoteft
North. The general route they take in their return to the
South in the :Fall of the year, is equally unknown; for
though fuch multitudes of them are feen at Churchill
River in the Spring, and are frequently killed to the
amount of five or fix thoufand ; yet in the Fall of the
year, feven or eight hundred is confidered a good hunt.
At York Fort, though only two degrees South of Churchill
River' the Geefe feafons fluduate fo much, that in fome
Springs they have falted forty hogfheads, and in others not
more than one or two: and, at Albany Fort, the Spring
feafon is by no means to be depended on - but in the Fall
they frequently falt fixty hogfheads of , befides great
quantities of Plover. The retreat of thofe birds in Winter
is equally unknown, as that of -their breeding-places.
obferve in Mr. Pennant's Ar&ic Zoology, that about Jakutz,
and other parts of Siberia, they are caught in great nunbers,
both in nets and by decoying them into hovels; but if

thefe
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thefe are the fame birds, they Svå at times vary as mXuch
in manner as they do in fituation; for in Hudfon's Bay
they are the fhyef and moft watchful of all the fpecies of
Geef, never fuffering an open approach, not even within
two or three gu-fihots : yet in fome of the rivers near
Cumberland Houfe, and at Bafquiau, the Indians fre-
quently kill twenty at one thot; but this is only done in
mO -light nights, when the Geefe are fitting on the mud,
and'the fportfmen are perfeély concealed from their view.
Though the plumage of thofe Geefe are perfedly white,
except the quill-feathers, which are black, the 1kin is
of a dark lead-colour, and the flefh is excellent eating,
either frefh or falt. They are much inferior in fize' to
the Common Grey Ge~fe, -but equal to the Canada
Geefe.

BLUE GEESE. This fpecies are of the. fame fize as the Blue Gecfc.
Snow Geefe.; and, like themr, the bill and legs are of a
deep flefh-colour, but the whole plumage is of a -dirty
blue, refembling old lead. The fkin,. when firipped of
its feathers, is -of the fame, colour as the Snow Goofe, and
they are equally good eating. This fpecies of -Geefe
are feldon feen to the North of Churchill River, and not
very common at York Fort ; but at Albany Fort they are
more plentiful- than the White or Snow Geefe. Their
breeding-places. are as little known to the mou accurate
obferver as thofe of the Snow Geefe ; for I never knew
any of their eggs taken, and -their Winter haunts have

3 L hitherto
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hitherto been undifcovered. Thofe birds are frequently
feen to lead a flock of the White ones'; and, as they ge-
nerally fly in angles, it is far from unpleafint to fee a
bird of a different colour leading the van. The leader is
generally the objea of the firft fportfman who fires, which
throws the whole flock into fuch confufion, that fome of
the other hunters frequently kill fix or feven at a fhot.

Horned HoRNED WAvEXY. This delicate and diminutive fpecies
wavey.

of the Goofe is fnot much larger than the Mallard Duck.
Its plumage is delicately white, except the quill-feathers.,
which are black. The bill is not more than an inch long,
and at the bafe is ftudded round with little knobs about
the fize of peas, but more remairkably fo in the males.
Both the bill and feet are of the fame colour with thofe of
the Snow Goofe. This fpecies is very fcarce at ChurchilL
River, and I believe are never found at any of the South-
ern fettlements ; but about two or three hundred miles to
the North Weft of Churchill, I have feen them in as large
flocks as the Common Wavey, or Snow Goofe. The flefh
of this bird is exceedingly delicate ; but they are fo fmall,
that when I was on my journey te the North I eat two of
them one night for fupper. I do net find this bird de-
fcribed by my worthy friend Mr. l'ennant in his Ar&ic Zoo
logy. Probably a fpecimen of it was not fent home, for
the perfon that commanded at Prince of Wales's Fort at

Mr. Mofes Norton.
the
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the time the colle&ion was making, did not pay any at-

tention to it.

LAUGHING GoosE. This elegant fpecies has a white

bill, and the legs and feet are.of a fine yellow colour;

the upper part of the plumage is brown, the brean and

belly white, the former prettily blotched with black. Ia

fize they are equal to the Snow Goofe> and their fkins,

when ftripped of their feathers, are delicately white, and

the flefh excellent. They vifit Churchill River in very

fmall numbers; but about two hundred miles to the North

Weft of that river I have feen them fly in large flocks,

like the Common Waveys, or Snow Geefe; and near Cum-

berland Houfe and Bafquiau they are found in fuch num-

bers, that the Indians in moon-light nights frequently kill

upwards of twenty at a fbot. Like the Horned Wavey,
they never fly with the lead of the coaft, but are al-

ways feen to come from the Weftward. Their general

breeding-places are not known, though fome few of their

eggs are occafionally found to the North of Churchill; but

I never heard any Indian fay that he had feen any eggs of

the Horned Wavey: it is probable they retire to North

Greenland to breed; and their rout in the Fall of the year,

as they return Southward, is equally unknown. They
are, I believe, feldom feen on the coaft of Hudfon's Bay

to the Southward of latitude 59° North.

443
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BARREN GEEsE. Thefe are the largeft of all the fpecies
of Geefe that frequent Hudfon's Bay, as they frequently
wcigh fixteen or feventeen pounds. They differ from the
Common Grey Goofe in nothing but in fize, and in the
head and breaLl being tinged with a rufty brown. They
never make their appearance in the Spring till the greateif
part of the other fpecies of Gefe are flown Northward
to breed, and many of them remain near Churchill River
the whole Summer. This large fpecies are generally
found to be males, and from the exceeding fmallnefs of
their tefticles, they are, I fuppofe, incapable of propa.-
gating their fpecies. I believe I can with truth fay, that I
was the firif European who made that remark, though
they had always been diftinguilhed by the name of the B3ar-
ren Geefe; for no other reafon than that of their not being
known to breed. Their flefh is by no means unpleafant.
though always hard and tough; and their plumage is fo
thick before they begin to moult, that one bird ufually
produces a pound of fine feathers and down,-of a furprifing
elaficity.

Brent BRENT GEESE. This fpecies certainly breed in the re-
motefi parts of the North, and feldom make their appear-
ance at Churchill River till late in Auguif or September.
The rout they take in Spring is unknown, and their breed.
ing-places have never been difcovered by any Indian i
Hudfon's Bay. When they make their appearance at

6 Churchili
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Churchill River, they always come from the North, Ply
near the margin of the coaf, and are never feen in the
interior parts of the country. In fize they are larger than
a Mallard Duck, but inferior to the Snow Goofe; and
though their flefh appears delicate to the eye, it is not much
efteemed. I fowe years they pais the mouth of Churchill
River in prodigious numbers, and many of them are killed
and ferved to the Company'.s fervants as provifions; but,
as I have juft abferved, they are not much relifhed. When
migrating to the South, they gcnerally avail themfelves of
a firong North or North Wefterly wind, which makes
their flight fo fwift, that when I have killed four or fve
at a mbot, not one of them fell lefs than from twenty to
fifty yards from the perpendicular fpot where they were
killed. Like the White, or Snow Geefe, when in large
flocks they fly in the ihape of a wedge, and make a
great noife. Their flight is very irregular, fometimes
being forty or fifty yards above the water, and in an in-
fRantafter theyfikim clofe to the furface of it, and then
rife again to a confiderable height; fo that they mayjuftly
be faid to fly in feftoons.

The DUNTER Goofe, as it is called in Hudfon's Bay, Duntcr

but which is certainly the Eider Duck. They are com- Gooe

mon at the mouth of Churchill River-as fkon as the ice
breaks up, but generaly fiy far North to breed ; and the
fev that, do remain near the feulement are fo fcattered
among fmall inands, and fea-girt rocks and fhoals, as to

render
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render it not worth while to attempt gathering their down.
Their eggs, when found, are exceeding good eating; and
in the Fail of the year the iefh is by no means unpleafant,
though they are notorioufly known to feed on fifh.

ican coofe. BEAN GOOs E. This fpecies is feldom found in any part
of Hudfon's Bay, as in all my travels I have only feen
three that were killed. This bird never came under the
infpe&ion of Mr. Graham, or the late Mr. Hutchins,
though they both contributed very largely to the colleeiion
fent home to the Royal Society.

Species of Water-Foibl.

Ducks. DucKs of various kinds are found in thofe parts during
Summer; fome only frequenting the fea-coal, while
others vifit the interior parts of the country in aftonifhing
numbers. The fpecies of this bird which is found moif
commonly here are, theKing Duck, Black Duck, Mallard

It is, however, no lefs true, that the late Mr. Humphry Martin, many
Years Governor of Albany Fort, fent home feveral hundred fpecimens of
animals and plants to compkte that colle&ion; but by fome miftake, no-
thing of the kind was placed to the credit of lis account. Even my refpe&ed
friend Mr. Pennant, who with-a candour that does him honour, has fo gene-
roufly acknowledged his obligations o ail to, whom he thought he was indebted
for infQrmation when he was writing his Ar&ic Zoology, (fce the Advertife-

- ment,) has not mentioned his name; but I am fully perfuaded that it entirely
proceeded from a want of knowing the perfon; and as Mr. Hutchins fuc-
ceeded him at Albany in the year 774, every thing that has ben fent over
from that part has been placed to his account.

Duck,
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Duck, Long--tailed Duck, Widgeon, and Teal. The two
firft only vifit the fea-coafi, feed on fifh and fifh-fpawn;- and
their flefh is, by no means efteemed good, ihough their eggs
are not difagreeable. The Mallard and Long-tailed Duck
vifit Hudfon's Bay in great numbers, and extend from the
fea-coaft to the remoteft Weftern parts, and near Cum--
berland Houfe are found in vaif multitudes. At their firif
arrival on the fea-coaft, they are exceeding good eating; but
when in a moulting Rate, though very fat, they are in ge-
neral fo rank that few Europeans are fond of them. At
thofe feafons the difference in flavour is eafily known by
the colour of the fat; for when that is white, the flefh is
moif affuredly good; but when it is- yellow, or of an
orange colour, it is. very rank and fifhy. This difFerente is tif>

only peculiar to thofe that frequent and breed near the
fea -coaff; for in the interior parts I neyer knew them;
killed but their flefh was very good ; and the young Mal-
lard Duck before it can fly is very fat, and moif deli-
cate eating. The fame may be faid of the Long-tailed
Duck.. Neither of thofe fpecies lay more than fix.or eight
eggs in common, and frequently bring them all forth.-

WIDGEON. This fpecies. of Duck. is.very unCOmmon Widgeo.

in Hudfon's Bay ; ufually keeping in pairs, and being fel-
dom feen in flocks. They are by no means fo numerous
as the two former, and are. moft frequently feen in rivers
and marhes near the fea-coaft. Their flefh is generally
efkeemed ; and the down of thofe I have examined is littie
inferior in elaflicity to that of the Eider, though much

fhorter.
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fihorter. The fame may be faid of feveral other fpedies of
Ducks that frequent thofe parts; but the impoffibility of
colle&ing the down in any quantity, prevents it from be-
coming an article of trade.

T TÈAL. Like the Mallard, .they are found in confider-
able numbers near the fea-coaft ; but are more plentiful
in the interior parts of the country, and fly in fuch large
flocks that I have often killed twelve or fourteen at one
fhot, and have feen both Englifh and Indians kill a much
greater number. At their iirft arrival they are but poor,
though generally eeemed good eating. This diminutive
Duck is by far the mofi prolific of any I know that reforts
to Hudfon's Bay; for I have often feen the old ones fwim-
ming at the head of feventeen young, when not much
larger than walnuts. This bird remains in thofe parts as
long as the feafon will permit.; for in the year one thoufand
feven hundred and feventy-five, in my Paffage from Cum-
berland Houfe to York Fort, 1, as well as my Indian com-
panions, killed them in the rivers we paffed through as
late as the twentieth of O&ober. At thofe times they
are entirely involved in fat, but delicately white, and may
truly be called a great luxury.

Befdes the birds already defcribed, there is a great
variety of others, both of land and water fow], that fre-
cuent thofe parts in Summer; but thefe came not fo im-
mediately unider my infpedion as thofe I have already
dJfcribed.

Of
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Of the 'egetable Produ&ions.

The vegetable produaions of this country by no means

engaged my attention fo much as the animal creation;

which is the lefs to be wondered at, as fo few of them

are ufeful for the fupport of man. Yet I will endeavour

to enumerate as many of them as I think are worth

notice.

The GoOSEBERRIES thrive bell in ftony and rocky ground, Goofe.

which lies open and much expofed to the Sun. But n

thofe fituations few of the bufhes grow to any height, and

fpread along the ground like vines. The fruit is always

moif plentiful and the fineft on the under-fide of the

branches, probably owing to the refleded heat from the

fiones and gravel; and from being fheltered from all cold

winds and fog by the leaves. I never faw more than one

fpecies of Goofeberry in any part of Hudfon's Bay, which

is the red one. When green, they make excellent pies or

tarts; and when ripe are very pleafant eating, though by
no means fo large as thofe produced in England.

CRANBERRIES grow in great abundance near Churchill,' Craber. es.

and are not confined to any particular fituation, for they1

3 M are
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are as common on open bleak plains and high rocks as
among the woods. When carefully gathered in the Fall,.
in dry weather, and as carefully packed in cafks with
moifi fugar, they will keep for years, and are annually
fent to England in confiderable quantities as preseats, where
they are much efleemed. When the fhips have remained
in the Bay f> late that the Cranberries are ripe, fome of
the Captains have carried them home in water with great
fuccefs.

Heath- The HEATHERRIES are in fome years fo plentiful near
Churchill, that it is impofible to walk in many places
without treading on thoufands and millions of them.
They grow clofe to the ground, and are a favourite repaft
of many birds that migrate to thofe parts in Summer,
particularly the Grey Goofe; on which account the In-
dians diflinguith them by the name of Nifhca-minnick,
or the Grey Goofeberry. The juice of this berry makes
an exceeding pleafant beverage,. and the fruit itfelf would
be more pkafing were it not for the number of fmall
feeds it contains.

Bethago. BE THAGO-TOMI-NICK, as it is called by the Indians, or the
toiik Dewater-berry of Mr. Dragge. -I have feen this berry as

far North as Marble IfIand, and that in great abundance.
It flourifhes beif, and is moft produdive, in fwampy
boggy ground covered with mofs, and is feldom found

among
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among grafs. The plant itfelf is not very unlike that of
a Strawberry, but the leaves are larger. Out of the center
of the plant fhoots a fingle fialk, fometimes to the height
of feven or eight inches, and each plant only produces
one berry, which at fome diftance refembles a Straw-
berry; but on examination they have not that conical
form; and many of them are only compofed of threc or
four lobes, while others confifi of near twenty. The fia-
vour of this berry is fàr from unpleafing, and it is
eaten by our people in confiderable quantities during the
feafon, (which is Auguif,) and, like all the other fruits
in thofe parts, is fuppofed to be wholefome, and a great
antifcorbutic.

CURRANS, both red and black, are conunon about CUr,
Churchill River, but the latter are far more plentiful than
thé former, and are very large and fine. The bufhes
on which thofe currans grow, frequently exceed three
feet in height, and generally thrive benl in thofe parts
that are moift but not fwampy. Small vallies between
the rocks, at fame little diftance from the woods, are
very favourable to them; and I have frequently obferved
that the fruit produced in thofe fituations is larger and
finer than that which is found in the woods. Thofe
berries have a very great effed on fome people if caten
in any confiderable quantities, by a&ing as a very pow-
erful purgative, and in fome as an emetic at the fame

3 -M 2 time
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time; but if mixed with Cranberries, they never have
that effe&.

Juniper- 1UNI IPER-BER RI are frequently found near the new
berries.

feulement at Churchill River, but by no means in fuch
plenty as in the more Southern and interior parts of the
country. The bufh they grow on is fo fimilar to the
creeping pine, that one half of the Company's fervants
refiding in Hudfon's Bay do not know one from the other.
Like the Goofeberry bufhes in thofe parts, the fruit is
always moft plentiful on the under-fide of the branches.
They are not much efteemed either by the Indians or Eng-
lifh, fo that the few that are made ufe of are generally
infufed in brandy, by way of making a cordial, which is
far from unpleafant *..

Straw- STRAWBERRIES t, and thofe of a confiderable fize and
excellent flavour, are found as far North as Churchill
River; and what is moft remarkable, they are frequently
known to be more plentiful in fuch places as have formerly
been fet on fire. This is not peculiar to the Strawberry,
but it is well known that in the interior parts of the coun-
try, as well as at Albany and Moofe Forts, that after

The Indians call the Juniper-berry Caw-caw-cue-minick, or the Crow-
berry.
t The Oteagh-ninick of the.Indians, is fo called, becaufc it in fome meafure

refembles a heart.

theý
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the ground, or more properly the under-wood and mofs,
have been fet on fire, that Rafpberry-bufhes and Hips have
fhot up in great numbers on fpots where nothing of the
kind had ever been feen before. This is a phænomenon
that is not eafly accounted for; but it is more than pro-
bable that Nature wanted fome affiftance, and the niofs
being all burnt away, not only admits the Sun to a& with
more power, but the heat of the fire muft, in fome mea-
fure, loofen the texture of the foil,. fo as to admit the

plants to fhoot up, after having been deep-rooted for
many years without being able to force their way to the
furface.

Befides the Berries already mentioned, there are three
others found as far North as Churchill; namely, what the
Indians call the Eye-berry, and. the other two are termed
Blue-berry and Partridge-berry by the Englifh.

The EYE-BERRY grows nuch in the fame manner as the
Strawberry, and though fnaller, is infinitely 'fuperior in.
flavour. This berry is found in varioi4s fituations ; but
near Churchill River they are moft plentiful in fmall hol-
lows among the rocks, which are fituated fome diftance
from the woods; but they are never known to grow in
fwampy ground, and I never faw them fo plentiful in any
part of ludfon's Bay as about Churchill River.

The:

dé Oum
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luc-berry. The BLUE-REUKY is about the fize of a Hurtleberry,
and grows on bufhes which rife to eighteen inches or two
feet, but in general are much lower. They are feldom
ripe till September, at which time the leares turn to a
beautiful red; and the fruit, though fmall, have as fle 'a
bloom as any plum, and are much efeemed for the plea-
fantnefs of their flavour.

Partridge- The PART RIDGE-BERRY is nearly as large as the Cranberry
imported from Newfoundland, and though of 'a beautiful
tranfparentred, yet has a difagreeable talle. Thefe berries are
feldom taken, either by the Indians or Englifh; and many
of the latter call them Poifon-berries, but feveral birds are
fond of them. They grow clofe to the ground, like the
Cranberry, and the plant that produces them is not very
unlike fmall fage, either in fhape or colou-, but has nonc
of its virtues.

I had nearly forgotten another fpecies of Berry, which is
found on the dry ridges at Churchill in cofiderable num.
bers. In fize and colour they much refemble the Red
Curran, and grow on buffles fo much like thç Creepiang
Willow, that people of little obfervation fcarcely know
the difference; particully as all the fruit is on the un-
Àder-fide of the branches, and entirely hid by the leaves.
I never knew this Berry eatçe but by a frolickfome In-
dian girl; and as it had no ill effe&, it is a proof it is

5 not
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not unwholefome, though exceedingly unpleafant to the
palate, and not much lefs fo to the fmell.

His of a frnall fize, though but few in mmber, are Hips.

alfo found on the banks of Churchill River, at fome dif-
tance from the fea. But in the interior parts of the
country they are frequently fonnd in fuch vaft quantities,
that at a diflance they make the fpots they grow on appear
perfeély red. In the interior parts of Hudfon's Bay they
are as large as any I ever remember to have feen, and
when ripe, have a moft delightful bloorah; but at that fea-
fon there is fcarcely one in ten which has not a worm ii
it; and they frequently ad as a ftrong purgative.

With refpe& to the finaller productions of the vege-
table world, I am obliged to be in a great meafure filent,
as the nature of my various occupations during my refi-
dence in this country gave me little leifure, and being
unacquainted with botany, I viewed with inattention

things that were not of immediate ufe: the few which
follow are all that particularly engaged my attention.

The WISH-A-CA-PUCCA, which grows in mofi parts ot Wia..

this country, is faid by fome Authors to have great me- PUCCa.

dical virtues, applied, cither inwardly as an alterative, or
Ontwardly dried and pulverifed, to oldi fores and gati-
grenes. The truth of this I miuch doubt, and coulii

never
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never think it had the leaft medical quality. It is, how-

ever, much ufed by the lower clafs. of the Company's~
fervants as tea; and by fome is thought very pleafant.

But the flower is by far the mot deicate, -and if gathered
at a proper time, and carcfully dried in..the -Éade, will
retain its flavour for many yearsi and make a far more

pleafant beverage than the leaves. There ,are feveral
fpecies of this gant, of which fome of the leaves -are nearly
as large as that of the Creeping Willow, while others are
as fmall and narrow as that of the Rofemary, and much

refembles, it in colour; but all the fpecies have the fame

fmek~and flavour,

ja4£N JrAs Y-PUcK. This herb muCh refembles Creeping
Puck. Box and s only ufed, either by the Indians or Englifh,

to mix with tobacco, which makes it fmoke mild and

pleafant; and would, I am perfuaded, be very acceptable
to many fmokers in England.

Ios. Moss of various forts and colours is plentiful enough

in moft parts of this country, and is what the deer ufually
feed on.

Grars. GRASS of feveral kinds is alfo found in thofe parts,

and fome.of it amazingly rapi of growth, yarticularly
that which is there caUed Rye-grafs, and which, in our

lhort Sumner at Churchill, frequently grows. to the height
of
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of three feet. Another fpecies. 9 f Grafs, which is produced
in marfhes, and on the margins of lakes, ponds, and rivers,
is particularly adapted for the fupport of the multitudes of
the feathered creation which refort to thofe parts in Sum-
mer. The Marfh Grafs at Churchill is of that peculiar
nature, that where it is rnowed one year, no crop can be
procured the next Summer ; whereas at York Fort, though
the climate is not very different, they can get two crops,
or harveifs, from the fame fpot in one Summer. Vetches,
are plentiful in fome parts as far North as Churchill River;
and Burrage, 'Sorrel, and Coltsfoot, may be ranked among
the ufeful plants. Dandelion is alfo plentiful at Churchill,
and makes an early falad, long before any thing can be pro-
duced in the gardens.

In faâ, notwithffanding- the length of the Winter,
the feverity of the cold, and the great fcarcity of vege-
tables at this Northern fettlement, by proper attention to
cleanlinefs, and keeping the people at reafonable exercife,
I never had one man under me who had the leaif fymp-
toms of the fcurvy; whereas at York Fort, Albany, ani
Moofe River, there were almoif annual complaints that one
half of the people were rendered incapable of duty by that
dreadful diforder.

I do not wifh to lay claim toany ment on this-occafion<
but I cannot help obferving that, during ten years I had

3 N the
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the command at Churchill River, only two men died of
that diftemper, though my complement at times amounted
in number to fifty-three.

The Fo Jt Trees that grow on this inhofpi efpot
are very few indeed; Pine, Juniper, fmall fcraggy Poplar,
Creeping Birch, and Dwarf Willows,. compofe the whole
catalogue. Farther Weftward the Birch Tree is very plen-
tiful; and in the Athapufcow country, the Pines, Larch,
Poplar, and Birch, grow to a great fize; the Alder ia
alfo found there.

T-H E E N D.
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